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MRS, 6, W, TAYLOR \
t *' "

Is showing a full line of 
mid-summer Millinery. All 
the new ideas in trimming 
for Ladies and Children. 
A complete line of mourn 
ing hats and veils always 
in stock. Good All Silk 
ribbons, very cheap,  and 
will wear well. All the- 
Spring Hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, and flowers of 
all kinds, will be sold at 
half price.

e«MeMM«MMMMMMeee|CITY HAY STAND SUIT
 ?-  : \ BY HUMPHREYS HEIRS.

"A.

216 IDain Street
v" Phone 42B '^

A Beautifd Picture 
Of Niagra Falls

Free For A
Limited Time

i Wtth Each Box of i
Spirp Powder 

Purchased From Us; 
See Our Window ;

DRUG STORES
 

I Cor. Main and St. Peters St». ',

East Church St.

Responsibility Disclaimed By Owners 
61 Mill Dam-City To Bolld Frame 

Strnctare ID Order Thai Pond 
May Fill With Water. '

At a special meeting of the City 
Council Thursday evening a resolution 
was adopted providing for the con 
struction of a Jury-dam in the Hum 
phreys mill pond at South Division 
street to be used until a permanent 
structure can be arranged for? This 
is considered a splendid move on the 
part of the city authorities, as it will 
allow the pond to fill with water and 
prevent the possible spreading of dis 
ease from the abundance of decayed

LRREEDStCo KMWSTIRH.Y

Largest Variety ot Shoes
Oi Ettttfi Shirt it v.; s

The Big Shoe Store
V^S '•u&?jpf£'2:&\'t3*:

Yiiil UfliVAiMl Still Nips till
Tin It ill tutfctri,

Ullis' Bmzi Aikli Strip flips, 
"Tfci Utist,"

Young Mei'sOiforis lid TwdEyilit 
SillorTUsliillLntMrc. '

ChlMrti's utf Misses' Orfordt iri 
Ankle Strip Ptips In ill Ititiwrs.

Oft Mei's 11* 01* LMiis' COMII 
Sim Oifortfs firdifart,

  ; .Mj y;y.£*%$;.

E. Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill) St., SALISBURY, MD.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO i

ZfC 
and

nves

In Sterling' Silver 
will makeyourtable 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and, will last a life 
time. Our fore 
fathers paid high ' 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Lejx 
us give you our 
prices on a Set of 
Silver foryourhome

9. 3K. Zisher,

: A Worldy Man
u generally «l«t    to when to. 
make the beat investment- When if 
tomes to assuring hUt>rop«tty with

\ Fire Insurance
1 ' be geta down.to the "meat" of the mat- 
' ' ter. He bargains for low rates of pre- 
I raluins add eeU Insured In Holvent oora- 
4 panleu. We write Insurance (or the 
< "worldy inau"aiid you can be an safe as 
< "be la by luiving ull policies written by ut

S. Shockley & Co.
' SALISBURY, MD.

«

take-in Sails*

vegetation now exposed on the bottom 
of the pond. The jury-dam will be 
built at once. It will be -made of 
heavy planking in a semicircle on the 
North side of the street. The work 
will be done by Street Commissioner 
Serman under the supervision of the, 
Mayor and Council- 

Just what will be done with refer 
ence to the construction of a new per 
manent dam is at present a .matter of 
conjecture. It is claimed by the heirs 
of the Humphreys estate tnat the 
bridge .and dam which were swept 
away last Friday were damaged by 
the weight of the heavy steam roller 
which passed over it several times 
while the street paving was being done 
in Camden and for this reason they 
feel that the expense of the 'repairs 
should not fall upon them. On the 
other hand it is claimed by the city 
officials that the timbers supporting 
the dam had rotted and that they were 
in no way to blame for the breaking 
of the dam.

The heirs disclaim all responsibility 
in the matter because they went be- 
fore the Council asking that they re 
frain from taking the steam roller 
over the bridge. The authorities, it is 
said, paid no attention to the request 
with the result that the roller was 
taken over the dam several times. The 
heirs claim that this caused a leak in 
thei'dam at that time and that the 
water had worked its way under the 
foundation causing the break last 
week. In any event this is a roadway 
which should be repaired at once and 
unless the work, is done by the city, it 
is quite probable that suit will be 
brought by the heirs of the Humph 
reys .estate to recover damages.

COMMITTEE AND COUNSEL 
TAIK TELEPHONE MATTERS.

touring DeOilte Has As Yet Been
Accomplished Toward Bringing

About A Settlement Of The
Rate Controversy^

A decisive step was 
bury'a telephone war Monday night, 
when the Mayor and City Council 
passed an ordinance fixing the rates 
td be charged by the Diamond 'State 
Telephone Company for service in this 
city at $15 per year for a residence 
telephone and $25 per. year for a tele 
phone in-a plaoeot business. Saturday 
a letter was received in, reply to the 
letter sent the company by the citi 
zens committee as published last week,

WICOMICO'S VALUATION 
NEARtY

ln which it was stated that the de-

- EMerdtee Mktu.
x ,Wednesday at noon Miss Edna

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all ot 

' them we can accommodate you. 
Oar stock IB very complete and 
well assorted. The old mnoker 
who has a favorite brand of clffar" 
or tobacco will find It here, and It 

' . will be in perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon t brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop,

Silltiarj, Mi.
tsc

Ad.
kins .and Dr- John Elderdlce were 
united in marriage at the home of the 
bride's father, Mr. E. 8- Adklns. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 
L. Elderdlce, President of Western 
Maryland Theological Seminary, as 
sisted by Rev. W. R. Graham, pastor 
of the M. P. Church, this city. No In- 
vitations were issued and the wedding 
was attended only by the Immediate 
relatives and friends of the bride and 
groom.

The bride was attended by her sis 
ter, Miss Wilsie Adklns as maid. of 
honor, and the two little nieces, Elea 
nor and Bertha Adkfns, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. .Adkins, were the 
flower girls. Music was rendered by 
Miss Brown, a cousin of the bride.

After the ceremony an elaborate' 
wedding breakfast was served by Cat 
erer R. Harry Phillips of tiie Penin 
sula Hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Elderdlce left on the 
afternoon train for a wedding trip. 
Their future home will be at Mardela 
Springs, where Dr. Elderdlce has a 
fine practice. The wedding gifts were 
beautiful and in large numbers.

Miss Adklns is one of the most pop* 
ular young ladies of Salisbury. She is 
a finished musician and has been a 
most ardent church worker. She will 
be mlssedMn the Methodist Protestant 
Church here, where her efforts have 
been most successful In helping to 
build up a large congregation-

mands of the Salisbury subscribers 
would not be considered- When the 
committee read this letter to the 
members Of the Council the ordinance 
was passed without a dissenting vote. 
It'is claimed by the city authorities 
that under the provisions of the new 
city .charter which was granted by the 
last session of the legislature, they 
hiive the right to control the rates to 
be charged by any public service cor 
poration doing business in this city.

A local company has also been or 
ganized,and unless the company meets 
the demands of the people tue work of 
building the new lines will be started. 
 ^The letter received by the-commit- 
tee reviews the conference between 
the Mayor and Council and the offl- 
cials of the telephone company held 
some time ago and is concluded with 
the following paragraph: "In view of 
the facts stated in this letter, I hope 
you will withdraw your notice and ar 
range, either for a committee ef ex 
perts to make the investigation sug 
gested, or confer with us relative to 
the matter of leasing our plant and 
property to the new company when 
that company is organized. I will say, 
however, that your demand that the 
Company agree to establish aud main 
tain the rates of $15.00 per year, foj 
residence service and $25.00 per year 
for business service during the life of 
the franchise, cannot be considered. 
No one crfn foresee what changes in 
conditions might at some future time 
make necessary changes in prices 
charged for any service or commodity." 

A copy of the propositions submit 
ted to .the Mayor and Council is en 
closed with the letter as follows: 
"First, that you appoint a committee 
of engineers and accountants to in 
vestigate the telephone conditions in 
the city of Salisbury and report to you 
as whether or not an increase in rates 
charged for telephone service would 
seem to be justified; Second, that, 
should you be of the opinion that a lo 
cal company could furnish an adequate 
telephone service at the rates now 
charged in Salisbury, which are $16.00 
per- year for residence service and 825. 
per year for business servlce.our Com 
pany would lease to the new company 
its plant and property under reason 
able terms and surrender its local 
business to the new company."

In response to the letter sent by the 
committee Fred L. Owns, Esq., gen- 
eral counsel of the Diamond State 
Telephone Company, with whom all 
of the papers relative to the telephone 
situation In Salisbury have been filed, 
came to this city yesterday afternoon 
to meet the citizen's committee. ,,.:.  .

A lengthy conference was held. 'He 
simply renewed the aforegoing propo 
sition either to appoint a committee of

New Assessment Shows An Increase
01 $100,009 Over last Year-Conn-

ty Tax Rate Fixed By Cora-
H>.' -''^iilssloners At $1.00. .-_,* ..,,

"The County Commissioners m§t 
Tuesday and struck the levy for 1900. 
The tax rate was fixed the same as at 
present, one dollar for county and six 
teen cents for State, making a total of 
$MO for State and county. During 
the past year there has been an enor 
mous amount of. work done, In the 
county in the way of new roads, both 
stone and shell, the building of .several 
miles of fine dirt road, the repairs to 
numerous bridges, and the building of 
several new ones, including the new
bridge at the foot of Main street and 
the rebuilding of Camden Avenue 
bridge/ - ''.yi , \v.:^i:;-^s_ 
'The Commissioners have also been 

liberal with the public schools and this 
yeat they appropriated $2&,000 for the 
maintenance of the schools, which is 
an increase of $5,000 over last year. 
The Commissioners will also provide 
for'the building of a new six-room 
school building beyond the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk railroad, a 
new building at Pittsville and one in 
Nutters district. The policy of a few 
years ago of letting the school build, 
ings run down has been abandoned and 
a sufficient amount will be set aside 
each year for repairs.

The demands upon the Commission, 
ers for roads and bridges have also 
been heavy, and they have spent 
about $20,000.00 on these items during 
the year. During the year many sub 
stantial culverts have been built and 
old bridges dispensed with. The re 
pairs to shell roads have been a very 
expensive item and several miles of 
new shell roads have been constructed. 
It is the intention to provide {or per 
manent Improvements in the way of 
culverts and drains rather than the 
flimsy makeshifts of former years.

It is the intention of the Commis 
sioners to use the proportion of the 
State money under the Shoemaker Act 
every year, which will entail a cost of 
about $10,000,00 on the county for 
building new roads under the Act* 
outside of other road expenses.

The assessable basis of Wicomlco 
county is gradually increasing every 
year and this year it has increased 
about $800,000. This is new property 
placed on the books- The basis of the 
several districts are as follows:

BENTON KELLY HELD
UNDER $5,000.00 BAIL

Powellvllle Killing Case Will Now Be
Brought Before Next Session 01

Grand Jiry Contradictory
Evidence At Hearing.

'Benton Kelly, the young man who 
was held by the coroners Jttty for the 
killing of Hiram Truitt, at Powellville, 
this county, was held under bail in the 
sum of 15,000 at a hearing Wednesday 
afternoon. Kelly was arrested on a 
writ of detention pending the verdict 
of the Jury of inquisition and lodged 
in the connty jail. Habeas corpus 
proceedings were at once instituted by 
his counsel, Messrs. Elmer H. Walton 
and Miles & Stanford, and he was 
given a hearing before Judge Holland. 
There was much contradictory evi 
dence brought out at the hearing and 
In rendering his decision Jadge Holr 
land stated that he wished it distinct- 
ly understood that he was not passing 
upon the guilt or innocence of the 
prisoner. He stated that it was a' 
matter that should be brought before 
the grand jury and fixed the bail at 
$5,000.

Hiram Truitt, who died last Friday 
night, was the victim of a fight' which 
occurred in Donoway's barber shop at 
Powellville about two weeks ago. 
During the encounter he was fatally 
cut with a knife in the abdomen. In 
his dying statement he implicated 
Kelly with the crime notwithstanding 
the fact that he had been exhonerated 
at a previous'hearing before Justice 
Maroellus Dennis, of Powellville.

Barren Creek.. 
Quantico.__^ 
Tyaskin
Plttsburg^.. 
Parsons ._~ 
Dennis... 
Trappe . .._... 
Nutters___ .  
Salisbury....... ^
Sharptown....... .
Delmar.____... 
Nanticoke.   
Camden ....._....__.,
W,illard.__.....:.___............... 184,824.00

890,868.00 
414,645.00 
290.759.00 
887,696.00 

1,167,208 00 
174,819.00 

' 882,847.00 
915,588.00 

1,888,780.00 
255,288-00 
867.712.00 
826,917-00 
718,692.00

Total... ,......$6,621,064.00
Stock of Corporations.-..-. 2,178,673.00 
Bonds of Corporations._ 920,000.00

Total BaiisI:H>..^,<W8,787.00 
Tax rate of |l-00 On the hundred for 

county purposes will bring in a reve 
nue Of $87,000.00,,

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
DR. P. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
' Crown and Brltlgo work a specialty. 
( Special attention given" to children, 
i Prompt and careful attention given to 
i all dental work. Prloea uuxkrate. 

500 N. DlvUlooSt., Salisbury, MA.

.-;';;, Notice!! ;!< .. 
There will be services, (D. V.",) in 

Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, on 
Sunday next, June flith, at 8.80 In the 
afternoon.' Everyone coming to these 
services will be cordially welcomed. 

Franklin B. Adklns, Hector.

CXXKXXXXXXIOQOOOOOOQOOCXXXXI I

' ' , vY*-   ,

Moijcy to Lbari•• f
Money to loati on fint mortgage 

security. Apply to «
J3f,MER H- WALTON,

Attorney.

engineers and experts to find the value 
of the company's property in this city 
with the view of ascertaining whether 
or not the company is making money 
on this plant; or to lease the com 
pany's property to an independent 
company which would maintain the 
rates desired by Sallsburlans. When 
asked upon what basis such a lease 
would be made, Mr. Owens stated that 
be had not been authorized to submit 
any definite proposition, .lie Inferred, 
however, that the net rental would be 
about ten per cent, of the total valua 
tion of the plant and equipment, and 
that the valuation would approximate 
180,000. - -

It is believed by trie, men who were 
connected with the old Salisbury Tele 
phone Company that a'new plant could 
be built in Salisbury just as good as 
the one now in operation for $20,000, 
For this reason It 4s believed that the 
local subscribers of Salisbury will not 
consider the leasing Of the property 
and that a new Company will iinmedi 
ately nek for a franchise.

 
/v Ellls~-Cooke.
Mr. Ernest Hubert Bills and Miss 

Mary Laugley,Cooke,daiwhter of Mrs. 
Sallie B. Cook*, were married Wed: 
nesday evening at the home of the 
bride's mother, corner Maryland Ave. 
and Smith St. The ceremony was per* 
formed by Bev. W. T. M. Beale,

The bride was attended by her sis 
ter, Miss Sadie L. Cooke as maid of 
honor. Mr, Raymond K. Truitt was
best man. Miss Cooke Was given away 
by her brother-in-law, Mr. A. M.Jack 
son. The wedding muroh was played 
by Mr. 0- A. White.

The wedding was a quiet affalr.only 
the immediate families being present- 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held The bride and groom left on the 
night express for New York to be gone 
a week. On their return they will re 
side in Camden where Mr. Bills has a 
handsome home on the Boulevard.

Mr. Ellis ift a sou of Mr. John T. 
Kills and a member of the firm of J.T- 
Ellis & Son. marble workers of this 
city- He Is a hustling young business 
man .who has many friends in this 
community.

Stale Accepts Hone For A|e4.
The Salisbury Home for the Aged , 

was accepted by the State of Mary 
land Tuesday, with appropriate exer 
cises at the new Institution, under the 
auspices of the lady board of jnanag«< 
ers. The speakers were introduced by 
Mr. W- B. Miller, president of the 
board of directors. It was expected 
that the home would be accepted on 
the part of the state by Qov. brothers, 
but word was received Tuesday morn 
ing to the effect that he would be un 
able to be present, and this honor tell 
to ex-Senator M. V- Brewlngton.

The program Was as follows: Invo 
cation, Rev. W. R. Graham, D. D. lad- 
dress, Mrs. Louisa\ Collier, president 
of the board of lady managers ;addremr, 
C- E. Harper, mayor of Salisbury; a& 
dress, James E. Ellegood, In which he 
formally tendered the Institution to 
the State of Maryland; speech by M-' 
V. Brewington, In which he accepted 
the institution on behalf of the state; 
address, Jesse D. Price, state senator 
from Wicomlco county; remarks by 
Rev- S. W. Reigart, D: D.; Rev. T. Bi 
Martlndale, D. D., and Rev. W- A.. 
Cooper. There were also musical se 
lections by Mrs. M. A- Humphreys 
and a female quartette.

The Salisbury Home for the Aged 
was opened in a small way six years 
ago through the efforts of Mrs. Col 
lier. Sufficient funds to start the work 
were donated by John Benjamin Par- 
soils, president of the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Company, who was 
bom and raised In this city.' The' 
home was maintained by donations 
from the people of Salisbury. Mrs. 
Collier sought it* enlargement, how 
ever, aud last year through the efforts 
of Senators M. V. Brewington and 
Jesse D. Price, the state appropriated 
$7,500 for the building of a new home.' 

This is the first charitable institu 
tion of its kind accepted by the State 
of Maryland. The rooms are large and 
turmshed with the view of making life 
pleasant for the Inmates.

Among the donations are the follow 
ing: Dining Room furnished com 
pletely by President of the Board of 
Trustees, W- B. Miller;.one bed room 
furnlsed by the Young Men's Club of 
the Methodist Protestant Church; one/
by Miss Laura Brenizwf one by Mrs. 
W-H- Jackson; one by Pocomoke 
City. The total cost for the Home and 
repairs is estimated at $16,000.

I/t.«. F. Officers Betted.
At the last regular meeting of New. 

ton Lodge No. 60,1. O. QJB1 . the fol 
lowing officers were eleMJ^I/

Noble grand, E. J. C. Parsons; vice- 
grand, Samuel F. Feldman; sec., Jno. 
G. Dnttlugham; treas-, L- Them. Par. 
ker; warden, J. Edward White; chap 
lain, Charles W. Bennett; marthall, 
Dr. J. F.TBalckley. 'Trustees, Joseph 
Hooper for 8 years; D- O,Tarlow, f"f 
2 years; E. W. Windsor tor 1 year.

1
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 

Ttffc ftr tat*!**, the ftwer 9f

, /<$$:vr*- tad Writer.  
count* WXT:-{Who K keepeth hi* 

month and Ma tonga*, keepeth his tool 
from trouble.] .  . <-  _,.;\-r '', '.. ; - ;  -,'' .-...

Our golden text '1s*taken from pro 
verb*, and ire cannot but think tnit 
James was well acquainted with, th* 
Proverbs and the entire Old testament 
Scripture* when we read his letter to 
the churches- This particular leMoa was 
BO donbt prompted by the dlssentions, 
caused by many teachers throughout 
the church* teaching their individual 
conception of the truth, mad possibly 
prompted the thought in the mind of 
lames, the one in authority at Jeruss- 
lem.thst this manner of-teaching might 
produce fractional strife as it bad al 
most ancceeded in doing before the first 
church council' 80 James advises, "be 
not many masters" ;not many in author 
ity or teachlng,for in case of failure, the 
greater is the condemnation. And then 
he adds, -'For in many things we of 
fend all"; or all stumble, aad In oar 
teaching or example cause offence, not 
only falling ourselves, but canting 
others to fall, hence a greater condem 
nation. It ia Just the old proverb, ss- 
same petition or prominence and re- 
sponsibilitv follows, and the apostle 
tans in bis argument to the tongue or 
speech. ' . ;/;VV-'--

Reaion and speech is the great dis 
tinctive mark of man'a superiority in 
creatlon< A reasoning soul, with the 
power of expression of thought in 
speech, is what God, onr Creator.beheld 
ss good. "As a man thinketh,ao id be," 
is true,, for it is the thought, which 
flows out of onr hearts in speech, that 
defileth. Some one has said, "Make 
speech, that I may know thee," for 
through the tongue we are known as to 
what manner of men we are* So James 
says that* If any man offend not in 
word, the same is a perfect man; in 
other words, is a man's heart right, bis 
reason sound, that his tongue does not 
give ofience,then be. is an ideal man. If 
a man speaks his thoughts, he portrays 
hia character. ; '

Aid then, Jamea may have meant, 
knowing, and he did, God's rules for 

, man's conduct, that by using onr long- 
ues in any other way than that expres 
sed hi that rule o.f conduct, was to 
stumble and cause offence. The unkind 
tongue, the deceiving tongue* the blas 
pheming tongue, be speaks of what 
would be a dual tongue oi pralae and 
blasphemy, the tongue at a fire, dts- 
cemlnating wickedness, tbonghts of a 
wicked heart voiced through the 
tongue, even as sn emissary of Satan 
doing hit work as plannet} or "set on 
fire of bell", marks the opposite of thlt 
(deal man-
. The tongue is a small member,bnt its 
office is great, and its .power id even be 
yond the power of man. All animal 
creation bat been controlled by man 
but thit member,or part of man,spoken 
of by the apottle, has never been com 
pletely overcome by .man alone. When 
James compared man with a ahlp, be 
mutt have considered man in the possi- 
bjlity of hit greatness in his nature in 
the likeness ol God, so great in the full- 
ttss* of ideal buinanlty. So likens great 
ship, and yet til bia faculties', through 
thlt small member by expersion from 
bis will power, could, at a rudder, turn 
him about hither and thither; thinking 
of the governor at the teat of this pow 
er, sble to control onr tongues, onr 
thoughts, and knowledge, aa a rudder 
for onr own lives and the lives of others. 

If we tetcb by precept or example we 
are to know thtt according to our auc- 
jceas or failure, aball oe our commenda- 
tioaor our condemnation. We have 
from James three poiutt, aa to the 
tongue. Flrrt, speech for good, for 
proper guidance, for attlttance, the 
bridled tongue, that of the ideal man. 
Second, speech for distraction, dissemi 
nating wickedness, spteading sorrow, 
the unbridled tongue, the ungovernable 
tongue* Third, incontlttent speech, 
both good and bad* Out of the t>me 

- month comes praise snd power, also 
Cursings and reviling*, partaking ol 
holy sacraments and breathing tbreat- 
enlngs- -'

THE COUNTY ESTABLISHES 1884 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

;**> SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SAFE IS FREE
H WHI Help YOH Save

3 Per Cent. Inter-eat On Savings

SURPLUS AND 
UNIWDED PROFITS

¥ ' $ '
You keep the Bank 
We keep the Key 

Accounts opened as low
One DollsVj^,

Why hesitate when you can 
start with $1.00?

as

C, 'wV"-/r '. V'." 
-J W-} "•WSHfT'V •••<'<•'' "•« .
convenience re 

turn to our bank, we will 
open tor you and credit yon 
with whatever the bank con 
tains. 'Nothing to lose. 
Everything to gain.^-'-.'>;V;;

IT PAYS TO THINK

I wish to announce to the public that 
I ain prepared to take care of the dead 

'and oandoflt fnHerate with to* '-"""  J
win be glad at all tines to render 

i services; and my charges shall be 
lowest

A. L, SEABREASE
UMertakcr A EsaMlsacr 

MARDELA, MD.

my 
the

€)

The Pracfieal Way To Save Money
f T is often very inconvenient to go to the bank, out more Often still you think the amounf'too small" 

to deposit there. These "too small" amounts can be saved -if removed from the usual tempta-
. , tion to spend. A home safe does all this, and the result IB surprising. A BANK MM AND BAN! fBBE. 

You keep the bank. It is furnished free. THHEE PEK CENT INTEREST twice a year. We keep the 
key for your use when you call at the bank. This safe is to be used at home and is constructed to receive 
both coin and bills. At. say, about every two or three months, bringjthe safe to the bank. The contents 
will be removed, counted in your presence, and your deposit will then earn three per cent, interest

\\ e solicit your checking account and assure you of every favor consistent with 
good banking. We have made a special business of commercial and checking for 
nearly 26 years. '  

__ .•' ,.. ' ; ______ ' _______ ' _____ ' _____ *» _______________

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
_ ' ' '  >.'. ,\ -

You Work Hard to Get Your Dollars I Are Yesterday's Dollars Working for You, 
Why Not Make Them Work For You? I or Has Somebody Else Got Them? _ 

THE SAFEST AND BEST "WAY TO PUT .YOUR MONEY AT 
WORK IS TO PLACE IT IN THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

To facilitate the distribution of the little money saver we have employed the following banking 
solicitors, who are authorized to receive deposits in any amount, for which they will issue a receipt :

W. A. IODEN, P. E. DOYLE, C. A. GAA, L A. TIERNEY aid E. R. ALBERTSON, Mfr.
Any favors shown these gentlemen will be appreciated by this bank. Give a little of your time to 

these men and you will not regret the time spent.    . . . - "  .

The BiviM BarpinHouse
Bavelye,Md.

We wish to announce to the pub 
lic that we have just received 

a large consignment of

NEW AND UfrTO-DATt DRESS 600DS
BEADY-M WE CLOTUW6, SHOES

AMD MATTINGS
which are being offered at ex. 
tremely low prices. Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting dew 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
WARD i MtftlE, Proprietors

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

. ..EMBALM INC...'

All funerals will receive prompt ' 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vault* kept in stock.

WATER  TRBBT.
 all»bur». Md.

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH1
DENTISTS

Oradnates of 1-emsylvanla College of 
DeaUi Burrerr

Offici Mill St., SAUSBORY, MD.
Teeth extracted akilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dentsl Work. 

YttCitiflcUMiNttMMt*4tafeawA. ,•••••••••••••••••••••Mil

Holloway & Company!
S. 4. tVMUIWAT, latter !

Finlslln Uriirtikin ill Pr.cticil

Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffina on hand. Funeral 
 work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,  £,-*/

JPHONB 154.

OR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST i>. •*$•&

Chorch SL, ittrMTbisB SiUjWry, M.
All dental work done in astriotly flret- 

olaas manner and satisfaction is .always 
guaranteed.
Crown and Brisk* Work   Ss>eeIaltV 

TELEPHONE 417

*.±^*.*.^

MARYLAUP HAPPENINGS.

Dtiifs !  The Conitics—•News Hens
01 Iiteresl Tt The Pteyle All

Over The State.
Cheapest scciflent insnrsnce  Dr. 

Thomas' Bclectric Oil- Stops the psln 
snd heels the wound. All druggists sell 
It.

\ "The question comes, "If the tongue 
is ungovernable, is msn responsible?' 
or "If ntsn cannot change hia in wan 
nature, of which the toogne expresses 
the true character, why is nian account 
able?" James says tbst this should not 
be so. It is the result ol sin, and man's 
slniul nature must be changed. The 
(onntain Irom which all this expression 
of life flows must be pnre, to Mnd forth 
purity, and when we accept Christ, we 
hsve thrown off the old man, sad taken
on the new. We drink Into our natures 
regeneration from the fountain of pur 
ity, given by God. through Christ and 
the Holy Spirit, as James told us in onr 
last lesson, ibow fruits of oar faith in 
ChrUt. in good works and living.

We are not to fail in the use of our 
f scnltien for tesching.or hldeourtalentaa 
but we are to have a conscience void of 
oflavee. doing onr whole dnty. We are 
to »eij*Jjsadewbjpor teaching with care, 
and fading onr responslbmtv.and seek- 
in* to strive to the utmost to govern 
onr tongues,tnat our souls may be kart 
irom ttonbl*    » 

Lsst Thnrsdsy evening "Mr.Thomas A. 
Lankford, son of Mrs- Sallie Lankford, 
and Miss Mamie L- Shaw, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Daniel W- Shaw.'both of 
Pocomoke City, were married at the 
Methodiat Rpiscppal parsonage by Rev 
W. L. 8- Murray, D. D.

Soothes itching skin- Heals cuts or 
burns without s scar- Cures piles, ecze 
ma, sslt rheum, any itching. Doan's 
Ointment- Your druggist sells It.

The stesm Isnudry in Pocomoke 
City wss destroyed by fire Monday 
nff ht of last week- The laundry was 
run by Mr- Sidney L- Msddox and his 
son, George Maddox- There was no
nsnrance on the building but the dsm- 
sge to the machinery was covered by
niurance. . ., .

I suffered habitually from consttps 
tlon. Dosn's Regnlets relieved snd 
strengthened the bowels, M that they 
have been regular ever lince-" A. B. 
Davls, grocer, Sulphnr Sorin^s, Tex.

The Chestertown Bank of Msry- 
lind will be rapresentsd at the Bankers' 
Convection to beheld at Blue Mountain 
Houie in June by Messers. Cnrtis B- 
Crane, Sam'1., Vannort and Allan A. 
Harris- The Second National Bank 
elected H. W. Vickers- Bsq, and Mr. 
W> B. Copper to represent that bank.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head, 
ache? Stomach "oil"? Just a plain cast 
of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bitters

Foley's Honey end Tsr is espedslly 
recommended for chronic throat and 
lang troubles and many sufferers from 
bronchitis, asthmna and consumption 
have found comfort and relief, by using 
Foley's Honey and Tar. For aale by C. 
M-Brewiogtoo, 310 Camden Ave-

The decorators are at work in Csm- 
bridge putting np the decorations for 
the Firemen's Convention and fhere can 
be no question of the Jfact that these 
decorations add greatly to the appear 
ance of the places decorated. Both 6rma 
of decorators there doing work state that 
the flags and hunting used are absolute 
ly non-lading, which fsct insures the 
decorations maintaining their good ap 
pearance in both sunshine and rain.

Colds that hang on weaken the con 
stitution snd develop into consumption 
Foley's Honey and Tar cures persistent 
cough that refuse to yield to other treat 
ment- Do not experiment with untried 
remedies ss delay msy result in yonr 
cold setting on yonr lungs. C- M. Brew 
ington 310 Camden Ave. ...     

*.

Kveryone would be benefited by tak 
ing Folsy's Orino Laxative for constipa 
tion, stomsch snd liver trouble, ss it 
sweetens the stomach snd breath,gently 
stimulates the liver and <4«gulatea the 
bowels snd superior to pills and ordin 
ary laxatives. Why not try Poley'a 
Oriuo Lsxstive todsy?£- M- Brewlt-g- 
ton 310 Camden Ave.  ' > '

tones liver and; stomach, promotes di 
gestion, purifies the blood.

/The month of June will bring ns two 
eclipses, one of the noon snd the other 
of the snn, both of which will be visible 
in this country. Oq June 3, there will 
be a total eclipse of the moon- The 
moon rises at 749 on that day, and will 
be in eclipse when it first sppesrs. Two 
weeks later on the 17th, the snn will be 
aettpced, but the «nn will be setting 
srkm this ecllps* occurs, and we shall 
not nave a very good view of it.

Application has been made to the 
Town Council for a franchise to per 
mit the running of street cars on certain 
streets of ^smdrtdge, and unless there 
Is some very strong reason for refusing 
It the franchise should be granted. Thr 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, like other 
sections of the county, will In time be 
threaded with a net work of electric lines, 
and Dorchester county and Cambridge 
should not be abut out from the benefits 
without good auft sufficient reasons and 
the public has a right Jw know these 
resaons.;'' '''^,i -',  . " .<]», *''   ' ''/,

To avoid serious results take Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at the first aign of Kid 
ney or bladder disorder such SB back 
ache, urinary Irregularities exhaustion 
and yon will soon be will. Commence 
taking Foley's Kidney Remedy tod By. 
C. M- Brewlngton 310 Camden Ave

Merritt's Bat] Forfeited.
The case of Dr. James B. Merritt, in 

dicted by the grand Jury at the Novem 
ber term of the court tor abortion, and 
who Is dm on $5,000 bsil. wss called rfe 
Baston Tneadsy morning and the $5.000 
balj forfeited.

Col- James C- Mnllikln snd W-Mason 
Sheban, counsel for the prisoner, made 
a motion to quash the indictment on 
the grounds thst the grand jury was not 
s legal body. The Court refused their 
motion. State's Attorney Turner then 
asked that bis bail be forfeited, which 
the Court granted. On the bond are 
Mrs. J. B. Merritt, Alexander Fountain, 
James B. HjcNeal, Martin M. Higgins, 
Michael B. Nlchols, Edward C- Sloops, 
and John 3. Griffith. ,'x; ;.;;'.;.:. 

Col. Mnllikln made a motion that the 
bond be reduced one-half, giving as bis 
reason that .Mrs. Merritt had given up 
everything to make' his bondsmen se 
cure, so tbst they would not lose a single 
ceut, but that it would Impoverish her 
if the Court insisted on the full amount- 
State's Attorney Turner objected tp re 
ducing the bond.

Judge Pesrce,said that the Court wss 
In sympathy with Mrs. Merritt and her 
family, but could not in justice reduce 
the bond, as Judge Adklns.who fixed it, 
was prevented from being present, and 
they would bold that part of the defense 
as to reduction of the bond until they 
could confer with Judge Adklns-  

The location of Dr. Merritt is.jlCV 
known iu Baston, except to bis family, 
counsel and s few friends.

j C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

OFFICE:-221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

% for Sale
Timber Lands

 tther in feevbr etntnpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in Isrsre.or small tracts- 
I have nothing for aale to which 
titles are not clear -and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 

' with me. I am confident I 
suit yon. ?  ' ;  /  - ':,

Rokertsm
Timber LandsSt ^ ;

O»FICK HOURS:   9 a. m- to 5 p. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Main St., Sallsbdry, Ui.
Phones 597 and 396-

m-

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

' • .'s % " V~rlfr - •

Pool & Billiard
Parlor i

'' \ ** 

I jf'•';i
'' f
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Salisbury Macfiine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, BtC. Kepalring a specialty

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

Choice Domestic and IttHxtrted

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full tine of Low/ley's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

ooooooooooooooooooooo
If You Want Any Plumbing Done

Call Phone 3 7 7.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

rtuabisg, ieattojj an4 Gas Flttisg 
All Wsrk rlrst Ctoss,
oooooooooooooobc oooc

- >
There is more Catarrh In this section 

of the coantry than all other diseases 
pnt together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incut able. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local dlaeaae and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to 
cure with local .treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutions! disease and there- 
lore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J- Cheney & Co-, Toledo, Obio.ia the 
Only constitutional cure on the market- 
It is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful- It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to' cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonlsls. Address: 
F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 79 cents.
Take Haifa Family Pilla for constl- 

patlon. .

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WlM. M. COOPER.

- ftaltobury. M4. 
orJ.GRAPTON MlLLft,

Hebron. Md,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOi
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Metis SBnid at ill Hours, 

All Kinds of Game
, infieawm.

Beverages of all Kinds
diapenaeoirom Soda Fountain
C. N. B3ENNETT, PROP*.

4OT MAIN 8TIICCT
N«t door to Courier ofltoe ,

All telly sN Sutsjr PSSOT «s Sale
tooooooooooooooooooooooooB

ASSOCIATION
This Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tie-klUUl i Uu DtHrtsMSt, with iu 
paid-op capital stock of 8U4.500 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgraKes, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalments ol JOc. 40c. 
SOc, Sl<00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

The luUl| DesntsjeBt wasadded In 1902 
under authority granted by the General 
Assembly o( Maryland ot that year, to 
set apart US 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock (or banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposits, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly spile- 
ita the patronage of its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Dr. P.M. Siemens, * The*. ]

President. Secretarj

>V-*V.;•-.-*, .•.•-'••v.

•*r--it- .. • 1 '••'•^v.:-^[.' - :,"• *:.-$::-^tf:
•. ! ,*! • , ji^rtc- •

p n Jrniiior 
Ui Ui IVnAUoC

.' •-• • "
 v,-r,, v '.. M  ii'Suoceasdr to-

George Hoffman
$&$

and
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SUGGESTIONS
R.

PROM THE BIG AND BUSf STORE OF

At no time in the history of our store have we had such a large and well selected stock of merchandise as we are showing this season. Everything needed in .women's wear,
children's wear, men's wear or for the house is to be found here. We stffl live up to our old motto of "beat goods for the lowest price," -

WHITE GOODS
••'•*'• "Every Ladv is Interested in -pretty snd sheer white goods and 
out large store is found a greater variety than is found in this department.

_8c, lOc. 12 #- t India Linens—_—————— 
:•: : 3._; Linenes ——————————— 
' V' Persian Lawns———_————————————_ 

Mercerized Batiste, 45 inches wide, extra value 
",' Heavy .Linens for suits, 90 inches wide______
•.. .Sheer Linens for waists—«-_

Piques __—————————-
,- Figured and plain Madras—

15c, 20c and 25c 
12 #c and 15c 

I5c, 25c and 50c 
SOc

department of
'•')...

_fl.OO and $1.25 ''.;.;• 
40c, SOc and 75c '* 
____lOctoSOc 
__10cto40c yd V «•- 'i

WASH FABRICS
The wash fabrics for this sum- > 

mer show more change in style 
than for several .seasons. There 
are a great many fancy weaves 
and fancy colorings. Among the 
very newest are:
Plisse Francais—_15, 20c yd 
Emb'd Flouncing——25c yd

colored 
FUxon —:————;——18c vd

plain colors and fancies
Figured Batistes.——20c yd
Faucy Madras 12 # to 35c yd

In the plain colorings will
be found

Epinglines —.——^—2^ vd 
Linens———12 % and ISc yd 
Pare Linens——$___25c yd 

. s plaid and stripes
Mercerizedlin ens 30c, 40c yd 

plain and stripes

DRESS GOODS
In aelectinc a dre«s nearly every lady haa in ber mind what she wanta and 

only in a large line like we are showing can moat of them be pleased. Hardly 
anything that is to be had either in plain or fancies is misting: All the new 
ahadea—Old Rose, Catawba, Reaeda, Electric, aa well aa the ataple shades of 
Navy Greens, Browns, Creams and Blacks- Among the many new weaves will 
be found:

^-
•iu*r ."*•-' *

Shadowed Striped Panamas. 
Lorentos__________,——
Lentina ____________
Fancy Striped Mohair_____________
Shadow Striped and Checked Mohair.

_50c to $1.50 
_50cto 1.50 
,50c to 1.50 
.25cto 1.50 
_50cto 1.50

Millinery

TRIMMINGS
"The trimmings suitable for woolens thia season are in Persian effects with 

void intermixed and give a very pleaaing effect- Buttons are also used and can 
be had both in ailk and aatin covered to match the different shades, and- also in 
fane bpue. .

Great Reductions

Ladies' Suits
We are offering extra reductions in 

all Ladies'Suits; orices being cut re 
gardless of cost. These auita are all of 

'thevery latest styles and shades; in 
two and three piece: in Old Roae, Re 
seda, Catawba, Electric, Greens, Navy 
and Black.

Baits that were $18-00 are now.....J13-50 
Salts that were 20.00 are now.™. 15-00 
Salts that were 22.50 are now'.-... 17-00 
Sntta that were 25.00 are now...... 19-00

' Alao n beautiful line o( Wash Suits in ^ 
White, Pink and Light Bine from $3.50 
to 18-00-

Our Millinery Parlors are filled to overflowing 
with all the new creations of the Millinery Art 
Hats In all the newest shades, styles and shapes with 
Plumes, Ribbons, Fruits snd Flowers to match-

Boys' Hats, the newest styles in Poplin, Pstent 
Leather and Embroidered Crowns; jnst the nobbiest 
styles of the season- . /

Little Girl's and Baby's Dainty Caps and Lin 
gerie Capa and Hats-

__•_)• . .>_ __ _...•_'.''.: 

' i - * ' * •'..'*'.,

- Ribbons! Ribbons I
Beautiful new style Ribbons in all the newest 

shades, also the French Flowered Ribbons for sashes
and hair. V'j'' ~ • * •' - 

All millinery goods trimmed In the most ap 
proved manner and satisfaction guaranteed-

z=-c

#fc" •'? :*

The man in a heavy rait on a joyous If ay 
day is as incongruous as a horse that hasn't 
shed bis winter coat. Other people take 
for granted that' he either cannot afford 
new clothes or he Is thin blooded. Neither 
Opinion is going to help him in business or 
socially. The world at large is unsympa 
thetic. There's still another reason loir 
baying your salt early thia year—the 
choicest cloth patterns (staplea as well as 
fancies) are few of a kind and cannot be 
duplicated thia season. Right now our 
tables are groaning under piles and piles of 
the grandest rtock we ever carried- This, 
is the store to trade with for the man who 
wants real style—not freskishness; real 
values—not fictictions bargains; perfect 
fit, whether he measures 30 Inch or 50 inch 
chest. Prices of these best of .Ready-made 
Salts Jin Worsteds, Serges or Cessimers,

$12.50 SIS, $16, SI7 and 
> $20.

One of the newest modes; ooat has long roll 
buttoning well below the breast line, beautiful, 
artistic lapels, splendid broad shoulders, chesty 
front and shapely back. Vest haa 0 button*. 
Trousers hip fitting with wide thighs and knees 
and have nnflpith*" buttons for Immediate ad 
justment to exact size and style button wanted In 
twenty minutes.

Also a full line of Boy's Bloomer Panta and regular Salts, ranging In price

From $2 to $7.50 ^/,=fe
"" Separate Trousers, hundreds of them; $1.26 to f 0.00, in exclusive pattaffta,-',,.^

Shoes and Oxfords
Here is found the most up-to-date line- Ladies'

Besntiful Oxfords of the famona DOROTHY DODD
make. In all the leatberaand all the shapes for young
snd old. ,
Ladles' Idesl Kid Pomps, - - 13-00 and 13-50

" " " Oxfords, - 12,90.19.00 and 13.50
" Suede Pumps In Gray, Ten and Black, $3.50
" Tan Oxfords and Pumps,f2.50,f3-00 andf3.50

Vici Kid Oxfords, - $2.50, $3.00 and 13.50

Extra Special
If yon are looking for a big bargain you should ace the line of ft2 OO Ox 

fords and Pumps In Ideal Kid, Oun Metal, Russett and Vld Kid. It is the great- 
est fine and greatest value ever show*.

.• '••::' ' • ^r. MEN'S SHOE& . •-•^::- > .
of the Bion snd Beacon makes, in both 
the most wear and most comfort- 
Beacon Shoes in both High and Low, 
Bion " " ." " " " •

High Shoes snd Oxfords, will give you

- - - ' - >3.00 and 43-50 
- . . . $4.00

'vtM '.',0. ' -. v ' ' - "~i,'• "• V : ' -..//'•'.X1 • • ^ '" ••' • *"':-•&- * >:; ;$*^ v " "••^

Ore,. S «

.f^'Yjl/Vi' 
f :> .W",.

., ; : : ;iti$te

Wash Skirts—————75c to $1-50 each 
P+aama Skirts, all colors, 13-00 tp I10-00

''{Hack Voile Skirta>..__« |4-00 to tl2-00» 'v'Vv

Bi.

BIG DOUBLE

#•' •-.,^
|; - ' l%;^;

Beautiful New Parasols are here 'or the young lady, the middle sgwjflao'y 
the elderly lady and the children. Beantifnl Persian Bordered Parasols* Plain 
Colored Silk Parasols, Hemstitched, snd la fact any kind ojParasol that ton can
c'llfor- ' . - ' ' ,/<v/ ;>& '''-'^:, 

Children's Parasols from 25e to.,.,.^,,....^,,—:_.-!' 
Young Ladles' farasols from 75c to....._««..—.— ... 
fiddle Aged Ladles' Parasols trop fl.OO to.———, 
Old Lsates* Parasols In Jllack from.ftl.BOto.———.

...... 3-80' ,N: •
— 4,00

MATTINGS
Now is the time the boose keeper is thinking of 

nice new floor covering. Yon can now get your mat 
ting either by the yard or in squares to cover the room 
sod also get small rugs to match. Crex Rugm accord 
ing to sice, fron 30c to 18-00- Fibre Rugs, according 
to size, from 50c to 18-00. By the yard we can furnish 
yon China MattionB, 12# to 40c per vd. Japanese 
Bdatttngs, 25 «nd 30c- Crex Mattings, 40c- Fibre Hat- 
tings, 35 and 40c- • '

'Porch Furniture
i'-Y

The porch or the lawn will look ranch better and 
cooler If it has one or more of our settees or rockers. 
Rockers from H-00 to $5-00- Settees from fl.OO to f8-

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
In Iscea with inserting to natch we have Valen 

ciennes, German Vals, Mecklens, Plat Vela, Torcboas. 
Babjr Irish snd Clnny-

Fancy Embrolderits for Shirt Waists, T5e to 13-00 yd. 
AJso yon will find match pstteros ta Cambrics, 

Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries In great varletv la 
prices ranging from So to 75c-

•• 'ji^r ••,..>• taxLf^r '-CT ;'; . li™/A: •• "si 'i lS8B5!Fwi ''i • i>?..^%"-;dD^.^ m^
COM PAI

MAIN STREET THROUGH TO W. CHURCHJST.
-!# '^ Salisbury, IVIarylancl.

«V<e><«>^M*>^^K^<eM's^^V^«V<»vVe><» >•<•><•'•;
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Every SarwtUy, at Sallsbary, 
Vkomko Cotttty, MavyknaY

By The Pcninsola Publishing Company,
MKt ma mn nmc. BAH mm.

I Entered B»ll»lmiy(lM.)ro«to«c« M Second- 
> Class Matter.!

ELMER H. WALTON. B4ttor •

(PerYou - • $1.00 
SUBSCRIPTION } su MoDtha . . .50

Advertising Rate* Furnished o Application. 
Telephone No. 168.

__ 7%e date 'on the label of your 
tapir shows the time to wkich your sub 
scription is paid, and is a receipt /or an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY. MAY 3, 1909.

P«WkUi
Pew men in public life in Mary 

land have so completely defied 
public sentiment and the proprie 
ties of the occasion as has State's 
Attorney J. Prank Turner, of 
Talbot County. Upon the resig 
nation of Hon. J. Harry Coving- 
ton from that position at the 
time he was elected to Congress, 
Mr. Turner was selected for the 
office thus made vacant and 
while he was at that time chair 
man of the State Central Com 
mittee for Talbot County, it was 
generally assumed, in view of the 
fact that the two positions were in 
direct conflict with each other 
under the Primary Election kaw 

•t now in force in this State, that he

The Present Telephone Situation.
The answer of the Diamond State 

Telephone Company to the;-de 
mands of the subscribers as pre 
sented through the Citizens Com 
mittee appointed for that purpose, 
is along precisely the same line 
as their former negotiations with 
the Mayor and Council.

They make no definite answer, 
state'no precise proposition,accede 
to. no specific demand, commit 
themselves to no promises, and in 
an indifferent attitude, attempt to 
shift the responsibility for the 
raise of rates upon the people of 
Salisbury by suggesting "a com- 
ntittce of accountants and engin 
eers to investigate the conditions, 
and report to the City Council the 
results of its investigations."

Their answer is absolutely mean 
ingless and is intended for delay 
only. The people here have al 
ready forcibly indicated that they 
want no such committee as that 
suggested in this letter. If the 
subscribers should recede from the 
action they have already, taken 
and consent to a plan of action of 
this character, the battle would be 
virtually won by the Company at 
once, for their books are evidently 
in prime condition at this time for 
their own purposes, and their un 
due anxiety to .exhibit them is a 
sufficient warning that by them 
they* can prove' absolutely any 
thing, which is necessary to sus 
tain their contention in the matter. 

The subscribers of Salisbury 
authorized the .Committee to se 
cure an agreement and present the 
ultimatum to the Company. This 
Was done in accordance with their 
wishes and it is now up to the peo-

would resign from the committee. 
His failure to do so, however, at 
tracted general attention upon the 
Eastern Shore and even in other 
portions of Maryland and he was 
finally called upon for anexplana- 
•tion by the Governor himself.

KAfter a hearing of all the facts and 
circumstances at which both the

i&tate and Mr. Turner were repre- 
" by able counsel, the Gov-
decided that the two posi 

tions were absolutely incompatible 
and so informed the incumbent of 
the office. Notwithstanding this 
factt Mr. Turner has -just notified 
the Governor that he refuses to 
resign either position and at the 
present time is standing by this 
determination. : •\!$$$ffi&j£&.--t '-' 

Whether any further attempt 
will be made to oust him is not 
known, but it is certain., that if 
there is any legal way of compel 
ling him to relinquish one position 
or the other, the Governor is thor 
oughly determined that it shall be

pie to sustain that action, and ei 
ther compel the Company to accede 
to the demands which have been 
made, or form a local Company. 
This latter plan is now generally 
believed to be the only solution of 
the problem which1 willjbring uni • 
versa! satisfaction to toe local 
public and guarantee the contlnu r 
ance of equitable and reasonable 
rates. At the same time if the 
Diamond State will give the neces 
sary assurance as to the rates re 
quested, the matter of the new 
Company will be undoubtedly 
dropped,- • ' /••jv.v'' 1 • .>?-^-«M>.

.
But apart from any legal duty 

which may devolve upon Mr. 
Turner to resign one place or the 
other, hia determined efforts to 
retain both positions is now sub 
jecting him to the keenest possible 
criticism within and without the 
raaks of his own party.

*Upon the chairman of thfo 
committee under the primary 
law, devolves the management 
and*control of the campaign, in 
cluding the expenditure of the 

; necessary funds for the prosecu 
tion of the work and it has been 
very strongly hinted that bis de 
termination to hold this office is 
for the purpose of protecting cer 
tain political allies. Hia conduct 
under the circumstances' is ail the 
more reprehensible and it is in 
conceivable that anyoiM should 
place himself in such a compro 
mising position, especially in view 
of the wide publicity given to the 
affair and the determination of

himself that 
one office or

be
the

the Governor 
should resign 
other. •• '•'.; v^jyi

Fortunately for tbe'Wte of the 
public **nrlce in Maryland eV 
ample* of fbia kind Are exceeding? 
Jy rare and it is nd wonder that 
the people of T«Ibot recent hit 
action by which Hiey have been 
*o suddenly tbro%0 in the lime* 

of an unfavorable notoriety.

Make The Rates Uniform!
In,, connection with the efforts 

which are now being made to se 
cure better shipping facilities for 
our wholesale merchants, the ques 
tion of uniform rates should 'also 
be taken up. . '""^/^ : , >>Y:''i^ 

It is stated upon reliable author • 
ity that there are a number of dif 
ferent freight rates being charged 
bv the roads upon consignments 
to and from this point. It is'al 
leged that the Companies have 
made very decided concessions to 
some of the larger concerns here, 
while at the same time they are 
compelling smaller companies in 
the same line to pay greatly ad 
vanced rates for the same class of 
shipments. It would seem that 
this is a direct violation of the 
Federal Statute in relation, to In 
terstate Commerce which is in 
tended to guarantee uniform rates 
and prevent the allowance of re 
bates. '• ;,.!» '&$$$? y<> ] ; • 1 1 •

It too. frequently happens that 
these higher rates are placed upon 
concerns decidedly less able to 
bear them than their larger com 
petitors, and if any favoritism 
were shown at all certainly the 
former should' be tM' first ones 
to secure the benefit of any reduc 
tion of rates, but the whole pur 
pose of the Railroad officials seem 
to be to cater to the larger Com 
panics and more, extensive plants,

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we, are selling twice as 
many

I have in stock for your 
selection* <•.•*•

MOSOtOSOSOSOSOK

FORSALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We, are. the exclusive agentto 

to sell tae eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sen these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
.farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

CAjL CfTAtC BKOKjCftS
SALISBURY, MD.

baoaoi

X

iO Carloads of

3 Carloads of
I Auburn 
farm Wagons
which have no equal for 

, , the money. >r

I Carload of
Duplex^ 

Dearborn 
Uagons

1 Carload of

and, little, if any .attention, U paid
to the othew. $* ̂ X$j»?' > 

Tbe subject is an i on port • at one 
to quite a number of our people 
here awl it would be a wise thing 
for th^pfwioesfl Men's Associa 
tion to take the matter up and ful 
ly investigate the rates which are 
now being charged with a view 
toward securing uniform and 
proper charges. *

I Sell the Btst
I Sell the Most

I Charge the Leatt

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $ 100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit fnan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every <mto- 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
be is always telling his 
friends. . ',,./.•,.

3C=

The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized tna£beanty of living eame 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty.

Today, beautiful wall-papers at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach.of the most modest 
'pocketbooks.

My business is to suggest and 
csrry out origins] and individual 
decorations to,suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments- : .

John
Phone 191

This Is The Genuine

Eagle Lawn Swing

Salisbury* Maryland.

J-.---0.

'it'"s^fe-
.ro-.- -fc".M'«.

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought, that yoar 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. lY). Cooper & Bro.
, IJZntrtfeDMitaSimt,

-..'.x* v $alUb«ry, ITM..-J .; .-,:.'

*&.?.$

Safe
Delivered to any part of 

the cityj Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J.E. Guthrie
' South Division Street

Telephone aos.'y vVr • ?••

•minims * 
cnicinininQ ntiD <mm HOUSE WQE

,-w-'

;•••«;
.'• 5 f(" 
• '.\*'";•*?•
''&*

Charges Reasonable
!- Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

We Don't Deal In
Every Model In Stock Is Alive

*Vr.
>:;,.

THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFF- 
HER & MARX CLOTHES.

The business baa not grown 
to its present greatness by 
offering impossible bargains- 
We sre constantly striving to 
better our productions in cloth^ 
values, in workmanship, in 
style and fit, in nicety of de 
tail every way. Then we are 
Satisfied witb a modest profit. 
Doss this square-deal policy 
pay? Why, of course it pays 
us snd it pays you- It is good 
policy as well as good prin- 
ple- Hundreds of beautiful 
Suits in Worsteds, .Csssimers, 
Serges* As we make them? 
they're tn a class to themsel 
ves at $12-50, $15.00, 118.00, 
$20.00, $22.50 and up to $25.00. 
Separate Tronser'timeis draw 
ing near. Big stock at $2-00 
to $7.50, and especially attrac 
tive flannel onting Trousers at 
$3-50, 94.00 and $5.00-.

•fi

nvvr •'•',
'-n '• 'Sa^f>• v -*;:>

•'••I

C»f jriiskt igoo tr H«n Sch»«h« & M»ri-.."

(ins
Up-To-Dste Clothiers and Furnishers

* Salisbury, .Md. ' ,
Next to L D. CtlUer's Drug Store.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Lartctt Carriage, UI«40H and 
Harntis Deikrio

JTHEO,
SALISBURY. Mt>.

MMNMM (MsinnnsMMMMD

Meals at all Hours,

Salisbury Restaurant
i J. EDWARD WHITE, PrsfrieUr

Main St, near the Bridge.

We Sell only iigh Grsdt MerchusJte at popilsr prices s*^ Uifa week we km ta

1,0<^^ards ^ White XSoodsi*
%;- - - ,..„
jinr awl ieslrakk weaves, Suitable Iwr Sails art Waists

Satin BtripeBatist at.— 
Satin Crossbar Batlst at... 
Crossbar Madras st——.—

j.' 
.19c, value 33c

value 25c 
, value 20c 

value 20c 
— 35ci value SOc 

65c, value 8Sc 
value J1.25

of Pare includes Oysters in all 
styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Came of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best tbe market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 333,-

Crossbar Madras at._..—.—.——.
Irish Linen lor Suits at..._™
90-inch Wide Linen for Suits at...
90-inch Wide Irish Linen for Suits at....._..... ....
Old Rose, Copenhagen Blue, Onion, Champagne and 

Pink Mercerized Linen Pongee, the latest thing 
' for Suits and Princess Dresses, at———,.——...——..35$. value SOc 

'. Colored P. £•, one of the latest novelties, at........... ._>_.™^.___.20c
Foulard Silks in all new shades- All nflw weaves in Wool Dress Goods

'''•;*'.»# ' ' ' »-•',- *t r ' T

^ M Special Sale of Ladles' Silk Skirls ?^ ' .'•'•'; .':••-. •-••*%•»>• •'• . • '. .
, Silk Skirts with full sweep at .,..,..,<:.———^^£.———..._^|2.75 
li-t- xhis is a sample lot and an exceptional bargain. This sale is 

''"•• . only for one week. . . • 
Embroidered Ruffle Heatberbloom Skirts at._„.;._.,.^...;,. ; ,- :Mrij?-':r*Qc- 

(, On sale for only one week. •'',-. ..'X'x^^T-

Merchant of Salisbury.

•#.

• 4T

..&••'.

lO/*3
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—For Porch Rockers and Hammocks 
see Ulman Sons. ~ '

not be long before all -the 
•idewiika on Main street will conform 
to the new grade. . . .",

— The Board of Lady Managers ol the 
Hospital wllfXmeet at the City Hall 

. Monday morning at 10-30 o'clock. ,
— For Rent— 8 room boose, wide, porch 

es, fine location. Maryland ave, near 
Camden ave. Apply to Kennerly & 
Mttehel), Main 8t.

—Now is the time to get B. V> D 
and Balbriggan utiion underwear for 
men and boys. Higgina & Schnler have 
a large quantity on hand*^^^,^;.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Lady Board of Managers of the Salis 
bury Home for the Aged will be held at 
the City Hall next , TQMday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. ' ', ; v

—Short rammer services will begin 
next Sunday at Bethesda Methodist 
Protestant Chnrch- 11 A, M. Holy Com 
munion. Short sermon by the pastor,
Rev. Or. Graham, at 8 P. JtV; .. ;>i-i .•-. £ - -. .4.-,an., rol-.:»..v, aT

—Miss Mary T. Biddle, k respected
resident of Blkton, died at her home in 
that city Monday, aged 78 years. Mr. 
Charles B- Alexander, formerly of this 
city, Is a nephew ot the deceased-

— The big candle which has been 
burolng in Ulman Son west window Mid 
attracted so much attentionjsfs at last 
burned out, having burned 201 hours 
and 16 minutes. Over 1000 guesses 
were registered-

' —The Jr. 6. U- A- M. of Tyaskln will 
celebrate the 4th of July at their hall on 

. KJall Hill by a festival and oyster sup 
per, also merry- go -round and other 
amusements. Sister Councils and gen 
eral public invited-

•;,-. — Capt- Owens, of Company I, .has 
:"• been notified that the State Militia 

Board has recommended the selection 
of Westminster ss the place for the 
State encampment of . the . Maryland 
National Guard, which will be held July 
18 to 25.

—Rev. Wilson T. M. Beale returned 
this week from Denver, Col., where 6e 
attended the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church, and, wiil occupy 
the pulpit of Wicomico Church qt the 
morning and evening services tomor-< 
row- ' - f _ '/,' • •

— Mr. B. Dale Adkins is opening up 
his large tract of Isnd on North Division 
Street Extended for building purposes 
and expects soon to see a building boom 
in that section. Mr- Adkins is laying 
1,000 feet of concrete sidewalks in front. 
He has recently sold several lots- *.. •

— The members of Division Street
, Baptist Church have been fortunate in

securing Rev- Charles T- Hewitt, ' who
has accepted the pastorate of that
chnrch. Rev. Hewitt will take np the
work immediately and will fill the pulpit
morning and evening tomorrow. He

A', la a graduate of the Crozer Theological
Seminary, of Chester, Penna.

— AUCTIQX SKLE— Friday June 11,
V at my residence, Poplar Hill Ave., of

' everything contained therein, consist
ing of handsome druggets, parlor, hall/
bedroom, dining room and kitchen
furniture, cherry and mahogany pieces.
Sale begins at 9 a. m. In case of rain,
sale will be held Monday, June lltb-

,i • Private sale now going on. W. J. Mor
ris- . "; -:';;' •

^., .-With the view of obtaining^ the 
most up-to-date methods in the man 
agement of high schools, Prof. Dye, 
principal of Wicomico "High (School, 
will visit several of the better schools 
of the Western States during the next 
few weeks- Before his return he will 
take the Summet course at the Univer 
sity of Chicago. He will leave this city 
next week. ...

—See Ultnen 8ous.*dd on o»ge 5 tor 
the prire winners in their Big Candle 
Contest.

—Chief Judge JamesA Pearce of the 
Second Judicial Circuit, was a guest of 
Dr.'John M- Toulson, of this city, sev 
eral days last week. * •

—Mrs>Chas. W- Ralph baa returned to 
her home in Crisfield, after a visit to her 
parents in Salisbury- She wss accom 
panied home by her slater.

—There will be a lawn party Monday 
evening, June 7th, on the grove near' 
Riverside church. If the weather isn't 
favorable,'Tuesday evening. All are 
cordially invited.

r-Sondajj June 13th, will be observ 
ed ^Children'Day at Asbnry M. B. 
Chnrch., Special appropriate exercises 
have been arrangect'fbr each of the ser- 
vlcea during the day. \ , . t

• , • i :•'._• -i. ' ^.. :i .\ '..,,;* -' _' .)

—Bielnning with yssterdsy the daily- 
boat service on the Wicomico river was 
discontinued. The steamer now leaves 
Salisbury Mondays Wedneadava and 
Fridays at 12 a'eiock, noon^«/;.r/

"''., '•-• ' .

— —WANTBD—Two reliable men who 
can give good references to canvass 
with manager for reliable house. No 
experience necessary. Address H. K.
PFALTZGRAFF, William St.,8allSbnryi,t g

8ALE:-Upright piano. Al 
most new, in good condition. Has 
been used only a few months. Will sell 
cheap for cash, Most sell quickly. Ap 
ply or write to Harry Hnghes, Salis 
bury- Md,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson will 
leave next week for Lawrencevtlle.N. J.', 
to attend the commencement exercises 
at Lawrenceville Preparatory School 
wbere tbeir son, Newton Jackson, is a 
student. . \ <•
. — Mr. J. William Siemens left Thurs-; 
day morning for Hoboken, N. J., where

. . . .
—At a special meeting of the State

Roads Commission Tuesday the contract 
for the building of the State Road in 
Wicomico county from Salisbusy to Mar. 
de|a was awarded the County Com 
missioners at about $10,000 per mile. 
Five and one half miles of the road are 
to be bnilt. This waa one of the four 
bids accepted the others being in Kent, 
Dorchester and Caroline counties. Bias 
were rejectedln Cecil, Somerset, Wor 
cester, St. Marys and Queen Anna 
counties. ^^•^'^.,^^!

—All previous records for heavy 
shipments of strawberries over the Balti- 
more, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway 
and the New York, Pblldelphia & Nor- 
iolk Railroad were broken last Satur 
day, when 142 cars of berries were car 
ried to northern and eastern city mark 
ets. These 142 carloads aggregated 
1,420,00 qnartaof berries- Ot these 85 
cars went from N. Y-, P. & N- points, 
24 going from Marion station alone, 
and 60 csrs from B-, C- & A. points. It 
Is stated that about 100 cars went to 
Boston alone.

he will join Capt. Johnson and take a 
trip with him on a tag boat from there 
to Maine. Mr. Siemens will be away 
aboot two weeks.

—Mr. Sewell Fields, who has been ill 
at bis home in this city for several 
weeks, was taken to the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, Baltimore, Wednesday for. 
treatment- His many friends wish him 
a speedy recovery. .'

—The editor of THB COURIER is In 
debted to Mr- A- J. Alien for two 
qturts of strawberries which he brought 
to this office last week. They were of 
the Chesspeake variety, verv large and 
of a delicious flavor.

—TUB COURIER acknowledges re 
ceipt of an invitation from the trustees 
and faculty of the Maryland Agricul 
tural College to the closing excerclses 
which are to be held June 13th to 16th, 
at College Pnrk, Maryland-

—The large barge, Victor Lynn, 
loaded with several thousand bricks 
from the Wicomico Brick Go's plant at 
WJiite Haven, sank Saturday night at 
Gtnis' wharf in Salisbury. It is sup 
posed the barge was struck by some of 
the heavy wreckage from the mill dam 
last Friday, which knocked a hole in 
the bottom of the barge-

r-The prizes awarded to those gness- 
in? nearest the number of hours a large 
candle would burn in Ulman Sons' win 
dow were distributed this week. The 
winners were Earl Bailey, rocker; An 
nie T. Walles, lamp; Cathleen Nealy, 
rag; glass bowls were given to the fol 
lowing: Earl Conner, Catheryn Leon 
ard, Martha Toadvlne, Nellie Flemming 
and Wllmer Tilgbman- '.* ;>

—Master James Edgar Harvey gave a 
party to a number of children Wednes 
day afternoon at the home of his par 
ents, Newton street, in celebration of 
his sixth bitthdsy. Those present were 
Albert Brbtemarkle, Catherine Brew- 
ington, Catherine Todd, Jean Dashiell, 
Audrey Hostetter, Elizabeth Hostetter, 
Mand Fisher, Nellie Mltchell, Marion 
Dawson, Virginia Dawson, Dorothy 
Rounds, Alto* Byrd, Helen Phoebni, 
William Phoebos, Frances Harvey apd 
Mary Belie Big-gins-

—Mr- Edwin H. Alberton, a represen 
tative of The1 Bankers Service Corpora 
tion of-New York, is in Salisbury with 
a force ef several assistants, Messrs. W. 
A- Roden, P. St. Doyle, C. A. Gaa and 
L-. A. Tierney, and is engaged in in 
stalling a savings department in the 
Salisbury .National Bank. A glance at 
the big advertisement on page 2. will 
give full partlcnlartj,

-rDr- John S.-Fnlton, well-known in 
this city, where he lived for many years, 
a brother of Mrs. M. V- Brewlagton of 
this city, has recently received a very 
fine Goverment appointment- He has 
been made Executive Secretary of the 
International Congress on Hygiene, 
This appointment is a'great compliment 
tcrl)r. Fulton, as -the Goverment de- 
mandaa very high class technical expert 
to take charge of this work. Dr. Fulton 
will sail from New York this month on 
a specisl mission for the Goverment 
abroad and will make a tour of principal 
cities of England, France, Belgium Ams- 
trn and German;.

issfViawi;?-•r-'^r *,.' •' •*• •. •.:•?. «^:-v
. .': • tttr^mi. »'l
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., / Jplpage.. 3 in" this is-^ 
|;,: |;--,^sue. If you art In-!
||l|||irested In the latest
\>-^Msk^awtfcKBts^g f0r oiiifitner'.*

you will read

A Panama Hat. i

k aT^ •"% • • • " ••'•' A' f^> ''^V^'.•Wvtfe'.WUJE. Powell & Cornf
THE BIO AND BUSY STORE" jf ,;

201 Houi-s^
The big candle barned.out at last—at exactly 8.04 Tuesday 

evening it flickered and went put, the exact time of its burn 
ing being 201 hoars and 16 minutes. Following are the prize 
winners:

1 EARL BAILEY, Eden.
2 MRS. ANNIE T. WAILES,
1 CATHLEEN NEAtEY,
4 EARL CONNOR,
5 CATflRYN LEONARD
6 MARTHA TOADYINE
7 WILHER TILGHMAN
8 NELLIE FLEMMING

Gnesstd 200 Hun,- 280 j"
" m "
" 200 "
- 200 "
-" 200 u

••" 200 "
" 199 "

Prize Winners Please Gall at Store and Get Prizes

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnlvherat**! ]•: i

Under Opera House, . Salisbury, Md. •.

PUSH

The real- Panama, made 
in shapes proper for this 
Summer. Lacy Thorough - 
good's got 'em and James 
Thoroughgood's got 'em. 
A BEAUTY for $5.00. Porto 
Ricans in the same styles, 
$2.00. Yacht Hats in all 
kindsjof soft straw for $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2-00, $2.50 
and $3.00. 'We know we 
have more Straw Hats than 
every store in town pnt to 
gether. We've got two stores 
full—every Hat brand new 

,—and we have 'em made to 
order for us. We propose 
to give you as good a Hat 
for $2.00 as anybody\ else 
sells for $3.00. We propose 
to give you the same quality 
in Hats for $1.50 ,as you've 
been buying in the best 
$2.50 Hats. We propose to 
give you more than quality. 

We propose to give you style as well. Don't forget that the 
ThorouRhgood Stores are the stores for Hats—Two stores full 
of'em. ,_ "••«••(','vrt* 1 •-v'\ • '' ' ••,.:," ''-

^,;y, .,,

, every viewpoint

maximum of satisfaction.

X1-' '•'•'•
'!*: •*. '

-V. -I t_ /A. .

t«^< *''V^' 'f' •* • " £B& '"^^•v ;v^^''^" " i '-"I

flames Uhoroughgooi

That Contented Feelinf
*^^

which comes with the 
wearing of perfect fitting 
shoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention to our Ox 
ford Ties, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze. 
Especially adapted for 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business.,,

^m***te>
;i^y^^flUakf';' are n0^ ^e cheapest en- 

11 ,-- 1}^P^B^^^^^L giQe PGr rated h. p. on the 
U jsi^j Va^/ffalaVr m market; but contradictory as

it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine eipen- 
Bee, the first cost is not the 
most important feature! 

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Poos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive. •>' ' ^vjS

F. A. GRIER & SOliir
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET Phone 2OO

.v.

The Up*To-Date Shoe Man r<1 . -^
Salisbury, Maryland '

' ''f-i '•»
KMCX

ITOULSON'S
Kidney and Backache

TOULSOfS DRUG STORE

Relieve Backache, Bladder Irri- 
tat ions, Congestion of the Kid- 
neys, Lame Back, Diabetls, 
Gravel. BrUrht'B Disease, Lum 
bago, KoD-Retentlon of Urine, 
ana other Urinary troubles.

so CENTS;' •$:
Sent by mall .upon receipt ol' 
price. For sale only by

JOHN M, TOULSON
onuaairr 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

lawful, 
6iit True

Two Hundred 
Fifty' Millions of^| 
Dollars worth olf^f 

r Property was de- ;* 
stroyed by fire in, 
the United States $, 

' during 1908. You1| 
' may be one of the ** 

unfortunate ones 
Curing lfK)9. Come 

see us or write us 
it is too late.

Kennerty & c/jKtckell 
Make *Big Purchase,
Closes Qut (Almost Entin 
Stock of Leading

' -J. .-,.- . . , .... .'u<t-( -i, . ' /" • ' *&

SATURDAY we will put thjs stock on sale at? 
almost manufactory cost. We can show the beet values ••{ 
at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 ever i 
shown in the town of Salisbury/ All the new shades 
out this season—Tan, Green, Stone, Grey, Bine Serge, 
(fancy and plain), long coat and fancy cuff. ,.,~

*Mt':,'i-
*«.••;. ••HiSoft Shirts' ' ;; '

Straw Hate, soft and stiff, fancy bands, lightweight;
tJnderwear, long arid short sleeve, JB. V. I).*; all styW
Everwear Hosiery, guaranteed to wear six montha.
Low Cut Shoes, Tan, Green, Wiqe, 0unmetal and

i Patent Leather. All guaranteed. ..-.„• .
'••'••• ' ..••r- ll .i .. •;••• ° ... .. • > . .'

White ATruitt
Salitbury,

". i? •' t
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DREAM MAN,
inn an oar !M>W

nothing

Rttby

ft, AMELIA TRUEttOALE.
I by Associated Uteour 
Presa.1

Roy Adams, paddling about among 
tbe water lilies with Baby Lane, had 
Just come near proposing to her and
•he to refusing him, this being their 
customary dally diversion. Now ho
•was watching her lastly. That was 
what Irritated her so-ftJs InordJftats) 
laslnesB. He was large and blond, 
with placid blue eyes like a sleepy 
baby's. She was little and trim as. 
waxwork, and her gray eyes were 
clear and keen.

"I don't know what kind of a fallow 
yon want," he grumbled amiably, wttb 
aa Indolent movement of one oar.

"He's brisk." Buby replied, "and en 
ergetic."

Think Fve got him In my mind's 
jeye." Roy gave tbe other oar an easy 
touch. "Small and bustling and chip- 
pery, like the Uttle cock sparrow that
•at on a tree." , -

"He isn't like that to the least 
Ruby sat up prim and stiff and rosy 
with Indignation. V

'•" "Oh, Isn't he? Beg his pardon 
Where Is be nowf 

"At work," Ruby replied promptly,
. her tone Implying a comparison be 

tween a man thus profitably employed 
and one who idled his time away at a
•tmrner hotel.
•' "Perhaps he has SB object In view," 
Boy Insinuated,

"Perhaps," Buby admitted demurely. 
"And-um-ls the object to be at 

tained soonT"
Ruby let her eyes drop toward the 

top raffle of her blue organdie.
"1—don't know exactly; not before 

next spring." She was" dabbling her 
band In the lake, her eyelashes still 
slanting downward.

"An! Congratulate him and every 
thing. Shall we row over to that 
bunch of willows or down to the little 
cove?"

For an Instant Buby wished she 
might tip the boat over, lust to See if 
bis exasperating equanimity would be 
disturbed by such an emergency.

"I don't believe it would." she de 
cided In disgust "He'd get us out If 
he could conveniently, and U he 
couldn't he'd drown with the content 
ed smfla on his face as serenely as if 
he were a wooden Bhem out of a toy 
Noah's ark."

, Mrs. Albert Lloyd was peacefully 
crocheting when her sister Buby whirl 
ed In upon her, cast herself into a 
cocking chair and rocked tempestu 
ously for-three minutes, lira. Albert 
viewed her quietly, suspending her

book for a moment . 
'Been fencing with, Mr.' Adams

f' she queried mildly. 
Yes," Buby answered, "bnt I hard- 
think hell car* about fftnelng any•U^': :'>' .

thinking 
noticed for tbi

Is brown hands looked. Tbi 
ot tbe bands of a laey man. 
They drifted along aimlessly. 
"It was a silly story to 

wld at last
"Oh, I don't know." he answered In- 

dulgently. "I rather thought you were 
fabricating,. But yon might realise 
him yet, yon know."

"I don't want to." Her voice was a 
little uneven.

'Poor dream man! I sympaUdM 
with him, I'm sure. Like to have that 
pond Illy?"

"Thank you. I don't care for It 
Let's jro back." .

He agreed amiably. "I ought to get 
back early," he said. "I promised 
Klngsland to go over and fish with alnq 
this afternoon, so we may not see each 
other ogam. Caesar, isn't this a day 
for fishing, though!"

Baby's cheeks tingled as she walked 
silently beside him through, the light 
dry grass on tbe way to -the-hotel, 
while he stalked cheerfully along, mak 
ing irrttatingly pleasant'remarks about 
the scenery. r ' ; ; 

, They came to a standstill at the 
summer house on the lawa. It was 
empty, and Buby did not want to walk 
into the crowd of people on the hotel Porch. •'• ;-..' ' . ,'

"I'm tired;* she said. "Til rest 
awhile, and we can say goodby here."

He held out bis sunburned hand and 
clasped hers closely for a minute. 
"Goodby," he said. "If you should 
come to terms with the dream man 
don't forget to let me know."

She watched him going across an ad 
joining field as she fell Into the big 
willow chair and began to rock. Then 
she looked off dismally toward the 
misty bills. v They were dimmer than 
the light summer haze warranted.

"Only a summer flirtation—only a 
summer flirtation." creaked the chair 
maddeningly.

She turned her eyes to the field 
again. She could still see the tall form 
loitering along. When It should dis 
appear tbe end of things would nave 
some. He stooped, seemed to pick'up 
something; then he turned slowly and 
began his easy stride back toward the 
summer house. It seemed ages before 
he reached tbe door and looked In, 
holding toward her a flower on a long 
stalk, just a fringe of "pale lilac petals 
uncurling from a tawny golden center. 

"See; I found the first aster and 
eajne back to bring It to yon," he said. 

She accepted It silently. He looked 
curiously at her eyes. The rims were 
decidedly pink. He folded his arms 
and leaned against the door casing.

"Sure yon aren't going to marry the 
dream manTT he asked after a casual 
survey of the landscape. 

"Didn't I tell yon there wasn't any?" 
"I thought- you might be flbbog 

again. If there really isn't"— ~»<i

To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones
Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? ';..'? ~; V
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large'and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres'. : ^ i

Are they productive? -
Yes, the Truck Farms will net ypu clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located?
. On the Eastern Shore Ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for' 

$52*000. Do yon want one? If so,

i J. A. Jones & Company
:;. ?^ ^ Real Estate IHrokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St.; Salisbury, Md.

Farmers & Planters i
^.
Manufacture

Welir
"Couldn't you reconsider things and 

take me. after alir

What

would

"Not Why notr
"I practically told aim I was—en 

ga^ed."
"Dear met And to whomr 
"A person I Invented."

• "Yon nnprlnclpled wretch! 
did yon do It forr 

"Just to see what effect It
•**«•".

"And what effect did it haver 
"None at all You couldn't stir him 

op to move an eyelash whatever'you 
did. He's too sublimely lasy oven to 
lose his temper."

Mrs. Albert shook her bead gently. 
1 "Yon're.off the track." she comment 
ed, unwinding more scarlet wool. "He 
may perhaps be guilty of always keep- 
Ing his temper, and. let me tell yoo, a 
married woman would consider that a 

iVery good Calling, but as for being Insy
•Albert's friends say that, although 
be has that lasy way and looks as if 
he were letting things go to smash If 
they want t», he has his eye on every- 
Ihlng and every move he makes 
counts. I shouldn't wonder If you've 
put your silly foot (n it for once with 
jour Invented maa."

Mrs. Lloyd ceased her lecture as she 
found herself talking to a dissolving 
vlsw of blue organdie ruffles and a 
ooqple of whisking sash ends and re 
turned to her crocheting.

Roy appeared before Ruby early the 
n«xt day In Ms usual calm frame of 
mind and his boating rig,

"Think he'll object to your going out 
oa Ui« late* with IB* Just once merer 
b* 'ask«d. "I'm going away •arty to- 

morning." 
forT' she asked.

be responded. "Vacation 
to an end tonight Can you 

She reflected dtop»Ur that •** mnjt 
cither confess her Httis romancs) of 
yesterday to be an nnfomaded op* or 
bid goodby forever to this} exasperat 
ing man. and she knew »6w that the 
latter was something sh. could not do 
and retain any ahrad of happiness. 
She waited, however, oottl they war. 
oat on tbe blue, soothing bosom of the 
lake. Then she rushed Into It'

"He couldn't object, you know," »n>e 
aald, reverting to his remark of som. 
time before, "because he's only a fic 
tion."

"A dream manT* be asked. 
She nodded, blushing uncomfortably. 
He hummed a bar of "When a 

Dream Came True" and settled back* 
easily. Ruby looked down In silence. 
She was wnlting for bin to say some 
thing else, and he^ras carelessly njov-

A Discovery by Charto* 
erra, the'master of. early en 

graving, delighted In doing deeds of 
kindness. One day a washerwoman 
In washing a place of clothing In 
which a needle had been carelessly left 
bad the misfortune to run it Into her 
hand. The needle broke, and more 
than half of it was left Imbedded in 
the flesh. It gave her much pain, and 
as.soon as she could she went to Finl- 
guerra's studio, put down the bundle 
of damp clothes that she was'carry Ing 
to their owner and asked the -artist to 
help her. After much patient, careful 
manipulation with his fine tools he suc 
ceeded In extracting'the broken needle.* 

The woman thanked him, and as she 
lifted her damp bundle to leave tbe 
studio Flnlguerra noticed that it bad 
rested upon one of bis engravings and 
bad received an excellent Impression 
from It The engraving, like all oth 
ers of that time, was a metal plate 
complete In Itself and was regarded 
as a single picture. The Impression 
made upon the damp cloth suggested 
to the alert mind of Flnlguerra the 
possibility of producing an indefinite 
lumber of pictures from a single orig- 
naL By experimenting he perfected 
ils discovery and eventually made

"Trucker's" 
"Special (Hah^ Mixture,

"Gei
All Fertilizer Material at ̂ Lowest Prices. 

Call and See Us. . "

anters Co."

IFYOIJAT

In your place of Business "or "yon* Home, u 
'?"V thaw yoOthe great " .

'&&$!&
' " > The moat brilliant light known to Science

NO HEAT ' NO SMELL NO DANGER

possible for all homes to have beautiful 
>ngravlngs, for previous to bis discov 
ery only tbe wealthy conld afford 
them. '' _________ . .

Caviar*.
Caviare Is the roe of the stnrjcon 

prepared as a table delicacy. As a 
dish too rare to be known by the gen 
erality of people and tbe ttavor of 
which would not be relished by an on- 
educated palate, Shakespeare 
Hamlet speak of It .

260 Candle iPower Arcs, iuBtalled in your place 
of busineas on either plan. Rent per month, and 
Company keep up all repairs and renewals^ or sold 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefer^. ;;~

••^•^••^•••••••••MB^^m '" • '
^•i

An expert from tbe General BlectHc Coqjpany will be at onr 
offices tor the purpose of giving any information or demonstration 
onr customers may want- If your lighting does not spit you, he 
will show you bow to get the most perfect service. No charges for 
udvlce or demonstration. Tbe hot nights of Summer are cotniur 
on. Have your business place lighted with the moat brilliant light, 
known to science, and one which carries no leal, taeV sr Oaas^r. "'•"

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
MA^STREEJ-SALISBURY, MD.

Meteors* • I 
The meteors which fall' upon thai 

earth In vast number* every year add I 
their weight to the earth. Thus the 
earth Is Increasing a minute quantity 
jta weight each year, bnt not enough to 
be perceptible In thousands of years.

Couldn't Remember the Shade.
Mrs. Benbam— Whose hair was that 

I found on your coat last nlghtt
Benbam— How do you suppose I can 

toll when I have such a time matching 
ribbon for you?— New York Press.

A.

\.
#'

'&

JOSETHNE TUKI lAEDt, MrceUr

Nor Out ef It "• 
Hank Stubbs— I hear yon are-«oln' 

to stock up your trout brook. Blge.
Blge Miller—Yep; got to. City fel 

lers ain't took no stock ID It for 'boui 
three yean now.— Boston Globe.

Can Learn Correct

SPEAK EN6LISH WRITE ENGLISH
\

AND

THE LARGEST
/

Wholesale and Retail

And Wagon
Below Wllmlngton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 

' at Low Prices. We never bad as 
large or well-selected-stocsras we 
have this season. ,It has only to 
be seen to'.be appreciated.

Carriages*--

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons*i. w'; •?$,. :«;-r-wjj^(i5fl^5,..^-. ' •

f.

m
(wire wheels, cnshion tires)

Duplex
;• .-J • •'•*.(' :• * (;, f.; , • . '-- -t -'

Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Canst* 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

lift-far youlto e*
select from -.",

We are General A Rents far tbe

|t Acme Farm Wagon,
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than aayether wagon 
[ < that has been sold In this terri 

tory! snd there are more of them 
v in use than any other make. We 

can sell them as cheap as others 
can sell an inferior grade. We 
gnarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 

! cost.

We have tbe largest' stock on 
tbe Eastern Shore ot all kinds Ot

Carriage and Wagoji 
Harness

Horse Collars.\fi-
\ £&;;';

We Can Sate You Money
Will gnsrsntee to givf yon a

| 3 better carriage for less money
than any otber dealer. "Quick

I' Sales and Small Profits" ie Oar
P*moUo. v In justice to yourself

'you cannot afford to bnvjlnntil
'yon seeqjustock- ;

AND

*nd Particulars Adddreas ' 
JOSEPHINE TUfiOK BAKEB, Editor "COBRBCT ENQMSH" EVANSTON,

PtU*t Mention nil PaHr*. < * '

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

Nerve 
Sick

If weak, 
nervous, cannot 
have indigestion, 
ache, neuralgia or peri 
odic pains, it ia becaust 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly—become sick. 
Dr. MiTesf Nervine cures 
the sick when it restores 
nerve strength, and putt 
the power behind the or 
gans to dp their work.

"Almost three rears I suffered .frees nervottsneae, lnilc«stloa. and palpita tion of the heart. I oeuld nofeat ef item with comfort, or %afk or talk without raftering. Altogether I was in a beA'eonditMiM My doctor did net eeem to d« me any good. I bed tried so many remedies that I did not have much hope of any of them doing; me any coed. Dr. acnes' Nervine was •Detested ey a friend. I got .relief from the first, and after a few day* I felt Ilk* a new person. It not eWy relieved my heart and nerves, bat has tort ' - ' * -™" *

»• return oT my old trouble." >
MR8. HOWARD PORD.

M Summit Ave.^ Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Mll««' Narvtne Is totd by your 

druggUt, who will guarantee that the 
first boUl* will benefit. If It falls, be 
will refund your money.
Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart,lnd •\

PLANT WOOD'S SKEDS
• CST Suporter Crop*.

'£SCow Peas
Th. Beet and Surest Cropping

of Summer Soil-Improving
and Forage Crops.

Makes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are 
grown.

The crop can be cat for forage, 
making a large-yielding and most 
nutritious food, and the land can 
be disked afterwards—not plowed
•making an ideal fertilisation aad 
'preparation for wheat and all JaU- 
sown grains. All of our

Cow Peas and Soja Beans
are reelaaned, free from hails end Im 
mature paw, inperidr both in eleenlineM 
and quality, ana at totted termination.

Write for prloei and "Weod'a C*op
•peotaJ" giving timely inforaaflon a- 
bout Seasonable Farm Seeds.

T, W. WOOD1SOMS,
S.adsmon, - Richmond, Va.

Many farmers would like to 
, keep an account of their re- 
t_ feipts and expenses it some 

one would keep it for them.
Open a. bank account and you 

will find the account keeps 
itself', without expense.

Your checks are always evi-
, dence of date and the amount

Paid, and your deposit book
shows the amount of your

t receipts.
It is not required that a per 

son have a large,bulk, of 
business in order to open an

// you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan,

• come to us and we will get
'$•- you started.

" VromMffirB«nk,
Mb tar*. <

ESTABLISHED 183S

McDOWELL & CO.,
• • ' • •• iNCORPORAt'tiD

217N, CbarliiSt., BilHion.Mi.

ets, Rugs 
and Mattings

THE IIDIjUU AND OHIO 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY-
or oRAwroHocviLitf. INDIANA

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00
A. PRAG & SON, Agti.

Over WUkiaf Store, (Fhe Peisto) 
SALISBURY, MD.

.M

y.

\

•^
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Hotel

I7U> and H Stmtr

Washington, D. C
ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, SO Private Baths,
American Plan. 

'$3.00 Per Day, Upwards; 
With Bath, $1.00 Additional. 

European Plan, $1^0 Per i)*y
Upwards; 

With Bath, $LOO Additional.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicotntco County, Maryland) 
passed in case, of Augnata Wilson vs. 
James Wilson et al, No-1739 Chancery* 
I will sell at public Suction in front ol 
the Court House at SsUsbary, Wtcomico 
County Maryland*, on
Saturday, June 5,19O9

at 2 o'clock, P- M.,
all that/valuable bonae and lot lying in 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Maryland, 
on tbe West side of Lake, and South 
aide of Wilson Street, it being same 
property which Benjamin Wilson own 
ed, and where be lived at tbe time of 
hla death. • ' ,

TBEMS—One third cash on day of 
sale, balance of purchase money on a 
crrait of 6 and 18 months, tbe deferred 
payment to be secured by tbe bond of 
the purchaser, bearing interest from 
day of sale with surety to be approved 
by trustee, or all cash st option of the 
purchaser. '

GEORGE W. BELL. 
' ' . ' Trastee.

: \

v A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car lin€> Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capital, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build - 
ingS' Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. ..,,

SMUIKT StatoB, Jofy (o October
Wayside Inn and Cottages' 

Lake Luwerne, N. Y- t in the 
Adirondack*. Switterland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

. Send for Booklet.
Clifford : Lewl», ., 

Proprietor-

Hotel Kernan
Cvopcan Plan, flbwtotdy fireproof.

Is TK H«sr* Of Tst Bsslsm fcctios Of

Baf timore, DM.

Luxorlotfs Hoorus. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Bathx. *1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cn- 
sine. Shower and Plunge in Turkish 
Baths free to gueste. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN.Manafcf

M

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t.. I am making a specialty of

:, •.••*

>:atta';Mulef^
Here can always be .found 

Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in Quality of horsflesh 

ijjAnd price. N o need' to go a way 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right Here.

1. H. WHITE,
. SALISBURY. MD.

-- " '/"^ 1 H.T* • '^.^"^'t-';?.Order Nisi* * ^
Blmer H- Walton, asslyaee of Walter 

B. Miller.aasiKnee of Olin a Walton 
. versus H. Clay Robertson and '

•>. ;• Fannie V.Robertson,biswif«. ^.^

In tbe Circuit Court fpr Wicomico 
County, in Equity No- 1774, May, .• 

< Term, to-wit:,slay 11,1909- ^

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, Maryland, thia llth day 
of May, 1909, that the sale of tbe prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Blmer H- Walton 
assignee of Walter B. Miller for the 
purpose of forcloanre, assignee of Olio 
8- Wslton from H- Clay Robertson and 
Fannie V- Robertson, his wife, dated 
May 3rd, 1906, and recorded among tbe 
Land Records of ssid Wicomico County 
In Liber B- A- T. No- 51 be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st 
day of July next, provided, a copy of. 
thia order be inserted in some weekly 
newspsper printed in said Wicomico 
County, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 80th dsy of June nejrt-

The Report states the amount of 
sales to be $685-00-

CHAKUCS F- HOIXLKD, 
Trne Copy Teat v—

ERNBST A- TOADVINH, Clerk.

Stove With 
a CABINET TOP

"."••' ' . ' : - •• 
The New Perfection Wick Blue 

Flame Oil Cook-Stove differs 
from all other oil stoves. — It hit 
* £ABtN£T TOPS Thi. 
meant you can keep dishes and 
utensils within easy reach 'while, 
cooking, and an hup foul k*t 
ffttrrtmivingitfrtm the £/<•*<.

its wonderful burners t»
its tacks for holding towels tbs

LETTER PROM MR. STANFORD.

Again SUtss Thst He la Not A CsnV 
didst* For Judge.

The following letter, written by Mr. 
Stanford, to th* Cambridge Record, 
Cambridge; Md., under date of May 
26th, 1908, fully sets forth Mr. Stan 
ford's position in the Judicial contest 
in the First Circuit: 
ijo the BMitor of Cambridge Record 

Dear Sir:—In your issue of the 
24tb inst, you published, under color

A HA* IWif .
Naiy A Sails*!? leader Will 

firatefnl F»r Ufa

Wkk Hue name Oil Cook-Stove
is without equal. Its principle of concentrated' heat means that the woik 
can be done quickly and without the kitchen, being heated to an unbearable 

degree. Can be lighted instantly and turned "high," "low" or 
"medium" at will. Three sices. With or without Cabin«)l 
Top. At your dealer's, or writs our nearest agency. .» <;

The latnp {perfec 
tion as it'a pos-

—— alble to get Gives a wear, 
bright llgtit that nechea the farthest corner of a good-sued 
living-room. Well made throughout of nickeled brataj 
perfectly safe sad very ornamental If not with your 
asakr, write our neareit agency. .-_• ,

ffXtauridsard Oil Com&mny '

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of land near Mardela Springa, 

containing abont twenty acrea of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, ia now offered for sale- Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HBRBST,
Hebron, Md.

or BLMER H. WALTON, Atty 
Salisbury, Md.

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belhnont Hotel

WJJ. WirriKtM Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
(2.50 and up daily 
$12 JO up weekly

Ssrtsf as* filter bits: 
fJLO and np weekly 
$2 and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Cow Peas For Sale*
Mount Olive, excellent for 

hay; also Ramshorn and Black- 
eye varieties. -

GRANT SEXTON, 
Salisbury, Md.

, «urw. JT*

ATENTS
HCOANDDCrCNDJD.'•2*™°*#l _ __wphoto.Kr«mirtna«ffaadfM*niMfl| 

Free iSVteeTEow «o oMala paMafe teada matkaJ 
I copyrighta, vte, |N flix COUNTRIES;. 

[l Btul*<si dirtct milk WotktKfto* t£va Of 
I many and often thtpatrul.
•' PaW and Infrlnnmant Practice Exclutlwly,
I -Write or eon* to <u»l 

\ BIS Rath Mnrt, Off. TOM Mate 
iP..P.

GASNDW

CATARRH
roxloo Laboratory. 11SS Broadway. NvwTortb

Biltliore, CIwsiMtki fc Atliitic R|. Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective April IS, 1909
Bast Bound. Weat Bound. 

J11 »« 11 M 12
I.T. Baltimore Ar. 

U.OB SaUtbary 
1.12 Ar. Ocean City LT. 
nc

1-20 
7.90 
«.40

nt
*-99
1-40

PM m
3-00 4-10
8.49 9-99
9-49 11.00
n* m

1 Saturday only.
* Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
I Daily, except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH, /. E. JONSS.
Gen. faa- Aft. Div. P»js. Aft. 
WILLARD THOMSON. Gtn^ tffr.

DRIND

80 YEARS* 
EXPVRIENCI

TRADE MARK*
DKSIONS 

COPYRIOHTS AC.
Anyone aendlnc a iketoh and deaerlpUon ma; 

qnlokly aioartaln our opinion ma whether an 
JnT«j»on.Japrobablrj ——e- - 
tlonil

niiic flnerican.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

WICOMICO RIVCR LINK.
In tHtct Friday. June «*, 1909.

Steamer leave* B«ltlmore. Pier 1 Pratt St.,
wemther permitting, s p- m.. Tncaday, Thnn-
d«» and Saturday for Hooper'* IaU»d. Win-
K«te'« Point, Deal • I«l«nd. Naatlookc; Ift. Ver-
non, White Haven. Widgeon, Alien, Qnantlco,
daliibury. Rcturnlag, leave 8nllib«ry at 12.00
noon. Monday, Wedtieiday and Friday for tbe
above named points.
WILLARD THOMSON 

Central Manaftr
MURDOCH, 
Gtn. fat*. Aft.

•tos»s> tit* eootffe aoUl •>••!• Umrfs

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
, Cas* Charles BouU 

Train Schedule In effect May 17th, ̂ 909.

• • ••?)• South-Bound Traina.' ^-V* ••' •
147 |49 1(1 |49

Leave a.m. p.m.' a.m. p.m.
Wew Yprk.__. 7-JO 9.00 12.20
Philadelphia ....10.00 11.21 LOO
Baltimore.......9-00 7.92 1.19
Wilmlngtoti.....10.44 12.09 3-44

|4|

7.49 
6.SS

I<eave p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar ———— 1.30 a.01 7-00 6.4S
Sallibtrry ..:.... 1.4] 3.10 1.12 7.00
Oape Charlca.... 4.40 6.19 10-20
Old Point Comf't 6.u 8.00
Norfolk (arrive] 7-25 9-09

/jg.y>,. p.m. a.m.., a.m.
4^y^T^

•'•"' ,-^itorth-Bound Traina,
'-'.-'•v 141 190 |40

'L«a»e '~~ a-m- p-m- a.«-
Norfolk ._____ 7.05 6-00 '-,<$•»
Old Point Comfort 7. JO 7-00 : '.
Cape Charlei .... .10-09 9-19
Sauabury—...'...11.30 12-30 7-00
Delmar...... ...... 1.12 1.03 7'20

. p.m. p-m- a.m.

a.m.
11.59
11.12

110
p.m.

4.00
7.29
7.49

p.m.

Inttant 
SMMM
±3lU 

«U»y, 31SS Browlway.

Arrive ' p.m. 
Wllmlngtoa...... 3 49
Baltlmor* ..—... 9.22
Philadelphia.— 4<M
Mew York..——— 8.93Pim<

a.m. 4.10
ft
7-43 

a.m.

10-17
11-39":8 p.

I Daily- 1 Daily except Sunday.
J. O. RODGSJUt,

S3*:'*
• \.uvn.n. 
Traffic Manottr.

Makes NMaeye «Ml aisjlrt

r

The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con 
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom 
ach, liver and bowels.

•ubstttute*. P>rloe> BO* 
C. M.vBREWINGTON,

910 OAMDCN AVC.

J. RATLIFF FARLOW,
,£• v Plttmvllhs, Md.,

"

of an editorial, e, purported despatch 
from Snow Hill, Maryland, to the 
Philadelphia Record, headed "Dis 
trust in Worcester County," which 
undertakes to say my law partner, 
Joshua W. Mile*, 'lias a candidate 
for Associate Judgertdp in tbe person 
of Henry L. D. Stanford, whom he 
is pushing to the fore with all the 
power at his command." In view of 
the use of my name,, aa stated, in 
your column*, I take the liberty of 
requesting that yoti give equal pab- 

I Hatty to this - communication, espec- 
llally as the public will understand, 
coming directly from me.that It is ful 
ly authorised and is not open to sus 
picion as Is 'the purported dispatch 
from Snow Hitt, which never could 
have been written or authorised by 
any reputable person in that 'town 
or Worcester county, and bears tbe 
ear-marks ot inspiration and con 
struction elsewhere. It is somewhat 
surprising to me you should think 
it. worthy of production, especially 
jln your editorial column, because on 
its- face it Indicates an amazing as 
sumption that the credulity of the 
pubMo, or at least that part ot it 
interested in the Judicial contest in 
ibis district, could be Imposed upon 
by the vagaries and mlsatatements 
of the writer of the article in ques 
tion, designed, evidently, for effect 
upon the judicial contest. R Is suffi 
cient, perhaps, for me to say with 
reference to tbe use of my name in 
said article, that at the time of the 
questionable passage by the Legisla 
ture of the act retiring Judges Lloyd 
and Page, when it will be remember 
ed my name was mentioned as a 
probable candidate for Associate 
Judge, I took occasion to state pub- 
lically in the press, that I waa not 
a candidate either tor Chief Judge or 
Associate Judge. Since then I have 
had no occasion to become a candi 
date and this fact is well-known to 
Mr. Miles, my law partner, who ac 
cordingly has made, and is making 
no effort whatever to push me to the 
fore as a candidate; and further I 
would state that on the contrary, I 
have made known to Judge Jones 
and others that I would not be candi 
date and that.ln my opinion.he would 
have no opposition to his nomination 
from Somerset county. I would also 
state, with equal candor that long 
before Judge Henry's appointment as 
Chief Judge, I had given by endorse 
ment to the candidacy ot Mr. John 
R. Pattlaon tor the Judgedbtp at the 
expiration of Judge Lloyd's tenure, 
and In this expression the full bench 
of this Circuit, as then constituted, 
and substantially all resident mem 
bers of the bar, la the Circuit, out 
side of Dorchester county, appeared 
to fully agree, and It may not be 
amiss to state, without disparage 
ment to the other members of your 
excellent local bar, that Mr. Pattlaon 
was then generally regarded as the 
logical candidate by reason of hds 
high standing and long and varied 
experience, at the bar, and in prac 
tice before our courts.

In conclusion permit me to express 
the confident hope that the good 
Democratic voters of Dorchester do 
and shall .possess the manhood and 
good judgment,to choose their candi 
date for Judge, uninfluenced by, and 
without undue Interference from, poll 
tical leaders or unquestionable news 
paper articles from outside their .bor-

..
• •'. Tours, Very truly, '".' 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD.

When yonr back gives ont; 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
When urinary troubles set in, 
Your kidneys are "in a bad way." 
Doan's Kidney Pills wiU'cnre you. 
Here is local evidence to prove it: 
A. R. Lobner, 318 Williams Streeti 

Salisbury, Md., ssvs: "I feel safe ill 
saying that anyone who nses Doan's 
Kidney Pills according to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble- 
For at leaat thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged to 
work in a draught end do much heavy 
lilting.it was hard for me to escape kid- 
ney ilia- My back t>ftett became vety 
weak and lams and the kidney secre 
tions annoyed me on account of their Ir 
regularity in paaaa«e. It waa finally my 
good fortune tq hear ot Doan's Kidney 
PiHs and I procured a snppy st White & 
Leouard'a drug ttort. They brought me 
great relief snd I have used them off 
and on during tbe past ten years with 
great benefit."

For sal* by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Milburn Co-, Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for tbe United States. .

Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
take no other- . ,'',',,.;'•.

NEW YOI

CLIPPER
!• THE •RIATUT

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THI WORLD.

UOOPwYtir, Slit* Ciiy, 10 Ch,
ISBOTD WWQU.T,

SAMPLB COPY PUM.
PRANK 9UIIN Nil. 00. (Us),

. . 
' An Invantiva Gknrus. 

There la • strident in the Univenttgr 
of Pennayrvsnia wboSe- tnranttTe ten- 
ins, if directed la the rtfM ttBoctioa, 
is likely to brine; him fame in after 
life. This youth was called before one 
of the professors, charted with, beta* 
absent from more than tbe permitted 
number of classes./ After lectorinc 
kirn thorontbly and telUnt htot the 
penalties that wojold hate t*> be im 
posed, the professor asked the youth 
if he bad any excuses to osTer for his 
continued absences. "This boor come* 
from 0 to 10." said the youth, "and 1 
am so peculiarly constituted that I can 
never fet up for a 0 o'clock hoar." 
"That is no excuse," replied the) pro 
fessor Indignantly. "Why toot you 
tst an alarm clockr "I «4d tiy that," 
answered the student, "but it was no 
use. I never could hear tbe alarm go 
off. I have a weak heart and us, 
•alt am forced to sleep au the tin* on 
my right side, and I am totally deaf m 
my left ear." The professor knew fdtt 
well that- this statement was not 
fined to the Rtrlct truth, yet be thought 
one who could Invent such a talo was 
deserving of better things and decided 
to give him another chance.—Philadel 
phia Rocoril. . .

Westmlnafer Abbey's Poets' Corner.
Turning from King Henry's chapel, 

with its wealth of fancy's "fairy f/ost 
work," to the poets' corner In 'West 
minster abl>«y ( we are attracted by a 
spell mightier than that of carven 
stones in the presence of those "serene 
creators of Immortal things" who bsvs 
enriched oar literature with gifts be 
yond all price. This "glorious company 
of paupers," an they have been termed, 
says a writer in Great Thoughts, have 
won a fame In the glow of which that 
of statesmen and warrior* wanes and 
perishes, "touched to death by diviner 
eyes." Drawn together, as it were, by 
the spell of Chnucer, "our first war 
bler/! what Bponner calls "black ob- 
ttvlon's rust" has failed to tarnish their 
golden record. We move entranced 
amid tbe memorials of Drayton, Ben 
JTonson. Spenser, Shakespeare, Bean- 
moot, MOttm. Gray, Addison and many 
mote, todudinf the impassioned pea* 
aat staffer, Robert Burns, and the frsst 
Ttotorisns, Bobert Brownint »nd Al-

Wandard.

MeiPistmty ta Niger
Men past middle life have found com 

fort and relief in Fogey's Kidney Rem 
edy, eapeciaily for enlgrged prostrate 
gland which ia very common among el-^ 
detly men- !<• B- Morrti, Dexter, Ky^ 
writes: "Up to s year ago my father 
suffered from kldneyand bladder tronbler 
and several physicians pronounced it 
enlargement of tbe prostate gland and 
adviaed an operation. On account of hia 
age we were afraid he could not atand 
it and I recommended Poley's Kidnev 
Remedy, and the first bottle relieved 
him, and after taking the second bottle 
he waa no longer troubled ' with this 
complaint." C- M' Brewington 310 
Camden Ave.

.. Cure,
"There Js a man who is always look 

ing for trouble." ,
"Well, it's easy enough to cure him 

of that habit"
"Howr 1^;
"Qet him put on UM» police force."— 

dchante. f -f ^^.,

' . '^^<v 'aaroaetle.
"DO yon sleep with your month 

open?" inquired a doctor.
"I've never noticed," waa tbe sarcas 

tic reply, "but 111 look tonight when 
I'm asleep."

The Prafssaor Rsmsmbar*. 
Professor (as tbe company is break* 

ing up, missing one of his rubbersH 
Has any of yon gentlemen put on 
three rubbers by mistake*— Fliegenda 
Blatter. ____ ;.' .,:

Th« Slippery Top. . 
BUllcus-We are told there I* plenty 

of room at the top. I wonder why it 
is. Cynlcus— I suppose most of ths 
people who get there fall off,— PhOa- 
delpbia Becord. . ''/

' ' V'.
Quit* a Problem. , , 

lira. Oramercy — Women shouldn't 
be asked to remove their hate in pub 
lic places.

Gramercy— That's Ho; my dear. I 
don't ftac where they'd put them.—'

A Quick
"Didn't you telephone us that your 

wife was ready, to go with na when 
we started?" '

"Tee, but she's ufeataira now chang 
ing bar muid."— Baltimore American.

Maa^Tof 6ur citisena are'ariJting to 
wards Brigbt's disease by neglecting 
ay uptotos of kidney attd bladder I rouble 
which Foley's • Kidney Kennedy will 
quickly cure. C- M< Br^wingtort' ^10 
Camdsn Ave.
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COUNTY.
Jestervlljte.

Mrs. Snsie Robertson la visiting 
friends in Salisbury.- > •

We are sorry to report to many on 
the sick list this week-

Mr. Clarence Heath spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his father.

Mr. and Mrs- Thomas Young, Jr., 
and little Ethel Elliott spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horsman.

—Rev. and Mrs- Hastings and daugh 
ter, Ruth, and Rev. Zepp were the 
guests of Mr- Georgr'P- Heath Sunday.

The berry growers of this neighbor 
hood have met with a great loss this 
season on account of the berries selling 
at snch low prices. • ' » v,4->.' *4 - ' : <

Parsonsburtf* ".
When are we going to have our Chil 

dren's Day. -.•,...- ; , •

Personal.
—Mr. Ricbsrd' Jktkaon> visiting in

Birmingham, Ala^j:-v ''.;-r*v:- .;..;• ' .'-.
—Miss Mary Dennis is visiting rela 

tives in Arkansas. _•
—Mr. D. J. BHiott was In Baltimore 

several days this week. -
, —Miss Miriam Dickinson, of Poco-' 
moke, spent Tuesday in town.

—Mrs. Me Bnrney, of fhildelpliia.la 
the guest Of Mrs E- W- Smith, Main
St. . .>;.-;•».©.••,> v..;.-,... , ,;
• .' • •/.,.' ;iti ••-•>:•,• •»' '

"—Mrs. James B. Bllegood Is visiting 
her sister,Mrs.John Woollen,m'LaureJ,
Del. ':W •'•'-4' 

i'-^S--'
—Mr. Howard T. Moore.of New Yprk

City, was in Salisbury several days this
week. ;^v^'.:,,. . '•,

—Mrs. W- r. Brumbley and daughter, 
Marie, sre.visiting relatives in phnceas

. The berry 
this section.

season U^nesrty over .in

Many of tbe berry 
tneir homes this week-

pickera left for

ofMr- and Mrs-. H. C Hearn, 
were in town this week. -f-^..-

Mr. Frank Bond, of Baltimore, spent 
the first of the week with bis slater, Mrs 
8- P. Parsons. ^-^, -.' '

Mr. Virgil Parsons, of Pit tsviile, spent 
tbe first of this week with his father, 
Mr. B. F. Parsons.

Mrs. Wr B. Hay man, of Ocean City, 
was tbe guest of Mrs- Rebecca Hayman, 
on Main Street, this week-

lira. W. J. Laws and children, of Ber 
lin, were the gaests of Mr- S- P. Psr- 

• sons and family this week-
Rev. V. B. Hills killed a large snake 

Thursday. It waa 6 feet and 2 ipches 
long* Later in tbe day one of thejjerry 
pickers from Wilminfjton killed another 
one almost as long as tbe first one at 
tbe same place.

—Mrs- Levin D. Collier entertained 
Wednesday afternoon-at her home'on Camden Ave. ' '.'/}.•'^ '\ '''','• '.''•'•'

—Miss Lucy Martindrfle, of Boston, 
is visiting her father, Rev. T. K- Mar 
tindaie, D. D.

—The Misses Houston gave a Bridge 
party Monday afternobfe at their home 
on Camden Ave. '

—Miss Katherine Toadvin, "who is • 
student at Ogontz School, returned 
home Wednesday.

—Mrs- Katherioe McMackln) spent 
Sunday-with her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Rawlins, in Seaford-

Mverttsei Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis- 
bnrv Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state thai 
tkese letters have been advertised:

Mr. T. N. Adklns. 
- Mr. John Bodkin.

Mr. William Brittinghsm-
Dr George M. Belson. Jr.
Mrs. S. N. Culver-
Mr. C- R-bennts.
Mr. W. D. S. Drnmmond.
me*. W' H> Doaglass.
Mrs. Clara Dortnan-
Mr. Horace Foskey.
Mrs. Ellen Gray- 
Miss. Mollle Gray.
Miss. Blizabeth Smith/ ' "'"
Mrs. Thomas Humphreys.
Miss. Blizabeth Smith.

.Miss. Lula Smith. '••. ^
Mr. A. C- Short. ',
Mr. W. J. Taylor.
Charlotte Tomlson Co. 
Mr- Mortnau Vensples. 
John D. Waters,

—Miss Mary Cooper Smith, who has 
bten visiting; friends in Baltimore, re 
turned home Sunday. ' -•'• V" ; ;•'•

—Miss Lanra EllioU, who has been 
spending several months in Florida, re 
turned home Thursday. \

—Miss Belle Jackson, who was grad 
uated from Ogontz School Tuesday, re> 
turned home Wednesday.

—Mrs. J. W- Dobbin, of Castleton-on- 
tbe-Hndson, Is tbe guest Of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. G. H- Weisbach.

—Mr. Wallace White, is spending his 
Summer vacation in town and is con 
nected with the Advertiser.

— Mrs. Alice Durham left Monday for 
Ocean Grove, N- J., where she will 
spend her Summer vacation.

— Mrs. John Greene returned home 
Saturday after apending two weeks with 
relatives in Wilmington and Pblldel- 
phla.

—Mrs. M. A- Humphreys and Miss 
Maria Bilegood were guests of their 
sister, Mrs- Harry Mayer, in Dover, last 
week. . .

MEMORIALjrcrirHE INDIAN.
Giant SUtue Planr*»d For New York

Hcrbor by RodiYikn Wanamaker. 
In the grand ballroom at Sherry!*. In 

New Sork. the other night Rodman 
Wanamaker. apn of John Wauamaker. 
tendered a dinner to Colonel William 
F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) which will 
be long remembered by those who at 
tended. It waa suggested during the 
evening t bat a statue of an American 
Indian, with arms outstretched la 
welcome to .the world and matching 
In size tbe. Liberty tttatuV. be placed* 
in New York harbor at the Hudson's 
mouth. The memorial will be erected 
by Rodman Wanamaker. sou of John 
Wanamaker. Colonel Cody voiced 
the proposition, and It wa* indorsed 
by General Nelson A. Miles, General 
Leonard Wood and General Horace 
Porter.

It waa a distinguished company that 
listened to Colonel Cody after ho waa 
presented by the toastma»ter, Job B. 
Hedges. They applauded the colonel, 
who, with a bow to Sioux Chief Iron* 
shell and his son Henry, dressed In 
their war togs and feathers, first paid 
tribute to the great service rendered 
by Mr. WanainabeF In sending expedi 
tions to the far west for the collection 
of historical material so that tbe van 
ishing red man should not go down in 
history with the real virtues of ^hja 
great race unknown and unappreciated. 

"Mr"..'.Wanamaker has not told me 
what he Intends to do'for the Indian;" 
said Colonel Cody. "1 know the value 
of his.expeditions, but 1 believe be has 
In mind some further way of perpetu 
ating tbe character of the race. 1 hare 
an idea that the work now begun 
means a monument In the harbor as 
big as Liberty or bigger of an Indian 
with hands extended in welcome. 
. "I have known the red man since 1 
was a baby. I have known him on the 
warpath and In peace, and 1 have 
known him to be always honorable In 
peace or war. He has been driven 
back over the country of which be 
once was lord. 1 have seen the bones 
of white men on Indian land, but nev 
er have I seen the bones of Indiana o"n 
white men's bind."

General Miles, old Indian fighter and 
friend of Buffalo Bill, praised his 
scout and told stories of the plains. 
General Porter, who crossed the con 
tinent before the days of the first 
transcontinental railroad, said he had 
found Buffalo Bill the most reliable 
scout in tbe country, and Oody always 
knew where tbe best grass, water and 
whisky could be bad. ... >'....* „ .-'.-Uv-^ • ' - -' — - •-•••.T

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

Customer: "What constitutes good paint?"
Dealer: "Good paint depends on the materials used, the pro- 

ceases of manufacture, and the skill of the paint maker—no more, 
no less.

"Shorwin-William* Pttfnt. Prepared, is good paint—the best paint, 
in fact, that can be made. No care or detail is lacking m its man 
ufacture. .The materials employed are of the highest quality and 
are properly put together by experienced paint makers. The 
linseed oil—the vital part of paint—used in 8.W.P. is made especially 
by The S-W, Co. in tneir own mill. The pigments are selected 
with greatest care and scrupulously tested. The tinting'colors are 
products of the Company's own dry color works. And the mills 
used for grinding and mixing are designed and made in the-machine 
shops of the Company. They embody the most advanced ideas in paint 
making. With such high quality materials, such care and attention, 
S. W.P. must be and // good paint all the way through."

FOR SALE BY

SALISBURY HARDWARE 
COMPANY

SALISBURY* MID.

w '•f.

Mary Worcester and Master 
I Chas- Howard, who has been visiting 
I relatives in Crisfield, returned homt 

Wednesday. .^ , "•' •-•,.'. •

Miss Carrie Peters who has been 
etching In Snow Hill, returned to her 

borne "Pairfield" Saturday where she 
will spend the Summer.

—Misses Ada Cannon and Ida Pretty- 
man, of Laurel, Del., were guests of re- 
atlvesand friends in thia city during 

the latter part of this week. ,

Onreh Ntticts Ftr T
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches In 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. £• Church, Rev. T." 
Martindaie, D. D., pastor. Class Meet 
ing at 0.30; Short sermon and adminis 
tration cf the Sacrament of the Lord'i 
Supper at 11 o'clock; Sunday School at 
2.30 ; Epwortb League at 7-00 o'clock; 
preachhinK atfB o'clock by the pastor. 

Trinity M. E. Church,, South, Uev 
w. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday Schoo 
at 0-30; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor; £pworth League at 7.00; Even 
ing services at 8.00.

Wicomlcorresbyterian Church.Rev 
Wilson T. H- Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.30; bermon at 11.00 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening 
Bermon at 8.00. .-

Bethesda K. P. Church. Rev. W. U. 
Graham,pa»U». Sunday Bobool at o.so; 
preaching and Holy Communion at 
u o'clock: Class Meeting at 3.80; 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8.00.

St. Peter's P. E- Church, E«T. DarW 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7.30 a. m.; Sunday School at 0.80 

; Morning prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Blvenlde M. E. Church, Rev. J. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
S o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock 
Epworth League at 0.46 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80. ^

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Be?. J 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday Schoo! 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

Division Street Baptist Church 
llev. Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 a. m. ; Bible School, 0.46 
Young People's Meeting at 6.80 
preaching *t 8.00 o'clock. v

St. Andrew's M. E, Church, South 
Salisbury.. Sunday School at 2.8( 
o'clock; Preaching at 8.80

—Mi»- Herbert Anstey, who has been 
a resident of Salisbury for the paat two 
years, left Tuesday for Brooklyn, N-Y,, 
where the will join her husband and 
they will tnskt that city their future 
home. Since £lr- and Mrs.*Anstey have 
been in this city they have made many 
friends, who are loath to have them 
leave ' >%#/'•'

Mis Md Handwriting. 
Dean Farrar In his "Reminiscence*" 

lays that the first proofs of Dean 
ftanley'B "Blnal and Palestine" to- 
Termed the reader that from the mon 
astery of Sinai was visible "the horn 
of the burning beast!" This w"as a 
fearfully apocalyptic nightmare of the 
printer's devil for "the horizon of the 
burning bush." The 'original proof 
sheets also stated that on turning the 
shoulder of Mount Olivet In the walk 
from Betbany "there suddenly burst 
upon the spectator a magnificent view 
of—Jones!" In this startling sentence 
"Jones" was a transmogrification of 
"Jerna," the dean's abbreviated way 
of writing "Jerusalem." when the 
dean answered an Invitation to dinner 
his hostess has been known to write 
back and inquire whether bis note was 
an acceptance or a refusal, and when 
he most kindly replied to the question 
of some worklngman the recipient of 
his letter thanked him. but ventured 
to request that the tenor of the answer 
might be written out by some one else, 
as he was "not familiar with the hand 
writing of the aristocracy."'

Pressing Style Into Clothing
is'the easy, but not lasting way. 
Tbe goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes useles. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape And style tailored Into it. It 
Will last as long as the doth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end., Stop in and order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that yon' 11 
mere than net the worth of your 
money out of in long apd good .wear ... r: >-o,-.i;;'. .';

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Merchant Tatlora.

I2B Main Street.

Ttoree Eaptoyees Held.
The jury of inquest which waa sum 

moned to Investigate the cause of the 
wreck in which Engineer West lost 
his life returned a verdict Satn/day 
night after, deliberating about 5 hours 
in which three employees are charged 
with criminal negligence. Tbey are 
John Dyrd, train despatcber at Cape
)barles,Jame8 8. Taylor.station agent.
t Frultland and George II. Cordrey,
onductor of freight train No. «.

The Reason. 
"Sad about tbe «hurch organ being

burned down, wasn't It?"' 
"Why couldn't they put it out?" 
"BecauHP' none of the firemen could

play on ft!"--Pnm'h.

SHERIFF'S SALE
-OF VALUABLE—

REL ESTATE.

NEW MEAT MARKET]
On Thursday morning, June 1 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar- < 
ket on 8. E. Corner Divisi9n ' 
and Church streets, where I will | 
keep regularly on hand all < 
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats, Dried Beef, ' 
Ham and Samraer Bologna, 

Erankfort Saosafet;% ::W- ": X
and all varieties, such as-are 
kept in a fir. t class meat store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 

; conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first class meats.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully 

. Solicited.
B. F. O18E, Prop,

TBLEPMON 4O4 
••••••••••••••••»•*••»•••

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the. oxford Which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top.' Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

,'- ' " »_,» -v • ,'! • vr*7 ' •.- & _ * * •*.s*lr. • f"T^ "-'>'- j ' .

Samuel P. Woodcock-«/'• 
"••„•.

^ : The Largest, Most fleffabf^^^
and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

• :'\.

...... Hav,« on their list a great nnmbeibr Farms • A'^''
^. "'- • .." .'iT^?,/, suited for all purposes. /•''•'.•^•'/^.•'.Ir'.', ;:;-ji- <;^'1

Cordrey la held guilty because of hia 
failure to acquaint his flagman, Wil 
liam O'Neal with the order, and by his 
failure lu sending him back when train 
No. «, of which he was conductor, left 
Frultland station and palled in on the 
sidetrack. In falling to- do this, he 
violated one of ttie most rljfld rules of 
the company. Taylor U beld because 
he allowed the passenger train to pass 
bis station less than fire minutes after 
tb« freight train had passed. Train 
Dispatcher Byrd Is found guilty for 
not superseding his previous orders 
when he was notified by Taylor that 
train No.6 had not yet left the station.

Warrant* hare been issued for the 
arrest of the three men aud it is ex 
pected that they will be called upon to 
furnish ball. They will probably be 
held for the action of the grand jury. 
|.v-^..'r:>^.>:r.,>,.v:.;:\..,. -._.

Soothes Itching akin. Heals cuts or 
burns without a scar. Cures piles, ecze 
ma, salt rheum, any itching. Doau's 
Ointment. Your druggist sells it. '

, -v,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued out 
of the Clroult Court for Wicomloo County 
and State of Maryland, at the instance of 
John TUrkineyei, Louts Hlrkiueyer and Johniueye
F. lilrkiueyer, Jr.. pajtuers trading as .John 
P. Blrkmeyer and Sons against the goods, 
aud chattels, lands and tenements of Major 
U. Bennett and William M. Bennett, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken Into execution 
all the right, title. Interest, claim and de- 
nand at law and In equity of the skid Majorequity o 

liam M.

For Sale ^
7800 Bushels ears of Corn 

on farm of the. undersigned on 
Dagsboro road, near Delmar— 
six miles from Salisbury. Ap 
ply at farm or the undersigned.

J. MITCHELL COLLINS, 
V/1 Salisbury, Md.

Truck, Grain, Gra$$, PouHrv and fruit Tariro,
Ranging m price from $1000 up. "H»ve also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write lor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc- -. , r'< :* V V '' '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO'., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomloo Co., Maryland.

U. Bonnett and William M. Bennett in and 
to all the following property, to wit:-

ALL that lot ofland In the town of 
Sbarptown, In Sharptown Election District, 
in Wicomloo County, Maryland, on the South 
side of Water street, and having a frontaae of 
Afty feet on said Water Street, and adjoining 
properties of Annie Knowlee. Thos. Russell 
and Josephus Phillips, and having a depth 
of ten perches and ten feet and being I he 
Nune property conveyed to the said Major II. 
Kennel* by John H. Smith and wife, by 
deod dated thq !»th day of Jane, 1889. and 
recorded among the I^and Records pf said 
Wloomlw County, In Liber F. M. 8., No. 5, 
Follows. ,

And 1 hereby give notice that on \ >-• "
Saturday, June 9, 1909,

at two o'clock 1>. M.,at the front door of 
the Court HOUHP. ttulUbury, Maryland, I 
will offer for Hale to tlie higkeut bidder for 
cuali, tlie above described lot of land, with 
the improvements thereon, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

' WM. W. LAHMORE, 
Sheriff said Wtoofflloo County.

Teachers and Scholaf- 
ship Examinations.

Tie Annual Teachers and Scholarship 
Examinations will be held in the Wi- 
comfco High School, Salisbury, Md., on 
Tuesday, Wednesday sod Thursday,
June 15th, 16th' and 17th, 1909,
beginning at 9 a. m. escb day. ':-/:•{'•'. 

».• ,K v • By ordec ol the Board, 
: V I)'; WM. J- HOLL,OWAY, Sec- "

.__r _ 
If You Own fins You Don't Need to Tako the Dust

Cheapest accident insurance— Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil* Stops the pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists sell 
it.

'i;v-i v\
^ >1 "V

GRIER
P. N. ANSTEY, Mar.

IS BURY,

JIdvertise In The Courier
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MRS, 6, W, TAYLOR
Is showing a foil line Of 
mid -Summer Millinery. All 
the new ideas in trimming 
for Ladies and Children. 
A complete line of mourn 
ing hats and veils always 
in stock. Good All Sfflt 
ribbons, very cheap, and 
will wear well. All the 
Spring Hats, trimmed and 
nntrimmed, and flowers of 
all kinds, will be sold at
half

.
i •"•«•'-! ••''

main street
"

Phone 42fl

ABeautiMBcturc
Of Niagra Falk

Free For. A
Limited Time

With Each Box ofs
Spiro Powder 

Purchased From Us
w

' - , " '•• • ' •:. ?, . f : ,.. 'V

DRUG STORES
Cer, Mala and St. Peters Sta. 

x B«»t Chweh St.

j^t/v-vv - • * ••••'/.'"• •'

  r> - -i '  £' -'I
"•&

&

,Larp$t Variety ot Stones
vOi EMtiri Start it ./.

Tto Big Shoe Store
[ |Mfltiis'Ai«i Strip rn)s IN
L y^ TUt ti ill liiturs,

LMUs! Bmzi Artli Strip PI«M,

Yiiir.Uii'iOiftrfciriTftEyiltt
Sillir Ties Inn Liitlrirj.

CMUrii's lit Missis' Oiforfc ill 
Aikli Strip Flips IB ill Hitters.

Old Mil's lit Oil La.iis'Coiioi

E. Homer White Shoe
' 1 '

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,

and
ntves

In Sterling Silver 
will make your table 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and will list a life 
time. Our fore- 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it ie within 
reach of all. Let 
up give you our 
prices on a Set of
Silver foryourhoitae' '

'9. 511.

;•'•£•
.tSM

A Worldy Man
ia generally alert aa to when to 

« make tbe beat investment- When it 
comes to assuring hia property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of. pre 
miums  ndeets insured in solvent com 
panies. We write Insurance for the 
f Vorldy man"and you can be a» safe M 
he IB by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shocklcy & Co.
SALISBURY, MO. .'

Salisbury Cefe Artitt«|sj Sehotl Be- 
yM4 N> Y. P.« N« B<jwt Wafk

T«lePisbe4S«TlKyC«le 
.,' les^FwWtaterTera.
Four additional public school build 

ings are to be built in Wicomico coun 
ty during the Summer months and 
will be ready for occupancy at the 
time set for the opening of the Fall 
term. This was the decision made by 
the Board of School Commissioners at 
its meeting yesterday afternoon. It 
was ordered that plans and specifica 
tions be advertised for. at once and 
the building of the schools wilt be 
started at once provided the bids are, 
within the limits of the appropriation 
of the County commissioners.

The schools to be built are as fol 
lows:

A six-room building beyond the 
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad, In this city; a five-room 
building at Pittsville and one-room 
building in Nutters district.

The building to be located beyond 
the railroad in this city will accom 
modate over 140 children in the 
primary and grammar grades who are 
now obliged to attend the school on 
Upton street m South Salisbury. It 
will not only save these children the 
long walk but will relieve the crowded 
condition at tbe Utter building. A 
delegation from Hobron was also be 
fore the Board asking that an addi 
tional room be built to tbe Hebron 
school to accommodate tbe large num 
ber of children who are now (crowded 
into one building. ^'7-^

The Board considered plans for the 
one room district schools which 
'would be an Improvement over the 
present buildings being used in tbe 
outlying districts- The plans provide 
for a teacher's room and cloak room 
In addition to the school roooi and 
also provides for better'sanitary con 
ditions- The plans were submitted by 
tbe teachers and it is probable that 
some plan will be adopted at the 
meeting next week.   { 
. Tbe balance of yesterday's session 
was taken-up In considering the ap 
pointmenta for next year. In nearly 
every Instance the same teachers were 
appointed, but several of the appoint 
ments for the Wicomico High School 
have been held up for further consid 
eration. Among the new teachers for 
next year are Misses Eva Taylor, of 
Hebron, and Marian Davls, of Pitts 
ville, both graduates of the Maryland 
State Normal School, of Baltimore.

Tt Crate NewtM Street.
A committee of citizens represent 

ing the residents of-Newton street ap 
peared before the City Council.Thurs 
day night in reference to the grading 
of that thoroughfare. At present the 
street is not properly graded and all 
the surface water remains in the gut 
ters and on the highway, causing the 
street to* be almost constantly'covered 
with mud. The Council advised the 
citizens that the City Surveyor would 
immediately establish a proper grs^de 
and that the surface water from New 
ton, Smith and Light streets would be 
carried into wells to be located by the 
surveyor. It was also suggested by 
ihe Council that the trees on Newton 
street be cut down as It would be Im 
possible to keep the street dry with 
such thick foliage. This suggestion 
seemed, to meet with the approval of 
the citizens and It Is probable that 
this will be done when the proper 
grade is established.   '<'$&•'•>.•'.

ORDINANCE PASSED BY CTTY COUNCIL
LIMITING CHARGES BY TELEPHONE CO.

X'* ' ',- « . • . ____V,___ ' /^ . . '

After July First the Diamond State Telephone 
. Company Will Violate A City Ordinance If It 

Charges More Than $15.00 and $25.00 
$rpr Service Citizens* Telephone Co. ?^ 
I" Meeting Wednesday Evening. S "^1

perfect the organization of the new 
company and most of its capital stock

NEW CITY SOUOTOI
APPOINTED BY   AYOI.

 H. L Stuky TMivta SMCcetto Mr.

At an adjourned meeting of the City 
Council Thursday night an ordinance 
fixing the charge to be made by The 
Diamond State Telephone Company in 
the city of Salisbury was passed to be 
come effective Julyi. The ordinance 
provides that the rates to be charged 
for telephone service shall not exceed 
116,00 per year for residence and $26. 
per year for a telephone in a place of 
business. This important ordinance 
was passed under the provisions of 
the new city charter which was grant 
ed Salisbury last year by an act of the 
Legislature. By a clause in this char 
ter the Council has the right to con 
trol the charges of any public service 
corporation doing business in the City 
of Salisbury. The ordinance provides 
that to charge mori than the rates 
specified shall be a misdemeanor and 
Shall be punishable by a fine of not 
less than 16.00 and, more than $60.00 
for each offence.

The dozens' Telephone Company 
was organized on Tuesday as the re 
sult of the refusal of the Bell Tele 
phone Company to accede to the de 
mands of its local subscribers to es 
tablish and maintain the rates of 
$16.00 and $25.00. The ^corporators 
of the new company were the members 
of the citizens' committee which was 
appointed at the public meeting of the 
subscribers nearly a month ago. This 
Is simply a temporary organization. 
A franchise will be granted as soon as 
the proper acknowledgement Is re 
ceived from the State officials that the 
papers of Incorporation haye been ac 
cepted. A meeting will be held in the 
Court House Wednesday evening June 
10 for the purpose of effecting a per 
manent organization and electing offi 
cers and directors.

This meeting Is to be public and it is 
the desire of the city officials and those 
who have taken such an active part in 
the rate controversy that every tele 
phone subscriber in Salisbury be pres 
ent. The civic pride of the people of 
Salisbury is far-famed and it is to-be 
hoped that that >same spirit wil 
prompt every subscriber to be present 
at this meeting and lend his aid in this 
movement to either force an arbitrary 
corporation to establish and maintain 
equitable rates in Salisbuiy or assist 
in organizing a home company that 
will do so.   ;^6. ' 

While everything is being done to

of $25,000 has already been subscribed 
,t is not generally believed that it will 
become necessary for it to begin 
operations. This is so because of .tbe 
'act that the ordinance passed Thurs 

day night fixes the limit of charges 
that can be made by any telephone 
company. This is one reason why it is 
believed that the Diamond (State Tele. 
>hone Company will now acquiesce In 
ihe matter and reestablish the old 
schedule of rates in this municipality. 
Another reason which is advanced 
along this line is that the Diamond 
Jtate Company was. not in a position 
to accede to the demands of the sub 
scribers here because of the effect it 
would have on the other towns in its 
jerritory, every one of which would 
immediately demand the same rates. 
The passing of the ordlnance.however, 
relieves the company of that situation 
and gives it the opportunity to main- 
bain the old rates here without effect 
ing the rates in any other town or city 
because ^here are few, if any, towns 
governed by a charter giving the 
Council the right to control the 
charges of public service corporations. 

If the Diamond State Company does 
not fix tbe rates here at $15.00 and 
125.00 and do so at once, then the pro 
position to leye the plant and equip, 
ment of that company will probably 
be taken up by the Citizens' Telephone 
Company. Mr. Fred L. Owens, gen 
eral counsel,who was In Salisbury this 
week stated that the company would 
lease its property here at ten per cent 
of the valuation which he said was 
about $38,000. A peculiar incident in 
this connection is the fact that on file 
at the City flail is the sworn state 
ment of the president of tbe company 
fixing the total valuation of property 
within the city limits at . $16,497.48. 
Another sworn statement on file in 
tbe office of the County Tax Collector 
shows that the total valuation of pro 
perty of tbe Company in Wicomico 
county at $38,9<1-&1. These figures 
show a vast difference in the valuation 
now and at the time when the com 
pany was being assessed for taxation.' 
They also show clearly that the com 
pany's property throughout the coun 
ty does not equal the amount at which 
that company would value its town 
property when it came to leasing it to 
the Citizens' Telephone Company.

 fMtoOMi KM 0» Peii- 
taf IivestJffttfM.

Only one change was nude in the 
personnel of the city officials last 
Monday night when the Mayor's 
green bag was opened by the members 
of the City Council. The change was 
an important one. In the place of L. 
Atwood Bennett, Esq., Hon. E. Stan 
ley Toadvln was appointed City Sol 
icitor and the appointment was approv 
ed by the Council. It is said that Mr. 
Bennett was not aware that a change^ 
was to be made until a few minutes' 
before the appointments were read. 
As soon as he learned that he was not 
to be appointed, however, he tendered 
his resignation to take effect at once.

His resignation was accepted by the 
Council bnt it was not accepted 
unanimously as would be inferred b£ 
the minutes of the meeting. There 
were two members of that body at 
least who could see no apparent reason 
for such an unexpected change and 
voted against its acceptance. They 
were Councilmen H. H. flitch and 
Charles E. Bennett.   ' ^-^^j

Mr. Bennett has efficiently served 
the city and the Mayor and Council in 
the capacity of city Solicitor for a num 
ber of years and it vwas fully expected 
by all those who keep in touch with., 
municipal affairs, that he would be re- 
appointed for another year- ,

The other appointments of the May-, 
or were as follows:

City Solicitor, E. Stanley Toadvln.
Chief of Police; Woodland C- Dish- 

aroon.
Assistant Police, Jas- W. Kennerly.
Night Police, James Crouch.*
Police Justice, W. A. Trader- 
Street Commissioner, G> Edward 

Serman.
With the exception of the three po 

licemen the appolntmentswere approv 
ed by the Council. The appointments 
lu the police department were held up. 
pending an investigation regarding 
the enforcement of several city ordi 
nances. The Council is of the opinion 
that some of the ordinances are ne^ 
being properly enforced and an invest 
igation is to be made with the view ot 
ascertaining the reason for the alleg 
ed indifference on the part of the po'
lee.
The new City Solicitor goes into of-

Ice with a full know.edge of bis legal 
duties. Senator Toadvin is one of
ihe oldest members ot the Wicomico 
bar and his experience as apractitlon-
rwlll undoubtedly prove to .be of 

great value to the city authorities. ,

Clprette, GigaCor Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can aooommodah) you. 
Our stock Is very complete and 
well ajaortod. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of elgu. 
or tobiooo will find It here, and.lt 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Pro*.

0000*

'
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DR. F, J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty..
Special attention given to children. 
FrerQpt and oorefufatteutlon given to 
all dental work. Priced moderate.
SOO N. DlvlkloaSt.. 8«|l*bnry. Mtf,noooo

Society ttflecrs Elected.
The WomamV Home Missionary So. 

clety of Asbury M. E. Church held Its 
June meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Stanford Toadvine, Maryland Avenue, 
Wednesday evening. There was a 
large attendance. A delightful musi 
cal programme was rendered and re 
freshments served by the hostess.

Tbfc meeting adjourned until Octo 
ber. The following officers were elect 
ed for the ensuing year: President. 
Mrs. Wilbur F. Massey |\st vice-presi 
dent, Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson ; 2nd vice- 
president. Mrs. Thos. E. Mar^lndale; 
3rd vice-president. Mrs. Qeo. Vene- 
ables ; seoretary,Mrs. Wm. E. Howard ; 
treasurer, Dr. Annie F. Colley ; cor 
responding sec., Mrs. Tbos. EL- Wil 
liams ; sec* of missionary literature, 
Miss Alice Humphreys.

ShMM Keep Buk Aceout.
Partners aa role' k^ep no bank ac 

count. A bank book afforda a com 
plete record of cash receipts, while the 
atnba are a perfect record of expenses 
and payment. Paying yonr help with 
a check is by far tbe safest way. Tbe 
person receiving tbe check mnat en 
dorse it before be can get the money 
and yon will have the check aa a receipt.

Farmer, try the experiment ot on ac 
count with thtfSallabnry National Bank- 
and see If tt does not   pay yon. The 
Bsltsbnrv National Bank baa installed a 
saving department which la advertised 
on another page. Their new plan ia 
meeting with wonderful success. Many 
farmers throughout the country snr- 
rooding Salisbury sbonld take advan 
tage of this liberal offer. Deposits are 
accepted ID any amounts from oae dol 
lar up. Tbe Salisbury -National ia tbe 
polncer bank of Wioomlco county and 
hes   surplus of |60iOOO-00. A force of 
reofeeentatlve* of this Institution ar* 
now calling on the people of Ballsbnry 
end surrounding conntryslde, soliciting 
bnalness- k

Cheapest accident Insurance  Dr 
Thomas1 Bc'ectrlc OH. Stops the pain 
 and beala tbe wound. All drumjuta  «!'

Civil Service
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on tbe^dates 
named.

June ,80, UJ09. Poultry Laborer 
(male), Bureau of Animal Industry 
Poultry plant, Bethesda, Md. Chemi 
cal assistant in Dairying. Depart 
ment of Agriculture. f

July 8, i90».-~Uuard, United States 
Penitentiary,' '• '.' . t , '.

July 8-0, 1906 -Clerk-TransJator 
Assistant Classi Her,Oeologi0al Survey

Slate Ffrenei Meet
The State "Firemen's Convention 

which has been In session ttils week at 
Cambridge adjourned Thursday after 
he election of officers. The following 

were elected: President, Q. Walter 
Wrlarht, of Cambridge; secretary, J. 
E- Holler, of Sparrows Point; treasur 
er, W. W. Wlnniok, of Frostburg; 
senior vloe.presideat.Robert K.Webs 
ter, qf Baltimore. The new president 
s secretary of Rescue Fire Company, 

of Cambridge, and it was largely due 
to his efforts that the. convention went 
to Cambridge. ;:': ''•^'^'•- '

The Salisbury Company waa given
conspicuous position in the street 

parade Thursday afternoon and made 
a splendid showing.

The second and last business session 
of the convention was called in the 
courthouse at 10 o'clock, the presides 
of the association, Peter J. MoFar- 
and, of Lonaconing, in the chair 
Upon motion of Philip B. Porter, o 
Annapolis, it was decided that each 
active volunteer fire company* of th 
state sbonld pay an annual fee otti
Instead of $> 

The members ot the Salisbury Com
pany who> attended the convention 
were: W. W. White, John Lank, A 
B. Lohner, Peter Mitohell, Isaac Mes 
sick, Harry Turner, T. C. Disharoon 
O, E. Serman, Jr., Bay Heara, Harry 
Moore, Severn Dawson.Edward Mills 
J. W. Brittingham. Marion C. Tiudle 
C. W. Bennett, Charles Wilklns, G. E 
Richardson, and Woodland C. Rtoli- 
ardson.

Soothes itching akin- Heals cuta or 
burns without a scar. Cares piles, eese- 
nja, salt rheum, any itching. Doan' 
Ointment- Your druggist sells It. .

A washout due to tbe heavy rains of 
the last two weeks caused the tracka 
to spread on the New Yorkv Phil 
adelphia & Norfolk Railroad, | one 
mile South of Painter, Va., at 8.30 
o'clock Thursday morning. A fast 
freight, running North as extra No. 
24, in charge of Conductor J. R. Car 
man and Engineer J. M. Holloway 
was wrecked and 17 cars of perishable 
freight were thrown into a culvert- 

The oars were splintered and the 
wreckage piled high in the air, while 
>he freight was strewn about on the 
grounds. The epgine and seven can 
lad passed over the culvert in safety, 
when the track started spreading for 
about 20 feet/

None ot the train crew is known to 
tiave been injured, but a tramp steal* 
ing a ride was killed and two other 
tramps were seriously injured.

NttfteU
There will be services, (D. V.,) la 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
June 18th, as follows:,

Quantioo, Sunday School, 9.00 a. m,; 
Sermon and Holy Communion, 10.80.
a- m.

Spring Hill, Evening Prayer and 
Sermon, 8. p m.

Mardela Springs, 8 p. m.
Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

-r-ICr. Gordon D- Hastings end liisa 
Bdttb B. Rnaik wire quietly married 
Tuesday evenlnajt J«»e 8, mt the par 
sonage of Riverside M. B- Church by 
Rev..J. W. Hardeaty. The bride w»a 
attested by her (later. Miss Bnna 
Rturk and the groom »T hit brother. 
Mr- Peal Hastings- After the ceremony 
an elaborate rapper was served by lira. 
George Ruark,  liter of the Krootn. 
No Invitations were iHited and the tap 
per waa, attended by only the relative* 
of the bride and groom.

i
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coins* ncjc^iV'Falth it \he sub 
stance of thing* hoped for.the evidence 
of thine* not SjS*0.

timr aiaatsU leas**) froaa Hebrew* i* 
dto doubt choeea because of it* very 
close connection wftb the church at 
Je?sis*Jdfe'esAth*'convert* to the faHl

* TfUsW ttsflsMia^. QM HCvMwVfvOI ^vWHsf JP|*

have bee» ttwAying in our last twft lee- 
ao»a. Tint epistle wa* written to show 
the* what faith bad done for other*, 
tteir fore-fttbett, and to explsin what 
il could do for them, and, in the same 

r,' It appKe* to n*. The opposition to 
ilty throughout Palestine wa* 

  _.. ., tb*t tnere lw*i' greet dwtet 
of tbe churches relapsing or drifting 
beck to Judaism* The teaching* cf the 

  epistle is dlrecterl against this, ftrirntaaW 
ifcg argument tn behalf of Cnrtstlsnlfty 
a* being the completion of the old di»> 
pentation, and Just such argument as7 
vfouldtlave a tendency to strengthen 
the convert to theisith. ' '"'""" 

The rUatafsi of faith and works nad 
been tboro'tfghly cone over from a dbc- 
trlaat ataaft-pbratY ana* report* npon 
ttrete inrportant factors In the teachings 
Of the doctrine of Chrittitnity had been 
ipade to the churches, and still the 
apostle*fmd it asAassary; to add con-! 
atantly to their former counseling upon 
this point. The writer, in Hebrews, ! 
tells us whet faith is, "The snbstance of 
things hoped for." It is not hope, but 
the assurance that it back of hope; that 
which underlie* hope, upon which hope 
i* built. One mty hope for a thing, but 
faith ia the underlying assurance that 
it will be. It is that -proof to our mind*, 
that leads ua,without seeing,to believe. 
By faith, as thus understood, the elders, 
or men of prominence, throughout the 
ages, obtained good report'through the 
scriptures, and   grand array of theae 
grand men I* given for our example.

It i* by faith that we step forward be 
yond the ordinary accomplishment of 
man, and do those thing* that bring 
fame. Columbus was a maa of faith. It 
wa* hi* tuith in an unseen, unheard of, 
new world that led him to America- 
Luther, Calvin, Knox, and Wesley were 
all children of faith. The Pilgrim Fath 
ers had faith in   free church in a new 
world, a church yet unknown- 

Faith see* God, and behold his act*, 
(Vena 3) ia every step of creation- God 
w*« in the beginning, end by hi* word 
were all thing* made,and not by thine?, 
as now seen in   material way, bnt by 
his power brought forth, and tblsdis- 
|iay of infinite intelligence displayed in 
created nature, end his dealings with 
man, make* us children of faith in hi* 
majestic wisdom, power and goodness. 
The heroes of faith, ss related by tbe 
writer of onr lesson, had faith in God'* 
promises, sad through faith bore good 
report.

Great armlet of heroes of .faith' have 
passed, and their faith baa been their 
anchor. What anchorage hat a nan 
who it without faith in God? .When the 
end comet, upon, what can he rely? 
Nothing-,he i* utterly void of any hope. 
He baa no f kith npon which to rest, no 
assurance of anything. He i* without 
hope, for be ha* nothing npon which to 
base aa'v expectancy of anything; Just 
nothing, a fsilnre-

Why doe* tbe writer produce such an 
array of beroe* to us? As witnesses to 
the faith in which we are so vitally in- 
teietted- Their faith was in the pro- 
mites of God concerning tbe Mestith 

. who should come, and through faith 
they beheld Him afar. We have seen 
Him through tbe preached word, and 
the witness of hit apostles and others, 
and by the power ol the Holy Spirit, so 
that "We also are compassed about with 
ao great a cloud of wltnestet", and 
should give heed to the ttaoaard ol our 
faith- We can behold the "Author *nd 
Finisher of onr faith." How do we re 
gard Him? How great ia our Uith? 
Doe* it compare with the faith of the 
cloud of witnessing besoesr

In time past, all thing* were over 
come by feltb, and life,truth, and right- 
eonaness were always, and ever will be 
drawn faom tbe sane fountain, and

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THIS SAFE IS FREE
$5Q,ooo Save

SQiPUJSANI
UNiWiEp roams

Saturday. June 12.1909.

3 Per Cen^ Inter

You keep the Bank 
We keep the Key

opened as low as 
i^Pk One Dollar 

Why hesitate when you can 
|>%4 start with $1.00?

At yout convenience re 
turn to our back,, we will 

,. open tor yon and credit -yon 
With whatever the hank con-* • '

tains. Nothing to loee. 
Everything to gain.' .

IT PAYS TQTH1NK

Farmers! Farmers! Farmers! r : 'T '••*!;%•;;•
ilV^y-c^;^:

<£&*>•>.-i.r t&?

leu uo MBQ «*TeV W IsVfltSJaV)
,  ___tftn»aJs with the latestand 
i«MSt up-to-date equipment, which I 
I v/Ul be glad at all time*to vender my, 
1 services; and my oh*r»« shaD be.th 
f lowest

A. L. SEABREASE

WTCOMKX) COUNTY

'^^^Mt^-v-.^ '•"&$•'• 
-m^':^^:̂ ^

*ji* £$ ff1 ft, .* ».•><<'^. K !M

WHETHER COMMERQAL, SAVINGS Oft

•<g*£w.fc."$*&
^••;-;;^

! PAY 8 per cent twice a year on savings and tfive yoU a babdsome safe free. Start «n ac- 
^coount with one of our representatives, who will call on you shortly,, and you will never 
regret it Accounts started aa low as one dollar and a pass book is mailed yon. REMEM 

BER yon can keep a perfect check on alljnoneys paid out If you pay by check. Think this over, then 
oome In and open an account with us. Get your children in tbe habit of saving and they will grow up 
knowing the value of a dollar. By opening a savings account and securing a small safe free yon have 
everything to gain antt nothing to lose- Remember the use of these small safes is free and.an account can 
be opened with yo^as trustee for your children.

ago.

We w%£ to an*nounoe ti tlse pub. 
lie that we hate i^st received

IE* All UP-Tfl-WTH BBESJ BOOM

which are beincr offered at ex 
tremely lovf prioee. . pont miss 
thiaopporfnmtyj' of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

tfci Bin.!,* Barpli Hoasi

Furnishing Undertaker'"
...eMBALMINCt...

Ail funeral* will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Kobe* a»d Blate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.
*• WATER STRBBT.

M*J.

BfiS.W.6.*E.W.SilTH
DENTISTS

OradMtc* ol l^aatyrVBBja Collcce ol 
DcBtAtBorrcry.

OfflM MUl St., SALISBURY, Ml.
teeth extracted tkilfnlly, with or 

without Qaa or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed, on all kind's of 
Dental Work* '

I IWj** TtjnUrttj «1jaa I

, FuU stock of Bobes.Wrap*. Caa- ' 
ket* and Coffinaom hand: Puneral 
w6rk will receive prompt attention

DMstoi Street, 
SilHtary,

PHOMB154.

. : ' tSS^sy/W ^ ..^^^J^nS^I^'eifjjjjj-^,.^ ..„,..„,. ...
"Don't pnt it off. Think of the money you wenld have saved if yon had started two or three years 
We will look after your business carefully and point with pride at our past 36 years of banking.

le.weai.tr We Are Tie fUest Ink !  The Cwnty. 
Njiw, b The TJ»e !  «feii AB Aeetnt Ai4 Tke Plaee b

DR. H. C. ftOBCtVTSON 
DENTIST

Ctarth St, <•**!*• Sdistory.lN.'
An dental work done ta a strictly first- i 

eausmanneraodsatisfaction ta^lways]

Crtrn* mm* Bridge Wwtfc   gpselarty 
TELEPHONE 417

f'-
IK ntNEEi BANK tf wtcMnco CWJIITY •*. -. : f

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

% C. BROTEMARKLE, 1*. D.
|l EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

' OFFICE : 221 CAMDEN AVENUE ,1

M4IYUND   APPENWGS.

NtefS b H\e CtnHcft News Hews 
ft Weral ft Ike F*epte AD

faith is the process by which we draw. 
Jr our faith fall nt? Bat our heroa* of 
faith assure n* that our faith giro** 
stronger and brighter until we see saonr 
clearly, and eventually, growing into 
the clearness of day, that we, if faith- 
inl, will attain unto a perfect know 
ledge, and a lull understanding of what 
is now brought nigh by faith- Then 
 ball we be numbered with the heroes 
of

Invitation* ha ve beeni**n*dv for the 
wedding ot Mi* Lottie Kent MacNiebol, 
of Laurel, Del., to Mr. Michael Dale 
Conlbonrn, o( Seaiord. Del. The wad 
ding will take place at tbe home of the 
bride'* parenttWednesday evening, Jane 
16tb/)M9.*Miaa MacNicool it the eldett 
daughter of Rev- and M». E- C. Msc- 
Nichol and it well known in Cambridge. 
Dr. MacNIcfaol havlog been' pastor of 
/ton M. B. Church, this city, for ten

Soothe* itching tkln. Heal* cut* or 
bom* without a scsr. Cures piles, ecze 
ma, salt rheum, any Itching. 'Doan 
Ointment. Your drngglat sell* tt.  

The, gasoline boat James Dention, 
wnich the first of April was placed on 
the Pocombke river,, plying between 
Bbelltown and Snow Hill, hat been with 
drawn. We understand tbe boat bas 
been pnt back on the W|comico rlv.er 
for- the present. ~\yk'"' ; ',  ^-';^'& }$<i£?L

"I suffered habitually from constipa 
tion- Doan'a Regnlets relieved end 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever *lnce-" A. B.
Davit, grocer, Sulphur Soring*, Tez.*' ^ . ^.

Under instruction* from the Pottoffice 
Department patron* of the Pocomoke 
River mail service are entitled to box 
delivery and collection service along 
tbe route on complying with the condi 
tion* of receiving delivery and collection 
of mall siaj^a^.j'.^'^.v'  '.'»%^.' ! 

Fesl iMgntdVweak, run-down? Head- 
ache? Stomach "oil"? Jntt a plain cssf 
of lazy Uver.x Burdock Blood Bitters 
tone* liver and stomach, promotes dl» 
gestion, pnrifie* tbe blood.

Tbe army worm Which made luapper- 
ance in onr vicinity a few weeks ago has 
done a great deal of damage to oar fir- 
mert' growing crap*. Millions of them 
 re at work on timothy, wheat and corn 
Tbe damage done la very large and no 
idea pi the lotttt can be ascertained st 
present*

Msay of our citizens are drifting to 
wards B right's disease by neglecting 
symptoms of kidney and bladder tronble 
which Foley's Kidney Remedy will&JNK£ll*'£fl0quickly core. 
Catndan Ave.

Hveryone would be benefited by tale- 
log Foley's Orlno Laxative for constipa 
tion, stomsch and liver'trouble, as it 
sweetens tbe stomsch and breath, gently 
stimnlstes the liver and regulates tbe 
bowel* and superior to pill* and ordln*- 
 ry laxative*! Why not try PoJey't 
Qitao Laxative today ? C. M. Brewing. 
ton 310 Camden Ave-

Announcement 1* made of tbe ap 
proaching marriage of Mrs. Florence 
Alfoaxa Waters, of Oriole, to MnLoney 
Fielder Austin, of Baltimore- The cere 
mony will take place at St. Petei's 
Metbodltt Episcopal Cbnrcb, Tuesday 
evening, Jane 15tb, 1909.

To avoid serious results tske Foley's 
Kidney Remedy st the first sign of Kid 
ney or bladder disorder .such at back 
ache, urinary irregularities exhaustion 
and yon will *oon be will. Commence 
taking JPoley'a Kidney Remedy today. 
C. M. Brewington 310 Camden Ave.

Mr. Willlan B- Wheatley died at hi* 
home in tbe Meek diatrlct, near Jamea. 
Thursday, aged 63. He la survived by 
four sisters, Misses Mary B. and Julia 
Wheatley, Mrs- Joseph Hnbbard and 
Mrs. Bdward Hnbbard, all ol the Neck 
diatrlct. The funeral was held at Sped, 
den'a Church Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock. '$.j?gv: '     i'fawz-. • • • < }!."

Foley' 'Honey *nd Tar it especially 
recommended for chronic throat end 
Inng trouble* and many infferers from 
bronchitis, aatbmnt and   consumption 
have found comfort and relief, by urine 
Foleyic Honey and Tar- For aale by C* 
M-'Brewlngton, 310 Camden Ave.

The annual read'lnitment of the tal- 
ariesof pottmattert.bti been announced j 
at the Post Office Department Among 
the increase* *re: Crlafield, from $2, 
000 to $2,200; PocomoTte City, from 
$1,800 to $1,900; Berlin, from $2,000 to 
$2,200.

1 Capt-R. J.Shores died sndderily at hi* 
home at Dame* Quarter, Friday morn 
ing, aged 76 years. He had been fixing 

\aome screens and wat found dead with 
a acrewdriver clatcbed in b|t handv He 
tsSrarvived by the following children: 
William R. Bdward and I*a*c Shore* 
 nd Mrs. Leth Shores, all of Somerset 
county, *nd Sidney Shore*, of Auntpo- 
li*. Fnneraf *ervices were held st tbe 
Methodist Bpitcopal Church, Damtt 
Qnsrter, on Saturday and the Interment 
wa* made in tbe Kelly burying ground. 

Colds that hang on weaken the con 
stitntion and develop Into contnmptioa. 
Foley'* Honey tnd Tar cures pertittent 
conghthat refuse to yield to other treat, 
meat. Do not experiment with untried 
remadle* at delay m*y remit in your 
cold setting on your lung*. C M. Brew- 
ington 310 Catndeu Ave.

SALISBURY, MD. '
^

For Sale

aS

Maryfausi Curd
Official' annonncement was made 

Tuesday by Adjutant-General Warfield 
that tbe encampment of the troop* of 
the Maryland National Gntrd will be 
held near Weatminater, Md., from July 
18 to25- The site selected la the large 
elmsbouae. farm, s location splendidly 
adapted for the purpose, and just out 
side of Westminster.

All of the troopt of the guard will 
participate in the encampment with the 
exception of tbe First Company, Coast 
Artillery, which organization will, in 
stead, take part In the joint army and 
militia exercise and maneuver* to be 
heid atjfort Howard, Baltimore, Sep 
tember 4 to 14.

It has been decided to name the camp 
'Camp Crothert," after tbe Governor 

of the State- Adjutant General War- 
field baa not yet been advised as to 
what troops of the regular army will be 
designated to attend the camp and at- 
tlstlntbe regular instruction of the

either In fee oretanrpeffe only, 
well aelected, with or without 
mm* and in large.or *mall tracts. 
X have nothing for sale to which 
title* are not dear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking lor tracta it 
will pay yon to -communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
 nit yon. ,-^r-'

1
<#«

•:-5^
:^^ ,,\-,> *%••;i

W RobertsQo,
Timber Lands, -t ^ f; 

Norfolk, - Virginia

?. :-^ iF*$:>
vV•.'&

Oyvics HOURS: 9 *  in. to 5 p. m. 
Other* by appointment.

HAROLD R. FITCH,
;:• EYE SPECIAUST, • 
129 Mill St., Sillsbirj,

Pbonet 397 and 396.

-, . ., «. • '- , ' • *

There Is more Catarrh In this ' tecf Ion 
of the country than all otber diteatet 
pnt tonther, and , hntil tbe last few 
years was supposed to beincniable- For 
a great man? years doctors pronounced 
it a local dlsetse and preset ibed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, prononncetl 
it Incurable. Science hat proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease and there- 
tore require* constitutional treatment. 
Hall'* Catarrh Core, manufactured by 
P. J. Cheney ft Co-, Toledo, Obio.i*. the 
only constitutional care on the market. 
It is taken infernally In dote* front 10 
drop* to a teatpoonful. It act* directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollart 
for any case it f aila to care. Send for 
circular* and testimonials- Address: 
P.-J. CHENEY &CO-, Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Drngglstt, 75 cent*.
Tske Hall't Family Pills for contti-

Salisbury Maoliine Works
and Foundry >•

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Palleys, Shafting, 
Belting, Etc. >eiy>ri"t a  pccuity

R.D. CRIER. Siuskiry, M.

CHAS.M,
103 DOCK

*••" \; 
^ ^fi'-iswae

•& Billiard
Choice Dtonestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
'and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

,\[ You Want Any Plumbing Done
~,, Call Phosie 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St, Salisbury, Md.

ABWefkltTMQaaa.

Bdward Tea* has been awarded the 
contract to carry the mail between Prin 
cess Anne and Deal's Island at $590 a 
year, and W- T« Walter, of Jestervllle, 
to c*rry tbe mill from Tyatkin to Prin- 
ceta Anne at |698 a year. Tbe service in 
both cates begins

eiiolce Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER.

Salisbury. Md. 
of d;GRAPTON MILL*.

, Hebron, Md.

oooooobooooooooooopooooc
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mills Sinid it ill Horn, 

All Kinds of Gam*
in SeaRon.

BpvoragoB of all Kinds
dispensedirom 8oda, Fountain
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN »THKT
Next door to Courier offloe

sally **< Sa*<«y P*t«n ts ^-'r

THE

ASSOCIATION
This A*»6cUUoni** two *eMnt« and 

dUtlnct detwrtmenU: ''The Bulldlnc at 
I*aa Department" and T'Ttae Baokiajr 
Deportment." ,

Tk MUlai * UM fcetrtaeat, wlu, n.
pald-npeaplUlatockoiSU4JOO.00.nakM 
Jo>n».*ecareAby aortcafea. to be paid 
back in weekly Instalments oj toe, «0e, 
50c.Jl.00 or$2.00 per week, to salt bor 
rower; and bM been dolor   popnUr tad 
mco***fttl basin*** slace US7.

iSC MsUaf PCSsrbvtst wat added inMB*. 
under aathorlty granted by tbe General 
AMembly of ltary|*fld of that year, to 
 et apart SU 000-00 ol tke AMOcUtlon'a 
o»pit»l stock (or tanking purpose*,-i*- 
ceire* moaey on depoalU, mdw* loan* 
on commercial paper, cater* into Men 
bnslnc** transaction* a* coa*erT*il*m 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly *ollc- 
tU tbe pttront*« ot it* IrUadt and the 
general pnblic- Opea,an accoont with 
u§, no harm can possibly result*
Dr.P.ll.Slemon*. ___..... . 

President. Secretan

•* •.••U-'V :-:<^, ,:<'-'-l;£*ttte,-h



Sit Up And Listen
: _, s • M, i • v .

>.h>W v i**iNr vf+ttH *»"*.-i*-  

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind2 . :
Yes, we have large aodemall Stock Fanbs, and large and; 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection of'Water Front 
Homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. •

Are they productive? : ; :, .
Yes, the Track Parma wjll 'net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 Per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are tbe farms located?' ^ /*
On tbe Eastern Shore oi Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 

• Do you-sell tbem?>' • . 'Jj^^li^.; :'•• -,,•'.
Yes, this firm has recently sbfd 18 of them', 2009 acres for 

$52,OOQ, „ J^Q yp,u want one? If so, apply:

Rea I Estate Brokers

Md., and Virginia Farm lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

•»••••*«*•••••*•••*»••••*

s& Planters

&9&---
wJT FOR ALL CROPS:: - '' * ' ' '•••••'"•

res
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this yeaY. We sold 

jliOO jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your selection* li ".-. ' • ,•--• ."/''.

10 Carloads of'

?-'* 4

''Special Fish 9 ' Mixture,
"Fish" Mixture, * 

"General Crop Grower*'
All fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. 

_ < , • Call and See Us.

Fantiersi planters
. MAIN 8TREOT, SALISBURY, MI),

Runabouts
Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
MS» • •!• j'+'>>•"-"•,• ifarm Wagons
which havt no equal for 

jfttTV ; ''^. 4
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^v*^

*Y • '*.

I Carload of

or your Home, let our

Thej 
NO HEAT -

kaewa te Science
NO SMELL NO

;•-•-•,< '-.fciv-iv M -V ?•:.&••. ..-.,-:.. •. •.-••• » .•
250 Candle Power Area, installed in your place 

of business on either plan. : Bent per month, and 
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or. ao,ld 
outrjght at actual cost, as customer prefers. . ^>.V,.'^^il%.*;^^'€g11 '- ffitfo* ' • ^§&

- -^- • t

.• •?'*•

.
expert f root thVfcenerat Blectrlc Company will be at oar 

efftces tor the purpose of giving any information or demonstration 
oar customer* may want. If yoor lighting doe* not nut you, b«, 
will tbow TOD how to get the moat perfect service- No charge* fbr 
advice or demonat ration. The hot nights ol Summer arc eomiaV 

'on. Have yont business place lighteawUn the moat brilliant light 
known to science, and one which carries do

Salisbury Ligfet, Heat and Power Company
^ WAIN STREET-SALISBURY, NID.il^rs5k^wi, mt- v ..\ ':• : . • vi ^ .- • . - i_i

j»

JHf'^.|'i

•.*:'
1 •

orrcspondcnce
^ v G

Gin Learn Correct English by Correspondence

WRITE ENGLISHSPEAK ENGLISH:
•. :,v For Terms and Particulars 

SiEFHliirE TUBCK BAKER, Editor "COBBKcrJBiraMsn
'•' j^'ft^'r^WM ". • 'f»Jfr»*M**H»*•A ' ri'lM.i"! •£&•»' •••••.• ̂ :

1

tory in the State of 
land. My saks for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20,90 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sefl for 
less profit fnan any dealer
in the U.S. Every custo 
mer it'a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
sp much on his purchase! 
he is always telling his 
friends. *

; I Sell tbe Best 
'* I Sell the (Host 
^Charge the least

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

TIE MATWrS MES8A«L

wfchfc Wts PcHvertel

The
Mayor ^ , . 
To tae »bombie City dbnncdl 

Salwetury. Maryland.

oxeseage t of'• ' ' ' ' ''

In compliance with the provirtons 
ot the Charter of. Salisbury, i beg 
leave, in the. capacity of, 
Mayor, to submit to you for your 
consideration a brief report of the 
conditions of our, city, and. at the 
same time' otter a few suggestions 
and recommendations, that* If em 
bodied Into law.,. would be to the

  .. .         
«aajti the neoesaiity of

benefit of the cltltena of Salisbury 
in advancing their Interests, as well 
as promoting tbe sanitary cooditloaa
of the dty. 

I recognize that tbe Increase in
lnhabjtanta> and improvements mea.n 
a •corresponding Increase in responsi 
bility, and as our citizens are rapidly 
Increasing in number, and public im- 
provementa are keeping pace with the 
heeds of the hour, I treallze the re 
sponsibility placed upon me as May 
or of Salisbury, and you as its law- — '-'••- " ' • quesUone that 

. .... ..____— should be ap 
proached with deliberation, and'con 
servatism, in order to bring about 
the best reeults for our city and Ita

the appointment of a ostr 
who ;;>la conjunction with fee Stveet 
Commlsaloaer can look afte r the 
street*, so that it may not be neaeav 
sary to call ngon the Mayor, or some
member of tt» Oounctl every

to the
time

be 
A*

inducted by this Department] 
.1 reconunendixl to my ' - '

out** of tbe _ 
lag ia iNTOgro**, thoew 
be property looked al , 
oer* of the) «fcjr, an«~ la 
protect the property at the 
the dangW«f 3*&**'>£
whose duty it stall be to See (

gutters In order ,v> 
our streets. As all

.system of briok and cement gutter* 
6o x that the streets could be property 
drained, It would now , seem to be 
an opportune time to conjunction 
with the eetablishmeTMt ' of grades 
and curbs aa^afotaMttoV to cetabUsli 
this system of 
properly drain
the principal ' streets ar« provided 
with ample' sewers It would be ad 
visable, la my Judgment, and I so 
recommend, that wells, or manholes 
be established wherever necessary 
to accomplish, a proper draining of 
our streets, and with tbl» -work to 
be accompttahed, it, seems to me that 
It wduld be an economical pvoposltioi 
to employ the swvscee of an engin

Akmr our Street impmviement

making .body. The 
arise for,, solutiea

inhabitants.
In the beginning I desire to ex

Large*i Carriaat, Illicit and 
Harnen Dialer In Iftarvland.

press my .approval and commendation 
to your Honorable Body for the con 
servative and biu~ne*s4ike manner in 
which you have conducted the af 
faire of thle city for the past year, 
and ia extending to you my con 
gratulation* for your past labors, t 
bespeak for you all an equally suc 
cessful year in adminlBterang the af 
faire of our city.

I also desire to express at this tin* 
my sincere thanks tor your hearty co- 
operatioQ with, me 'as Mayor, In all 
that ha* been undertaken ia the way 
ot improvement* and advancing the 
interests of our dty, for ,thls co 
operation is necessary on the part 
of both branches In order to bring a- 

I bout the best 'resulta, and I there- 
} fore urge your co-operation during 
this year.

In my last message to your Hon- 
tension of permanent street improve- 
orable Body I recommend the an- 
tension of permanent street Improve 
ments, and I am gald to say that 
this euggteatton was followed, and tha 
North and South Division Streets, 
Main Street Extended and Oamden 
Avenue have been 1mproved with 
bltulitbJc pavement much to the im 
provement of our otty. While 'the 
bringing about of tMs much needed I. 
Brovement has caused some aacrl- 
flce on the part of etome of our citl- 
sens In sacrificing their shade tree*, 
but I appreciate the spirit of co 
operation ia wbdch they were wilt- 
Ing to make tbe aaerlflce, and also 
the speedy response on the 
part, of the abutting property 
owner* on the street* so improved, 
in potting down cement sidewalk*. 
THI» speak* well for the public spirlt- 
nea* ot our cltlaana; and to also tbe 
secret ot oar city'* jsrogros* and ad
vancement, tor unlesa the clUaens 
co-operate with the otty oftt&al* ll£- 
Ue can be accomplished- TWs spirit 
pr cooperation i* exemplified in the 
laylne; of cement sidewalk* of which 
I Mite lost spoken, and in consve- 
auenoe thereof, we-, have had laid 
by tbe abutting property owner* thf> 
yeat at least five mite* of cement 
sidewalk*. Both sides of Dlvitfon 
atreet from the BaMlnwrevCbeaapeake 

Atlantic Railroad t* the Hwnpa- 
Mill pond; both side* of Mata 
Dock street* And 'both side* 

of-Oansden Avenue to tbe «ity Haft* 
are improved oy a continuou* stretoh 
of cement pavement. TWs not only 
fteanfifie* the re*pectly« properti** 
to treat of wWch it ia laid, but 
make* twtvel for the pedestrian eas 
ier and give* the city preatace a* 
one of progretevand Improvement > 

Besides tha penaanent

eer. •• " - • • • ,
Law and order seem to prevail in 

our dty and this is brought about 
by the vigilance of tbe Police De 
partment. I realize that our Police 
Force sho.uld be Increased to bring 
about effective result*, but will not 
make thds recommendation at this 
tim«. While our police seem to be 
vigilant as to vtoiatione of law ref 
lating to Liquor aaUlng, and crap- 
shooting, there sopms to be some 
laxness on the part of the police in 
seeing that oua^tooal ordinances are 
•enforced, especially the violation of 
the ordinance regulating operation 
of automobiles, while it Is hard for 
a tew policemen to apprehend the 
gnllty parties in the violation of this 
ordinance, but a close observation 
and sharp lookout on the part of the 
police can effectively break up tills 
practice of fast drlvdog. Because of 
the attendant danger I trust thai 
the police wil apprehend ali violat 
ors of this and all other ordinances; 
especially the one pertaining to stree 
obstructions.

I desire to commend also for your 
consideration our very efficient votan 
teer fire department, and whatever 
can be done for its advancement and 
welfare, allowing due appreciation on 
the part of the Council for this or 
ganization that sacrifices its time 
and pleasure for the protection of 
the lives and property of our citizens 
be done by your Honorable Body. 
The madmtenance of the organisation 

and-the effective work done by them 
mean* much Dor the financial Inter 
est* of our citizens in the way of 
decrease in fire Insurance rate*, yet 
our clti*en» possibly overlook this 
Very Important matter, and I there 
fore oemmend tbjem to you for your 
favorable consideration.

I also deeire to commend our City 
Solicitor for hi* interest and .co 
operation in tine pobUc affair* of 
our city, and for hi* services to 
advtasng and looking after the leg 
al work in tbe oityf so a* to avoid 
litigation and in case of litigation 
to bring about *acoe**fcrii remits.

I have also noted with *ome de 
gree of pride the large amount ot 
building going on la oar city Irre 
spective of tbe price of lumber./ Bre 
a greater number of balldinf permits 
have been granted tbi» year than 
last, aad In the residential *eotloo 
of the dty a number of big Improve ment* are Dean*; made. ~ '    ' " - '; 

I desire to recommend Us* liM*a«;i> 
of proper ordinance* atone those lln- 
es with *acii regulatlonat as nlAjr be 
deemed wi*e by yomr Hooerable B*dy 
An ordinance prevtentro*; th* ezpee 
toratlon on side walk* and street 
crossing*; this appear* to 
;very Important In be^efltlaf tb*> smnl- 
tary condition of oar city; An erdl- 
mnce proridtog that W teaoM drive 
on the right sMe/ot the ateet; this 
witt be quite, a benefit to oar  vtMAo

rise new proMMn* to tbe-way of ken* 
ing same clean and a* cleat of dost 
as possible, I therefore recommend 
some \ip-4o-dete avitem be eetabttsb* 
ed whereby the stneeta can be sprinfc 
led, and Immediately after tbe sprtnk- 
ler, be swept, thus aiding toe sani 
tary condition, as well a* making 
same more pleasant to the eye.

With these recommendations which. 
I beg leave to submit, I bespeak 
for you a sniooesMul term of office, 
and tender yoa my co-operation hi 
all matters pertaining to the advance 
ment and betterment of OUT city's

jlfare, and I hope and believe that 
tills same spirit of cooperation will 
be extended to me on your part in 
seeing that the affairs of the dty 
are properly managed and Its laws 
and ordinances are properly enforced

, ' CHARLES E. HARPER,
Mayor.

* IN A BAD WAY."V'.Vj-\ '.•.'•< ______

Maty A Salisbury Reader Will F«el 
r wralelBl For This Inter-*"' nulioa.

, When your back give* out; 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
When urinary troubles set in, 
Your kidneys ate "In a bad way." 
Doan's Kidney Pills will care you 
Here is local evidence to prote it:' 
A. R- 'Lohner* 318 Williams Street, 

Salisbury, Md., savs: "I feel sale .in 
saying that anyone who a.sea Do ad's 
Kidney Pills accordiug to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
Fbr at least thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged to 
work in a draught and do much heavy 
liltingdt waa hard (or me to escape kid 
ney ilia- My back olten became very 
weak and lame and the kidney secre 
tions annoyed me oa account of their Ir 
regularity in paasacr- It was finally my 
good fortune to hear ot Doan's Kidney 
Pills and I procured a soppy at White & 
Leoutrd's dratr store. They brought me 
«rest relief aad I have used them off 
aad on daring the past tea year* with 
 jreat benefit."   - ^ ' ' J*ffi

 For aale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Milbnrn COM Bnfislo, Mew York, 
sole agents for the Dotted States.

Remember, tb* s)*s»ai~Doan'a  and 
teke no other. ''M^r.^.'' .:

Workmen engaged im eoaatraotlaar a 
road at Bine R14g« Summit near Chea- 
tertown?cama ecroee the beadleea cocpee 
of a wbtt« girl babii about 6 weeka did, 
wrapped m sbme old rag* as) Uwy '"Wn 
tearing dowa the coroer of a« ottetbate

U, ;I| |» tbo««ht tb* eblld ks4 b*e« 
deed far probably, h we«k. . Tker* U •• 
clM to the p«re*ta e/tnel ehiM.lMw th* 
baby waa killed or bf Whoa» It waa 
bttrtad i» the waU> The betf> » * buried
 earty and the ogdala ajtMgad.

theM baa been considerable improye- 
meat ia the way of eheiUna; seveml 
principal residenoe street*, and alao 
shelling some street* in the suburban 
section of dty that kmd not before 
been abetted, and because of these 
permanent Improvements some sec 
tions of our city .have not Deceived 
the attention that they should poa> 
slbly. These Improvement* have kept 
our street force Terr busy, and I die- 
sire to oommend Street Gommiasione 
Oeonge B. Slrman tor bds faithful 
service* in improving our streets. 
Tbe grass) being taken from a numbe 
of our streets would greatly enhance 
their appearance anl I believe our 
Street Commissioner wiH take ' up

thoroughtktres that been reoeetl)

earty as possible,' 
ha* been enarosa)

these matters as 
as ate attention 
ed In larger Improvement*.

I would stAte at this Juncture, that 
because of the grade of our street* 
baring been raised aad lowered in 
different places to conform to the 
newly established grades by the per 
manent street Improvenventa, and be- 
oauae of this fact the Intersecting 
streets cannot/ be properly drained

said 
This

improved; An ordlnaukoe preventing 
any sewerage other than surfaoe 
water* (» the mill ponds of lagai of Uwclty. ' •: •'.-;• •.. •• >••'>.£';.

BecaiiM of 'the aeoiOeet to Hompdi- 
ler1* milt dam, It occurs to me that 
now would be an opportune .tint* tor 
the widening of tai» thoroug&lare, 
and I therefore reootmned to your 
Honorable Body that an ordtbaooe 
be passed to this end. or the same b 
accompllsfaed in whatever1 manner 
may be beat'to the Ooohott.

and therefore cannot be property 
kept until tbe grades ot the 
streets are made to conform, 
natter should be.taken 
a* It appear* that our Street Com- 
mlsvioner ha* about all that he can 
do, because of the extra reaponaibili- 

and work bnought about by the 
ng In and Improvement of new 

recommend the appointment 
of a city engineer to co-operate with 
our Street Commissioner for the pur 
pose of establishing said grades to 
al the principal street* at taaat in 
tbe city, and i have a permanent curl) 
laid along said streets upon the grad 
es so established.

ThiB appear* to me as necessary3 
from a sanitary standpoint and will 
also beautify the street*, and ecour- 
age the property owner* to lay ce 
ment pavements la front, bf their re 
spective properties. I also recommend

telsphone slttatttoo aeems to 
be one engrossing our attention at 
this tim4,' and a* our dtiierap are 
being treated unCahiy by «ae of our 
public service corporattoot, because 
of the fact at not only tiotatlna; the ! 
trust repoeed In tJM Telephone Com* 
pangr offlciato for1 fair treatment in 
tie matter of telephone rates, bat 
also in violating expreemed promlees, 
in raising ttoe rates, tor 'phone rent- 
tals in the case of new.sabaxnrlbeni, 
and espeeially so because of the 
Inequity a»d partiality abown to th« 
varlousj sabscrlbwrs) to malntalnlog 
so many different ratee.I reootttmead 
tbe speedy paaaage of an ordinance 
regulating the duunge of telephone 
rentala in our ctty. • . "• '••»

'I desire to express) my appreciation 
for, tbe hearty co-operation of the 
BusiiMM Men* Association with the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury in 
trying to brtng about an adjastment 
of , the telephone question, as' well 
as many acceptable and timely sug 
gestion* on their part for Uw pro- 
peas, advancement and beauttfylmi 
of tbe dty and tor the financial 
Interests of it* cltiiensv

In consideration of ttte beaKb and 
sanitary conditions of our dty it ap 
pears to me to be. wda« that a health 
officer be appointed for tbe purpose 
of looking alter this matter, and I 
therefore 'neoommend that the ser 
vices of a proper peraon> be secured 
for thl» wortc.

I akso recommend the appointment 
of a building Inspector, whose duties 
sball be prescribed by your Honora 
ble Body. Because of a number of

Mm past middle life hav^foBad com 
fort and;all«< i« ^o|.ey!s. K^0,fy «Uta- 
edy, eepeda.117 for esilargy peostret* 
gland which is very common amonsrel- 
detly mt>. L. aVUonl* Dexter, TBj; 
writes: "Uptoa»eat ago orr father 
svffeted from kitaeyaad bladder trovble 
and several physidans prononacedit 
enlargemeat of the^rostate gland and 
advised an operation- Qtt account of kla 
age we were afraid, he could not stead 
it and Irecommeaded Foley's. Kldaev 
Remedy, and tbe first bottle relieved 
him, sod after taking the second bottle 
he was no longer troubled with this
complaint." C- 
Camden AT*.

M. Brewington 310

IMS) Sites !  It*.
Mr. Wllbur W- Hobbsrd has beaght 

from lira- Mary B- Brown, of Chester- 
town, the eld baildiag on Chester river 
known as tbe Custom House for $2,500- 
This Is a historic building. In 1707 the 
location at Grey's lan for tbe town and 
port was Ordered deserted, sad the 
town, with Courthouse, was pidned 
built at Cheatertown, which waa estab 
lished as s port of entry for sll towns, 
riters creeks and cotes in Cedl. Kent 
'and Queen Anne's, except Kent Island. 
Fifty scree were purchased at Cheats* 
Barry, sod the lar«e brick boas* Just 
sold waa erected for theCvstom Hoaaft. 
Ita vaults and tremendoas rooms are, ia 
excellent condition- It will be improved 
and need aa a tenement boast- 

Cedar Vale, a farm of 173 acres, two 
aad a belt miles from Cbcatertowa, be 
longing to Thomas O- Wroth, haa been 
sold to Harry Nlchola (or $12,500. Tula 
farm a few years ago was purchased by 
Mr. Wroth from W. B. TJaitlon for 
16,000-

Tbe Ositber heirs la Baltimore have 
sold to Capt. 3. T. H- Plefter the resi 
dence on Water street occupied by ex- 
State's Attorney John D- Uric for 
12,500. Mr^Urte baa lived in tbis house 
(or 20 years-
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to the large expense which would 
be attached to the system, and he 
did dipt think that at the present 
time the city was in a position to 
attempt it. It was not generally 
thought, however, that the cost 
would be anything like the 
amount which he suggested and 
that a system cbtild be installedv • • * , «
tor all practical purposes at a 
much lower figure. It is not, at 
all improbable, therefore, in view 
of his interest and the expressed 
wish of the Counc| to do it, if pos 
sible, that the matter will be thor 
onghly investigated and if it can 
be shown "that the system could be 
maintained at a reasonable figure 
the attempt will probably be made 
before long by the officials. ,

Realizing .that the matter is one 
of considerable local importance 
and one which Should interest al 
our readers who are interested in 
the general welfare of the city, we 
take pleasure in publishing the

The message of Majror Charles 
B. Harper which was sent to the 
City Council on Monday, evening 
contains many most excellent 
recommendations and calls atten 
tion to several Interesting facts in 
connection with Salisbury's ad 
vancement during the past year. 
The statement that at least five 
miles of cement sidewalks had 
been laid by the property holders 
here is a remarkable one and shows 
that the spirit of progress which 
has been so marked in recent 
years is still the dominant note in 
the city's commercial life. Pew 
towns avywhere of this size have 
shown more determined effort and 
brought about more substantial 
results than has Salisbury, and 
with its civic pride thoroughly 
aroused and with the splendid re 
sults already attained, it is com 
paratively easy to continue the 
fight for greater municipal im 
provements. I 

Among the many good sugges 
tions which were made, probably 
none will appeal with greater 
orce to the people than those in 
lation to improved conditions of 
nitation and the appointment of 

a competent officer to take charge 
-^of this work. While there is a 
^County official of this character 

the financial limitations which are 
thrown around the position are of 
such a nature as to prevent any 
real prosecution of work of this 
kind. It is a recognized fact that 
there are many opportunities

message in full on the third page 
of .this issue.

He VlftfMn Aedf.1 Of The City 
h. He Telephone Sttaattoi.
The passage on Thursday even 

ing last of the ordinance regulat 
ing the rates for telephone service 
in this city is the most important 
step so far in the rate controversy, 
and while it temporarily compli 
cates the situation, will undoubt 
edly be one of the most Important 
factors in the eventual settlement 
of the troublesome question. In 
taking this action, the officials 
haye unquestionably made a most 
popular move and one which will 
give the higher officers of the Dia-
mond State a definite idea of the 
overwhelming^ sentiment against 
the company, because of its fail 
ure up to this time to accede to 
the demands of the subscribers. 
Prom the time the company at 
tempted to raise the rates last Pall 
up to the present, the situation has 
been growing more acute and their 
trifling and unsatisfactory answers 
to the demands of the subscribers, 
as embodied in the letter to the 
Citizens' Committee,has naturally 
widened the breach between the 
people and the company and made 
the feeling more intense now than 
at any time during the entire con 
troversy. With the passage of this 
ordinance, however, and the for 
mation of a new company, the

^Personal.
 Mr, Joseph Graham was in town s 

ew days this week.
Mrs JT. Kyla^d Taylor is visiting 

relatives at Vienna- ', . -v>. -/ '
 Mr. M. A- Humphreys was In Phil 

adelphia this week.
 Mrs Cannon T. Downing is Visiting 

her mothei on Main 8t. , "" -
 Master Wilmer Gnllett Is visiting 

relatives In Federalabnrg, Md. "«
 BfijMBdna Ptrsons Is spending some 

time with friends in Parksley, Vsw
 Mr. 8- P. Woodcock speut aevers! 

days in Philadelphia this week-
 Mr. Everett Williams, of St John's 

College, is home for the Summer, ^ .
 Miss Jean Leonard attended the 

Naval Ball In Annapolis Isst week.
 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bills returned 

from their wedding trip Monday night.
 Mrs. M. V. Brewington and sons art 

spending several weeks st Ocean City.
 Mrs. Alice D. Durham Is at "The 

Beverly." Asbury Park, M. J., for the 
Summer.

 Miss Elizabeth Woo&cock spent 
several days In Baltimore and Annapolis 
this week- . /-

 Mr. Jack Gnnby, student of Augus 
ta Military Academy, returned home 
Thursday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Dices, of Baltimore? 
apent the week with Mrs. Oliver E(a*rn 
on William St.

 Mrs. George W. Burke, of Smyrna, 
Del., is visiting her sister, Mrs. James
E. EHegood. .   <...- ~,^i .  * '   . ^ ^fo-'i

 Mr. Newton Jackson, who has "been 
attending the Lawrenceville School, is 
home (or bis vacation.

 Miss Helen Graham left 
day for a visit to friend's and relatives 
in North Carolina. ,. "£>

 The Misses Houston gave a "tea" 
Tuesday afternoon last from 5 to 7 at 
their home on Camden Ave-

 Dr. and Mrs. Elderdice returned 
from their wedding trip Saturday and 
spent Sunday in town.

 Mr- and Mrs. D. S- Wroten, daugh- 1 
ter and son, are visiting relatives in 
Cambridge this week.

 Mrs. Harry Applewaite, of Balti 
more, was the guest of the-Misses Toad- 
vine, gamden Ave-, Monday.

 Mra Thos. C- Dishareon and Master 
Jsmes Richard returned home after 
spending .two weeks in Phtldelphla.

 Prof- W. F, Massey left the first of 
the week for Raleigh and other points 
in North Carolina on professional busi 
ness*

 Mr. and Mrs- Samuel Cost en, of 
3 amp ton, Va., spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr- and Mrs- W. B- 
Howard.

FOR SALE
MIL FAHKJ 116 FAm

\

We are the exclusive agent to 
to sell the eigtit Pnillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile, from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk.with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come andjet us show you these 
farms, which^are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J. A. JONES & CO.,
HEAL CftTATB BflOKtnS 

SALISBURY, MD.

>•«•;•••••••••••••••••••*

The Ancient 
Greeks 'M^ '
Realized tna$>eauty of living came, 
only with beautiful surroundings-' 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty.

Today, beautiful wall-papers at ' 
moderate cost, -have brought true ! 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks. .

My business la to suggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments.

John Nelson
Tho Paint Shop ' --
Phone 191 '; -

, 
Wednes

The Best For Late Planting

Silbburv, Iftarykmtl
%&'n
^•$1

T M • • iV&- - J

where such an official would be 
able to render incalculable service 
to the citizens of the town and 
prevent to a Irfrge extent typhoid 
fever which has'been so prevalent 
in Salisbury for several yean..

It is impossible for the officials 
with their "other duties to look 
after all the .vacant lots and other 
places which need attention in a 
place of this size and the designa 
tion of one whose duty it would 
be to perform this work would un 
doubtedly bring about good re 
sults. : The disagreeable «nd un 
healthy odors which have been 
emanating from so many of the 
manholes recently could be look - 
ed alter more .satisfactorily under 
a plan of this kind than by the 
present method, and from assur 
ances giigen by members of the 
Council on Monday evening this 
recommendation will be carried 

 into effect if it is found that the 
finances of the city will justify 
the expenditure.

Many who followed the reading 
of the message with a great deal 
of interest expressed some disap 
pointment that nothing had been 
said in regard to a garbage sys 
tem, especially as this subject is 
BO naturally connected with proper 
sanitation, upon which matter the 
Mayor was so emphatic in his 
recommendations and in which he 
displayed so much interest. He 
personally explained, however, to 
the Council and to the large num   
her present that his failure to

Sounds
there is a world of comfort- 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a goo'd 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

ttlm. 17). Cooper $ Bro.
miUrtsDMitosltrm. ' ;!

Salisbury. I7)d.

eventual victory of the people is 
assured* and it is now absolutely 
certain that the uniform rates 
which nave been demanded, 
$15,00 and $25.00, will be main 
tained. This situation will un 
doubtedly be brought about by 
one of the following methods:

First: *By the voluntary act of 
the Diamond State Telephone 
Company in conceding the. power 
of the officials in fixing the rates 
and complying on the first of July 
with the terms of the ordinance 
without a contest; or

.Second: By a final decislou 
in favor of the city upholding its 
power to pass the ordinance regu 
lating the schedule of charges af 
ter a test case has been ^properly 
brought before the Courts; or

Third: By a leasing of the 
lines of the Diamond State Tele

:ake a formal 
long that Hue «

phone Company, by the new con 
cern which will be formed on Wed 
nesday eveningw^§|." tne Court 
House; or •*$** .

Fourth: By the construction 
and operation of an- independent 
plant to be owned and controlled 
by the citizens as organized next 
week; \ N ' ' .' '.  * $ ?

Just what method will be the 
one,, which will eventually solve 
the difficulty may depend largely 
upon tbe attitude of the citizens 
on Wednesday evening- next (ft 
the meeting in the Court House 
and in view of that fact, every 
subscriber and every person who 
is interested in the situation 
should be present at that time, 
and by vote and voice aid in the

 Mr. James Lowe, Jr., who has been 
a student at St. John's College, return 
ed home Friday night for his Summer 
vacation.

 Miss Vanghn Jacobs, who has been 
attending the Randolph Macon College, 
in Lyncbburg, is home for the Summer 
vacation.

  -Mrs. Katherine McMackin left last 
Monday for a several weeks visit to her 
friends and relatives in Baltimore and 
Atlantic City-

 Mr. Thomos Griffin and daughter, 
Mrs. James Sturgii, of Girdietree, 
visited friends at Salisbury the early 
part of the week-

 Mr. John Downing, who'has been 
attending school In Washington, D- C-, 
has returned home where he will spend 
the Summer vacatipn-

 The Misses Nellie and Alma Lank- 
ford, instructors st tbe Blackstone Fe 
male Inatitnte, of Blackatone, Virginia, 
have returned to this city for the sum 
mer. -\V'. /;3v

 Dr. Frank L-'Grier and family, his 
sister snd Mrs. Ja*. P. Pierce and 
daughter of Mllford, came over la his 
car and apent tbe week's end with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Grier. .  

What Will You Pay For A Summer Suit?

( )
i )

• ' ." t •• ^

Delivered to any part of \ 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable '< 
to burn in airtight heater. '

J.E. Guthrie
South Division At rent 

Telephone 3O8

' If you have decided on the 
price,- come here and let n* 
help yon in making a selection 
from our great assortment of

Hart, Sctiaftner 4 
Man Suits

At $12.50,15,18,20 422.50
No matter what yonr price 

hunt may be, no matter what 
style yon fancy or the charac 
ter of tbe fabric YOU prefer, we 
know we can please you per 
fectly in every detail with this 
make of Clothing. Nowhere 
else in town can yon find as 
large a variety of models and 
fabrics for choice, nowhere else 
in towo can you find the tqnsl 
of the tailoring and quality of 
Summer Suits at moderate 
prices. Put us to tbe test 1

The ISew Straw Hits Ready At 
S 1.00, $1.50 to S3 M

1 Every new shape in all the
| popular straws, right from tbe
| makers, all finest quality hats
I in braid and finish.

I . Summer Negliire Shirts
L Handsome style madras, in 

coat or regular mod el B. with 
attached or detached cnffi, 
$1.09 to 12 .5t. . . .

-,/.. . • ; y".

Nt'

Up-To-Date Clothiers end Furnishers

Salisbury, Md. ;
Next to L D. CoUkr'i Drasp Store.

OCXXKXXX)OOOOOOOOOCXX3OOOOOOOCXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

recommendation I speedy settlement of the matter in
ras not due to any

ck of interest upon his part, but
inner which will be entirely 

i all concerned.

F«ar of Premature Burial. 
The fear of premature burial, which 

prompted t*e late'Lord Burton to di 
rect by his wfu that his heart should 
be removed from his body, has caused 
many well known men and women to 
order a surgical operation to be per 
formed upon their bodies.' Harriet 
Martineau left her doctor £10 to am 
putate her head, and Lady Burton di 
rected that her heart should be pierced 
with a needle. The late Bdmund 
Yateii left Irstructlons that his Jugular 
veto, should be severed, with a provi 
sion that a fee of 20 guineas should be 
paid for the purpose. Literary persons 
appear to have been particularly 
afraid of premature burial. Bishop 
Berkeley, Lord Lytton, Hana Ander 
sen and Wllkle Colllns all took meas 
ures to protect themselves from It  
Westminster GoMttt:

HOUSE W0IR.:;v.
* -*•- '"
Charges Reasonable
'4 Prompt Service

% Estimates Furnished

jTflEO.W.DnVI$!
I SALISBURY. MD.

W*c*c«o«o«oto«c

We have a Special Sale on Swiss Embroideries this 
Our special is 27 -inch wide Swiss Embroidery at . .'

.'  Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
WHITE, Prttrtettr

Main St, near they Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kindi Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bgg*, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
 If kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Qtdcrs from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give us a' call.

Telephone ̂ o. 335.

Midsummer Showing
of Light Weight press Goods, all new colorings, in Pongee 

Linens, Madras,-Veils, Ramie Cloths and Poulard Silks 
v ..; All these goods suitable for Summer Suits.' ,.. 44

Ladies' Shut Waists ._.....
Ladles' Percale Waists...........
Ladles' Tailored Waists .......___.................
Ladtea' White Linen Skirts __..____>.. 
Black Silk Skirts ... ........ ......_.. _....__........
Black Embroidered Heatherbloom Skirts.. 
Ladies' Corsets, with Hose Supporters........
Ladies' Corsets, with Supporters, 75c value' '

week, 
, Me.
._48c 
__38c 
_.98c

.4Zc 
S9c "

x * Ladles' Maslln Underweaf'
A full line of Skirts; Pants, Gowns and Corset Covers,.from 23c to $5-00

••'-,,•?•••'. ":;• '•' Millinery ' ,-: '-"•^'^'h'''
All new Summer Styles in Milan, Tuscan and Lace Shapes. Allqew 

Flowers and Winga. New Straw Hats and Bonnets for Children.

Merchant of Salltbury. 
XXK>OOOOOOCXXXXXXX)OOOOOOO*OOOOC)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOC
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COURIER*
Town Topics*

—Bvantlfnl nutting* can. be seen at 
Ulman Sons* './', ' • .•:'•'''•/.'./.-•''• , .'.--'. /.<.••...

.; —The Mite Society of Asbnry II. B. 
Church met it the parsonage Tneaday 
evening. „ '

- —Mr. George M. Webb.ot Girdletree, 
moved to this city this week and will 
engage in the blachtmUh bnsln*ess- -

—Ret B. Q. Parket, will preach in 
the Frcabvterian -Church of Ha'rdela 
Spring*, on Sunday afternoon at 3*30.

—For Rent—8 room bonae, wide porch 
es, fine location. Maryland ave, near 
Cantden are. Apply to Kennedy & 
MltcheU, Main St.

—The editor of TBB Coumnw ac 
knowledges receipt of an Invitation to 
be present at the annual graduating ex- 

: ercise* of Goldey College, WUmlngton.
—The Young Ladies Misslo'nary Cir 

cle of Asbnry M. E- Church met at the 
home of Miss Minnie Nelson, Tuesday 
evening. A fine musical programme 
was rendered and refreshments served.

—W AUTBD—Two reliable men who 
can give good references to canvass

• with manager for reliable house. No
experience necessary. Address H. Kv

' PFALTZGRAFF, Willlsm St,Salisbury,

r-Porch rockers at few prices'

Mft

* i-A^new&nnterfeit $5 *Hver certifi 
cate of the aeries of 1899 baa come to 
the attention of the Secret Service Bur- 
ean. It is an excellent imitation and 
banks are warned to be on the lookout 
for it-
;0-Most fayorable reports are being 
received almoat daUy irom Messrs.Clyde 
and Presgrave whose .horses are'now 
running at Montreal, Canada. Several 
horses from the Tonytank stables have 
been winners-

! :•' —At Betheada Methodist Protestant 
Church, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 A. M, and 
8 P. M. Sabbath School 9-30 A- M 
Christian Endeavor? P- M- Mid-week 
service Wednesday evening 8 o'clock

—The infant daughter of Mr- and 
Mrs- Fred Rochester, of Baltimore, died 
Sunday at the home of Mr>Rochester's 
parents. Prof, and Mrs. W. T- Daahiell- 
The funeral services were held Tuesday 
with interment in Parsons cemetery.

—Mr. Ernest Malbne, of Salisbury, 
baa leased "Seacreat Inn," at Ocean 
City, tor the aummer, and will conduct 
.it as a hotel. This house Is located 
near the board walk and has alwaya 
been one of the popular bostelries at 

. . Ocean City- •'••'.•, • .
*,:•: —-Mrs. C-W-Bradley has leased the 
i ^ifumtll cottage at Ocean City for the 

Summer and will conduct-it as a hotel. 
The "Linmar", aa it frill be known, will 
be opened next Saturday. Mrs. Bradley 
successfully conducted the "Ridean" 
last Summer.

—Miss Nellie Lsnktord left yesterday 
for Irvington, Va., to be present at the 
marriage of Miss Ids Joe Haydon and 
Mr- living R- Messlck, which will take 
place next Wednesday in that town. 
She also expects to visit friends in Rich 
mond before her return..

i' —The recent failure of the Sharpiown 
Marine Railway Company means a great 
loss to the people of that hustling town 
and" it is to be hoped that the plant will 
resume operationa promptly. It ia 
stated that the liabilities of the'con 
cern ware $18,000-

r-The Salisbury College of Business 
'wishes to have listed with it at once 
homes for its out of town students. So 
far as is consistent, preference will be 
given to those first registering. their 
home. The college office, second floor 
Masonic Temple,will be open everyday.

-S;. —An examination for the positions of 
Storekeeper—Ganger and Deputy Col 
lector and Clerk will fife htld at the 
post-office in this city on Sept. I, 1909. 
For application blanka, and for full in- 

. formation relative to the examination, 
qualifications, duties, salaries, etc., rfd- 

'idresa Secretary, Board of Civil Service 
. .Examiners, Poet-Office, City.

—Automobile *osp, olla, ooli»b and 
carbide at Dorman &. Smytb Hdw. Go's.

—A pretty line of Hammocks and!. 
Lawn Furniture at Ulman Sons.*

—Mr. John H. Fallow ha* .sold hts 
handsome bay mare to Lowe & Kent.af 
the Palace Sublet-

—Just received a car of Green Moun 
tain Seed White Potatoes. Dorman & 
Smyth Hdw. Co.

—Children's Day 4ervtc«s will be beld 
at the Southern Methodist CbnrCh Sun 
day morning at 11.00 o'dpck. v

—Are yon interested In the telephone 
rate controversy? Then be present at 
the public meeting at the Court House 
Wednesday night.

—The people of Royal Oak will bold 
a festival on Saturday, June 19th, for 
Benefit of the M. P- Church. All are in 
vited to help the good cause.

—There will be service* m the Catho 
lic Church here Sunday, June 13th. 
Mass and Sermon at 10-30 a.m. B^ne- 
diction and Sermon at 7-30 p. m.

—The Postoffice Department is dis 
tributing a new postage atamp of spec 
ial design to commemorate the develop 
ment of the Alaska-Youkon -Pacific ter 
ritory. ' *

—The work of excavating for Green's 
new theatre was started this week and 
contracts were awarded for the erection 
of the building. The work will, be 
rushed at fast as possible.

—LOST—Between Qnantico ana Sal 
isbury or in City of Salisbury • black 
leather pocket book containing consider- 
sble currency. A very liberal reward 
for its return to THB COURIER office. 
Can be identified-

-{ft*. V,-!„**' j- •- • ""After going over the proposed pro 
ject of dredging the Wicomico river 
Nofth of the pivot bridge for which an 
appropriation was secured Isst year 
through the efforts of ex-Congressman 
W. H- Jackson, Major Craighill, of the 
United States Government, atsted to 
Mayor Harper that be would recom 
mend the anrvey and that the work 
would be started as quickly as possible-

—Mrs. Laura Beaucbamp died at her 
home In this city early Sunday morn 
ing. She was the widow of lataCapt. 
James A. Beauchamp, a ciyll war veter 
an. .Mrs. Beauchamp is survived by 
three children—Mrs. M. B. Tfodle,Miss 
Jennie Beancbamp, -and Mr. Sewell 
Beaucbamp. Funeral services were con 
ducted by Rev. W. A. Cooper Tuesday 
afternoon- The Interment was in Far- 
eoae cemtt.

—Children's Day services will be held 
at the Asbnry M- E- Chnrch next Sun 
day- Special sermon in the morning by 
the pastor; the children's program will 
be rendered in the evening at 8 o'clock. 
The offering will be for education.

—Several moat excellent suggestions 
are embodied in the annual message of 
Mayor Harper to the City Council which 
was read at the regular meeting Mon 
day night. The meaaage in full is pub 
lished op page three of this Issue.

—Mr- Joseph H. Elliott brought to 
this office this week a quart of "Gaudy" 
strawberries- They were extra large, 
sweet, solid and of an exceptionally 
fine flavor. They were J grown on the 
old Ljpyd property near Spring Hill.

—Peter Kraft, aged 27 Year, a Ger. 
man who had been in this country only 
a short time, died at the Peninaula Gen 
eral Hoapital Monday of peritonitis 
His body was cared for .by relatives in 
Dorchester county where it Wat ship 
ped for interment. . /-,"•'•

—LOST—A small gold atone with 
gold Betting, an old fashioned ear 
ring aet upon a stick pin. Lost on Sun 
day evening in Parsons Cemetery or on 
Poplar Hill Ave., Elizabeth St.. Main 
St., or Divtaion St. Reward if return 
ed to the COURIER office. .

—In a head oil collision on the N. Y 
P. & N.Railroad near Loretto yesterday 
afternoon, two freight engines were 
badly damaged. The engineer and fire 
man of each engine saved themselves by 
jumping. It was some time before th 
tracks' were cleared-

—Dr. F. M. Siemens, who baa been il 
at his hbme in this city, left yesterday 
for Baltimore where he will jpend sev 
eral weeks visiting his son, Dr. J. Mor 
ris Siemens. Dr. Siemens was tsken on 
the steamer Virginia and waa accom 
panied by Mrs. Siemens and his son.

—The Eastern Diatrict Baptist As 
sociation will meet in its 27th annual 
session at the First Bsbtist Chnrch, 
Cambridge, Msryland, June 22nd to 
24tb,inclusive- Several delegates re- 
presenting Division Street Baptist 
Church of this city will attend the 
meetings.' V-' ' ' "'.'•''/^'••'i'"

• . 1 . , .. ,!JJ

—Mr. John X*. Morris, who has been 
attending St. John's College, Annapo- 
lls, was operated upon for appendicitis 
Wednesday evening at the Peninsula 
General Hospital by Drs- Dick, Potter 
and Tortd Immediately upon his return 
to Salisbury. The operstlon Waa sue* 
ceBBful and he is getting along nicely.

—Regular service st the.Division 
Street Bspttst Chnrch Sunday, Tn'ne 13- 

Rev- Chas- T» Hewltt. the paator, will 
preach both morning and evening. At 
11 a- m. "All tbeae things are against 
me"; 8 p- m., "Why add How." Young 
People's meeting at 7-15 D. m. Sunday 
School meets at 9-45 •• m- All wel-

—A new business college is bajnjr 
opened* In Salisbury by Mr. W. H. Bea- 
com.Preaident of the Wilmington Busi 
ness School, WtlmlngtW Del. It is 
known aa the Salisbury College of Busi 
ness, and Mr. J. W. Hirons is Jts Princi 
pal and Manager. These gentlemen 
baye secured the Assembly Hall in 
Masonic Temple, add this fine ball is 
being arranged into class rooms as 
rapidly as possible-

GREAT REDUCTIONS |N ALL MILLINERY GOODS
FOR A FEW DAYS OMY WE WILL OFFER GREAT 
1NDUCEMEN1S IN OUR WIRE MILLINERY STOCK

,. .

All Flowers,
Feathers

Ribbons and
Ornaments
included in
this Great

Cut Price Sale

AHHate
Costing up to
$3.35 to go
during this

Sale at $1.00

.Attend this 
Bale and Save 
• 'Money

E. Poweli & Company
if 1*- •'-"- ' ^^..:' •'.'•'Y* 1 1-\, - . .^^ /'

BIG AND BUSY

SALISBURY,

A NICE

FbR$I3.OO
Then let us show you one that 

will be sure to please you.

Give Us A Call

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnl»hera>"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

for Men!
Read It-It Will Pay You I

\ ;:$&#& _
7*>£gfe-a.

'Better Clothes can't be had any 
where. <• Comparison proves that 
Lacy Thoroughgood sells the best 
Suite made [in the United States.

Some Price Hints:
$10.00 for Suits that would cost 

113.50 to $15.00 elsewhere.
-J$ 12.50 for Suits that would cost 

$15.00 and $16.00 elsewhere.
$15.00 for Suite that would cost 

$18.00 and $20.00 elsewhere.
$18.50 for Suits that would cost 

$22.50 and $24.00 elsewhere.
$20.00 for Suite that would cost 

$26.00 and $28.50 elsewhere,
i^yWho's make are they? B. Kup- 
£enheimer& Co., Alfred Benjamin 
& Co., Michaels, Stern & Co., A. B. 
Kirsohbaum & Co. ,

flames tfhoroughgood
'" '' ''" '

oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoe

FOOS

Salisbury College of Business•' - ••'.••'•-,•<••
~~ Second Floor Masonic Temple 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
W. H. BEA<iOM. President J. W. HIRONS. Principal and Manager

Mr.Beacom, President of the Wilmington Business School, Wilming- 
ton, Delaware, is pleased to announce that the office of the 8ALI8. 
BURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS will be open every business day dur 
ing the Summer for the reception of visitors and enrollment of students.

THE SCHOOL TERM WILL BEGIN SEPTEMBER I.
Those wishing intormation regarding the courses of study, cost. etc. 

should write or call at once.
Visitors are cordially Invited to Inspect the College.

Courier
TOULSOI'S DRUG STORE

TOULSON'S
Kidney and Backache
SPILLS ..•'

; .Believe Backache, Bladder Irri- 
. tatlona. Congestion of the Kid 

neys, Ldme Back, Diabetla, 
Gravel, Bright'a Dlsease^Lum- 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 

| j and other Urinary troubles.

' ; PRICE 50 CENTS
• Sent by mail upon receipt of
] | price. For pale only by
! I ...»____•. _____

JOHN M, TOULSON
ORuaaiar 

; * SALISBURY, MARYLAND
•••••••••••••••••••••••••f

/f /s Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
... Fifty Millions of 

Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
mav be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909, Come 
to see us or write us, 
before it is too late.

White & Truitl
Salisbury, lid.

are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may' seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature.""'-'''. f *•", i ' .* ' . * /

It's .the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the leqst expensive. -.; . •' ^| '

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P.O.Box 243, MILL STREET

.-.-____-_---__-.-._-_..- 3«X)go.K)tot08g

cdltnost Entire

we will put this stock on sale at 
almost manufactory cost. We can show the best values 
at $10.00> $12.60, $15.00, .$18.00 and ^20.00 ever 
shown in the town of Salisbury. All the new shades 
out this season— Tan, Green, Stone, Grey, Bine Serge, 
(fancy and plain), Iqrjg coat and fancy cuff.

, Soft
. .: ,•...

*.. Straw Hate, soft and stiff, fancy bands, fight weight 
Underwear, long and short sleeve, B. V. D., all styles. 
Everwear Hosiery, guaranteed to wear f six montho. 
Low Cut Shoes, Tan, Green, Wine, Gunmetai and 
patent Leather. A$ guaranteed. •' '••••''
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By CLAMA.H. HOUtCt 
fdopyrlchted, noa. bjr J^oouW,Ut«rm

The train from th« weat polled Into 
tbe station, puffing breathleaaly from 
its long race, and Ben EUldreth drop 
ped off the rear car and looked about 
expectantly. - x •'* , - .,•, >

«'HUdar he ejaculated 'joyfully, 
•looping to kiss the alender young lady 
who approached aim With extended 
hand. -

Her haughty withdrawal and very 
indignant look surprised him, and her 
critical glance made him painfully 
aware of his forty-three years and hj» 
dusty and very ordinary dress.

Her. glance said plainly, "Mercy, how 
old he Is, and look at his clothear

After five years' betrothal their 
cherished lore dream became at once 
'Intangible by reason of a mlaflt coat 
and a plainly shown girlish contempt 
for an accumulation of years.

But when Ben clasped hands with 
Hilda's mother he forgot the bitter 
tang of disappointment She was un 
changed. Her face wore tbe same con 
tented look, and tbe Welcome be re 
ceived might have been a leaf torn 
from the book of past happenings.

Even the hot biscuit at sapper time 
. had tbe well remembered relish of for 
mer days. And the thoughtful man 
ner of saying, "Now go and take your 

.•moke, Ben; I know yon are wanting 
it badly," seemed like the picking up 
of the raveled threads from the tan 
gled skein of time. •; •• -iv.'

Somewhat of Hilda's aloofness wore 
4>ff after the first few days — whenever 
she could 'forget the humiliation of be 
ing kissed In public. 
£ "The very ideal • Any one would 
know he was from the westr abe con 
cluded wrathfully when telling It to 
her mother.

Mrs. Btevens laughed heartily. "Are 
people so different In the west? I had 
supposed that they were merely ener 
getic persons who needed elbow room." 
. "Oh, you can laogh, but Just look 
at bis cloth eaf

"Yes; clothing does make a differ 
ence in tbe flavor of. a kiss."

"Whether it does or not, I am not go-. 
Ing out there to live with a man old 
enough to be my, father," WM the an 
gry reply. _\ ,.'j .

"Tell him ea, not me, xtoa knew 
where be liv«d and his age) didn't you, 
when you gave bin roar promleer

"I suppose so, bat I didn't have Mnae 
enough to know what It meant," she 
grumbled, "and besides, he** so ranch 
alder ton he was then. Why, rfa fre'

Ban-tunny.
"Too two are laying up *a aboa- 

dance of vnbapplneaa for yonrari»ea," 
waa the frave reply. ;• " . : 

"Don't you. fret over ua little chil 
dren, Lottie," Mid be. rabbin* his 
band significantly orer the mery ap 
parent bald spot oq the top of hla 
head. "Sit down here and let me talk; 
to you," he aald, pointing to a chataj 
beside his own. '. ••":• <• ' . 

For tally an hour they conversed tat 
low tones, he persuading, she half re 
monstrating, -occasionally both laugh 
ing, until at last she aald In a tone ot 
yielding. "I suppose It is all right but 
It does look ridiculous for"—

"Sh-sh! Here comes Hilda," cau 
tioned he. '•, , v • 

Her mother was sewing busily and 
Ben wns smoking very contentedly 
when she entered. As neither made a 
remark of any kind, she seemed to feel 
the urgent need of an explanation of 
something within her own mind and 
commenced in the most voluble man 
ner: "Did you think I was feeing to 
stay all night, mother? We haul such 
a lot of things to talk about, Nettie 
and I"- ',.•'.•

".Who,?" interrupted Ben; H» tone 
was i. so derisive that Hilda cried out 
angrily: v

"Perhaps you do not believe me! 
You are always laughing at me, aad I 
think it's awful mean of you."

Ben smoked placidly and made no 
reply, which angered Hilda all the 
more. She looked toward her mother 
ns if craving support, but ae she ap 
peared absorbed In her occupation the 
enraged girl flounced out of the room, 
slamming the door vigorously. . .

It lacked only a week to the date aet 
for the wedding. The evening was 
coldly clear, but gusty, and the few re 
maining leaves were blown from the 
bushes and scurried down the street 
like droves of frightened fairies. Hil 
da stood In the embrasure of the win 
dow drumming sesttessly on the win-, 
dow pane. •• '. "'^^ffl'•',-. •'\'^-. 

An automobile baited by the carb, 
but well hi the shadow of.the trees. 
She turned, as If tired of her amuse 
ment, and sauntered up to her reom. 
tt was but r very few minutes until a 
soft froa-frc'i through the hall aad the 
cautious opening 'and closing of the 
front door betrayed her departure.

Ben came from an adjoining room 
laughing gleefully. "Hurry ap, Lottie! 
If they get there before u* It will epoH 
all the fun.'

"Yoa are sure that It la an elope 
ment, Ben?"

"Certainly. I beard ^ them pUamlng 
it Geme oa, come on," he urged, tak 
ing her by the ttrm. They hurried out 
by tbe rear entraace, aad bete* the 
others were under way they wave fly- 
lac dewn a aide street to tbe paraen-

MasHn'a Knasrleaea. , 
Dr. 8v*n Hedln, tbe taawoa traveler 

and explorer, had some terrible exp4- 
rlencea during a Journey through Ti 
bet He told how. owing tp.tWJ^gh! 
altitude -at w<rtch »h*'^nd-W^ aevey 
traveled, that to unbutton one's coat 
meant acute pain and tension to an 
overwrought heart, which literally was 
at the point pf breaking, Hia jjatly 
safety lay in the fact that he never 
left the saddle for a single moment 
from morning till evening. Had be 
ddne so hl» heart would have given 
way. At one time they Were nine days 
Without .wrfer, and when at last he 
saw a small pool Dr. Hedln drank five 
pints without stopping., . •

Largest Observatory In the World.
Ground was .recently broken at 

Mount Wilson for the construction of 
the telescope tower "which Is .being 
constructed by an observatory com 
pany. : tV will be the largest of 'its 
kind In the world and will cost $50,- 
000. The dome will be 175 feet above 
tbe ground nnd will be composed of 
two towers..'one Inside the other. This 
is to eliminate vibration. The towers 
wfll be built three inches apart and 
will hot be connected in any place ex 
cept at the foundation. ; ': n^.*

'

N«w Dignity For President Waft's Son 
Robert A, 'Taft, son of, President 

Taft has been elected president of tbe 
5*le Debating association. Tonng 
Taft holds more offices than any other 
Yale undergraduate, He is treasurer 
of foe Young Men's Christian ussocia- 
tioa; and president of the Yale Civil 
Government clnb, besides being an 
officer of Phi Beta Kappa, the honor 
ary high standard society. • >.'' ••••-•«. ' •"'y'-''^*"'-'

Cheapest accident insurance—'"Dr. 
Thomas' EclectHc OIL Stops the pain
and basis tbe wo nnd. All drngguta'aclit- •^•-'t .''•' 'S~vX'ry.^'i'.':A»'^^''^^';i v'>. M* •\ f$&-r?:$$ffi!W$-'$&«?.'•'}&{,: •

Tea, ha It BVe years older, ajsafao 
are 700. Bmtaiea are aa easy to find 
Jf -ftyMak thefa."

"I .dent care; he laat oaa> btt aa he
~"" beT?;^W*-;*'•*•*>•••.-•'V •*>'*< ^ * '*' ••'

. "Wa«a peaate eay tfe*y teat care 
they ackaewledge that they are to 
fault aa4 ka*w H. I tMak; Ha* ttta 
cbaaafe la 
. Aa the «aya

to t•^^BBlsa•^•>^aak> aatsV^' ^aaBSSasskftJSj 4h»A. 'JBJVropsM* «paf»- VvMB . UV'

witHe«t taa eoocteaj «C aa

«a* ol« tfaae ftaMt ef oalUac 
Occaatoaaaly'ae wmUd recaid BLOdaae

taat.a*»» woo.4 'fro* natae 
«y»wt of the rttap,

te her toother: 1 aau tttiat'••

When the elopera antved they were 
coodaeted at oaee to the atodgr br 
paraoa hltaaetf. Aa tn*y,plaoed

la readlneea for ttte <aarriac« 
the paraoa reauufced: "To«; 

excaoe me. bat the lav 
two witaeaaaa. I tappoae 
•hject- Aad wMhoat waMtef .Joe. a 
rea* he{ op«*d a aide door a^jd .fd- 
Bitted Hilda's mothar and Bea. ^ ,

"Qhr breathed HMa, 
Bot'Beo said tMtbldc. The

haVlnjf caognt al«M oT

ATENTS
Trloihow to ottMa n*sokt,

| motuy andaftm tktfutiM.
PMsirt mtf tofriafMMnt •nrtlw ExdBshrsJy.

VAaHlKOTON.

GASNOW

the taatweviB we*«
$ba c«re«OQ7 

eoa%ratfdatetf
her 
B*«f»

F, COLLET,
No. 200 N. Division St., 

Salisbury. Md.

Order"

"Wall, way att taH kiat a» aa4 ea4
the eacajmaentt Too ace Ja a bappr 
fkama of arind for a proepecttre bctda."

Ta thli HlUa B,ade no replr.
The wasMIng day drew near. Ben 

had been e«t oljum oae aftanoen, 
aad, betajti detayed by boataeaa, it waa 
late whea 1>e tetomed.

"Do yoa kaow where Hilda tar he 
qaeettoatd M her mothar.

"Why. yaa," 'aha replied. "8he aatd 
that aha we* cetec orar to her

"Oh. aha did. did aher' anawered 
Ben ae. vdsaicaUy that Mm. 
aald aamwely, "What la

Thaaa-a aothlng wroat," he replied 
wtth « U|ht laaah and settled hlmaalf 
****'**•*•• HhfHauth waa toe light 
to ba^lijkiaaurtac. Mrs. gterena drum- 
aaad oa *e taltla reatleaily.

"V* all r1«ht Lottie,- he. aaanred 
bar, tajrtoc hla hand orer her flngen 
to atU|. their reabsea movement After 
a aaasynt he "aBaaifcia, "How hoave- 
Kk/yOsi oiaka erery place. Ix>ttiel I 
hare baas) tltekfa* of the hllla aH day, 

ma homes**. I wish 
I'wera tbew," be flatobed

hand to Hilda, ., . 
><B«c«.Vre my hearty- eoagratiiUtliaia. 

l§Mi 'iBjB^oBt You fsishr^l *y**cf .a 
btt,,ai»a yet we wtra ahead of y^o*. I 
eatte here to raarry; I thoufht jfoa 
were to be my brKto, bat yon waai a 
Itttte oheat I overfaeard 700 plapalng 
with the man who wore a bettor coat 
thaa I. and. listening to jrbur rary 
anwatog oomoMabi on my pataoyal 
peeullatttiea, I acknowtedced. ty myaelf 
that tbe unloa would not be. wry aat- 
lataotary oa either eld*. Sttt.the att- 
aatloa waa not aa unpleasant aa tt 
might have been. I hadtbeen mtatahM 
aa well aa .TOU. and the more I aaw 
o^ your mother tbe better aatMMl I 

with 'the way thinga were comlag. 
waatod you to be hoaiaat 

to apeak oat, but wb,«a jo\ 
why, we mada flrat taalDC 
married Haa than flre nola>

your arrtral .Jsare," ''.; 
look of aatoaUhraent chanced 

one of demure'mockery. "I trtat

BlmerH Wslton, asMaaea of Walt 
B. Ulller,assfgtie«of OllttB.WaUoa 

versus H. Clay Roberteon and 
Paaate V^ HobertsOn.his wife.

la., tba . Circuit Coart.lor Wicamlco 
County, In Boaity No. 177*, 

Term, to-wit ; May 11, 190»

, Ordered, by tbe Circait Court for 
cpmico County, •Maryland, tniallthday 
of May, 1909, that ttfe sate of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made aod reported .by Blmar H. Wslton 
assiaiiee of Walter -Bi- Miller (or The 
purpose of forcloanre, ajaignee of Olin 
8. Walton frora H. Clay ftobertaon aad" 
Fannie V. Robertson, bla wife, dated 
Mar 3M, 1906, and recorrted (mour tMe 
Land Records of said Wlcomtco County 
In Ltber B- A. T.'No- 51 be ratlHed and 
confirmed, unleia cause to the contrarv 
thereof be shown oa or before tbe 1st 
day of July next, .provided, s copy of 
this order be, insetted ia some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wioomlco 
County, once in each of three success!** 
weeks before the SOth day of June

The Report state* tha 
sales to be $685-00. <.

I CHAKlXSP*
True Copy Teat:— ' . 

BamtST A. ToAOViira, Clerk.

voaM be alca. I'd Mka to
Whea yxm and Hilda have 
d a year or so, 111 visit

perbapa,M a doubting haattatloa In
He ngarded bar with wrlakl** area 

tor a minuta. Tbaa ha aaked with 
Meming Irrelevant, ^ft^./*^ know 
Charlie Dupontf ' ; 'aBF''

"Wby, y«v Why do ytiETaak thatr 
t ^Juat curiosity;^ suppoae," with an 
other Ungh. , - •

"Ben, .what ta tbr trouble between 
you and Hilda?' in a tone of exaapera- 
tton. "She isnt happy, and you are 
tormenting. I do not beUare she will 
be at all happy out there.- She hates 
Lhe^w««t.'.l_Mn< _8tevens remonstrated 
ratber incoucnmay.

"Sli^'d haVe any place wilji me. 
the difficult problem,

papa, dear, that yoa etijored my 
marp ,o4 your very matare chanaa," 
she aaHL •

"It didn't hart my feelings a little 
bit, daughter. I knew my aje to a 
day and ali aboat the 'skating rink.' 
and as to.my coat,' if Hr. ObarUa had 
wem it ,yoa woolda't have known It 
trom .breadcioth." «,t^

Hilda lang bed saoctty and gare her 
newly nuMe hnsbind an adoring look. 

"So, yoti see, it wasn't the coat; 
'twas the man in the <%QaiH phtlofO- 
phlied Ben^ '•'•>•••, - - 

•at waa Mat a little' SjaoU of tit for 
tat, in which we are all winners," re- 

Mrs, Qlldreth happily.

Valuable' 
Timber "II

Tract of land aaar Bf ardala BpHoga, 
containing about twenty seres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valaa. 
hie timber, is now offeftd for salt. Ap-:ply at once *>•'••••' '••'. ' ,

CHARLB8 HBRB8T, ?!

J»brou, Md. ,' 
H. W ALTON, Atty 

'. Salisbury, Md.

, AM Anti.«r«a*lna Saloon. 
Tha fifft and-treatlng saloon In tbe 

United Stages will be opened at •>«• 
llolnea. Ia., on May 22. Permit to open 
waa granted the other, night to A. 8. 
Kirkhart of Des Molnes, who controls 
fifteen saloons aod declares that If the 
venture proves a success he will ln^ 
stall the aame aystem In all of the 
others. Kirkhart's plan goes that of 
Ulshop Potter one better la that treat. 
Ing will nol be tolerated.,

f Cow BMW For Sale*
Mount Olive, excellent for 

hay; also Ramshorn and Black-
..'"/'• .'• '''nl:v - '•»

eye vanetie|; ^ , f!
c - QBANT SEXTON, 

.* ;'•'.$& Salisbury, Md.

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

And Wagon
Belon Wllmlnitton

':' Ate offering exceptional op-('•.*' ".'''*-_'

portunities to purchase Vehicles 
at Low Prices- We never had as 
Jarge or well-stlected stock as we 
have this Mason, It bsi only to
be seerl tolbe'ap'predated.':'' J,i''!-f. ; :" 

,J,;.t .. ..,_. /. ./.: ''^i"

"We have In "lock over

Daytonst Surreys,
. . . ?
Farm Wagbris> 
Bike Wagons,
(wire wbeeTs, cushion tires)

Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Oifts* 
Speed Cartsf

I: RoaiCiirts;
i-»j-

We are General Actnta for the

Fin WifM.
This waigott -*as given better 

aatlafactlpa tbsa aay other wagoa 
that baa beea sold In this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in «a« than any other make. We 
caa tell them ea cheap ae ether* 
can sell aa inferior grade- We- 
faarantee every axle- If they 
break we replace 'theai free of
Cost. **' .'' vv~i'JlV'• • % '''.:'.'•'&$•

We have the largest stock oa 
the Beaten Shore of all klndaol

Carriage and Wagon 
' ^Harness ^

Horse Collars.
\,M :Ujjv» ———————

WflCaoSawYou
Will guarantee to (iv« 

Aattec carrUga.fpr less monfy 
4han any other dealer. "Qnlck 
TaWt and Smell Profit*" fa oar 

^tootte. la jaetice to yoaraalf 
yotf cannot afford to bnvjnntll

l>r. Mitea'
relieve pain-^-not 

only once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
who suffer from chronic 
ailments find in them a 
source of great relief from 
the suffering wMch they 
would otherwise be com 
pelled to endure. TOteir 
soothing influence / upon 
the nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them. 
For this reason they sel 
dom lose their effective ness. •••'•'

'1 a.m 82 years old and Stive suffersd 
»r 42 years fron> nervoua troubles, 
rheumatism and neuralgia, palpitation' 
ot ' the heart, shortness of breath, 
aleeplesanesa, and pain 'around the 
heart. The Dr. Miles Anti-Pain FUlsv 
have been a Messing- to me. I don't 
know what I should do without them, 
and they are the only remedy I have 
ever used that either did not wear 
out in lees time than r have been na- 
ine them, or else the Injurious result* 
were auqh that I -would be oblige* to 
cease their use."
^ MRS. 8. C. ROBINSON. - 
J7 Carter St., Chattanooga, Term.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllle are sold by 
your druggist, who wilt guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It
8lilt he will return your mdnev, 

doses, 26 oenta. Never sold In taiKc
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ittd

PLANT WOOD'S MtstOS 
For

Th. B«^ aad Sureft Cmpplng 
ot Summer SolWmiWowIng

and Forage Cropa. 
Makes poor land rifeh; makes rich 
land Jnor* productiye, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of noils wherever they are 
grown.

The crop.can to out for forage, 
making a large-yielding and moat 
natrttioite feed, and the land can 
be disked afterwards—not plowed
—making an ideal fertlliiation and 
preparation for wheat and all fall- 
sown grains. All 6f our

CQW Peas and Soja Beans
are recleaned, free from hulls anil Im 
mature peas, superior both Jn cleanliness 
and quality, and of tested germination. 

Write for prices arid "Wood'*-Crop
•p*ol«l" Rirlng timely Information »- 
bout Seasonable Farm Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsman, • Richmond, Va.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L., , ; •Attorney-at-Law,- •-' * 
Office iu "News" Building.
BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,

Attomey-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Bailding, bead Main Bt.
DOUOLA8S, BAMOBL K.,

• Attorney-at-Law, 
Ufflce Corner of Division and Water 8U.
ELLEGOOD, FREENY ft WAILKB, 

. Attorney s-»t-Law, 
Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.

lUeCALL PATTERNS ,
Celebrated for style, perfect fit. simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 years.* Sold in lxar,ly 
CTery city an4 town in .the United States and 
Canada, or by mail direct.'-More sold than 

. .ariy other make. 'Send {err free catalogue.
McCAU/S MACAZINE

More subscriber* than any other fashlAn
magazioe—million a nxmth. Inraluabl*. I^t-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, miliinrry,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, nairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only SO cents a

•'; . year (worth double), including a tree pattern,
x Subscribe today, or send for (ample copy.
WONDEKFUL INDUCEBflENTS • '.

• to AfrenU. PosUI brings prerafnm caUtogTSSv 
and new caah prize offera. Address

ra sfccau cfv aiMifi w. ntitu sjpv

PITCH, N. T.,
Attorney -»t-Law, 

Office in "News" Bonding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER 11.;

Attorner-at-Law, 
Offio* in Tefephooe Bolkllng; DlTiakn tit.
TOABVIN ft BELL, -*;"'••

Attomtiys-at-Law,' ' v v-••;•. 
Offloes in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GKO. W. !>.,

Attorpey-at-Law, , • 
OOoe adjoining VAdvwtiMK" Building.
WALlpl?, RLMKR Hi; • , '.,

. Anoraeir-at*Law, 
Offlo* ia "Couriw" BoOding, Main Street.
iriLLIAMS, JAY,

, AttoriMr-ai-Iiew, -.'•:•-•: .. i • , 
OiAoe la WOliaioii KnlMIng, DiTiston St.

ftriKtrt moiiU ttk* t* 
keep m* tccnmt of their re- 
cciptt mmd etftiuet if ffm* 

it t*r tkem.
kmnk account 
tod the mciMtnt 

i witkfut txpCHM.

menet 0f tl*te mid tike *mim*t 
•ndyt** deposit 
t the mmeunt *freceiptt* ••••-< ' "J ~ .

It i* 'not regmbefthmt » per- 
tan kine a large bulk ot 
fastntu i* trMer to open a* 
tecntnt. tff: ',• v">: - ' - 1; V

If you kave never done b*ii~ 
nest in tkis way, and are 
not familiar with tkis plan, 
come to u* and we- will get

II 

mSm

UmmmlfMmmd^F m ••••' ̂ P • UhflM^P

-'/ ftLft-1* >«.>• !-g^a^

•: ,. :n ;•_• v.*r J'

PARIS
tttt Vtimii> Magazine

rttvfj! •i-

NTi; k "
PARIS PATTERNS

, . '•} , - •: 1 . . **', ••f'tf.\ ..«"-'• . '

For Sd«, ikt Baltimore by
••law A

•• •(*r!ijifr^»-»' • • '"Jhte fM'V'V 1 ^trpets, Ruga 
and Mattings

.; Olurl« * MnfoB ; t 
ntoita; Wm. Goldaml I«,17I5

ODE8 CO., 
36^-44 WEST 24th STREET.

NE|W YORK CITY.

THEIIDUKUIrfl OHIO 
UVE Srtel INSilRMCE

OF

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000,00

~ — '—— — , / —'—— ,—^^T wm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^w^ i^fcvjj

W^^W5!88I I^^^SP!Mifi 
^^^•^^$^^

RAG & SON, Agtt,
,<ber Wilkiat' Stere,

, MO.

Omanaa

^teBSTSaS"
flKricatt*

CATARRH IInstant Hell.l ' itl»ecur

Toxloo L«lN»*«tanr, lt»> Broadwsv.

•1

i'j

•am



SatunUy. Juoe 32. 1909.

Hotel
Richmond

I7tt Md H Stmtf

Washington, D. C.
«P£I ALL THE YEAH

100 Rooms, SO Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, 'Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $130 Per Day
'•;'• Upwards; 

With Bath, $1*00 Additional.

Stove Wlta 
i CABOffif TOP

COURIER.

The New Perfection Wide Bltif 
Flame Oil- Cook-Store differs 
from all other oil stove*.--// A** 

CABINET TO f. Thig 
means you can keep dishes and 
utensils within easy reach while) 
cooking, mud t*x. ittp fad AW 
*fltr rtmtving itfrtm tht kltiu.

From its wonderful burners ts) 
its racks for holding towels the).

W, H. Slthop Tells Why the De- 
teotife'* Slayer* Will Escape.

UPS tf SICILIANS

"•etrey*ie One, Net «ve« a M«rw*renN 
a Qrpal «f the lUee^ taye Aperiaan 
JBsneKl at P

''•ieemeel' PreUctlon-A

for many y«ats. He ssMT that 
the present passport system there. tt 
no means of ideflttfying the bolder of 
a passport other tiato tbe general di^' 
ierlption grveo. •: •

"Every passport ahoold have tb* 
pbotojrrnph of tbe man for wboen it is "Issued." he said. 
<a a farca,»

The prevent system'

at tbraata»

A high clots hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
tar line- Union Station, IS 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes*, 

and Theatres* 5 min- 
Two olochs to White 

House and Executive Build' 
ings. Opposite Metropolitan 
Qub.

Ssssssvr feat*, My to Odtfcr
Wayside Inn and Cottages'

Lakt L*j&*t, N. y.t in the
\Adirondachs. Switzerland of
''America; 45 minutes from
Saratoga. : > '..,.'• ". • '' -H V 0 - :-"C~,4*V--. lp$.f.!'}xsr>!k*5'.

Send for
Clifford M.

Proprietor.

Wkk 1ST

is
cm

nltt friacfcle of cosuMitnoad }i«at means that the work 
tad without the- fctd^ bMi^hetted to an unbearable - '-"-- -^^g^^m^ju^- M̂ n - u\f m̂ ^'i 

13ufev«ie^4;^&ar without Cabtatt 
Top. Atjsmrdvder^a, C4TwYh^Wc,ave^u«stattncy. »

that reaches thc.fsrtheit comer of a

, 
ed with death Just after the ssessaiay
tibn of Llevtenabt Joseph Petroaine) n
the streeta of
rived In New

PalemM, recently 
«ttjrv H* »•

telling his abidu|T place, for It seems) 
desirable on more than osie aeoovnt 
that majnbarji ojr the. Bla<* Hand, te 
New ToVk should not lean TaFsS WhereabOwta. ' •'>' •• '••: o- "•• • '•''.: 

Mr. Bishop *M received two lettara 
wsrnlng him tfkat imlsig M eiaaaa 

band b taaatth for Ll«u-

MONUMENT TO AOAJL
•ulMer taye flret Man SriaiiM Have 

Htfjiatt PtM, to othet^hmtara. .
Believing that H to btttar 

neve*. John P Brady e^ I 
contractor and builder, Jau I 
ed at bis country house, 
Grounds, near Uardenrme, 
monument to the- mecboty e the first man. - " ; *"'••• '•• ""•'

After epending nraeh thewght 
designs for tbe monument Mr. Brady 
came to tba eonclnsios) that »t$hmg 
could be more fltttnf than tuftafe 
square abaft of concrete sunnousted by a swndtal - ••••••• -- - > '•••••"< :/

Without saytoc that womtb -i 
be admitted. Mr, Btmdy wfchat. 
caaton of. the dedloatiop to be 
ly masculine, .p^e.has 
any time to eklict

The monun ' 
panels, wjhkh'

NOTED SOUTHERN AOTHOfiESS
ftentlrrieeeneee of Mr*. AwflMte at 

> fc • eon, Writ*- **,.»»*. JOm*.' ',
Mrs. Augusta Jane Brow Wfltooa, a* 

Car as selling powers go, wa» CMM «C
UM n»o»t »veliata to

deporta<ttpa o 
Italian black

•11 ̂ ^ ' ,T- 'if^t, J, ~eM now in tbe

;

Hotel Kcrnan
fltataldv Ttaproof.

la Tbt Mttr> M Tst Baiiam Semes M
Ba'timert, IWd.

• - • ,
Lnzuriooi Rooms. Single end En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. Jl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms, tfnsnrpate&d Cu- 
slne. Shower end Plunge in TniMah 
BaUis free to guests. Bend for booklet

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Minafer

Having opened a flrat-class
Horae and Mule Bazar on Lake

. (St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be 'found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all CUB- 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY, MD.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmo

Bed Vlratsta Avav
Atlantic Cltyt N.^.

_. . .1 0. * ̂ ^ * .1

Nr MM hst Csri

Summer Rstes: 
12.50 and npdsily 
(12 50 np weekly

SenalselWWtrtstes: 
$10 and nn weekly 
$2 and np dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Best, 
San Parlors

Lone Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level ,

CATARRH^ellet

n. lisa BMMIWBT,

BiltlMrt, ClesMiali i Attaitie Rj. d.
RAILWAY niviaioN

Schedule effective April 15, 2909
Bait Bound. West Bound. 

til *O il M 12
».00 4.U) J>. Baltimore Ar.
S.49 9.95 12-OJ Sail.bury
9-49 11-00 1.12 Ar. Ocean City tv.

m
1-20 
7.90 
640 1.40

m
1 aetnrday only.
* Daily except Saturday indennday.
1 Dally, except Sunday •

T. MURDOCH, 1. G* JONES.
Gem. fait- Aft- Div. Pan- Afl> 
WILLARD THOMSON, Gen, Mgr.

' ' vVlPpMICO RIVCfl UNC.
J* ttlrtt Friday. June «A, 1909. 

Btermer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St., 
weather permitting. 9 p- m., Tuesday. Thurs 
day and aatarday (or Hooper's Island, win' 
Kate's Point. Dears Island. Nantlccke. Mt. Ver 
non. White Haven. Widgeon, Alien. Qnantico, 
Ballsbnnr. Returning, leave aaUatmry at 12.00 
noon. Monday. Wednesday and Friday lor the 
above named points.

raobfsoA i- MURDOCH.
General Manager Gen. fast-Aft

Nit Ytrk, PttUdilpmi & Nortilk R, R,
, Cep« Charles Route 

Train Scbednle in effect May IT^h, 1909.

.. " Sbntb-BoUnd Trains.
'.14? 149 ill |4S I4S

L'eavt' ' a.m. p-m. a.m. p.m. a.m
Mew TOTS:..__ 7.10 9.00 11.20
Philadelphia....10.00 ll.U " S.OO 7.4S
Baltimore. ...... 9.00 7.52 MS 6-9S
WilmlnKton..<,..10.44 12-09 1-44 S-S6

l,c«ve.. p.m. a.m.
Dehnar ......... l.as a-oi
Salisbury.. ——. 1.4J 1.10
Cape Charles.... 4.40 6-19
Old Point Comj't 6-19 6.00
Woriolk [arrive] 7.29 9-09 

. P.m. a-

7.00 
8-13 

10-20

Wr
7.00

r../»« Morth-Bomd Trains,'
. HS IW 140

Leave a.m. p-m. a.m.
Porfolk .;_.._ ».09 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7.90 7-00
Cape Charles.... .1048 9-19
Salisbury——.._H.90 U.W 7.00
Delmar._....._1.12 l.M 7'20 .

p.m. p-m- a.m.

11-S
12-1

Ho
p>m

4.00
7.1
7.49

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
WllmlAston...... 349 4.10 10-17
Baltimore ........ 9.22 6.01 11.15
Philadelphia .....'4.M 9.10 11-00
HewVork...—— 6.91 7.48 1.41

p.m. a.m. p.m.

I Dally, i Daily eiwpt Sunday. 
J?. B. COOKR. J- G.XODGSJtit,

Traltic Manattr. Sitttrinttndtnt

GRIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

intts*
The new laxative, 
not gripe or naueeate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con 
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of thi
ach, liver and bowels.

UMrtHutae). frloa>SO«e 
C. M. BRCWINGTOfl,

010 CAMDCN AVg. ' "" '

J. BAILIFF FARLOW,

HEW

CLIPPER
m THI •MEATK.T

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THI WORLD.

14,00 PffYftr, Silicon, 10 to.
8AMPLI COPY Fun.

FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Us),

StBtee be will m^tthtJ** which be 
fell teiomlsstaw Btocham's special 
agent From tht tt»t thf trat wan- 
tog letter waa received until he waa 
safely on hla Way to «rt United States 
Mr. Bishop waa under tbe constant 
surveillance ef two Italian detectivea, 
they even wept old board the Ounard 
Uner Carpathla wttt the consul and 
his wife and remained tottfl tba vetsel 
bad cleared Palermo.

Mr. Bishop says that, although the 
danger of asaaaainatKts) bj Black Hand 
agents to tbe United •*$•» la not so 
great aa to Sicily, he la not taklng.any 
chances. He expects to remain two 
montha to the United State*. During 
that time be will lay before the state 
department at Washington a plan 
Which be believes will lead to the ma 
terial lessening of the siamber of Ital 
ian criminals who laad, in Hew Jerk 

jand other Atlantic ports and ajap wiU 
provide a means of deportin* many 
already to the United Btatta who have 
been troubling the police of New Ytrk 
and other cities to the last few years. 
Mr. Bishop will meet Police Commit- 
sioner Bingham to .the near future to 
place certain information to hla hands 
concerning: the Petrostoo case,

Mr. Bishop's recent sxperlsaoaa to 
Palermo have been ao far the moat 
trying period of hla life* Hi* coming 
to the United States bad nothing to do 
directly with the Petrosbio case, this 
being hie annual leave of absence. 
While to America he has some Impor 
tant matters to communicate.

Mr. Bishop said frankly that be did 
not believe that the murderers of Lieu 
tenant Petroetoo would ever be caught 
tine Sicilian police have been ham 
pered from tbe start, be says, by tbe 
fact-that nearly, every Sicilian is 
averse 19 telling anything ha knows to 
the police.

•There la a dogma which has come 
down-from the middle ages and la still 
to full force to Sicily which makes it 
well nigh impossible for the police to 
catch some criminals." said Mr. Blab- 
op. "This is the belief-that it la un 
manly to tell anything about a fellow 
countryman which could get him Into 
trouble. Jt is called 'omerta' in the 
Sicilian tongue, which means manli 
ness. • They believe It la dishonorable 
to toform on any one even to a oase 
of murder." ;

Mr. Bishop ss4d that Petrostoo did 
not seem to realize tbe danger of his 
mission. He even went about tbe 
streets unarmed and bad no revolver 
with -him when he waa murdered. Tbe 
despatches from Palermo at the time 
said that Petrostoo did have a revolver 
and fired .back at his assassins.

"I frequently spoke to Lieutenant 
Petrostoo about his danger," said *¥r. 
Bishop, 'tut be made light of It 1 
asked him if the Black Hand agents 
to New York had never tried to kill 
him. He said he had been threatened 
many times, but was never afraid.

"All the stories about hla wearing a. 
coat of mall were untrue. Whan be 
was shot his revolver waa to hla room 
at the hotel. When be first came to 
Palermo the authorities asked him if 
he dida't want a guard to accompany 
him. They told him It was dangerous 
to go about on such a mission alone, 
but he refused any escort

"One day be waa going into • very 
dangerous locality infested with men 
known to be desperate. He asked me 
what he bad better do. I told him to 
take, along some .of the caTablnieri. but 
be finally decided to go alone. That 
was just before he was shot down. 
> "Lieutenant Petrostoo did not even 
disguise himself. True, he registered 
under an assumed name at tht hotel 
and let his beard grow, but it changed 
him. very little. B4 was of a distinc 
tive type, easily recognized. I told 
.him one day that be looked like Na 
poleon, and he said 'Yes* and that to 
New York they called him a second 
.McKInley, as be looked, not unlike the 

, former president
"The people of Palermo were in 

clined to look upon Lieutenant Petro-
•Ino aa an Intruder, and after bis mur 
der many'would say that he got what 
he deserved. 1 only tell this to show 
what a difficult proposition tbe author
•ties have been np against in trying 
to locate bis murderers." 

Mr. B

ica. * The; most iaaeoas beeta -«fr ft* 
well . koowo southern autboMaa, *»|B*> 
recently died at bar borne In MoMfe 
Aim •» probably "ft Elmo," wMeb 
waa published !•'!»«, end "TMbtt." 
pnbllshed In 18001 8h* wa« no* * 
ptwUflc writer, ltt« ott^ eoreUets e* 
ft* jiohool, ajrnr bar book* 
with "IBM" in 180* iramber 
Her other wwto ai*»"ttm1 
cMia,"; "Infeiiee/' f A« tke Matty of 
Tiberiua," "A Bpeckled Bird1* as* VD»> 
*afr," to* ij«tiWOfk. i*om bar pea. 
Which appeal*) In 1*9*.

"Macaria? was) popular among; the 
aoldten of toe ctirff war, arid ft to said 
toMC a. copy of the book onet saved th* 
1U» of 4ne of them. He took it 'Otto' 
tya shirt one day and wm» swtHritsvl 
to find a ballet tmbwdded in Its pe*sai '

When Mrt|; WBeon WM eleven yean 
old bar famflji <mofad teen Ootambtn, 
Ga., to Ban'A^twt ?"& which toon

In the circular 
tnndlal is ta*

"Sic transit gi 
the glory o4 tba,

"After an, there Is ba serious 
whf there should not Uv* b*tn thosfi 
aaada of memorial! tt jMttsft" gaM 
Mr. Brady thai other da*, '•fessfetf vfc 
may blame .him for tht mkrfflflsjset 
which we get In this wort*, out few-af 
as with that we had not beta brought 
here. It waa kind of Adam to come 
first He paved tht way and *h«Qld re 
ceive the homage which we pay " 
pioneers to all fields, 
be glory enough to go 
ery one who ever did 
many monuments and other 
have honored men who nevtr did any 
thing. •

"If It is so easy to get
graved in stone I thought It was high 
time Adam bad something to show for 
having been here. Adam bad a pretty 
hard time of it He was eometklng of 
a hero, artier alL Just think of it to 
be here on this big earth, not a soul 
until Kve came, and then*—, . ' .,''

FAMOUS iJRJTISHf STATESMAN.
Incidents .In the Career ef Jeeeph, t. 
Chamtverieln, Great Unionist Leader. 
.Joseph. B. Chamberlain waa until his 

retirement a great Unionist leader in 
British politics. He early became 
known for his radical opinions and 
Waa to turn councilman a*d mayor of 
Birmingham and on the return of tht 
Liberals to 1886 was made president 
of the board of trade, with a teat in 
the cabinet

Mr. Chamberlain achlev 
toence by hit schemes for the .regen 
eration of tbe masses, which Included 
tbe "restitution" of land and the "ran 
som" of property. He succeeded to 
passing 'the bankruptcy bill; he advo 
cated the readjustment of taxation, 
free schools and creation of allotments 
by compulsory purchase.

He resigned from the offlce of presi 
dent of the government board 'in 
March, 1886, one month after he had 
taken the office, as outcome of hia op 
position to the Gladstone party and 
particularly the Gladstone home rule 
policy for Ireland.

Lord Salisbury, aa prime minister, 
sent him to tht United States as com 
missioner to the Canadian fisheries 
disputes, and later he waa made co 
lonial minister. His chief ambition 
during the period be held this office 
was to bind closer, If possible, tht col-

afterwatx* boctmb'tt* headgaai iHl.frof 
tt» trqops Mat to aasiet tithtral 
l»r. Their, guttering 
Stirring martial' musk anA exdttW 
fttjtta of the war, combined with the1 w 
ifrdsitt'scenery about tbe piaoe. atreog- 
ly impressed bar and forniabed tht 
theme for "Inem, a Tale of the Ala***." 
The story, written when aba waa if- 
tteo and presented to bar father ae a 
Christmas gift wat bvosjght ovt by 
tbe Harpers to 18W. . ..»

It waa not until she pubUahed 
lab," however, jbat 

^fruits of substantial 
week ran tbrpasjb, edition after

"8t Kinw,*^ of • course, waa' 
ajrana* great irsMtoeaa. Its tale 
mendous, and himleta, hotels, 
boat* and country seats 
in itgrbenor. • It centals* a' 
of the Taj Mabal, and a traveler vigtt- 
ing the apotwMeef|Bl tit fact that be> 
discovered a Partet bey m the abaAow 
of tbe tomb readme tbe London edi 
tion of one of Mrs. Wflaon'a books.

For Taabtl,'* which followed, the 
author received to aatat>t4tback, whi^a 
it was still to inanuacTtot, $10,00a 
Mrs. Wilson never wrote a magaatoe 
or a newspaper article, althoogii ahe 
bad frequently been .Important! jjs* 
both. One editor oflertd to alloiw." 
to fix her own price on a serial story, 
and a publisher agreed to pay-fear $96,- 
000 if she would permit him to 
her novels out in a cheap paper taeft 
form, so aa not to interfere with tht. 
library edition, but both propoattsoasi ;
wart rejected.

onies to England, 
many instancea.

He spbeteded in
•WBM^ *ABW **B«VW|^^W .

In 1888 he, married Mary Bndlcott, 
daughter of William 0. Bndlcott, aec- 
retary of war in C4»f eland'a first term. 
He resigned aa aecretary of state for 
the- colonlea In 1808 beciraae of hla pro- 
tariff Tlewa.

ri Today In Africa. , ^ 
Tbers's moaalnc In UM jungl*; tberera a

walllac oa the pUln. 
From all-MtoM th« eonUo4nt tlisre's an

*wf«t err «( pain. 
"He is eemlna-t" ibrielu the parrot, and

tbe ostrich hld«s Its hea4 
IB a bole rue through • saa4 pile an4

wtalBfe it WM a«eJ4. . . 
Tbe btupsr gorlU* climbs a tree and trra».

blM In the top. 
Tke 4H^in«bok springs *nd springs s«s4n,

aa though 'twould never stop. 
The Uon's roan reverberate throughout

• the tropic niaht.
The wild hyena ikughsjt* «M>rt>, but sobs 

and wen>« In rrlgbt,
Instead or froUloklng all night bentath

the glowing moon, 
•ee, bathed in tears, the ohlmiwasee and

. huskier baboon, 
la fitful sleep the elephant wakes up to

• . fancied shots. 
The leopard, seeking, a dlsculse, attempts

to- change his spots. 
Therwblts rhinoceros feels blue.and seeks

an ebon dye. .' . '•• 
Tbe hippo leaves the rtVer bed and sleeps

where It IB dry. 
Tbe gnu, all nude, floes madly north, nor

halts to eat- or drink. 
The long giraffe, to hide Its head, twists

Its neck-In many a kink.
The crocodile sheds heartfelt tears; the 

eland teeks the Kongo;
The rhino blows his born no more, but 

cowers with the bongo;
The cheetah cheats no more ths deer, but 

spend* his time'repenting;
The tiger pauses In his spring, his fright 

ened heart relenting.
Old Africa, the darkest land, the land of 

blood and fears,
Never beheld such ^shivering, such r

UNIQUE PLEA FOR PARDON:
•Kick Me Qut or HI Cemipt PHsori

Morels," Conviet Wrete. jDhwaitiey.' 
Governor Walter B. Btabba of ^an- 

sas recently received a peculiar letter 
from a prisoner in tbe Kansaa peni 
tentiary. Usually the letters the go P- 
ernor receives are that the priaoaar a 
not guilty at all, or if guilty he d 1 
not mean to dojt and Just forgot bh K 
self or Tet Tifs tempey get-away wl ^ 
him. But there bTone 'prisoner Who. 
offered a different reason for the gov-. 
ernor letting bUn oat of the prlsanv 
Here it is: j

Judging from what I have read- a«d 
from oonveraHtntuiJvaM with prisoners m 
this penitentiary,' I have armed at the 
eeeeluslon that I am about the only gailty 
scamp In this plaoe> I eaatiot plead ta- 

' nooenoe. I tan't write a classical poem, 
and I have no "flowers blooming- In the 
conservatory of my.souL" You have no 
Mea how lonesone this leaves roe. Better 
kick ine out.of here, lest I corrupt tbe 
morals of .the InstltvtW

Every man in the penitentiary who 
believes himself wronged or innocent 
is convinced that ne would be able to 
do society much good If turned out by 
the governor. But* long time ago tike 
governors learned that some of tbe 
prisoners had a mistaken idea of their 
Innocence or usefulness, so it is sel 
dom that a governor paya mucB atten 
tion to tbi» kind of letters. Somehow 
or ottfer it has become noised about 
that Governor Btubbs would,,encour 
age frankness in prisoners and that 
he expected at least some evidence of 
reform to convince him that some of 
the criminals were worthy of *»cw- 
ttve clemency.

The governor receives an sorts of 
totters from prisoners, both in the 
prison and In the reformatory, etejry 
day, but the one received the other 
day was the most novel one of which 
there is any record in the governor1* 
offlce. Tbe letter contains much other 
matter referring to ' this prlsonesfa 
case, sod that quoted is only a part 
of the'letter. The governor declined 
to give, out the name of the prisoner. 
Governor Stubbs la considerably .in 
terested In the man who wrote the 
letter, and It Is possible that some ac 
tion maj be taken to regard to bis ,

- "; v:t And He Did.
-I believe we are all ready," said the 

young man who waa about to officiate 
as the bridegroom.

"All right. I will Join you to a mo 
ment," replied the clergyman, rising.— 
Chicago Tribune.

v Answering e' Foolish Question.
fcecturer—Mr. Ooromitttamab, I want 

a glass of water placed on a small ta 
ble on the stage tonight Committee- 
man—To drink? Lecturer—No; I make 
a high dive in the seconi paragraph 
Chicago News.
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FOR 8AI,B-T»mato plants, Ernest 
C Artey. • , • ,;A " ;: .

Subscribe ftwTmt COOai**, and read j 
the latest news. $1- per year.

The people of tbts section did not get 
rich tola berry *eeson,and they are about 
to find that the berry basinets in not a 
get-rich-qnlck scheme.

Mrs.- Win. White and daughters, Mil 
dred, of Salisbury, who have been the 
Everts of Mr. A- J. THghtnan and family 
returned home tats week.

, The If. B- Church people here have 
decided to celeorate Jnlv 3rd as the 4th 
of July at the Parsoucbarg camp 
Ktotraa. .They Intend to wake the cele 
bration a «rett event, and tnvlte the 
pubHc to be present. The affair will be 
gin at} o'clock, p.m., and the camp- 
meeting; privileges wilt be sold to the 
highest bidder at 4 o'clock. Refresh- 
Meats of sll kinds will be served.

:'€=':

Jestervllle.
,Oar farmers are busy putting oat to- 

natoe plants.

fUNrEntpe.
A number ot SaUaburians will leave 

next week for a trip across the aea, 
The trip— 
A scor*1 of us or more of us ,,; ' ! ^ ..•'

Are off Rcrosa the sea ^-; ' 
Wlttr foreign skies to greet our eyes

We'll be in ecstasy. , 
Our sea -sick hopes will soar, 
To view £he mystic shore, •

With Baedecker to set us right
And books aad maps to guide our

flight 
We'll make the trip without a slip

View everything in sight.
Our wobbly feet with joy discreet

The gang plank will descend; 
And from the quay we'll speed away 

, O'er mountain, moor and fen, 
With "credit" well supplied, • ./ 
We shall not be denied. ' 

80 to our boat we'll bid adien 
Its homeward Journey 'twill pursue 
But we must on our way sktddoo

The rickety antiquity 
Ot Britfan we would view- A^
AU beauties smile on Erin's Isle

By fair Lake KiUarney; 
With nsk of bone we kiss the stone

Of far famed Castle Blarney.

Automobolists 
And Housewives

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

And now the land we view

We are glad to report .Mr. Clarence 
Renshsw is Improving* '•

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heath, Misses Na- 
tnora and Roth Heath spent Saadsy 
with Mr. and Mrs. 8- T. Jackson-

Mrs. Susie Robertson and Mr. Lat- 
ereth Mesaick, of Trinity, were quietly 
married W educed ay- , They will make 
their home In Trinity^! , '• ..

Nantlcoke. '
Prof. W. L* Mayo, of Ann«polis,svent 

Saturday sad Sunday ia Nantlcoke.
: Mr. aad Mrs- John 3. Ellfott were 
gvestsof Mr. Albert BIHott Sunday.

Mrs- Bdith M.'Toadvinr and daught 
er, Miss Alice spent Tuesday in Salts* 
bnry. (-.•.;;•-.• ,^, ... •'.;,,•:;,;;;,••.• ;:

Mr. an4-vsfrs.~Tlbsl*'irV^slte> were 
guests of Mr. Bmory Messlck, at Tnn-
Ity, 8nBds>i^^; .';v7wg^,v':-.;.,- :£^V''-'

Children's Day service will'be held in 
Nanticoke M- E- Church, Sunday even- 
Ing, Jane 13th- ''• ;':'• .

**• ' ' '"'..-,.

Mrs* Sarah Byder. of Baltimore, la 
spending sometime with her daughter, 
Mrs. Samuel M. White-

. Mr. Ware Robertson, quarter-master 
of steamer Tangier, spent last week 
With his ancle, Mr. J. W. Willing.

Me. Herman S- Turner, of Baltimore, 
spent a few days Isst week with bis par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8: S. Tamer.

Rev- P. B. Adkins, of Baston, and 
Mr. Albert Jones, ot Qnantico, were 
guests of Mr. John W. Williug,Sandsy.

. Cards are oat announcing the marri 
age of Miss Ada Trav«rs,eldast danght- 
.not Mr. and Mrs- Prank M- Travers, 
to Mr. L«vin L. Walter. The cere 
mony will tske place atNantlooke, M- 
B> Church Wedaesdsy, Jane )6th and 
will be followed by a reception at the 
borne of the bride.

Of Burns— Carnegie, too— 
Ye cannie Scots we wish ye weel, 
(One spun his rhymes right off the 

reel , , 
The other fortunes from his steel)

No time to Joke, in London smoke 
We/11 to King Eddie kneel.

We dash along and flash along 
The ancient Roman ways, "

In Florence, Venice, Naples too 
We make our little stays,

It fllls UB with delight, , .
A city In a night— 

Away again the Alps to climb 
We scale them, then on up the Rhine 
To Holland>land o'erwbelmed with '"'

You like jt& 8ee things looking 
nice and bright and shiney. Of 
course you do, everybody does. 
And not hi no; shoW3 off like Pol- 
shed brsss. But, Oh myl the 

drudgery of the daily Rub, Rub, 
Rub, makes even the best-of us 
procrastinate. There's never sitty 
use doing anything for nothing, 
and that's what you have to do 
with tHeeverv-day metal Polish. 
Now with "Rex*l?H!fc is different. 
A few strokes across the sutfaoe 
with • icloth or piece of wiuitl 
moistened with this wonder, and 
a dry cloth will bring out a lustre 
that will do your heart good. I/et 
us tell you all about it.j ^

IJiflfiX'

R. 0, BRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Stle Afetts JM Easten Share ^ 

^SALISBURY, MD.

Customer: "What constitutes good paint?"
Dealer: "Good paint depends on the materials used, the pro 

cesses of manufacture, and the skill of the paint maker—oo more, 
no Mas. . ' / ' • • •

"thtrwiH- William f faint, Pnpaptd, is good paint—the best paint, 
in fact, that can be made. No care or detail is lacking in its man 
ufacture. The materials employed arc of die highest quality and 
are properly put together bv experienced, paint makers. The 
linseed oil—the vital part of paint-tnedia&lr.A is made especially 
by The 8-W. Co. in their pwn mill. The pigments are selected 
with greatest can and scrupulously ..tested. The tinting colon an 
products of the Company's own dry color works. Aad .the mills 
used for grinding and mixing are designed and made in the machine 
shops of the Company. They embody toe most advanced ideas In paint 
making. With such high quality materials, such care and 
S. If.P. mtttt tondit *w*f* paint all the way through."

'Phone 3«.

But for the 'dike—then on we hike 
To Frankfort-on-the-Matn.

But still we must not shed the dust
Of Europe till we see, 

Though last of all the best of all
The brilliant gay Paree 

Our nights we'll turn to day, 
Our fashions we'll display,

And gowns and hats and gloves and 
spats

And furbelows and new cravats 
We'll pack into our portmanteau

Then homeward-bound to stay.
... ' —HerbertRiffe.

QsTdi Ntttees far TIHIITIW.
The following order of Mrrioei will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

AsburyM. £. Church, Rev. T. E- 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Special 
Children'a Day services with sermon 
in the morning appropriate to the. oo- 
•caslon- Sunday School at 2.80. No 
Epworth League services. The regu 
lar Children'1 Day orogram will be 
rendered at 8 o'clock.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, BeV- 
W- A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80;annualChildren's Day services 
at 11.00 o'ekok; Epworth League at 
7.00; Evening services at 8.00. 

Wlcomloo Presbyterian Churcb.Rev.

Children's Bay Program
The annual Children's Day exercises 

of the Sabbath School will be held in 
the Wicomioo Presbyterian church 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. A 
special program of great interest will 
be rendered by both the senior and 
primary departments of the school 
and the public Is cordially invited to 
be present. .;,.-• •vv^,*».

The address this year will be made 
by the pastor, Mr. Beale. Special 
music is to be given by the church
choir. 

The progam js as follows:
Organ Voluntary.
Singing by the School—"The Child 

ren's King".
Prayer.followea* by the Lord's pray 

er. • iv^V-Hf • -. . •!
Scripture reading—Selection.
Singing—"Come and join the New 

Crusaders". 
Recitation of the twenty-third Psalm-
Exercises by the Primary Depart 

ment.
Singing—"Piutj as the Breath of the

Morning", .^'ij^^t''«• .'< -/-..•'- Recitations'' " '•'•'" - " 
Singing—"When the Heart is Young" 

Responsive exercises. . ,„.^ : 
Address.' , ' , •'&'$"'&• 
Offering to Presbyterian Sabbath 

School Missions. . ; ,"N;-^, 
Singing—"This Happy Day^ >'" • 
T.he exercises of the Primary de 

partment around which much in-erest 
isually centers is as follows; 1 '

Advertise* Letters.
Letters addressed tq the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Sails- 
burv Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please.state that 
these letters have been advertised t 

Mrs. Martha Conuay- 
Dr. T. T. Christopher. 
Mr. O- D- Disney. .».._ 
Carrie Fielis- , '.*£ 
Will Jaheason- - . ,'"•. 
Zsck Jones. , . ^: . 
Mr. Isaiah Jenklns. . 
Mrs. T. A- Jackson- 
Mr. Charles McKeogan- . .
Mrs. Gracie Lihdsey.
Miss-Clare Lawse- | ' ,!. .
Mr- Sam Morris- .
Mrs. L- J- Mills- 
Mr- J' C- Millier. I;
Mr-Thomas H. Rock-
Mr. Daniel Tingle.
Miss. Mary Liza Wood-
Mr. M- C. Wood-
Mr. Cillpel Wllli&m-
Miss- llnney Williams-
Mrs. J-.L- Waller-
Mrs- Chas- Warner-

FOR SALE BY

SALISBURY HARDWARE 
COMPANY „

• : ' • .%>$fV:
SALISBURY, MD.

• W^v-".:. ...
••:•''f- • W^^v^''^:.,»':
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Crawford and American Girl Oxfords' •- . 
wOMEN;

Pressing Style Into Clothing
fj& the easy, but not lasting way.

• The goods soon vanish qbd the 
'/garment becomes uaetes. The
• Clothing we make to order has the

" ishape and style tailored into it. It
> will laat as long as the cloth itself
'and retain its goo?, appearance to

. the end. Stop in and order a
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll

• Acre than (ret the worth of your
••money out of in long and good 
,, wear

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Merchant Tailors. . ^ , 

' I2r3 Main Street.
._____ ' '-*!-._ • '.' . :•____

In tlie special hug-tite patterns designecl for all ̂  
^RAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
^OXFORDS, a teature is the carved back stay- 

reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the '< 

' top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- ' 
drens' oxfords in all the new features 
ially desired for tjie Spring trade. •? '

>i|v( '

.i*j*.'.i"'.
••.?•??•< yitt^--"ft;. • ^BM, 'ockley Co.

Salisbury, Md.

Very Nio«1y English. 
This curious Bengali English was 

used to advertise a circus In India: 
"Some horse will make v«ry good 
tricks. The klown will come and talk 
with that horses therefore audience 
will laugh Itself very much. The lady 
will walk on bones back and horse Is 
jumping very much also. The klown 
will make a Joking words and lady 
will -become to angry therefore klown 
will ran himself away. One man will 
make to tricks of trapese audktace will 
frald himself very much. One lady 
will make himself so bend, then every 
body be will think, he to the rubber 
lady. This la the very grand display. 
This Is the very better gymnastics. 
One man will walk on wire tight, be Is 
doing very nicely because he Is pro 
fessor of that"

Wilson T. M- Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; bermon at ll.OO; 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening 
sermon at 8.00.

Bcthesda M. P. Church, Bev. W. B 
Orahani,pastor. Sunday School at 0.80 
preaching at 11 o'clock; Class Meet 
ing at' 180; Christian Endeavor a 
7 o'clock; evening sermon at 8.00.

fit Peter's P. E. Church, Bar. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7.80 a- m.; Sunday School %t 0JO; 
Morning prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at S.OO.

Riverside M. E. Church, Bev. J. W. 
Hardeaty, pastor. Sunday School at 
» o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth Leufiit at friggpi Jn*; preach 
ing at 7.80. ^^^jf^^'--\ •

M. E. Chapel, meat'depot, Bev. J. 
W. Hardest^, pastor- Sunday School 

-at».*0; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
Division Street Baptist Church, 

Bev. Chas. T. Hewltt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 a. m.; Bible School, 9.45; 
Young People's Meeting at 746, 
Preaching at B.OO o'clock. > 

St. Andrew's M. E. Church. South

Beoitations, "Our Children^ Day" 
—Albert Brotemarkle, Emma Lohner, 

Adams, Mildred Lanrat and 
Frances Harvey.

Chorus, "For Children's Day"— 
Motion song by the Primary depart 
ment.

Recitation, "Hoses"—Mildred Hig- 
glus, Ruth Higglns and Lydla Grler-

Solo-Katharine todd.
Recltatlons.' <aiadChUdren's Day "— 

Cbas. Adams, Mary Belle Higglns aa4 
Katharine Todd. J "

Chorus, "June Song'*—Prlmarr de 
partment.

Beeltatlons.Mlflcellaneous—Kathar 
ine Brewlngton, Robert Brewlngton, 
Edith Glvlna, Carl MoHain and Clyde 
Fitch.

Solo-Mary Belle Higgins. '
Recitations,' Miscellaneous—Edgar 

Harvey. Eugenia Graham, Clyde Cant- 
well and William Morgan.

Chorus Prayer — Primary School 
Chorus and March.

Th« 8*cr*t.
"I say." said Berkey to his wife yes 

terday at dinner, "you didn't say any 
thing to any one about what I was 
telling yoU the night before last, did 
you? Tbat's a secret"

HA secret! Why, I didn't know it 
was a secret." she replied regretfully.

"Well, did yon tell it? I want to 
know.'* y.'f v

"Why,-no: I never thought of It 
since. I didn't know it whs a secret" 
—Boston Globe. ./;•„/.:,.

NEW MEAT I
On Thursday morning, June 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on S. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I Will 
keep regularly on hand all 
kinds of . N ,

Fresh and Silt Meats, Dftej Beef, ' 
flam aad Simmer B*Jft|M, 

'Enikfort Sapsa|es
and all vacieJes, such as are 
kept in a fir t class meat store. 
I have secured the services of 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only Brst class meats-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully. Solicited- •'•'••.\"'-
B. F. CISB;

TfeLEPHON 404 
>•»»•••••••••)•*••••»»»»»»

[

A Lunatic's ft«part»«. 
Borne visitors were being shown

through Kew Lunatic asylum. Victoria, 
one day, and. coming opposite the clock 
in the corridor, one of them, looking 
quickly at <fals watch, s*44, "Is that 
clock rlghtr '$f®.: '"

"No. yon idiot" said a DSflent 
ing by. "It wouldn't be In hen • t It K

Sale
7800 Bushels ears !of Corn 

on farm of the undersigned on 
Dagsboro road, near Delmar—• 
six miles from Salisbury. Ap 
ply at farm or the undersigned.

J.
•y

; 1Z\ A QUMT Eyt» '" 
f 'in orator stated that "thf worst en 
emy any cause can have ia a doable 
U* in the shape of half a truth," and 
UM newspaper reported ft "a doable 
eyo in the shape of half a tooth."

Feel languid, wesk, run-down? Head, 
•cue,? Stomach "oil"?—Just a plain case

<. ,i u. •» t. .4 o u i ot la«y liver. Burdock Blood Bitters Saltobury. Sunday School at 3.801 tones Uver and stomach, promotes dl. 
o'clock. ..-,'.

,, . An Cxovptlon. 
line—Do voo suppose a 

spoke the truth when he told a woman 
shs was the only one he ever kissed T 
He-Well. I don't believe Adam lied 
about it to Bre.—Boston Transcript,

OOLL'INS, 
•Salisbury, Md

The Gift
"Accused of begging!" exclaimed the 

magistrate. "Why. you are th» very 
man who was begging at my door 
twdayr ,

"Yes," assented the vagrant, with a 
sneer, "and you didn't give me any 
«Mng."

"Well. I'll give you something now— 
fourteen days)" f '-.. ...

I xestloo. purifies the blood*

Hop*!:
ought to turn over a new leaf." 

that wouldn't do nmcfb good. 
Be cotdd turn over a whole Ifbrary 
and not have a good start toward be 
ta*

Marehee »nd March**, 
A schoolteacher in a small town saw 

some of George Eliot's works display 
ed in the window of the "genera 
store"»and went in to inquire if the 
bad "Middleman*."

"No, we haven't that" said the ret] 
cheeked girl who nerved as clerk, "bu 
we have lots ot others. Will one o 
goosa's do?"

SamueiP. Woodcock & Jlp m
T/ie Largest, Most Reliable,^ ^

and Most Successful Real Estate Dealen on the Eastern Shore.
, Have on

Truck, Grain, Grd$$, Poultry and frtiu
Ranging ip price from flOOO up. Have also some( very desirable' Stock 

Farms, as well aa desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, jetc* . *' , ,' , •• " i

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokirc,
; - .Salisbury, Wloomleo Co., Maryland.

;; Money to Loatv
Money 

security-
to loan' v on 
Apply to
ELMERB

first

(.Attorney.

1000 note heads, 1000 state 
ments, 1000 bill heads, 1000 
envelopes, 100Q cards^rftU for IMS'. •• -.--' "'•••'-'*••' 

ELLIS PRINTING CO.
747W.Iahtaa«St,

Teachers and Schokr- 
ship Examinations.- '

The Asinnal Teachers and Scholarship 
Bzaminatiooa will be held, In the Wi 
comlco High School, Salisbury, Md., on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tnursday,
Jgnc 15th, 16th arid 17th, 1909,
beginning at 9 a- mi each day.

' ,j-'By order of the Board, ,
' r "," 1 WM. J. HOLLO WAY, Sec.

. J. GABRIEL ULMAN, \ A «„..„„_ JeLMBK H. W ALTON; f Attorneys

SHERIFF'S SALE
"•'.;•. -OP VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATf.
By vhtue of a writ of nerl faolas issued oat 

ot the Circuit Court (or .Wlcomloo County 
and State ot Maryland; at the Instance ot 
John Blrkmeyer, Louis Blrkmeyer and Jo" 
F. Blrkmeyer, Jr.. partners trading aa Jo 
F. Blrkmeyer and Sons against th« 
and chattels, lands and tenements ot 
H. Bennett sMWUlbunM. Bennett, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken Into execution 
all the right, title, interest, claim and de 
mand at Taw and. hi equity of the said Major 
H. Bennett and William M. Bennett uiand 
tb all the following property, bo wit:,

ALL that lot ol find in the town of 
Sharptoirn, in Bharptown Election District, 
in Wicomioo County, Maryland, on the South 
side ot Water street, and having a frontage of 
fifty feet on aaW Water Street, and a 
piopertk* of Annie Knowles. Thos. 
anaJosephusPhUUps, and having 
of ten perches and ten feet and h.,._ 
same property conveyed to the said Major H. 
Bennett by John H. Smith and win, by 
deod dated the 89th day of June. 1889. and 
recorded among the Land Retards of said

"I suffered babituslly from cons)loa 
tion. Doan'.s 4 ReRulets relieved aud 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have beetj regular ever since."—A- B. 
Davls, Krocer, Sulphur Sorin«s, Ter.

Wloomloo County, in LiberFVM. S., No. B,
Folio 208. , „ , . .

And I hereby give notice that on /
..V* Saturday. July 3, 1909,
at two o'clock P. M. , at the front door of 
the Court House. Salisbury, Maryland, I 
will offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, the above described lot of land, with 
the improvements thereon, to satisfy said 
writ and costs. . '

• WM. W. LABMORE. 
. Sheriff aald Wloomloo County.

f
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MRS, 6, W, UYLOR
Is showing a fall litre of 
mid -summer Millinery. All 
the new ideas in trimming 
for Ladies and Children. 
A complete line of mourn* 
ing hats and veils always 
in stock. Good All SUM 
ribbons, very cheap, and 
will wear well. All the 
Spring Hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, and flowers of 
all kinds, will be sold at 
half price. ^***--JL.- ^wv^V

aj -.V ;f*rtMg">:"|M| f ->&| YUrsllfJaylor
216 main Street

Phone 42«

A Beautiful Picture \ 
Of Niagra Falls

Free For A
Limited Time

With Each Box of
Spiro Powder

Purchased From Us
See Our WindowX^Displ ""^'
;"\"   .. ,;v.ur.TTaTsT

'."V

•*?••;**
"J;'.ivi

DRUG STORES
Cor. Mala and St. Peters SU.

Bast Church St.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS j YOUNG BUSINESS Mn

ooooooooooooooo<x

[arg&st Variety ot Shoes
Oi Eitteri Shin it

The Big Shoe Store
Ymg Lilln'Aikla Strip Piips lid 

Tilt li ill Inters,
Uliii' Brim Aikli Strip Flips. 

"Til Utiit."
YIIIK Mil's Qtfirds lid Til Eyilit 

Siltor Tits li ill LitHm.
Cblldrii's ud Missis' Orfordt ill 
Aikli Strip Pimps lo ill leathers.

OM Mil's ill Old Lidlei' CiMii 
.> Jim Oifirds fir toifirt, •

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

nwes

In Sterling Silver 
will makeyourtable 
look well and give 
you untold pleasure 
and will last a life- 
tame. Our fore 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Let 

give you our 
prices on a Set of 
Silver foryourhome

S. 3K. Sisher,
jeueltr, 

Sa/ltbury, SRarylaitd.

APPOINTED BY BOARD.

Salisbury Art DfUwr Prtadfals Are
Retppttated Aid A New listnefcr
Is Awlfped To Sharitowi The

Free SehtUnUp* Awarded.
The appointment of the principal for 

the Wicomico High School was again 
taken up for consideration at yester 
day's meeting of the School Board and 
after some discussion Prof. G. H.Dye 

reappointed by the unanimous 
vote of the Board, the appointment 
of a principal for the DelmarHigh 
School was. also held up at last week's 
meeting, but yesterday it was decided 
to reappoint Mr. J. Frank McBee.who 
succeeded Mr. Shingle when the latter 
was transferred to the Wicomico High 
School last year. The principalship at 
the Sharptown High School was open 
and Prof. J. Henry White was ap 
pointed to the position. Mr. White 
was formerly a resident of this State, 
but is now teaching at Evansville, In 
diana. He is a graduate of, Bowdoln 
and Harvard Colleges and will come to 
his new field of labor exceedingly 
well fitted for the work. It is expect 
ed that the Sharptown High School 
will go on the list of accredited high 
schools this year. If this is accom 
plished the school will be entitled to 
an appropriation from the State for 
the establishment of a commercial-de 
partment.

It was decided to close Truitt's 
school in Willards district which has 
never been attended by the required 
number qf pupils- The children who 
have been attending this building will 
be accommodated at J Willards and at 
the Deep Branch School.

Only two appointments to free schol 
arships were made in accordance with 
the offers of the different institutes of 
learning in Maryland. Mr. Richard 
Waller secured a scholarship In the 
Maryland Institute -of Art and De 
sign, of Baltimore, and Miss Ruby L. 
Cooper, of Biverton, was given a 
scholarship at the Maryland State Nor 
mal School, Baltimore.

 The rest of yesterday's session^was 
spent in considering the plans and 
specifications which have been sub 
mitted for the new school buildings 
which are to be built during the Sum 
mer. Th? new building for Salisbury 
is to be located on East William street 
near the McLain property on the East 
side of the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad tracks.

SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS. 

Mr. Sewer I. HeMs, fie W TUs
CHy's MM! PrMabtaf 

Merefcaifs, Died Tiesday At

Mr. Sewell Bobbins Fields, son of 
Capt. James E. B. Fields, died Tuesday 
evening at Jonhs Hopklns Hospital, 
Baltimore, where he had been taken 
two weeks ago for treatment. His re 
mains were brought to the home of 
bis parents in this city and the funeral 
services- were "conducted yesterday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, by.Rov. W. A. Cooper, 
assisted by Rev- Wilson T. M. Beale. 
The remains were interred at Shad 
Point. Deceased was an active mem 
ber of the £. E. Jackson Baraca class 
of the Trinity M. E. (Sunday School 
and six ot the members of the class 
acted as pall-bearers aa follows: 
Messrs. Qordy Culver, Augustus Hay. 
man, H. M. Clarke, Charles Bethke, 
Lee Fields and Harold Ingersoll.

The unexpected death of Mr. Fields 
removes one of the most promising of 
the younger residents. Although he 
was only 24 years old he has been 
actively engaged in the retail grocery 
business for over two years, being a 
member of the firm , of Fields & 
Bounds.

About ten weeks ago he was taken 
ill, gradually growing .worse until it 
was recommended by his physicians 
that he be taken to tbe Johns Hopkins 
Hospital where it was thought a prop 
er diagnosis could be made.

He Is survived by his father, two 
brothers, Bay and Carrol, and one sis 
ter, Mrs. Balph Murphy, all of this 
city. ' : .,

Bl| Caralval Next Week.
The members of Company I, Mary 

land National Guard, of this city,have 
arranged with the Osterlin? Amuse 
ment Company to give a big carnival 
in Salisbury every day and evening 
next week for the benefit of the com 
pany. The arrangements were made 
through Captain H. Winter Owens- 
The performers of the carnival will 
give two big free acts dally and an 
Italian band will give two free con 
certs each day. There are six special 
attractions with the show in addition 
to the usual exhibits, Ferris wheel 
and merry-go-round. The carnival 
will be given on the wharf property 
on Lake Street, near the Salisbury 
Wood-Working Factory. /-w.

Worldy Man
la generally alert aa to when to 
make the beat Investment. W.hen it 
conies to.assuring hU property with

Fire Insurance
be gets down to the "meat" ot the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and gets insured I" solvent com 
panies. We write Insurance for the 
T'worldy inan"and you win be as safe as 
he is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

THRIFT COMES BY SAVING
- ..:fV,i,-_—____

Balk Acetut Is A Fine Asset 
' Either Large Or Small.

Cigarette, ClgaCor Pipe
Whteher yoo smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock la very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobacco will find It here, and it 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upou a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

Md,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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DR. F. J. BARCLAY

PENTI8T
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention uivnn to children. 
Prompt Hiid careful attention given to 
all dental work. 1'rlces moderate. 
500 N.*DlvUlonSt., Salisbury, Md.

*:*:***>**.*

According to statistics there are 6.- 
770,867 men, women and chiHren in 
the United States who own deposits 
in savings institutions amounting to 
$2,772,888,267.00. This vast sum has 
has made up the little savings of 
thrifty middle classes. The average 
balance of each depositor Is $400.28. 
How much of this is yours?

The Salisbury National Bank has 
inaugurated a plan whereby everyone 
can commence to save a share of this 
world's goods. Success in saving can 
not be obtained by waiting to start a 
bank account with a large amount. 
The start is the whole thing. Start 
j;ow and watch the account grow.

Gentlemanly solipitors are calling 
on the people on behalf of the Sails 
bury National. Bank These men re 
ceive initial * deposits in any amount 
from $1 upwards, issue a receipt for 
anything you care to deposit and give 
you a bank as advertised in/ another 
part of this issue., Bead the large 
advertisement in THE COUPIKK and 
get full particulars.

Citizen's Meettag Postponed.
It was expected that the, telephone 

situation would again be carefully 
considered at the public meeting 
which was called for last Wednesday 
evening, but It was necessary to post 
pone the meeting because of the delay 
of the City Council which met in 
special session the same evening to 
consider the granting of the franchise 
to the new company. The incorpora 
tors of the Citizens' Telephone Com 
pany bad asked for a franchise at a 
previous meeting, but the matter was 
deferred for various and sundry rea 
sons. It was the Impression of the 
^corporators, however, that the City 
Solicitor had b«en Instructed to pre 
pare an ordinance providing for the 
franchise and that it would be granted 
Wednesday night- It developed at 
tbl» meeting that there had been a 
misunderstanding as to the instruc 
tions that had been given to former 
City Solicitor L. Atwood Bennett and 
before he had had time to prepare the 
ordinance he bad been succeeded In 
office by Senator Toadvin and the lat 
ter had not received any Instructions 
as to the franchise.

The franchise prepared by. the in 
corporators of the ,new company and 
which had been previously read before 
the Council was presented. The whole 
matter was referred to the City Solici 
tor with instructions to prepare an or 
dinance which he said he would have 
ready by Friday night, at which time 
it would be passed-

The Council meeting was called for 
7.80 In order to allow ample time to 
secure the franchise so-that the mat 
ter could be presented to tbe people at 
the public meeting which was called 
for 8.00 o'clock. The members of the 
Council were fate in arriving at the 
City Hall, and it was 8-80 before tbe 
Council made known its decision to 
delay action ou the franchise. By 
this time«many of the people who had 
assembled at the Court House to at 
tend the public meeting had left and 
because of the action of the officials 
the meeting was postponed.

NANflCOKE TIE SCENE
OF A PRETTY WEDDING.

Mr. Levlt L Waller Aid Mbs MA
Travers UUed ta Marriaie Weies-

day NlflM b The Prewiee 01
M«y Frieads Art Relatives.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
Wednesday evening when Miss Ada 
Travers, eldest daughter of Mr. Frank 
Travers, became the bride of Mr. Levin 
L. Walter. The wedding took place 
at the Nanticoke Methodist Episcopal 
Church, which was prettily decorated 
with palms, potted plants and daisies. 
The couple stood under a floral arch 
from which hung a wedding bell of 
ferns and daisies. The ceremony was 
preformed by Rev. G. W. Hastings and 
Mrs. W. 8. Travers, the bride's aunt, 
played the wedding march. The bride 
wore a beautiful white Princess gown 
and carried white carnations. She was 
attended bji her cousin, Miss Grace 
Messlck, as maid of honor, and Misses 
Sue Noel, of Baltimore, and Myrtle 
White, as bridesmaids, who were all 
attired in white and carried pink car 
nations- The best man was Mr. Nor 
man Williams, of Rockawalkln, and 
Messrs. Harry Willing ana Raleigh 
Douglass were the ushers. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride to which a large 
number of friends were Invited.

The out of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Walter.of Baltimore, 
Mrs. Martha Taylor and Master Ray 
mond Taylor, of Green Hill, Mrs. Ed. 
mund Humphreys and daughter, 
Louise, Misses Evu Catlin and Susie 
Walter and Mr. Marvin Evans, of Sal- 
isbury, Miss Augusta Humphreys and 
Mr. Nor man Williams,of Rockawalkln, 
and Miss Helen Wilson, of Hebron.'

The bride received a large number 
of handsome presents, consisting of 
silver, cut glass, china, etc. On Thurs 
day a reception was held at the home 
of the groom's parents, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter will reside for the pres 
ent.

Aa Unprofitable Season.
Shipments aggiegatinv over 80,000, 

000 quarts of strawberries have been 
shipped over the N. Y. P. & N. Bail 
road'and the B. C & A. Hailroa'd thi 
season. These berries were shippec 
in 1800 cars, over 000 ot which were re 
f rigerator cars which were iced in thi 
city. Notwithstanding these figure 
thousands of quarts of berries rottec 
in the iielda on account of the ex 
tremely wet weather and many of th 
shipments made arrived In the North 
era markets in such a soft conditio 
that they brought a very low price 
The crop this year, as* a whole, wa 
Anything but a profitable one to th 
growers.

Chweh Notices For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches In 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. E. Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Glass 
meeting at 9.80; sermon at 11.00; Sun- 
ay School at 8.80; Epworth League 
17.00; Evening sermon at 8 o'clock. 
TjrinityMT.'E. Church, South, Rev. 
r, A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
; 9.80; preaching by the pastor 
111.OQ o'clc ck; Epworth League at 
.00; Evening services at 8.00. 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Rev. 

Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
chool at 9.80; bermon at 11.00; 

Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening 
sermon at 8-00.

Bethesda M. P. Church. Rev. W. R. 
Qraham.pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching at .11 o'clock: Class Meet- 
ng at 8.80; Christian Endeavor at 
o'clock; evening sermon at 8.00. 
St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 

Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7-80 a- m.; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Morning prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor.. Sunday School at 
a o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0.48 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80.   '

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Her. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at ll.oo a. 01. and 7.00 

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Rev. Chas. T. Hewltt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 a. tn.; Bible School, -9.45; 
Young People's Meeting at 7,1,6, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock. Y 

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South

AUTOMOBILE aiB MEFTS 
AND ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS.

Driven M MMfcMe* WMrii Ethstaate
teHer At Crossiai s Art Coners
By Stowiu Dtwi Tt Six Miles

Ai tor b Ctty Unite.
With the view of breaking up the 

reckless driving of automobiles within 
the city limits of Salisbury the Auto 
mobile Club adopted splendid resolu 
tions at its meeting Saturday night. 
The resolutions follow:

Whereas, The Automobile Club o* 
Wioomico County stands pledged to 
the support of the highest interests 
and welfare of all the people, and for 
the preservation of! the safety of 
travel on the public highways, wheth 
er in town or country, and

Whereas, The Club is opposed to 
driving automobiles at a speed be- 
yond safety, and '* ^4-:

Whereas, There has been some com 
plaint made that some of the auto 
mobiles have been driven In Salisbury 
at a dangerous speed, now therefore,- 
belt   -. - ..,fr.S>r^»^,v;>v

Resolved, By the Automobile Club" 
of Wicomico County, that we as a 
whole do most solemnly pledge our 
selves to uphold the law and ordinan 
ces of this State and City, and to do 
all In our power to put an end to any 
reckless driving of 'automobiles,' and 
to assist the officers of the law in the 
prosecution of anyone violating the 
law pertaining to motor vehicles. 
And be it father .,.' .W$$•!>;'%'

Resolved, That we ate opposed to 
reckless speeding, not only because 
it Is dangerous to the general public, 
but also because It is not so enjoy 
able and safe to the autoist- To this 
end we therefore pledge ourselves to 
use reasonable care and prudence in 
driving our cars, and to respect the 
rights and protect the safety of all 
others using vehicles of any sort On 
the public highways, whether in town 
or country. To this end also, be it 
further

Resolved, that a speed not exceed- 
Ing six miles an hour shall be main 
tained at the Intersection of Dock and 
Main Streets, Main and Division 
streets and Division and Church 
streets, in the city of Salisbury.

Mr. Jay Williams acted as'chair 
man of the meeting and Mr. Walter 
Disharoon secretary. ,., ^._  .

Civil Service KxaasIutMU..
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that ~ the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office In this city on the dates 
named.

Julys, 1908 Trained Nurse (Male). 
Examination for Panama Canal

July 8-9, 1909. Compute*. Super- 
vising Architect's Office.

July 8-9, 1909 Aid. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey.

July 14, I909.-Pathologist (Male). 
Freedmen's Hospital. ,

July 14, 1909 Laboratory Helper. 
Department of Agriculture.

July 14 16, 1909. Archltecturrl 
Draftsman. ' -v^v^f/.

July U-lfc   "« * lW».~Topographio 
Draftsman* Copyist Topographic 
Draftsman.  

Sunday School at 2.80Salisbury, 
o'clock.

Not Com
Under the supervision of Street 

Commissioner Serman, the work of 
constructing the jury-dam at the 
Division Street crossing of Lake Hum 
phreys is progressing as rapidly as 
possible with a small force of men. It 
will be some time yet before the lake 
can be filled with water and In the 
meantime there is the constant dan 
ger of disease from the decayed vege 
tation in the bottom of the lake, which 
has been dry since the dam was wash 
ed away several weeks ago. '

, Cheapest accident luiunnce  Dt 
Tbomaa1 Bcloctric Oil. Slop* the pain 
and" beala the wound- AH druggists fell
it.

Advertised Letters.
Letter* addreaacd to the followiag 

partita remain uncalled (or at tbe Balla- 
mrv Poat Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeki from to 
day- When Inquiring please atate that 
theae letters have been advertised:

Adklna, Thi- Rev. P. B-
Bryan, Mr. Gny L-
Burbage, Mr. George I<, v |.^
Brewington, Mra. H.C« '::;.;';
Carey, Mra. Samuel. :••
Con ay, Mr* Maitba
Cook, Mra. C- A-
Disbiell. Mlaa Martha B.
Bdger, Mr- W- J.
Gaiklll, Mr. R- 3.
Glbson, Mr. H. W.
Graveuor, Mr-Broeat
Hart, Mr. Budey
Hasel, Mr. Martin
Jones, Mra. Sallie
jenkioa.Mr. John W-
Jiymai. Mr- B- K-
Kceler, Mr.William V. A-
McColgin, Mr- Frank T.
Mltchell, Miaa Ida  
Bcjhmldt, Mr< Cnttla A.
Shockley, Mrs. Annie
Scott) Mra. Charlotte
Smith, Mlw Battle r
Turner, Mr. W. F.
W«rtbaoj > Mr. t- G.
Williama, Mrs. Thomas K

m
1
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Pays UNITED STATES DEPOSITORYESTABLISHED 1884

rviceThe visit of Major CrafthUl of the 
United State* Ar*y to SalUbnrt las* 
mek and bis declaration that he will 
recommend the survey of the river 
above tbe bridge comes with great de- 
ligbt to the btutaeee men ,and dtlceaa 
ceneraliy. Major Cralghill cant, at 
tbifc invitation of Mayor Harper to per 
 oaally inspect the condition! here. He 
was taken In charge by the Mayor and 
aeveral of onr citlsens and shown the 
town and the harbor. He waa greatly 
impressed with the importance of 
Salisbury as a bnslntss centre- In con   
vernation with Major Craigbill, said 
that the Improvement asked for by onr 
dtisens struck him very favorably. He 
said that Salisbury had made great 
strides in recent years.   He recognized 
that we are suffering from a lack of 
wharfage front and said that he would 
recommend the survey with the .idea of 
getting an appropriation for the dredg 
ing of the river for its entire width 
from the bridge to the head of the 
stream. He thought the small islands 
npnesrtbe head should be dredged 
oat so as to make an anchorage basin

  there for big boats, giving us at least 
sine feet of water at mean low water.

+H* was very complimentary about the 
growth of Salisbury.

Major Cralghill has been Identified 
with all the river and harbor improve 
ments in Salisbury for the past thirty- 
five years, He had charge of the first 
work done here, when the firat channel 
was dug to allow vessels to come up to 
the wharves here. Prior to his recom 
mendation for river Improvements in 
Salisbury all the vessels bad to stop at 
the "Cotton Patch" and the freight 
brought to and carried from town la 
lighters- He Is therefore very familiar 
with all onr conditions and is in a 
position to note the vast growth and 
i mprovement in Salisbury during the 
past twenty-five or thirity years. It 
waa Major Craichill who suggested the 

^ building of tee dykes down the river to 
hold back the dirt which came from the 
river bed and be has always been wil 
ling to give ns a helping hand.

The getting of the survey and the 
recommendetion of MajorCraigbil how- 
ever is not all that is necessary la order 
to get the appropriation lor tbls work. | 
After the survey is made and toe recom. 
mendations sent to Congress it will be 
necessary for our bnslness men to get a 
 hustle on them and have a committee 
appointed to confer with Congressman 
Co vine ton and the two senators from 
Maryland to help along this work of 
getting tbe appropriation. Congress 
man Jackson will also be a big factor in 
helping secure this approprition. Both 
he and bla son. Nation! Comntlttecman 
William P. Jackson can do much to help 
us get tbe necessary appropriation bill 
tbrooch Congress for this work. There 
is nothing which will contribute more 
to the commercial growth of Saillabnry 
than tbe dredging of tbia river above 
the bridge and tbe building of tbe 
wbarvea along the stream. The dred 
ging of-the basin will be a big thing 
for Salisbury- It will glye a fine an 
chorage for vessels unloading above the 
bridge and will also bring in a large 
wharve frontage. We bellve that all 
the property owners along tbe stream 
will build their wharves and help along 
the improvement In every way possible-

••m The Q^* &*** & Wfamico Ca ./
AN ACCUMULATED SURPLUS OF $#),000     £

TWE&CTYSIX YEA%SOF SUCCESSFUL BA&QONG EXPERIENCE
This Bank oflew to the people of thia community an opportunity to start a bank account with 

anythiDg thfcy choose from »1.00 upward, WE AtE PWW » fEt CENT., fAYABU SBattANMJAUY, AN* AM 
LtiNJK A SMALL MMI SAFE FHE ft ALL WM WBI W SAVE, fieffln today and in a short time you'll be 
Btirpnsed at tbe auurant you1 are able to lay aside. mraember we pay S per cent, on savings account A 
cheeking account elves prominence to it* owner, a better standing in the business community and an 
absolute record of all money* paid oat. YOU who bavecever had a checking aocono^ ppeij r one today 
and see for yourself how convenient it is. REMEMBER THE PLACE - -^ -

I wish to announce to thepabHo that i 
I am prepared to take oara of tbe dead'

1 and conduct funerals with the latest and 
most up-*o-<lat» equipment, which I.! 
win be gtodatall tfmwito render my

[servloae; and my charges shall be the i

A. L. SEABREASE
Ua*ert*Jk«r A BasbataMr 

MARDELA, MD.

BANK w Wrctwcft emumr
and{ . ' Our representatives are now calling on the people of Salisbury

side soliciting your business. Come in and inquire about our new ^department; we'll
be glad to explain our system..' \^ v. ; ^- ;̂ f•{/•-.'';^jf, • ;> '^£&£''[%j^'^'£^-'

country 
we'll

 KV SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

•••n ?.W:V

CAHTAL

»3O,OOO
,"> . •'•: ••,,•.! . *f" ' '

THIS SAFE IS FREE iStJEPWS 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

Edp You Save fio
  W.I a iv-  

3 Per Cent. Interest On Saving*

OFFICERS
WM. F. JACKSON, Preeident 
JOHN H. WHITE, Cashier 
JAY WILLIAMS, VloB-PresWent 
WM. 8. OORDY, Jr., Asst Cash.

3 *Per Cent Interest, Payable Semi-annt*ally
The surest foundation for success in life is the habit of saving. We urge you to start right. 

Cease squandering money needlessly, often harmfully, and learn to save. HEBE AND NOW IS YOUR 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. Start today with at least one dollar. Save some amount each day if only a 
penny, and in six months' time you will have formed the saving habit and will find you will feel freer and 
more Independent than ever before. / .

Betel listolled By Barters* Service C«rporall«n, 257 Broadway, New Ytrk.

The Bivftlvi Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to tbe pub 
lic that we have just received 

a. large consignment of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DBESS BOOBS
READY-MADE CIOTHI6, SHOES

AMD IUTTII6S
which are beinsr offered at ex- 
tremely low  prices. Dont miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
WAlii MtwtE, Prtfrteton

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

. . .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Bnrial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vanlta kept in stock.

WATER  TRBBT.
t   !tet»ur». Md.

VH&CTORS
WM. P. JACKSON 
JAY WILLIAMS v' 
JOHN H. WHITE" 
WM. H. JACKSON 
S.;E. OOBDY 
W. B. MILLER 
CHABLES F. HOLLAND

DBS, til E.W, SMITH
DENTI8T8 J

Oradvatcs of vanoaylraBia Oollcc* of 
Dental Strrery

OfflM Mill St., SAUSBURY, MD. !
Teeth extracted akillnlly, with or ; 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satlafae- ( 
tlon guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work.

awr

HoDoway & Company!
, 1 J. I. MUIIAT, lsK*r ;

Firiisllii Umrtikin iH rtirtal 
ElMUNTS.

Foil stock of Robes, Wrapa, Caa- 
, keta and Coffin* on hand. Funeral 

work will receive prompt attention

DIvIstoB Street, 
Salisbury, W.,

PHONE 154.  .&£?

n
K.

OR. H. C. ROBERT8ON 
DHNTIST

Charch St, ^PMHH s*Jfctary, Mi
All dental work done in a strictly flrst- 

ohus manner and satisfaction is .always 
guaranteed.
Crown and Brldte Work   Sswclaltr 

TELEPHONE 417

for Sale^
V/nAer Z.a/?(/s

'me.'
Treadiery, Says Tiner,

Frank Turner, state'a attorney for 
Talbot county and chairman of tbe 
Democratic State Central Committee 
for that county, does not believe that 
bis faction was so badly beaten In the 
primaries laat Saturday-

"We are not ao badly beaten," said 
Mr. Turner todav. "Collier, nominat 
ed, for tbe House of Delegates, and put 
down as an independent, Is not at all 
an independent, but ia my strong per 
sonal fnend, Two of the nominees for 
county commissioner belong to our side- 
We nominated bur candidate for ahcrifi 
aad all tbe candidate* for tbe House of 
Delegates. The defeat of Charles B. 
Lloyd for clerk of tbe Circuit Court 
was due to treachery. Lloyd lost by 
only 26 votes-

"There war* many Republicans wbo 
cast their votes tn tb* primaries, and 
these all voted for tb« Wrlghtson fac 
tion." '.V ;.<a1

,Y'V, ;*;° ,"•*

In loving remcmbersnce of oar Dear 
Son Ulie J. Hastings, wbo departed 
tbls life June 20,1906, a«e 25 years- *

A precious onr iromaafaa* «ooe 
A voice we loved Is still,7 ': y^>'   ':'$$:•

A place is vacant In our home ^ 
Which never" can be fllJatf,   .:£ 

God in bla 1

TtAbtttshTheFly.
It happens every day, and so one pays 

very little attention- Maybe it ia the 
butter, or perhaps the slice of bread 
along aide one's plate. Or else, quite 
possibly, It is the milk in the pitcher- 
But wbsteverit is that attracta the 
omnipresent fly, Us appearance, as it 
crawls over tbe food on tbe table, ia un 
appetizing. .

The health authorities of New York 
City estimate that about one-half ol the 
deaths from typhoid in tbe metropolis 
annually are attributable to the distrib 
ution of the germs by flies. But, ser 
ious as tbis matter is, It is of vastly less 
Importance than tbe destruction of hu 
man life particularly that of young 
children, by the bowel complaints which 
these insects are chiefly instrumental 
In spreading. It Is reckoned that deatha 
from these Istter maladies In New York 
would be reduced from 7,000 to about 
2,000 a year if proper precautions were 
taken to prevent the breeding of flies. 

Tbe insects will breed in fermenting 
vegetable or animal material of almost 
any kind- Garbage suits them firat rat e. 
Tbe maggots and chrytslida have been 
founds la great numbers in rotten straw 
mattresses- among old cotton garments, 
and even in waste paper that had been 
exposed fo wet.

Now, so far aa stables are concerned, 
which are accountable for ninety-five 
per cent oi the fly output in cities, the 
batching of tbe insects can be absolute 
ly prevented by. the simple device of 
putting all manure into- a covered re 
ceptacle, and removing tbe contents 
once a week- Tbls receptacle should 
be a watar-tight bin or , pit provided 
wttb a cover, so as to prevent the In- 
jgrsea and egress of flies-

Tbe additional methods demand are 
the following: Abolish all unsanitary 
outhouses- Allow no accumulation of 
filth of any kind. Compel people to 
put all their garbage In covered cans, 
and remove the contents at least once 
a weak- Compel owners of absttotrs to 
keep ail refuse In covered receptaclies; 
and remove such wssts at least once   
w*ek.-/>VM *Pnwrnr* Table Gttett," 

World Afagatint,

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

The boon Us love has given,
Amt ttoongn tbe body monlders here 

Tho seal is aafe in Haven,
 Written by bis parents.

Dtligs !  The Cwnttes News Hens
01 bteresl T« The P«eple AU

Over Tie Slate.
Cheapest accident insurance  Dr 

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil- Stops tbe pain 
and heals tbe wound- All drnjgjists sell

Qaatl and rabbits are olentifnl through 
all tbe woods and fields, and hunters say 
tbe mild winter will give finest shooting 
next fall known tor years*

Soothes itcbing akin. Heals cnts or 
barns without a scar. Cures piles, ecze 
ma, aalt rbenro, any itching- Doan's 
Ointment. , Your druggist sells it-

July 31st has been deslgnstedby Hon. 
Murray Yandiver. Chairman of tbe Dem 
ocratic State Centrl Committee as toe 
date for State and Judicial Primaries in 
Somerset county.

"I suffered habitually from constipa 
tion- Ooan's Regulets relieved and 
atrengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever since." A* B. 
Davis. grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tex.

Miaa Myra Long, of Westover, Hiss 
Miriam Dickinaon and Miss Perry Belle 
Hall, of Pocomoke City, left on Tues 
day for a trip throagbt the south and I 
west which will include a vlait^u Mem- j 
phis, Tenn., Texas, New Orleans and 
the Afaska- Ynkon-Pacfitc visit her ancle 
Mr- Chas- J. Broughton. at i Dayton, 
Wssh.

Many of onr citizens are. drifting 
towards Brigbt's dlrease by neglecting 
aymptons of kidney and bladder tron, 
ble which Foley's Kidney Remedy will 
quickly cure. C- M- Brewington, 310 
Camden, Ave-

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "oil"? Just a plain cast 
of isiy .liver. Bardock Blood Bitters 
tones liver and atomacb, promotes dl* 
gestioa* parifie* the Wood.

The horse wblcb Mr. Charlton C. 
Taylor, of Habnab, was driving (art 
Wednesday became frightened by the 
breaking of some tbe harness and threw 
him against a telephone Dole breaking 
several ribs- Mr. C- W- Tyler, who waa 
driving in tbe same carriage, probably 
aaved Mr- Taylor'a life by Dulling blm, 
In an unconscious condition, from a ditch 
foil of water. He would probably bave 
drowned bad not help been so close at 
band. Dr. C. T. Fisher rendered surgical 
aid.

Everyone would he benefitted "by 
taking Poley's Urino Laxtive for con 
stipation, stomach and liver trouble, 
as 1t sweetens the stomach and breath, 
gently stimulates the liver and regula 
tes the bowela and is much superior to 
pills and ordinary laxativea. Why not 
try Foley's Orlno Laxative today?/ C. 
M- Brewington, 310 Camden, Ave-

The wheat crop in Maryland this year 
is said to be one of the best in years. 
Reports show that wheat is in a most 
flourishing condition- With tbe pres 
ent high prices Maryland's income from 
wheat is expected to break all records. 
According to figures furnished by the 
Chamber of Comerce the crop produced 
by the farmera of Maryland is normally 
about 16,000,000 bushels, but that tbe 
indications this year are that the crop 
will reach nearly 20,000,000 bushels.

Colds thst'haBg on weaken the con 
stitution and develop into consumption 
Foley's Honey and Tar cures Persistent 
coughs that refuse to yield, to other 
treatment. Do not experiment with 
untried remedies aa delay may result 
in your cold setting on yonr lungs 
C- M- Brewington, 310 Camden, Ave.

A resolution of congratulate to tbe 
guards at the Maryland House of Cor 
rection was passed Monday of last week 
st tbe annual meeting of the board of 
managers, which was attended by Gov 
ernor Crotherp- The guards were thank 
ed for their efforts in stsmplng out tbe 
recent epidemic of smallpox The board 
reelected Superintendent William H. 
Lankford and all tbe guards of the IP- 
stltutiou except Richard Moore, of 
Washington, county, who waa ancceed- 
ed by WilMnn J., .Powell, of Allegany 
county  >;v*L-^i "

 i Foley'* Hooey and Tar is especially 
recommended for chronic throat and 
lung troubles and many sufferers from 
bronchitis, asthma and consumption
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C. BROTEMARKLE, M. U.
EYE, EAR, NOSt, THROAT

t

; OFFICE :  221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
[' SALISBURY, MD.
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' OFFICE HOURS:  9    m* to 5 p. tn 
Others by appointment-

: HAROLD N, FITCH,
: EYE SPECIALIST,
I J29 Miio St,, SilUbiry, Mi.>
>  Phones 397 and 396-
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either In fee or stnmpage only, ' 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in lante.or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect.;,! 
If yoa would save time and'v ; 
money in looking for tract*' H'; 1 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can

-.+*\r- *•••'.-&. '.:

W. W.Robertson,
Timber Lands, i<?   

Norfolk, - Virginia 'g»f

NXXXXXXX 0000000

' Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thrcshe.s, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, EtC, Kep«lring a specialty

R. D. CRIER. Salisbury, Md.

CHAS, M, MITGHEIL
103 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Choice Domestic and Imported '

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lownsy'* Choco- 
latt Candies Always fresh.

I
.V

" $

^. 5

ooQOoooooooooooooooooooog
If You Want Any Plumbing Done

iCsjll Phone JITT,;.^^

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

rhuabbg, leanag aasl Gas fltdsi 
. Daw. All Wark first daw.

Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER.

Sallabury. Md. 
or J. GRAPTON MILLS.

Hebron. Md.

bave found comfort and relUI, by uslngi 
Powley's Honey and Tar. C. M. Brew 
ington, 310 Camdan Ave. ' ,\

To. avoid serious results take Foley's 
Kidney Remedy at tbe first sign of 
kidney or bladder disorder such as 
backache, nrlnsry irregularities, ex-' 
hanstion, and yon will soon be well. 
Commence taking Foley's Kidney 
Remedy today. C- M. Brewington, 31(1 
Camden. Ave.

oooc XXXKM
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
mill Simd it all Hours,

' All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensedirom Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP*.

4OT MAIN STRggT
Next door to Courier office 

AH Daily is4 Statey Piftn *s S*le
OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQCv

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thl« AuocUtlon hu two  eparate and 

distinct departments: "The Building- at 
Loan Department" and The Bankuur 
Department."

Tk Mlslat i Uu Destrtueat, with it* 
paid-npcapiUl stock ol 8134,300 00. make* 
loans, secured b» mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalment* of Me. 40c. 
S0c.tl. 00 or 12.00 per week, to rait bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular aad 
successful btuineM «ioce 1887.

The latktel fcsirtattit was added initt 
under authority granted bjr the General 
Assembly ol Maryland oi that year, to 
 et apart 9K 000. 00 ol the Aacociatioa'a 
capital stock for banking pnrpoje*. re- 
cetve* money on depoalu, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enters Into sach 
bnsine** transactions a* con*erratlT« 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* tbe patronage of it* friend* and the 
general public. Open an account with 
ui, no harm can possibly remit.
Dr. P.M. Siemens. 

President.
Thos.B.WIUUma. 

Becretan

:^*-s

    : v: V '* '"-^;^'• -v- '  ';:': ;?i»
••• •' ' /i-i 

G. D. KRAUSE

i:
'$

Successor to

George Hoffman''
X'j$:

Busy Bee Bakery» ',,f. .. *". ."   -# . T't'j , " ' T '/  :*
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Sit Up And Listen
ToSome Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farms for sale,, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a1 fall selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive? : ; V V .
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of bay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. / - '

Where are the farm* located? *
On tbe Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do'you sell them?"' -';'";. _ ^-^ • •• < ,' '•^!f^j.^-^:
Yes, this firm has recently hold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. , Do you want oner If so, apply . '

J. A. Jones & Company
'$'£:&i''' Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury^Md.

Farmers & Planters

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I acn positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
JLlOO jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your

Manufacture

FOR ALL CROPS:
"Trucker's" Mixture,

"Special Fish" Mixture,
"Fish" Mixture, 

"General Crop Grower"
All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Prices. 

Call and See Us.

Farmers & Planters Co.
MAIN STKEteT, SALISBURY, MD. '

3 Carloads of
Jluburn 

?arm lUagons
which have no equal for

&.,:, the

f IF YOU WANT

In your place of Busmen or your Home, let our Demonstrator 
/show you the great
J • ^ ^ '*"'*.". ~ »."

Tungsten Arc Li
The most brilliant light knows) to Science

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

1 Carload of

1 Carload of

260 Candie Power Arcs, installed in your place 
of business on either plan. Rent per month, and 
Company keep up all repairs and renewals, or sold 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

An expert from the General Bleciric Company will be at one'.'*- ., 
office* tor tbe purpose of giving any information or demonstration-; 
our customers msy want- If your lighting does not suit yon, he' ; ' ; 
will show you bow to get the most perfect service. No charges for" . 
udvlce or demonstration. The hot nights of Summer are' comiBfp •;; 

'• on. Have your business place lighted with the most brilliant H«ht " 
known to science, and one which carriea no leal, SsseH sr Deafer, .--''h-;, ", 

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
MAIN STREET—SALISBURY, MD

 '£.,   

School

Cap Learn Correct English by Correspondence

SPEAK EN6LIS
and Particulars Adddress li^f V

•O

TUBOK BAKEB, Editor "CORRECT ENGLISH" EVANSTON, ILL
. Pltan Mention This Pa.pet • .

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000  
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are.the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper' than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit f nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling hi* 
friends.

« I Sell tbe Best 
I Sell tbe most 

I Charge tbe Least

mmm
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Largest Carriage. Ul«aon and 
Haritm DwUrln IDmryland.

StNslAY SCIOOl IESSON.

tertyt«vfew*'DlseisM*

powej 
reinr-

GOXDBH raatr: With great 
gaye the apoeUes> Witness of the 
rection of the Lord JesnsCbrist.

Tbe book of the Act* is a book oa 
missions, and all of our lessons daring 
the pset three month* tonch upob mls- 
uons, to whom the message of *alvs- 
tion should be tanxbt, the essence of 
the message* and now it should be 
taught. Those of the Jewish people 
who accepted Christianity were oi the 
opinion that they still .were, a* former 
ly the custodians of the plea ot salva 
tion, but God taught the early cbtirch 
through Peter that now* as the plea of < 
salvation wee complete through Christ, 
it was onto the whole world.

There were many, outside of the 
Jews, who were seeking the light. 
They had learned much of God through 
tbe teaching of the Jews, end their 
minds seeking the highest good, were 
drawn toward the true God, and tlM 
Gentile, or heathen world, waa ready 
to receive Chriat. The nation* of that 
day, altbqnah called heathen and 
gentile, were b^ no mean* heathen , aa 
we use the name today. They were by 
ao means inferior to the Jewish people 
for the Jewish beople were, at this time, 
subject to the Roman power, which 
held ,away over almost the known 
world of that day. To this thinking, 
reasoning, gentile world Christ cruci 
fied wss to be taught- These people 
were not without religions ideas. 
Their theologies have passed into 
mythologies, but, at that day, it wss a 
part and parcel of their national nature 
To mbplant it, something offering 
assurance of great advantage baa to be 
offered, and made to sppesl to them 
strong men of the nations, who had 
been drawn to the light, accepted 
Christ, and we have, in our lessons, 
learned bow God prepared teachers for. 
this work, and also the character of the 
work done, and how it waa received.

We have learned much of Paul, and 
of his fitness to become an embasaador 
,for Christ. We have learned what it 
meant to Paul to leave home and 
friends, a position ol affluence .among 
a people, whose patronage he might 
have enjoyed to the fullest had be re 
mained with them, casting his lot in a 
social and political way with them, for 
when we see what Paul accomplished in 
the church, we can estimate what hi* 
life, and its successors would tn all 
probability have been, bad he remained 
a peer among bis people, a* a Roman 
citizen at that day. We thus estimate 
what a missionary foregoes in a 
wordly way-

But what one foregoes is not the 
most serious obstacle in a mission, but 
what one undergoes ond, as we follow. 
ed tbe first .missionaries, Barn aba*, 
Paul, and John, Mark, on that first 
missionary journey, we had a glimpse 
of what the undergoings were- Bar 
nabas snd John Mark, had cast their 
lota in with the Christian Church, and 
had, as Paul, gone ont gladly, but after 
prastng through Cyprus, and landing 
on the north coaat of the sea facing the 
rough mountain country to the north, 
wbeae "perils by land" faced them, 
John Mark failed, and tnrned back, 
not to wnat he had originally foregone 
for tbe cause, but we are led to think, 
on account of whet he must undergo, if 
be continued on with Barntba* and 
Panl. John Mark afterward took up 
the duties of mission work wltn suc 
cess-

The experiences of Paul and Bar 
nabas were certainly thrilling. How 
after they were called upon to pnt self 
snd sli personal considerslions ont of 
tbe way. and stand forth boldy under 
very dangerous circumstance*- A* we 
read the narrative 61 their work*. It 
seems worse than mission work among 
fanatical savage* today. Their Hvee 
were certainly atrennou*. We cannot 
help but think that every day waa full 
to it* limit with trying clrcnmaUnces, 
or bard teaching and preaching. Every 
day wa* a day demanding all ot their 
abilities. /"'.' '>! 

Many complain that life I* hum 
drum, j«t so rouutlne thst it 
become* tiresome, and they long to get 
to fhe front rank of tnsrch of mankind, 
and to be engaged in thrilling things of 
life. Well, the front rank* at home 
are a little crowded, and tbe etas* for 
thrilling deed* exclusive, bat these is a 
qoble work for mankind which elicit* 
much praise and commendation-try 
missions. If yon. htve had a good 
position in the community, and respect, 
ed and looked up to, and have the 
promise of pleasures and frienda 
throughout life, forsake that for Chriat 
and yonr brother, and sssnme what 
misslonsrles have always assumed, and 
yon can have a thrilling Hie even^.to 
tbe very end. For we will yet learn 
from our missionaries what a great life 
they leak, and of its great fssclnstlon* 
Us joys, and rewards.

SAUSBCTY WYIWWJUBCL

DMklf.
Asstelale Jito F«r New Cwtfe 

CMntyflPeltwirc.
Dover. Del* June 14-Tbe Delaware 

State Senate convened here in special 
aeselou st noon todav» in accordance 
with the constitution of the state and 
the proclamation issued by Governor 
Pennewiil on May 25 la*t to confirm 
any appointments which he might have 
to present to that body. Lieutenant 
Governor John M. Mendtnhall presided 
over the Senate- The Governor was in 
formed thst the Senate wee reedy for 
sny busin*** he- night have- Secretary 
of State D. O. Hasting shortly appeared 
in the Senate and presented 'the follow 
ing minor appointments: v i 

Gardner W. Joaettv justice of the 
peace for Kent county for four year*; 
Chsrle* W. Mickerson. i«atfc of the 
peace for Kent county tor tonr years; 
Charles W. Ptncoaat. Justice of the peace 
for New Caetle county tor four years; 
Cornelius B.Hope,of Dover, state high 
way commissioner for Kent county for 
the nnexolred term of William A- Wlllis, 
deceased.

Tbe Secretary of state then snnonnced 
tb* appointment of tbe }tidce;> a* fol 
lows:   '••>  '.;" "!* V^'.v; 

Chancellor  Charles M. Curtic, for 12 
years-

Cheif Justice James Pennewill, for 
18 years. . 

Wlliam H. Boyce, resident assocfete! 
judge for Kent county for 12 years.

Victor B. Wooley, judge-at-large, tor 
12 years-

Henry C- Couard, resident asaoclst 
judge for Sussex county, tor 12 years.

Daniel O. Hasting*.resident associate 
judge for New Csstle county, for 12 
year*.

William T. Saiithers, secretary of 
State, during the pleasure of the gover 
nor '

Secretary of State Hastings then with 
drew from tbe Senate, and on motion of 
Senator Spark the sppointments pre 
sented were referred to Senators Sparks 
Conner and Monoghan. In leas than 
five minutes the committee teported the 
appointment back to tbe Senate fsvor- 
bly. On motion of Senator Corbltt, 
the Senate adjourned until tomorrow 
morning at 10:30, when it will recon 
vene to confirm the appomnment pres 
ented todsy.

From present Indications there will 
be no opposition to any of the appoint 
ments made by the Governor, especially 
those of the judiciary.

After the judges are confirmed tomor 
row, they wllljbe sworn In publicly in tbe 
Kent county cenrt bonse after which 
tbe first session of a court by the new 
bench will be held, that of ths semian 
nual session of the Supreme Court of 
Delware. '

TH A BAB WAT."
Italy A SBNsWry teafc* WfflFwl 

ftrTtb

When your back give* oat; 
Become* lame, weak or aching; 

' When nrtnary trouble* set in, 
Yoar kidneys ere "in a bed way." 
Dosn's Kidney Pill* will care yon. 
Here I* local evidence to prove it: 
A. R. Looner, 318 William* Street, 

Salisbury, Md., MT*: "I fee} ufe Jn 
saying that anyone who ate* Dosa's 
Kidney Pill* according to direction* 
will find relief' from kidney trouble. 
Foist least thirty; yean my kidneys 
were dieordered and a* I am obliged to 
work In a draught and do much heavy 
lifting,it wee herd for aw to escape kjd- 
nsyllls. My beck often became very 
week end lame end the. kidney accre 
tion* annoyed me on account of their Ir- 
regnlarity in passage- It was finally my 
good fortune to heir ot Do*n'« Kidney 
PHI* and I procured a rappy  * White & 
Leonard'* drug atore. They bronglit me 
treat relief and I have need them off 
and on daring the past ten rear* with 
tercet benefit'" . '

For aale by all dealer*. Price 50 cent* 
Poater-MUbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agent* for the United State*.

Remember the name Doan'* and 
take no

There is more Catsrrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
pnt together and until the laat few 
year* wa* suoposed to betncuisble. For 
a'great many years doctor* pronounced 
It a locsl disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly faillna to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional dlsesse snd there- 
tore requires constitntionsl treatment. 
Hall's Catsrrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co-, Toledo, Ohio.is the 
only constitutional cure on the market- 
It i* taken internally in dose* from 10 
drop* to a teaspoonful. It act* directly 
on the blood and mncon* snrfacea of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any caae It fail* to cure. Send for 
circular* and testimonials- Address: 
F. J. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents- 
Tike Hall's Family Pill* for consti 

pation-   '';'...>' ,. .  ' .;;,',

T« Manfaetve Powder.
The Cumberland Smokeless Powder 

Company, of which, Mayor George A- 
Kean is president 'J. W. Wrlght, vice 
president; Walter B. Clsrk, secretary 
and treasurer, has opened offices tn 
Cumberland! and will commence at once 
the erection of a five-acre powder 
manufacturing plant at Sand Spring, 
near Allegeny Grove, about five miles 
from Cumberland. Tbe powder to be 
manufactured la by a new formula, and 
will be used, principally for mine and 
tunnel work. - ' . ;    .   .vv.ji-V.

<•'.•* Living the SImpU Lire. 
''. A number of men gathered la the 
smoking car of a trejn from. Lttttft 
Rock to another point In ArfcamjM 
were talking of the food beet ceJen- 
lated to netain health.

One Arkeuean, a stoat, florid 
with abort gray hair and a eelf 
fled air, wae holding forth In great 
style.

"Look at- me," he exclaimed "never 
a day'* alckneea in my life, and all 
due to aimple food! Why, gents, from 
the time I was twenty to when I 
reached forty yean I lived a regular 
Mfe. None of these effeminate delica 
cies for me, no late hour*! Every 
day, summer and winter, I Went to 
bed at 0; got up at 5; lived principally 
on corned beef and corn bread; work 
ed bard, gents, worked hard, from 8 to 
1; then dinner, plain dinner, then an 
hour's exercise and then" 

"Excuse me, Bill," interrupted a 
stranger who bad up to this refrained 
from entering the discussion, "but 
what was you hi for?" Minneapolis 
Journal.

Location* of Pro motion. 
Blxena, aged four, reveled in kinder 

garten lore and each day imparted to 
her young mother the many Interest 
ing things that the aweet faced teach 
er had told them. Among tbe yicla- 
situdee of school life to be encountered 
waa that <° vaccination, which was 
new to the little one: After much ex 
plaining and reassuring this difficulty 
waa safely paeeed. A few week* later 
 be returned one day from kinder* 
garten in a whirl of excitement, ex 
claiming: "Mother, mother, I'm going, 
to be promoted! Mother, will I be 
promoted*on my arm or my 
New York Times.

German Way of Serving 
When living in Germany we 

that the asparagus served there 
nnsually tender and of a much 
delicate flavor than thatjwhlch we got 
In America. We learned that the Oer- 
mans do not consider aaparagoe fit to 
eat unless the outside, akin 1* eenped 
from each stalk before conking. This) 
sounds tike alow work, but If a enarpj 
knife Li used It can be done quite rap- 
Idly and Is well worth the trouble.  
Good Housekeeping.

Making a Bolt For K.
The monotony of crime In the po 

lice etattons is relieved oftener than 
Is generally supposed by an Infusion 
of unexpected humor. This happy fac 
ulty of tickling the magistrate's tens* 
of humor won a'prisoner in a police 
station his liberty the other day.

The prisoner had told the magistrate 
that he was a locksmith by trade, and 
the magistrate asked:

"Well, were you on business In this 
gambling house at, 2 o'clock In the 
morning?"

"Yes, yovr honor." replied the pris 
oner <-»li:U,v "I wan mnkins; a bolt for
I lip it. ->r "

 Subscribe for TBK ;Coom*(R, 
per year. '.

$1-00

Nei Past Fifty
Men past middle life have found com 

fort and relief In Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy, especially for enlarged prostrste 
gland which 1* very common among el 
derly men. L- B> Morris, Dexter, Ky., 
write*: "Up to a year ago »v father 
 nf fered from kidney and bladder trouble 
and aevcral physicians pronounced It 
enlargement of the prostate gland and 
advised an operation On account of his 
sge we were afraid he could not stand 
it and I recommended Foley's Kidnev 
Remedy, and tbe first bottle relieved 
him, and after taking the second bottle 
be was no longer troubled with this 
complaint-" C- M- Brewington 310 

ICamdenAve-

t Valuable 
Timwr Land 
'  For Sole

Tract of land near Merdeia Spring*, 
containing about twenty acree of land, 
covered with ipleadU growth of vslue- 
ble timber, is now offered for eel*. Ap 
ply at once to

. t CHARLB8 HERB8T, 
' .?;,. ' Hcbron, Md< ' 
or BLMBR H. W ALTON, Attr 

Salisbury, Md.

Cow Peas For Sale.
Mount i Olive, excellent for 

hay; also Ramshorn and Black- ̂ 
eye varieties* ,

Salisbury,
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Tbe BrMfe At The DIB ShraM 
Be taBpft* EekdlL

The disagreement between the 
Humphreys heirs and the city 
authorities as to whose duty it is 
to replace the bridge at the dam, 
which was recently swept away, is 
decidedly unfortunate Dot only for 
the citizens of South Salisbury io 
particular, but for all the resident* 
in general. The officials were un 
doubtedly right in taking prompt 
steps to build a jury dam as 
a sanitary precaution, and it 
would be well to follow this by 
the immediate construction of the 
bridge so that travel could be re 
sumed by this route to the South 
ern portion of the town. The ab 
solute stoppage of all kinds of 
vehicle travel has resulted in 
great damage to various trades 
men on both sides of the Lake, 
and the present condition is unfair 
to them and entails a loss which 
should, if possible, be stopped 
just as soon as practicable.

In addition to this, the long. 
trip required for all drivers having
business in that section of the 
town means a great loss of time 
in the course of a , few days. As 
compared with the direct way 
across the dam, the circuitous 
route through Newton Street makes 
an unavoidably long and tedi 
ous method of reaching a large 
portion of South Salisbury and it 
Is unjust to require those compelled

nently identified with the recent 
movement to secure uniform rates 
and also satisfy tbe subscribers 
 rid citizens in general. This 
has been tbe sole end sought by 
tbe Citizens' Committee and they 
have the right on tbe part of the 
people to demand of the officials 
complete cooperation toward the 
accomplishment of this end.

It may be stated in this connec 
tion that there has been no desire 
on the part Of the promoters of the 
new company to have actually 
started another concern in Salis 
bury. ..The Diamond State Tele 
phone Company was given a defi 
nite time in which to comply with 
tbe terms of tbe subscribers, as 
embodied in the letter of the Citi 
zens' Committee, and immediately 
after tbe expiration of tbe time 
named in that communication, tbe 
members of that Committee ap 
peared before the city officials and 
told them the result of the negoti 
stions. Upon that) report the May 
or and Council acted promptly 
and well. The officials immedi 
ately informed tbe members that 
if they would as soon as possible 
incorporate a new company for 
telephone purposes and appeal- 
before them again with a legal 
status the franchise would be 
granted and this was then gener 
ally,recognized as being a step in 
tbe right direction and one which 
would be an important factor in 
tbe final adjustment of the situa 
tion. Acting upon the request, 
the incorporation was duly form 
ed, as is publicly known, and the 
mere absence from town of the 
newly appointed City Solicitor 
should not haye operated to post 
pone action upon so important a 
matter. Councilman Hitch could 
see no reason for any delay and 
so stated in rather forcible lan 
guage, and while he was unques 
tionably right, there can be no re 
laxation of effort to bring about 
an absolutely satisfactory and 
proper solution of the difficulty
Before the first of July.

do so a single day 
absolutely neces-

to take it to 
longer than is 
sary.

If the matter is to be finally 
tested in tbe Courts, it would 
seem that an agreement could be 
entered into by which the city 
could proceed immediately with 
the work, with the understanding 
that if the final outcome should be 
favorable to their contention, the 
Humphreys heirs would reimburse 
them for the amount expended. 
This would relieve the situstion 
promptly and at the same time 
neither party to the controversy 
would waive any legal rights 
which they may now have in tbe 
premises. In justice to the peo 
ple, however, action of some char 
acter should certainly be taken.

The River Improvement
The visit of Major William E. 

Craighill to Salisbury during the 
past week was the first tangible 
result of ths resolution introduced 
by Congressman William H. 
Jackson into the Sixtieth Congress

the

And now for the annual rush to 
the seashore,

The people of South Salisbury 
are still waiting for the bridge.

Who slipped up in the Downs 
case? If lie is not guilty, who isf

, Tbe greater the harbor facilities, 
the larger increase there will be in 
tbe river trade. V

It is only fair to the Fair that 
the fair should fare well at the 
hands of the Fair.

Other places may have their 
business difficulties, but Salisbury 
continues its forward march.

The Governor's suggestion that 
a State Auditing Department 
should be crested is all rigbt, but 
who will audit the Auditing De 
partment.

There is one crop which has not 
been Injured by. the excessive 
amount of rain, and that is the 
crop of candidates for places on 
the Democratic ticket. The more 
tbe merrier 1

The fight for good roads con 
tinues. In every community it is 
becoming one of the most import 
ant issues and as tbe vslue of im 
proved highways becomes, more 
fully recognized the greater the ef 
fort to secure them. s . .^ t

Tbe baseball temperature in 
Salisbury is beginning to rise, and 
If it continues long enough, a 
genuine fever will result. The 
difficulty ordinarily, however, is 
that it never reaches its height 
until about the close of the season.

The prolific pea patch which 
has been an annual feature of the 
Court House grounds for several 
years has given way this Summer 
to a nicely kept lawn, to the beau- 
tification of Division Street and 
the credit of the County Commis 
sioners

FOBSALE
SMALL FARMS—BIG FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
infles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set In 
.clover and wheat.

J. A. JONES A. CO.,
ftCAL CSTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD. .

The Ancient 
Greeks

Realized tbat'beanty of living came 
only with beautiful anrronndinfa. ' 
They made tbeir public buildinga 
marvela of beauty. 

' Today, beautiful wail.papera at J 
moderate coat, have brought true, ', 
art within reach of tbe moat modest 
pocketbooka.

My bnataeai ia to inggaat and ! 
carry oat original and indtvidnal < 
decorationa to anit anybody's re- j 
qniremente aa to price and environ- ! 
menta. '

i John Nelson p,
The Paint Shop ^ ^
Phone 191 • .".*

Gillette 
Safety Razor

willeatlnly*!**) tt. Aaym*

Stropping 
Honlnd

Salisbury* Maryland.

The latest Fhase 01 Tlie Tek 
plMpe Trtrtk.

To the uninitiated tbe move of 
the Mayor and Council to post 
pone action on the proposed fran 
chise for the new telephone com 
pany was in the nature of 4 de 
cided surprise but sa they have 
committed themselves unequivo 
cally in the presence of any num 
ber of people to its passage within 
• few days, the explanation given 
to the public will be received for 
what it is worth, and its ultimate 
value will depend upon the final 
action. The absence of Senator 
Toadvln Irom town for severs.} 
days was assigned as tbe cause for 
the delay, and he was instructed 
to prepare a franchise which" 
would fully meet tbe requirements

and passed shortly before 
fourth of March last. This was 
an authorization for the necessary 
preliminary surveys, and when 
they shall have been made, if fav 
orably reported upon by the War 
Department, they will be included 
in the estimates sent to Congress 
at the next regular session.

The favorable comments which 
were made by him during the 
time of his visit here are extreme 
ly gratifying as tbe Department is 
largely influenced in its own de 
cision by tbe original reports 
which are received from the Engi 
neer in charge of tbe preliminary 
work. It is for this reason that 
bis view of the matter and his 
ideas upon the subject after he has 
had ample opportunity of inspect 
ing the proposed" improvements 
are of so much importance, and 
pretty accurately gauge the attj - 
tudc which will be assumed later 
by the Washington officials.

The people here have been for 
years very much interested fn the 
project and nothing should be left 
undone to obtain a favorable 
recommendation on the part of tbe 
Department officials. With a 
recommendation of 'this kind tbe 
battle will largely have been won, 
and tbe cooperation of Congress - 
man J. Harry Covlnfcton with Mr. 
Jackson and other citizens here 
will be able to bring about the 
final result—tbe appropriation ot 
sufficient funds for the actual 
work. ''^W^tA, ( '^r;;.

The action of tbe local automo - 
mobile Club in pledging itself to 
prevent, if possible, tbe reckless 
driving of cars through the streets 
is a step in tbe right direction. 
With the large number now in 
town, the utmost caution and pru 
dence is absolutely essential.

Ulbtn the
? ire fll.irm• •'" '

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this ' 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

ttlni* 119. Cooptf 5 Btt.
mntrtaDMtlMSImf. .'..

. •, $ali»lwy. DM. v|

' -V • 7-.' :•'"' "™.'" L w '
Editorial Jritfigs.      

Dorchester seems to be the
of the occasion, and absolutely I storm centre of tbe Judicial fight.
satisfy not only the city officials 
but those who have been promt-

As goes that County so goes the 
Circuit 1 -•

The Constitutional Amendment 
is losing ground every day, and it 

is certain it can never become a 
part of fundamental law of this 
State. Tbe principle embodied in 
it has already been overwhelming 
ly repudiated by the people of 
Maryland and its defeat this year 
will be greater than before.

From all accounts there will be 
no dearth of candidates for the 
various offices in Wicomico this 
Fall, In fact there seems to be no 
limit to tbe ever increasing num 
ber and already the plates around 
the pie counter are more than suf • 
ficient to exhaust the supply of 
juicy sweetmeats upon tbe politi 
cal table.

The defeat of the Turner faction 
in Talbot is largely attributable to 
the compromising position occu 
pied by the State's Attorney of 
that county. It is impossible to 
defy public opinion and all ideas 
of propriety and decency and yet j 
retain the confidence of tbe people.

Salisbury has had f0W more 
noticeable improvements in recent 
years than the one now about 
being completed—the relaying of 
the sidewalks on Main Street to 
conform to tbe new grade. The 
awning poles where they have 
been left standing have been 
placed at the edge of the sidewalk, 
thus giving considerably more 
room for pedestrians. In other 
instances the* poles have been re - 
moved entirely, tbe awnings being 
supported from the side of tbe 
building, making greater improve-- 
msnt by fsr than the other method.

tor
Delivered to any palt oi 

.the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E.Guthrie
South Division 8tre«t 

Telephone 3P8

.f

Trousers That Hang 
Ilirom The Hips

The Illustration shows the style of the "NUFANGL" DRESS 
TROUSERS. The peg tip and the conservative cut to conform to 
the exacting lines of the new fashion. The "NUFANGL" princi- 
ciple of waist adjustment is applied to these pants with belt straps 
and buckles. ._;;.-. < tc • ••-«.'

Trousers
have vents at the side seams, 
each fastened by two snaps that 
permit of six variations in the 
waist measurement, totalling 
nearly five inches. NUFANGL 
Trousers are what are known as 
Hip Pants, neither belt nor 
suspenders are needed to hold 
them up, but they are made for 
both if you like it- The hip 
sustains the weight of the gar 
ment so that it fits easy and 
comfortably withput a pucker 
or wrinkle anywhere. These 
Trousers we have in all season 
able weights.

White Flannel Outing Trousers 
.With Cuffs

Neat Striped Worsteds
and every pair ia brand new, 
nothing in\our store but new 
goods and everything up-to-date.

Next to L tV Caffier'i Drag Store.

'•£•'- 
;f:>

£
1 **.' ' .

f•*.

.

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To*D«te Clothier* and Furnisher*

crtoniniiw ; nnD Qftinnt^
HOUSE W0E >-

-. '• ' ••• ; j V- '
Charges Reasooable 

^ . Prompt Service 
L v Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY. MD. 
39O9O9O9O9O9O9O909CA

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
'. J. EDWARD WHITE, Protrlettr

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oyatera in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bgga, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best tbe market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335,

,

Midsummer Showing
of Light Weight Dress Goods, all new colorings, in Pongee 

Linens, Madras, Voils, Ramie Cloths and Foulard Silks
All these goods suitable for Summer Suits. ; "V ' ^j ;

•,-- . .
' We have a Special Sale on Swiss Embroideries this week. 

Our special is 27 -inch wide Swiss 'Embroidery at ......
Ladles' Shirt Waiata _ .. _ ..__ _ .. _ .. __ : ___ ,. __ I,.-. __ ,
Ladies' Percale Waists. _ _ ..___... _ .... _ ...__„.__„.„„.._„_.._..„•_ _ '..—.i.38c
Ladies' Tailored Waists .:^.._...._..— :.™........^. __ —— ...... ————— . —— .98c
Ladiea' While .Linen Skirts —— .--_ . —— . ———— . —— . ————————— 98c 
Black Silk Skirts ..._.. __ ...._.._*_. __ ........ _ ___ ...... _ .«. __ . __ .J2-98
Black Embroidered Heatberbloom Skirts....... __ ._. _ „ — .. __ ,._^._,.69c
Ladies' Corsets, with Hose Supporters....... —— ...... — ... — .............__.._...42c
Ladies' Corsets, with Supporters, 75c value . ———— . — . — . ———— ...69c

Ladles'Muslin Underwear r ;
A full line of Skirts, Pants, Gowns and Corset Covers, from 25c to $5-00

Millinery * ^
All new Bummer Styles io_Milan, Tuscan and Lace Shapes- 'Allnew 

Flowera and Wings- New Straw Hats and Bonnets for. Children-

PfcNel7l
boooooo

1lp-Uo'3>a1* SKtrekaM of Salt$bury. *
 ooooooooooooooooooooooomttifM
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Town Topics.

T-G. M. Fisher hss added to bit store
• 10 foot wall case for the display of 
cut gists and band painted china-

—The ladies of Betheads Methodist 
Proteatant Church will hold • rum 
mage tale in the armory, beginning 
next Tuesday. »

—LOST—New parse with name "I. 
Ulman" upon it containing notes and 
silver. Reward if returned to W. 
BYRD TRADBR, Ssllsbufy Md- -'

—Miss Lola M. Mdson, instructress 
in Shorthand and Typewriting for the 
past year in the Wicomico High School, j 
la attending the Baltimore Business I 
College .','-.

. —Miss May Congblin attended the 
'commencement at Western Maryland 
College. Miss Conghlln's class, '04, bad 
:it'areanion. Quite s number of the 
class were present.

—LOST—Law gold stick pin with 
oval brown setting, probably lost in 
Parsons Cemetery or on Poplar Hill 
Ave., Elizabeth,, William or Division 
Streets. Reward if. returned to Courier 
office.

—According to the Northampton 
Times the farmers of the lower Penin 
sula began digging their potato crop 
this week. Thousands of barrels will 
come up the N. Y-, P. & N. road within 
the next month.

•C/r —The pastor will preach st the Divi 
sion St. Baptist Church at 11 A. M., and 
8 P. M. Sunday June 20th. "C*>n- 
fessiou of a Preacher" will be the even- 
lug theme. S. 8. st 9-30 A. M. B. Y- 
P. TJ- st 7.15 P. Bt.

•'•• —Mr. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, 
will give an address Monday evening 
st the Baptist Church, North Division 
St. Everybody la cordislly invited- 
Mr. Levering is noted ss being a splen 
did talker and has traveled extensively

" —Miss Annie H- Peters hsa been ap 
pointed Principal of the Shorthand De 
partment of the Salisbury College of 
Business- Miss Peters is one of the 
dsughters of Mr. Charles M- 
Peters of "Fairfield," snd is eminently 
fitted for the position,

—Mr. Wm. P. Jackson hss sold bis 
Thomas runabout to Jackson Bros. Co 
for use in the South. The csr will be 
shipped to Georgia this week consigned 
to Mr. Phillips, manager of Company's 
timber lands- Mr- Jackson expects to 
purchase s new car in the Pall-

?#•:•

—Mrs. Granvillle R. Rider, who has 
been ill at her home on William street 
for the last two weeks, wss removed to 
tbe Peninsula General Hospital for 
trestment Monday night. It wss re 
ported late yesterday afternoon that 
Mrs. Rider's condition wss slightly im- 

' proved.
—Elijah Bell, of Berlin, who fast charge 

of Mr. Williams H- Jackson's French 
tonrlng car, left for Alantie City last 
week with tbe car, where Mr. and Mrs-

• Jackson will spend the Summer with 
;tneir dsnghter and son-in-law, Mr- 
>,s>nd Mrs. Josiab Marvil. who have taken
•-:'•, handsome cottage for the summer.
* —Rev. F. T. Tagg, D. D-, editor of 
the Methodist Protestant, of Balti 
more, Md., will preach on Snnday, 11 
A- M- and 8 P- M-., in Betheada 

, Methodist Protestant Church. Sab. 
bath School 9 30 A- M. Christian En 
deavor 7 P. M. Mid-week services 
Wednesday evening 8 o'clock.

—The engagement is announced in 
. Baltimore of Miss Bthelyn W. Wilson, 

daughter of tne late United States Sen- 
stor B- K. Wilson, of Snow Hill, to 
Mr. Franklyn Upsbnr- Mr. Upabnr is 
the son «f Col- George Upsbnr, for 
merly president of the Police Board of 

. Baltimore, out who now lives st Snow 
>' Hill- . • .
•->, —Tbe members snd friends of Wasb- 
/ ingtou M. B. Church South, will hold
•; .their annual picnic and basket supper 
>t'6n the afternoon and evening of July 1 

in the grove at Shad Point. Pro 
minent speakers will make addresses 
during the evening. Come snd spend 
a pleasant time on the banks of tbe 
Wicomica- Committee.

—Mr. Julian Csrey, ol 8- J- C- is home 
for the Bummer. -•'•"'

—Mr. J. Waller Williams made s 
business trip to Phildelphia Wednesday 
snd Thursday.

—sirs. Inring Blonnt, of Brooklyn, is 
is the gnest of her snnt, Mrs. Geo- 
PhlUtps, Csmdrn Ave.

—Mr- Walter Disharoon. attended 
the commencement and dance st Wash 
ington College, Cbestertown,

—Mrs. William L- Wilson, of Chat 
tanooga, Tenn., is visiting Mrs. P. 
Kent Cooper on Newton St.,

—Miss Isabel Csrey, who has been at 
tending Mt- St. Agnes, Mt- Washington, 
ia home for the Summer vacation.

—Mr- and Mrs. Dlggs, who hsve 
deen the guests of Mrs. Digg*s mother, 
Mrs- Thorington, returned to theit 
home in Baltimore Monday.

—The Young Peoples' Society of 
Riverside M. B, Church will hold s Iswn 
party Monday evening in the grove 
near the church.

—A picnic snd basket supper will be 
given st Charity Church, on the even- j 
ing of June 26th, for the benefit of the 
church. AH sre invited to be present.

. —The Wesley Brotherhood of As- 
M. B. Church held its regular monthly 
meeting st the home of Mr. B. E- 
Twilley, Newton Street, Wednesday-

—The remains of.Palmer, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs- W. P- Wray, were 
brought down from Baltimore to White 
Haven last Friday and interred in the 
burying ground at old preen Hill 
Church. . .-.''..' .\" ' -.''

— A meeting of tbe standing com 
mittee of tbe Diocese of Baston was 
held at Baston last Tnesdsy to confirm 
the election of Dr. Murray, Bishop 
elect of the Diocese of Western Mary 
land.

—Rev. John C. Rosser filled the"pul 
pit of the Alien M. E- Church Isst Sun 
day for tbe pastor, Rev. 8- E- Lucas, 
snd preached to s very large congrega 
tion. Rev- Mr. Rosser wsa s former 
pastor of Alien Chnrh.

—Miss Annie Dsshiell went to Ocean j 
City this week to superintend the 
opening of her mother's cottsge, "Tbe 
Linmsr." Miss Dasbiell was accompa 
nied by Mrs. J. D. Williamson, of 
Baltimore, who will remain with her 
until Mrs. Bradley goes down.

—Mr. Thomsa Parker, aged 82 years, 
died at the home of Mr. George W. 
Fsrlow, in gutters district early Sat 
urday morning. Tbe funeral services 
were conducted st tbe Rockswalking 
Church Sunday afternoon by Rev. Mr- 
Williams, of Frnltland. Interment was 
made in tbe adjoining burying grounds-

—Two alarms ot fire were turned !• 
Wednesday evening. The first blaze 
was in the cellar of Toulson's drug 
store and was promptly extinguished 
without the aid of the department. The 
second alarm called the local fire fight 
ers to tbe L. P- Conlbonrne ware-home 
on Church st- The fire wss slight and 
DO damage resulted- j'^'lj'^.j'
' —Miss Lilly Foswell snd Prof- Emory 
A. Congblin were very quietly and 
unexpectedly married at the M. B. Par 
sonage, Crapo, by •/Rs.vv'J' Prettyman 
June 8th. Mtsa Foswell Is the daughter 
of Mr. Thomas Foswell, Crapo. Prof. 
Congblln is a son of Mrs- Herbert 
Hitch of this city. Mr. Congblin held 
tbe Principalsbip of Crapo High School 
the past t*p yean.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
V FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY WE Will OFFER GREAT

INDUCENEN1S IN Oil ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK 1|

All Flowers, 
Feathers

Ribbons and
Ornaments
included in
this Great

Cut Price Sale

All Hats 
Costing up to
$3.36 to go 
during this 
Sale at $1.00

—Prof. W- F. Massey left Wednes 
day morning to inspect and plan tbe 
improvements of a farm in New Jersey, 
near Camden, the property of a city 
professional man who feels the need ot 
expert advices- This visiting and ad 
vising1 owners has become a large part 
of Prof. Massey's business as well as 
helping edit four farm papers.

—•'Mothers of Bible History" will be- 
the theme of a series 6f sermons which 
Rev. W ; r. M. Beale, pastor of the Wi 
comico Presbyterian church, will deliver 
to his congregation on tbe next several 
Sabbath evenings- This theme invites 
tbe presentation of many of the most 
interesting characters of Bible times. 
The first mother to be considered, to 
morrow evening will be "Hannah, the 
Mother who prayed".

—A pretty wedding was solemnized 
June 9, 1909, at tbe home of Mr.and Mrs. 
Edward Smith, near Hebron, when 
their only daughter, Miss Ethel May, 
was united in marriage to Mr. tiermaa 
C. Cordrv- The wedding march was 
plaved by Miss Cora E- Cordry, sister 
of groom. Refrenbments were served 
after tbe ceremony, which was perform 
ed by Rev. C- N- Wtllams, pastor M- E- 
Church, Hebron. Mr- snd Mrs- Cord 
ry will reside nesr Hebron.

—Mr. snd Mrs- Jsy Wlllisms and son, 
Bverelt, left Tuesday morning In their 
Pope Hartford csr for a tour of several 
days in New England- They will stop 
en route to visit relatives and friends in 
Pblldelphia and New York. They will 
spend some 'time • in New Haven and 
Hartford, Conn- Mr- Uverett Williams 
came home from St- John's College last 
Friday night in order to join his parents 
on the tour, Later in the Summer they 
expect to make a tour to Montreal and 
other Canadian points of Interest., |

—Mr- William P- Jackson's large 
Darracq touring car was shipped from 
Philadelphia last Friday for London 
where it will await tbe arrival of Mr. 
Jackson snd fsmily, who will ssll from 
New York today on the Amerlks, of 
Hambnrg-American Line for s three 
months tour of Europe. They will 
take cbsrge of their car in London, 
where an experienced chauffeur has been 
engaged to handle tbe car during tbe 
entire trip. Mr. Jackson and fsmily 
expect to reach home about tbe 26th of 
August.

Be Sure to 
Attend this . 

Sale and Save 
- Money

R. E. Powell & Company
••THE BIG AND BUSY

SALISBURY, MD.

You Want
A NICE

FOR$I3.OO

Then let us show you one that 
will be 6ure to please you.

Give Us A Call

Ulman Sons
"The Op-To-Date riorrte Furnishers"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

^ -—

Salisbury College of Business
SECOND FLOOR MASONIC TEMPLE

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
W. 1. BEACON, PraUeal J. W. lUtaNS, Prta. ss4 Mfr.

Mr. Beaooffi, President of the Wilmington Baslnees School, Wll- 
mington. Delaware, Is pleaaed to announce that the office of the 
SALISBURY COLLEqE OF BUSINESS will be open every 
bosiness day daring the Summer (or the reception of visitors and enrollment of students.

THE SCHOOL TERM WILL BEGIN SEPTEMBER 1st
\

Those wishing Information regarding the courses of study, cost, 
etc.. should write or call at oooe.

Visitors Are Cordially lovlted to Inspect the College

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE

TjpULSON'S
Kidey and Backache

ILLS
Believe Backache, Bladder Irrl- 
tatlonB. Oongentlon of the Kid. 
neys, Lame Back, Dlabetis, 
Gravel, Brlght's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-ReteDtion of Uriue, 
and other Urinary troubles.

PRICE 50 CEHTS ;•#% 1 S
Bent by mall upon receipt 
price. For sale only by

of

JOHN M, TOULSON
onuaaisT 

; 8AUI8BURY, MARYLAND

It Is 'Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fiftv .Millions of. 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 

,-,- unfortunate onetr" 
.';. during 1909. Corne^- 
& • to' see us or write us •" 

before it is too late.

White^Truitt
Md.

Lacy Thoroughgood Don't Care
Wbere Yov 60, You Caul Possibly toUnj Bitttr

Tkll UK, MMUI It Cu'l h UN.

You can't get any clothing in Sal 
isbury so good or nearly to good as 
Tborougbgood's. Look around and 
see what you caff bay at other stores 
for $12.50 and $15.00, then come to 
Thoroughgood's and ask to see the 
Suits he's selling for $10.00. Perhaps 
you'll be surprised to find that Thor 
ough good's are not only as good but 
better. Or try it at $18.50 to $22.50; 
look at other store suits at these prices 
and then see what you can buy at 
Thoroughgood's for $15.00 to $16.50; 
again you'll find if there's any differ 
ence it will be in favor of Lacy Thor 
oughgood's Suits, and you'll find the 
same conditions at any price you 
choose as a basis for comparison.

/..•

2.50 and $15.00 Suits at $1O,OO . 
$15 50 and $18.50 Suits at $15.OO 
$20.PO and $22.20 Suits at $16.5O 
$24.()0wd $25.00

Qiic^o

Uhoroughgood

FOOS ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory a? 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 

* most important feature.
It's the economy of operation the freedom 

from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by
The Foos Gasolene Engines

in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive. * ^'

F. A. GRIER &
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET

Kennerly 8 cMttchell
Purchase,

Closes Out (Almost Entire 
Stock of Leading cNtanufac- 
turer This

: 'SATURDAY we will put this stock on sale at 
almost manufactory cost. We can show the beet values 
at $10.00, $12.50 $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 ever 
shown in the town of Salisbury. All the new shades 
out this season—Tan, Green, Stone, Grey, Bine Serge, 
(fancy and plain), long coat and fancy cuflt ^f ! *

Straw fiats, Soft
Straw Hate, soft and stiff, fancy bands, lightweight. 

Underwear, long and short sleeve, B. V. D., all styles. 
Everwear Hoejery, guaranteed to wear six months. 
Low Cut Shoes, Tan, Green, Wine,' Qunraetal and 
Patent Leather. All guaranteed.1 *nk, '..,'• v; --iv,'1 ' -Mfs-.;W

II
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BOM AS A PAINTER
(Md Philosopher Decides to Do 

Some Spring Cleaning.

WIPE'S PROTEST OF NO AVAIL

TraejwJsa «* Evary it*?— stogim by 
llow With Paint Mm and Gee*** Hit 
Ubora After a Battle With Tramp. 

Mr*. B.'s Call.
tOBprrtahted. ma, by AswoeUtsrt Literary 

Press.] ,
Mr, BOWMT cam* tjmra 

to breakfast tba-ottMr ftjato- 
tnc Mrs. Bowaer at once no 
ticed that be had an old rait 

«C clotbea on. aad ahe qoeciad.:
-Didn't you make a mlstaka in droas- 

tag thla mornlngr 
"No mlstaka, my dear." 
"Aren't you coin* to the off*caf
*Not today."
••Bat-bat what Is tt? Ybsi at* not 

going flshlngiT
"Mr*. Bowser. sprta* la here, teat It- 

gibrtoas, longed for spring?" •-Yea."
"Well, springtime to the season when 

folks clean house, do a tittle
and slick up generally. I ahall do some 
painting today. 1 have been arrang 
ing for It for a week past"

•1 wish you wouldn't, Mr. Bowaar," 
aha aald after a moneot. "A man with 
a large family and out of work waa

an SAW A WOBUW ABOVB mat ABOUT TO 
Bora TOM aax.b • •

here the other day, and h* aald If we 
wanted any painting done he would 
do It at half price. It would be nice to 
give him the work, and then yon would 
aave getting all mussed up."

"The man with a large family and 
out of work will have to hunt a job 
aomawbere else. 1 not only want a 
day off as a sort of vacation, but U 1 
do my own painting I ahall know that 
if a well done. Get a man here and 
•What will be do? Mix up whiting and 
kerosene oil snd call It paint" ,

Mrs. Bowser would have continued 
the argument, bot she knew that It was 
useless. There we're snre to b* things 
happening, but she must (ace them 
aa bast she could. Nothing more was 
aald on the subject, and when the 
morning meal had been dispatched 
Mr. Bowser began looking around for 
paint pots and brushes. There was a 
row on at once. Nothing of the kind 
could be found.

-When 1 got through with them last 
spring 1 put them down cellar In a 
corner, and now they are gone." he 
said. -Mrs. Bowser. Is this a dwelling 
bouse or a sawmill? Are you the 
housekeeper or a visitor? Have I got 
to stay home from* business to keep 
track of things r
. M llr. Bowser." she replied, "last No 
vember, when you got the coal In. you 
hired an Italian to clean out the cellar, 

told him to take all the rubbish 
out He very likely took the paint

9f

-And very likely I'll break his neck 
>;ha ever comes'around here again, 
wife with her husband's Interests 

at heart would have kept an eye on 
him. By John, but I can see now why 
•o many men turn to drink and be 
come maniacs snd murderers!"

Quarrel With Paint Man. 
The paint store waa visited and pots. 

brashes and paint secured. Things 
rankled with Mr. Bowaer. and he waa 
looking Cor trouble. Ba. found It when 
the paint store man aald:

"If yoa are going to do the work 
yourself aad haven't had much experi 
ence don't make'the mistake an oM 
tallow named Bowaer did last spring. 
Ha ran out of oil before ba had qolto 
Anlshsd his f*tn^pg and ha used, arni 
ca Instead. Ba, ba, bar

"Or. yoa are an Infernal llarr shout- 
ad Mr. Bowser aa ha squared off.

"Why, what do you know about ttt 
Jlfaa It camphor he used?" 
' "t am that old feller Bowser, and 1 
repeat that you are a llarr

The paint store nan attempted to 
apologise, but it was no go. Mr. Bow 
aer had a few things more to say and 
then too* bis departure. Half an boor 
after reaching home be waa ready to 
begin work on the front stops. Tbejfj 

^••rere to receive a fresh coat of the 
same f|a green. A painter would 
hav« begun at the top and worked 

vdown. Mr. Bowser was Mr. Bowser, 
and so he began at the bottom to work 
up. He bad pointed one step and one

riser and waa slowly recovering from 
hla Indignation Under the feeling of :. 

artist when Mrs. Bowser appenred 
at the front "door and aald:

"Mr. Bnww>r, don't yon s*i that yon 
have begun -wrong?"

"Are you doing this Job?' be de 
manded. , ;''-. '.'-., LVV _'

•*No> of course. But don't you sW"- 
"Woonn. I see nethlngl Whan I 

want you I'll send for yon."
He had painted half the steps when 

he saw b(s mistake. Be must now go 
around through the house and work 
backward In order to work upward, 
and he would bate to do It on hla 
knees at that After figuring for five 
minutes and seeing that there waa no 
other way he took It He waa five min 
utes getting around, and. when ha 
opened the front door It waa to find 
himself face to face with a man who' 
bad left tracks on the freshly painted 
first steps*-;

•>xcuae me. but am 1 speaking to 
Mr. Hammersmith?" queried the caller.

TNo—never! Look at your Infernal 
tracks In my fresh paint I Haven't yon 
got the MUSS of a jackass?"

•T thought I smelted fresh paint but 
waa not quit* sura of tt -1 called to 
say"-

•Don't say It! Get outl Begone!" 
The man tracked down the steps and 

went away. Hla feelings had been 
hurt, and ha didn't look back. Mr. 
Bowaer had to go back around to get 
to the bottom of tnfrvftapa and repair 
damages, and Mra. Bowaer was wise 
enough to hide behind a door and re 
main unseen. He had looked all around 
before starting through the bouse, and 
nothing was In sight ana TCt when he 
arrived at 'the foot of the steps he saw 
a woman above him about to ring the 
ball. ' ..

"Oh-ah!" she said as she beard him 
and turned -bout "Can you tell me If 
a lady named Jlmmerson Is stopping 
here?"

"Tracks! Trackar shouted Mr. Bow 
aer aa he pointed an accusing finger. 

"Why, yon have been palntlngl" 
"Of course I've been palntlngl 

Haven't yon got eyes? Haven't you 
got a nose? A wooden Indian would 
know that I bad just painted these 
steps."

"I'm so sorry, you know, but If you 
had had a sign of 'Paint1 I quite think 
I should have observed It. The lady 
I'm looking for Is tall and slim and 
has a cast lu the left eye."

"Blast her left eye and her right eye 
and both her eyes! Come down and go 
away!"

Visited by Newfoundland Dog. 
The caller came down, leaving other 

tracks, as many tracka as she could 
and she went ont of the gate without 
even calling Mr. Bowser a rude man. 
She was too busy wondering If the 
lady named Jlmmerson was In some 
other house near by. At the end of fif 
teen minutes Mr. Bowser had repaired 
damagea. and then he made his way 
back through the house. The steps 
were vacant when he reached them 
again, but something was coming. Ha 
waa brushing away on hands and 
knees and bead down when an object 
passed him and banged against the 
front door. It was a big Newfound 
land dog. He was a playful dog resid 
ing across the street He had seen 
Mr. Bowser at work and came over to 
play with him. Ha waa cuffed. H* 
was booted. He waa taken by the 
neck and banged against the railing, 
but he did not take life seriously until 
he had been thrown over the fence.

There was most of the work to be 
done over again, and as he labored at 
It Mr. Bowser recalled numerous mur 
der cases be bad read and the names, 
of numerous men that bad-been found 
dead, and bad the big tramp coming 
slowly down the street had the least 
Idea of what sort of man he was go- 
Ing to tackle he would have sheered 
off In a hurry. In his Ignorance and 
Innocence be didn't sheer. Mr. Bowser 
was on bands and knees again to use 
the brush, beaded for the bottom atop, 
when the tramp opened the gate and 
walked In and jovially said:

HBay. old pard, t like your Industry. 
There was a time before 1 hurt my 
back by trying to hoe five acres of 
corn to one day"—

Mr. Bowser looked up. He also tried 
to get up, but In the trying he lost his 
balance and rolled down the seven pea 
green steps to the sidewalk.

"And I like your agility." aald the 
tramp as he reached a hand to help 
him up. "Yon wouldn't think to look 
at me now that ten yean ago I won"— 

The reader will never know what be 
won. Mr. Bowser waa up and at him. 
He was thumped, be was chugged, be 
was booted, and he was walloped, and 
he called upon heaven to save him 
and fled afar. Than the pea green 
painter looked for the family ax with 
which to demolish the steps, and. not 
being able to find It, he threw his 
paint pot Into the street and walked 
away. Mrs. Bowser called to him from 
an upper window, but he never looked 
back, just hunched up bis shoulders 
and strode on. His appetite for gore 
had bean whetted, and ba was looking

WOULD LABEL ALL THE BIRDS.
Illinois. Audubon Society's Plan t»

•had Light on Their Habits. 
If a plan the Illinois Aodabon aoeto- 

ty.has In mind goes through it will not 
be lonfc before one will be able to cap- 
tore any bird whatsoever, glance at 
hla right leg and see thereon a neatly 
tabulated history of the blrd'a career, 
telling hla winter and summer quar
tern and wlicre be was last seen.

At u UuMinras meeting of the society 
the other afternoon In Fnllerton Hall 
An iMHiltute. Chicago, a remark waa 
made of the fact that there ware a 
number of birds in existence of whom 
little was known, not even toatr mi 
gratory courses.

"A scheme has been tried oat which 
might be successful m this case," re 
marked Buthven Deane, president of 
the society, -and which would hatp aa 
In learning where these birds wiatar. 
Whenever one of them Is captured 
alive. let a small bit of aluminium ba 
put on hla' right leg, upon which ahall 
be the place and date be waa last Men, 
When be is again found. In some oth 
er clime, his identity will be known."

Tha suggestion was enthusiastically
received, and the Audubon society re 
quested that funds with which to par* 
chase the "tags," or labels, be sent to 
headquarters: also any Individual de 
siring to lend personal effort to the 
work would please answer.

NATIONS IN MIMIC SEA BATTLE
8an Francisco's Emissary to European 

CaprUls Will Arrange Such Event. 
A farewell luncheon, attended by 

men widely known In California, was 
given the other day to 0. 0. Moore, 
who recently left San Franclaco tor 
Washington, whence be will go to 
European capitals to Interest foreign 
governments In the Portola festival, 
to be held In San Francisco next Octo 
ber to commemorate the discovery of 
San Franclwo bay and the rehabilita 
tion of the city of San Francisco.

Mr. Moore will try to Induce foreign 
nations to send warships to San Fran 
cisco to participate In a mimic Inter 
national sea battle, which It la planned 
to have fought In San Francisco bay In 
Portola week .

Courting In 'Cordova.
At night Cordovn sleeps early. A 

few central streets fire still busy with 
people, but the rest are all deserted; 
the bouses look empty; there is an al 
most oppressive silence. Only here 
and there as one passes heedlessly 
along a 'quiet street one comes sud 
denly upon a cloaked figure with a 
broad brimmed bat leaning against 
the bars of a window, and one may 
catch through the bars a glimpse of 
a vivid face, dark hair and a rose (an 
artificial rose) In the batr.

Not In any part of Spam have , I 
seen the traditional SpaVish lovemak- 
Ing, the cloak and hat at the barred 
Window, so frankly and so delightfully 
on view. It brings a touch of genuine 
romance' which it la almost difficult 
for those who know comic opera bet 
ter than the countries In which, life Is 
still In Its way a serious travesty to 
take quite seriously. Lovers' faces on 
each side of {he bars of a window at 
night In a narrow street of white 
houses— thst. after all, and not even 
the miraculous mosque, may perhaps 
be the most vivid recollection that one 
brings away with one from Cordova 
London Saturday Review.'

Oh.

, 
Oh, Castro, You Hlkel

Castro went to Parts, and h« sluo
tried Berlin. 

They s*va him but the cooleet nod. and
neither Bald "Come fa." 

Though he brought loU of bullion, too
with which to p*r his way. 

The copper* watched eo cloeeljr that he
never could set say, i 

But everywhere he ventured people trittb
"Oa.

for trouble. M. QUAD.

Told You 8e.
"It's the unexpected that arway- 

happem"
"Oh. I don't know. Somebody al 

ways claims to have predicted ft"- 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

« ' -\ '* ..•••» \" ,'
' fc)*.v'!''X'. > Tb» Poor Doctor, * i:-;; ' 

Hawklns—So you sent for a doctor? 
Does "lie think you will be out soon? 
Bobbins—I imagine so. Be said he 
wished I bad sent for him sooner.— 
Puck.

ed him alike. 
The burden of their message was,

Castro, take a hike!" 
He thought of Venezuela, and he

"No place beats home. 
I'll hasten there by steamer, for It coats

too much to roam.' 
But Oomex wouldn't let him, so h* struck

/ for Trinidad, 
Which seemed the one and only chance

for landing that he had. 
But at a nearer port be reached there

. galloped down the pike 
A oourler, oe,Ulng out aloud. "Skip-Trio

hUd and hike!" 
Oh. Castro he waji angry, and his talk

was voinethlng fierce. 
He pined to grasp a. shining sword, his

enemies to pierce. 
"I'd Ilk* to know," he thundered, "U they

' think that I can fly. 
I'll summpn all my coty>rta. Well knool

Uncle Bam to pi!" 
But Uncle Sam and Johnny "Bull said

"Castro, take a bike. 
An airship, auto or a walk: bot. anyhow

TOU hike!"
-Philadelphia, Ledger.

Fellows who have no tongues ar» 
often all eyea apd ears.—Hallburton

Payson, the Walker. 
Hera'• to you. Payson Weetoo—

Hooray t Hooray t Hooray! 
Tou surely are the beet 'un

Ofyour«ay. vA" 
It truly is tasplruV .;•••..«.*{?*. 

Just to see you march ataag. 
Bets a feller's seal aflrln'

And,his heart to beatuv strong. 
Bo may your years be many 

And your oM age full of song.
Weston. 

._Kansaa City Tims.

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

German Prices For 
Publisher Curt of Berlin, Germany 

«ffers two prices of $2,600 and tw 
consolation prices of $500 for toe bes 
operas and librettos, which must be 
German aud sent In by May 15, 1010. 
The winning works will bo performed 
at the Municipal theater. Hamburg,

>
Below Wllmltutton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
«t Low Prices- We never bad a| 
large or well-selected stock aa we 
have this season* It bss only to 
be seen to'.be appreciated.

tyehavelo tockover

Carriages, 
baytons, Surreys*

Runabouts. 
Farm Wagons. ,

(wife wbeelii cushion tires)

Duplex
| Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

f of you to examine a«>4 
. / select from :„ :

We sre General A Kent s (or the

Acme Farm Wagon,
.This wagon bss given better 

sstlafsctiop thsn SBV other wsgon 
tbat has been sold In this terri 
tory, snd tbere sre more of them 
in use than any otbef make. We 
csn sell them as cheap as others 
csn sell an Inferior grade. -We 
gusrsntee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of
cost. •>S

We have the Isrgeat stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds oi

Carriage and Wagon
_ V.||isir$s5ss ^;. ;:;S 
Hors* Collars. "

..
We Can Sart You Honey

A , . ... * 
1 ,

Win goarsntee to give you a 
batter carriage for leai money 
than any olher dealer. "Quick 
Bales snd Small Profits" is onr 
motto. In }t«a0o« to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bnvjnntll

Salisbury, Md.

Don't 
Neglect It

It is a serious mistake 
to neglect & weak heart It 
is such a short step to 
chronic heart disease. 
When you notice irregu 
larity of action, occasion- 
nig short breath, palpita 
tion, fluttering, pain in 
chest or difficulty in lying 
on left side, your heart 
needs help—a strengthen 
ing tonic. There is no bet 
ter remedy than Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure. Its strength 
ening influence is felt al 
most at once. '..'..

•1 have used 16 .bottles of Dr. IClsT 
Heart Cure and oan truthfully sA*rtt 
has done DM more good. ^^»«" "ftytifiiM 
I hs>ve ever used, SAM I havej trlea 
nearly everything that I know of. The 
doctor who attended me asked me 
what I was taking and I told bin 
Dr. Miles Heart Cur., he said it was 
not going to do me smjr good, but tt 
did. I have not taken any for.a .yes* 
now, and while there, is occasionally a 
silent sjymptom of the old trouble, tt 
Is not enouaft for-me to continue the 
use of the medicine. If I should get 
worse I would know what to do. Tike 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cur* as.I did before. 
t consider* myself prsvctlcally cured or 
my heart trouble.'' . 
0. H. DUNNAM, Uvtngston. Texas.

Or. Miles' Heart Cure (s sold sy 
your druggist, who will miararrtw* Ahat 
the flret botUe win benefit. If It falls 
he will rttfuiMl your money.
Miles Medical Co^ Kfthart, Ind

$>^

McCAIX FATTCBNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold .in nearly 

' every city and town in the United States and 
Canada, or by mall direct More sold than 
any other make. Send lor frtt catalogue.

MCCAUTS MA«AZXNE
i More subscribers than . any . other fashion 

magazine— million a month. Invaluable. Lat 
est style*, patterns, dressmaking, millinery, 
plain sewing, laocy needUwork, halrdressing, 
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only U cents a 
year (wortS double), Including a free pattern. 
Subscribe* today, or send for (ample copy.
s, ssiB 

to Agvat*. Postal brings premium catalogue 
and now cash priw offers. Address

BAJLBY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorney-at-L*w. - 

Office in "News" Building.

Professional Cards

BKNNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Lsw, 

Office in Telephone Building, heed Main St.
DOUOLAS8, SAMUEL K.,

• Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.
ELLEGOOD, FREBNY & WAILKB,

Attorneys-at-Ls w, 
MBces first Boor Masonic Temple.

CHIGHESraSFHXt
DIAMOND

M&*

for CHi-cHKS-'nHL'BY
---— ——.D KIA8 la ajtt> aad^l\ 
meUUUc boxes, scaled with Blt*(Q)

sVlAltelr^BB71_K» PILLS, for t"w*HI"a

f%•*>.,y -4, •

,years regarded as Bat, Safest. Always ReUabte.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

PITCH, U. T.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "News" Building.

JAGKBON, ALEXANDER M..
Attorney-at-Law, 

OffiMi in Telephone Building, Division Ht

. ,-•• 
ngY'tfala Street.

WALLER, OEO. W. U.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
W ALTON, KLMER H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "Courier" Building, Main Street.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In William)) Kullding, Division St.

ATENTS

j
H
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j'rj •..,'
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S
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Tn» UrlosThg* ta otjatn Lilinss, t
. courrraica.

» many ami efttn IktfuttmtT^
fits* ssd UfHapsssrt •nctfot ExdstMy.

««TOK;O.tX

G ASNOW
MS0

flfany farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses H some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account ke,eps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always .evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid , and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an

• account, i t/
If you have never ' done busi 

ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 

ffifou started.: \^

Cbc Tarm«r%ft TOmtomis Bank.
Mtafesrv. '

CATARRHSInatatat
tMMlll*» rare.

__ 
mailed

Tmdeo Laboratory. 1183 Broadway. Ifew Yerfc,

PARIS
Bett Worotn't Magazine 
•,...- Published

All Scama Allowed. Best Pat-

-•; r*- :'» :-;•.-:•• : -,; \r-.' .... -.«..• 
For Sale in Baltimore by

* CO.; Charles A Islington; BranrX
* Saratoga*. Wm. Goldsmith, 171* Perns!
—" ^?e£tol«, lt19 w - Baltimore ; H. P. 

Bo.Broadway; Joseph Falser, IDS*

(T* 
r

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
WEST 24th STREET,

NEW YORK C5TY.

k; ••TABUBHCD1836

McDOWELUCO.,
INCORPORATED

217K. ChirlitSt., Biltlnoffl.Md.
iff"- •''*.•$>* txoiueivc '••-/ .•*.&+•': 

Ptr DtAUaai* ^

Carpets, Rug* 
and Mattings

Katstsu

THE INDIANA AND OHIO 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

CRAwroiiD»yiui.i.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000.00 

A. PRAG & SON, Atls.
Over Winds*' Stare, (Five Pah*) 

SALISBURY, MD.

BO YEARS* 
III

Mass

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
"i ' — '•' DENTIST. . ' '

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

Owes Goldat



Saturday, June 19, THE COURIER.

Hotel
.'.'-' ' ' i '

Richmond
I7th is4 H

, I). C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms 1 50 Private Batht,
American Plan*

$3-00 Ptr Day, Upwards;
With Both, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $130 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

*f .hV.-

vrjaj•.'•v^f

' A high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes. 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min- 
ute*. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings' Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. .,,-••; < : ...: - ,-^

SssVsstr $«•**•. W? to October
'' Wayside Inn and Cottages- 
Lake Luserne, N. Y't in tke 

\ Adirondack*. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet. -~- -. 
Clifford M. Lewis),

^^MSsMMBMM^BMsshnni$f*itr^l^!W^m.f*/ y.

Plan. flbsotaldy Tirtpreof. 
Is Tit Httrt W Tfce sstism lottos Of

Baltimore, mi
&-^> 'K.

..
luxurious Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths, il Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plunge In Tuzkiah 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manlier

lhe Summer's 
Cooking

No kitchen appliancegivessuch 
actual satisfaction and real home 
comfort as the new Perfection 
Wick fclue Flame Oil Cook- 
Stove J , 
/ Kitchen work, this coming 
(Summer, will he better and quick 
er done, with greater personal 
comfort for the worker, if, instead 
of the stifling heat of a coat fire, 
you cook by the ttnetntraud

NEW PERFECTION
JVtek Blue flame Ofl Cook-Stove

Delivers beet where yon want H—never where yon don't want It—d
thus it does not overheat the kitchen. Note the CABINET TOP/

with, shelf for wanning plates and keeping food hot after cooked, also
convenient drop shelve* that can be folded beck when not in use, and
two nickeled ban for holding towels.

.;/- Three sUet. With or without Cabinet Top. At your dealer's, 
or write our nearest agency.

r A M*P a"" disappoints—safe, 
*f*J •* •* economical and a won* 

,^' ^-^ , daiful light giver. Solidly mad*, 
beautifully nickeled. Yonr living-room win be plea* 
with a Rsyo Lamp. •-£:. 

~; v If not with yonr dealer, write our nearett agency. 
Y .flTTANDAlCD OIL COMPANY

Plans to Wake United States 
Vessels Ready For Battle.

GREATER USE OF ELECTRICITY

fleet nnd 'which Wfll be made ne*t year 
on the ships of the Pacific fleet It 
means the placing of the battleships 
of the American navy In a condition 
for battle without,the trouble and eon- 
fusion of throwing overboard all .the 
things which would bave to be aban 
doned when going tot* action.—Wash 
ington Cor. New York Tribune.

&::•*£

'•Eastern S>hore'» Favorite*' Hotel
New Belmont Hptel

^ m--* -- . ..^-,, . 0—————— »--« *!•——.._.- . ——— V ' 'l'^,,t'"^"''VtrsQsJe Ar«.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rites: . 
(2.50 and np daily 
$12 50 np weekly

Spill »4 filter Met: 
$10 and no weekly 
$2 and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Much of the Maehwilam to Be Qon- 
trollMi by It —Mort Consptououe 
Change U In Color Scheme Fire 
Control Masts to Oleplaoa Old Mill* 
tary Style.
The sixteen battleships of the At 

lantic fleet will go from the nary 
yards, where they are now being over 
hauled and docked, on Jane 15 radical 
ly changed In outward appearance. 
The Teasels will practically be to a 
condition tor •action to « degree which 
has never before prevailed in toe na 
val service In time of peace and when 
there has* been no prospect of war. 
These important changes are mainly 
the result of experience gained during 
the circumnavigating ernise .of the. 
fleet wblcb Secretary Meyer says coat 
the government $1,G(KMXK> above what 
would nave been the coat of mainte 
nance and operation bad the abjpa re 
mained in home waters.

The most conspicuous change which 
the civilian observer will recognise Is 
to the color of tte vessels. The boll, 
small boats and. indeed, all of the ex 
posed portions will be of a shade de 
scribed as dull gray, without the luster 
to reflect the sun or otherwise add to 
the prominence of the ship. It is the 
color decided upon by the experts as 
least likely to attract attention and as 
possessing the greatest degree of in 
visibility. This idea has been carried 
out by the removal of all the bras* fit 
tings, even to the doorknobs, and^ln- 
cludea the abandonment of the bow 
ornaments and the gilt letters of the 
ships'names. 1, v ' •

The removal of the bow ornaments 
Is Justified not only as a means of tak 
ing from the ship a conspicuous fea 
ture, but as accomplishing a reduc 
tion in the weight carried by each ves 
sel. The policy Is to reduce these 
weights so as to bring each vessel 
down to fighting trim, carrying only 
those things of practical value to at-

fliltfwri, Cbmptike & Atliitie Rf. Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, June 14,1909
BAST BOUND 

til tie t17 J6 10 1*7 13 il
AM AM AM MI m m AM AM

iTltRlBBft 7.30 7.30 Z.JO 2.JO 6-30
Sslhkery 12.48 1UW »-S5 8.08 /.W 11.52 9-24 

irtttei City 1.40 11.101.05 1.45 9.10 8 IS 12.50 10.30 
FM AM PM m m PM PM AM

WEST BOUND 
W 1*12 210 22 24 tH t8 220
AM AM PM PM AMPM PM PM

UkCMOty 6.407.303.504.55 11.254.15 5.00 5.10
StUsUry 7.508.224.4455812^55.09 6.13

Ar Isttlawt 145 i.» lo.OO 1045 10,35
PM PM PM PMffl rM »M PM PM

t Sunday only.
1 Daily except Sunday.
• Trains No. T. and 12 will begin running Sal- 

uiday. Jnne 2Mb. Trains Noa 19 and 20 will 
begin running- Sunday. June 2"th. 1909.

NOTE—In addition to the above. Train No. 
18 will begin runninig Sunday. June 27tb. leav 
ing Ocean City at 10,30 P. M.. arriving at 
Salisbury at 11.30. P. M
T. MVKDOCH. I.B-JONES.

Gtn. fait- Aft- Div. fats- Aft
W1LLARD THOMSON, Gtn. JVfr,

w v'-i^jjvv;^'
J- •'••'?:.V.- : ' »

"•'( • t 1 . i .'. *•*•,'•tV'',
,.l,. A

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
tit., I am making a specialty of

And Mules
Here can always be found 

Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Hones and Mulea, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsfleah 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right here.;. ^;

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. M0. V

. . 
WfCOMICO RIVCR UNCi.
In effect Friday, June 4th, 1909. 

Steamer leave* Baltimore, Pier 1 Pratt 8t 
weather permitting. 5 p. m-. Tueaday, Thurs 
day and gatnrday lor Hooper'1 Island. Win- 
gate's Point. Deal • Island, Nantlcoke, Mt. Ver- 
non. White Haven. Widgeon, Alien, Qnantico 
Salisbury- Katnrnlng, leave Salisbury at 12.00 
noon. Monday, Wednesday and Friday (or the 
above named points.
W1LLARD THOMSON 7- MURDOCH,

General Maoaxtr Gen-fail. Aft

Niw York, PUIi«elphli& Norfolk R,R,
Cane Ch«rl«a Route 

Train Schedule In effect May 17th, 1909.

South-Bound Trains.
{47 149 in 145 iU

Leave a.m. p.m- a.m. p.m. a.m
New Voik..__ 7.JO • 9.00 12-tt
Philadelphia ....10.00 11.22 1.00 7.45
Baltimore....... 9.08 7.52 !•*} 0-33
Wilmiagton.....10.44 12.03 J-44 g-J6

Leave p.m. a.m. ••m. 
Delmar ......... 1.30 3.01 7.00
Salisbury ....... 1.43 3.10 7.13
Cap« Charles.... 4.40 6.15 10-20
Old point ComCt 6.35 8.00 
NpjtiaJk [arrive] 7.2S 9-03 
•'W.1:';/ »•»• "- 10' J

p. a. 
6-4S 
7.00

a-m 
U 5 
U.I

,.sm- Jlr• '.-v • b>..
'•'P/*; '' Worth-Bound Trains. • ' '' '' ;

• ""'**%.•• '. '" l«S ISO l« ISO
F ' nKfftavc s*nt* p.m. a.in* p.n

Norfolk ......__ r.OS «-00 , ,
Old Point Comfort 7.90 7-00 r1 ,,' ^.
Cape Charles .....10.05 9-15 «•$
Salisbury ——,__».SO »».» 7.00 7.1
Delmar.._ ....^.. 1.12 l.OJ 7'JO T.4J

p,m. p.at. _a«>Sv p-m

Arrive p.m. *-m.. a.m.
WllmintVon.._I «C 4.10 10.17
Baltimore ..w.... 3-22 6.01 11.33
Philadelphia ..... 4-S3 5.10 11*00
Mew York ....__ 6.53 7-4» 1.41

p.m. a.m. p.m.

I Dally. I Daily except Sunday.
K.B.COOKX, SLJSHA.LKS,

Traffic tfo*attr-

The new laxative, 
not gripe or naateate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con 
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom 
ach, liver and bowels.
••fua* •ubajtttutcw. l*rk>« BOo. 

C. M. BREWINGTON,
3IO CAMDCN AVC.

J. RATLIFF FMOW,
'"

SSNEW YOR*

CLIPPER
IB THI

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THI WORLD.

KOOPtrYur, Sfigfe Copy, 10 Ctt
. IflSPBD WXBKLT.
8AMPLK COPY FRU.

FRANK QUEEN NIB. CO. (Utf), 
lunar j sous. PUBLISHERS, fiSieaa; * « w. awia Bt.T»ii¥ Toss.

Was Cleopatra Beautiful T 
Archaeologists bare discovered on 

coins portraits of Cleopatra, and critics 
have confronted these portraits with 
the poetic descriptions of Cleopatra 
given by Roman historians and have 
found that ra these descriptions there 
was at least much fancy. In the por 
traits we do not see the countenanc* 
of a Venus, delicate, gracious, smBlng, 
nor even the fine and sensuous beanty 
of a Marquise de Porapadour, but a 
face fleshy and, as the BVench would 
say, "bonffle," with a powerful aqoOlne 
nose—the face of a woman on in years, 
ambitious, imperious, which recalls the 
face of Maria Theresa. It will be said 
that Judgments on beauty are person 
al; that Antony, who saw her alive, 
could Judge better than we who see 
her portraits half faded ont by the 
centuries; that the attractive power of 
a woman emanates not only from cor 
poreal beanty, but also, and yet more, 
from her spirit The taste of Creopa- 
tra, her vivacity, her cleverness, her 
exquisite art in conversation, are ac 
claimed by all,—Qugllelmo Fsrrero in 
Putnam's.

A Modest Fee Appreciated.
Shortly before Dr. W. T. Boll, New 

York's famous surgeon, was stricken 
with bis fatal illness a young east side 
physician called at his office and said 
that he was attending a poor girl over 
In bis neighborhood who would surely 
die unless operated on. The family 
was too poor to pay and the doctor 
did not feel that he was equal to the 
operation. Would Dr. Bull give him a 
little advice as to bow to proceed?

"Well, I guess we bad better go and 
take a look at the patient," said Dr. 
Bull, putting on his coat

They found the patient in an east 
side tenement, and in less time than 
It takes to tell It Dr. Bull bad the room 
cleared and began the operation. When 
he was leaving the father of the girl 
met him in the hall and forced a quar 
ter into his hand. Dr. Bull thanked 
him and went off feeling happier than

OCEAN Bra TRIP
Boston Scientist Nans to Cross 

to Europe In Few Days.

MUST SAIL AT GREAT HEIGHT.

Proftwttr Henry H. Cfayton In tfa- 
plarning Vila Project Say* Atlanta 
Flight Can S* Made In Three »r 
Pour DW*— fUliM ••» Upper Air 
Currantav . ••- . v ,
A balloon trip *C*OM the Atlantic 

and possibly around UM world to UM 
object that Professor Henry H. Clay- 
ton. scientist and aeronaut, had in view 
when he left his work as meteorologist 
at Blue Hill observatory a short ttm» 
ago, says a Boston dispatch. Through 
his knowledge of th» air currents Os 
car Brbslob was able to win the Inter 
national balloon cup in the flight from 
8t Louis in 1908, when the Balloon 
Pommern traveled halfway across the 
continent . A

Before he makes the aerial Tfliyage 
across the Atlantic Professor

tack, which Is considered before tba 
factor of defense. There bas been an 
elimination of some of the boats car 
ried by the battleships, with the sub 
stitution of motor for row or saD 
boats, so that time may be saved and 
the burden reduced. It is in this con 
nection that there has been a removal 
of what is known as top hamper. 
Much of the material which has hith 
erto made the main deck of a battle 
ship an overcrowded platform bas 
been placed below deck, out of sight 
and range of an enemy's shots, or baa 
been entirely eliminated.

Another feature which bas been 
tried out successfully is the method of 
carrying ammunition. Some of this 
will be stored in the turret, where it 
will be conveniently at hand and 
whereJt is considered quite as safe to 
those who handle it as if it were 
stored in the shell rooms below the 
turret. This makes possible an emer 
gency supply of projectiles, with . a 
saving in the time of handling and a 
corresponding; Increase in the rapidity 
of fire. .The problem of taking care of 
powder has engaged expert attention, 
and there is DOW being adopted a sys 
tem of cooling the magazines so that 
there can be maintained a uniformity 
Of temperature as a protection against 
accidental ignition.

A conspicuous change is the installa 
tion of the fire control masts and the 
removal of the old military masts. 
The new structures are of steel pip 
ing, so Interlaced as to resist attack 
and,remain in position, no matter If 
tb$ enemy succeeds In hitting the 
mast and cutting the metal in many 
places. The platforms at the top are 
to be used by the range finders in de 
termining the distance from the ene 
my. This requires an elaborate sys 
tem of electrical communication, which 
is also being installed and whicji will 
be tried out during the target practice 
to be held in August or September, 
probably off the Virginia capes.

Electricity is being used to a greater 
extent than ever before, and much of 
the mechanism on board the ships •!* 
now to be controlled in that way. 
This is especially so In the taming of 
the tjirretB, which can be regulated to 
a degree hitherto Impossible and with 
a nicety of movement that renders It 
possible to describe the complete arc 
of ,the turret at so deliberate a .rate aa 
to be imperceptible to an observer. 
Tiw> searchlights have.been taken from 
the positions they have hitherto occu 
pied and been. hung on the skeleton 
masts. In the coming maneuvers it is 
purposed to ascertain if these positions 
are the roost effective, and some twelve 
or fifteen of the torpedo boats will be 
used in exercise* in conjunction with 
the.big ships, v ̂ Yfe > .•<*>,. /•:'; 

Many changes' w411 be made to the 
superstructure of the ships, and wher 
ever possible the temporary bridges 
and cabins will be removed. It is 
probable that some of these structures 
will be replaced, but It is desired In 
the coming summer to ascertain what 
can be permanently omitted with ad. 
vantage in the maneuvering of to* 
ships. Internally many minor changes 
will b« made. .

These are a few of the changes be 
ing made on tbe.sblDi of the Atlantic

if he had received a $1,000 fee. The 
girl got well.

r ' T»i» Third Way. 
The Midland express was slowing up 

In Derby station. An American trav 
eler, bis finger keeping tbe place In bis 
Baedeker, addressed tbe carriage:

"Can you tellm* wbetber this place 
Is 'Derby' or 'Darby f I have heard 
both."

"The original and therefore tbe cor 
rect pronunciation," replied a precise 
looking passenger, 'Is 'Darby.' I have 
seen It spelled 'Darble' on old maps. 
It la also the form used In common 
speech."

"You'll find 'Derby' Is right," re 
joined a passenger, less precise. "It's 
spelled like that, and tbe people up In 
tbe north of the county say 'Derby.'"

At this point the .train stopped, and 
a porter bawled loudly Into the car 
riage, "Dawby!"—Manchester • Gnard-

A king's Bank.
The practice of hiding money to all 

manner of out of tbe way corners is 
by no means modern. In tbe old days, 
according to/"Gleanings After Time," 
secret receptacles were often made In 
the bedsteads and contributed both to 
safety and romance. On Aug. 21, 1480, 
Richard III. arrived at Leicester. His 
servants had preceded him with tbe 
running wardrobe, and In the best 
chamber of the Blue Boar a ponder 
ous four post bedstead was set up. It 
was richly carved, glided and deco 
rated and bad a double bottom of 
boards. Richard slept In it that night 
After bis defeat and death on Bos- 
worth field it was stripped of Its rich 
hangings, but tbe heavy and cumber 
some bedstead was left at the Blue 
Boar. In the reign of Elisabeth, when 
the hostess was shaking the bed, tibe 
observed a piece of gold of ancient 
coinage fall on the floor. This led to 
a careful examination, when the double 
bottom was discovered, upon lifting a 
portion of which the Interior was 
found to be Oiled with gold, part 
coined in (he reign of Richard Ul. 
and the rest of earlier times. .,,-..,

plans a test flight from Ban Fraadsco 
to the Atlantic coast

By taking advantage of the known 
upper currents of air which he he» 
discovered during his long yean .e* • 
study Professor daytoo declares he 
can easily make the voyage from con 
tinent to continent in three or four 
days. These air currents, he says, are 
reached si a height «$ two vaDes above 
the eerth>: <• >'' • V*

"Air travel is practical and Is bound 
to supersede railroad trams and steam 
ships," said he.

"The equipment of such a balloon as 
I would need for the .intercontinent 
voyage would amount to about 110,000. 
Already tentative offers have been 
made me toward the proper equipment 
of the balloon.

"My idea is a balloon twice the also 
of the greatest now in use, say of the 
capacity of 200,000 cubic feet of gas. 
The necessary scientific Instruments, 
ballast and two men would stffl leave 
a margin of sufficient lifting power.

"I would have the gas bag a little 
more than half filled with hydrogen 
gas. so that as the balloon rose high 
in the air die gas* might expand until 
it filled the envelope entirely. At 
night the balloon would shrink as the 
temperature fell, and at the same tine 
the balloon would descend gradually. 
In the daytime, in the foil glare of 
the sun's rays, the gas would expand 
and the craft rise.

"A gradual outlet of sand ballast 
would overcome the inevitable leakage '• 
of the gas which is bound to occur, 
no matter bow tight the envelope is 
made. With such a balloon as I have 
planned the trip to Europe could be 
made with considerable lifting force to 
snare.

"tf 'would take three or four days to 
cross the Atlantic. With the present 
knowledge we have of the air currents. 
it would not be impossible to desig 
nate beforehand approximately where. 
the balloon would touch in Europe* 
and the number of hours required to* 
make the voyage. . )*> 

"But, against emergencies, I would 
take along a lightly constructed boat 
as a balloon basket, so that It it sud 
denly became necessary to descend the 
boat might be floated upon the surface 
of the water and equipped with a 
small sail and stores sufficient to last 
until we were picked np."

Naming a Kansas River.
Practically all the streams in Kansas 

were named by Indians and carry tboa« 
names to this day, though in an Angll- 
clzed form.

The Neoeho, the largest stream In 
southeast Kansas, has Its own llrtl* 
story. The Osugo Indians at one time 
lived in MlBBonrl, and when they began 
talking of trading their lands in that 
state and moving to southern Kansas a 
party was eent out to look the country 
over and make a report on It. It was 
in the summer time and very hot and 
dry. Coming over the prairie northeast 
of Humboldt, they had a long way to 
travel without water.

"When they arrived at the river," 
said an Oswego man, "an Indian rode 
down the sloping bank into the water. 
But, to bis surprise, the horse stepped 
right off Into deep water, and the bora* 
and Indian went in all over. As the 
aborigine clambered back on the bank 
he mattered, 'Wugb Neosho.' This in 
plain English means water pocket, or 
water bole, and the name clung to the 
stream ever afterward."—Hutchmson
News.

GAMBOL OF THE LAMBS.
Famous Club's All Star Shew te Open 

With a Street Parade.
Clay M. Qreene, chairman of the en 

tertainment committee of the all star 
gambol of the Lambs club, announced 
the other night that the program of 
the frolic to be held at the Metropol 
itan Opera House, in New York, on 
Monday evening, May 34, had been 
completed.

The show will open with a minstrel 
parade in the afternoon, led by Victor 
Herbert and his band of fifty pieces. 
The marchers will wear pongee coats, 
with Connemara capes and conical 
high hats. All the Lcutbs in New 
York vrOl take ( part

The performance will be in three 
sections, with mnelcal interruptions by 
Victor Herbert and bis orchestra. The 
first division will be an old time negro 
minstrel show, with such diversions as 
Augustus Thomas can devise, aided 
and abetted by A. L. Brlanger, Wil 
liam Harris, David Belasco and Joseph 
Brooks.

The second part will introduce De 
Wolf Hopper aa a tragedian. Weber 
and Fields will present on the occa» 
•Ion their well known pool room scene. 
and William Oolite r will appear in Ben 
Hurt's new musical number. "After 
the Matinee." with a doxen female Im 
personators, recruited from the young 
er members of the club. : •

The afterpiece. "Tuesday," by George 
V. Hobart Is a return to the form of 
entertainment in vogue In the late 
eighties. It tells the story of the post 
mortem of a "near hit" melodrama. 
The cast will include Donald Brian. 
Wilton La ckaye, John B. Kellerrt. Rob 
ert Edeeon and other famoua actors. 
Even the soldier* and upearmen will 
be well known actors.

Silence Is too much praised. 
men oat of ten will shun yon if y< 
cant or won't talk.-8t tools Glob 
Democrat • "' '
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Miss Bernice Walter was in Trinity 
Wednesday. • - •', ,. •'""''• • ''

Miss Bthel Tippet, of Charles Co, Is 
visiting Mrs. J. W-MessJck-

Mr. Horace Messick; and little daugh 
ter, May, spent Tuesday in §sltimore-

Miss Mabel Webster, of Mt. Vernon, 
is spending the week with her grand* 
mother, Mrs. Thos. W. Young.

Misses Annie and Rachel Jester, of 
Jesterville, spent Sstnrday and Sun 
day with Mrs. Carl Messick.

Miss Sue Noel, of Baltimore, .la a 
guest of Mrs- Frank TraVers and was 
one of the bridesmsids at the Welter- 
Travera wedding;. -,,•..

Mrs. 8. J. Conway, Master £aro!d 
and Miss Bather, ot Wetipqntn, were 
guests of her sister, Mrs* B- 3. •*& 
Tamer Sunday. " . "

Mr- and Mrs. Warren Walter and 
little daughters, Margaret and Zenette, 
of Baltimore, are spending several days 
with Mr. Wslter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L.T. Walter, ;- -,;'.' '.^V'

I, •,-'•••"-I ";4K"- C^l'^iS;?/.-.

Cards are out announdnf th« mar 
riage of Mias Mary Pearl Young, to 
Mr. Hyland Dasbiell ot Green Bill, to

Personal.
—Miss Msy Humphreys was

York this week: ,
New—Mr. W. B. Tilgbmsn Jr., ts in 

York for a few days- •
—Mrs. T. H- Marundsle spent several 

day a in Prilidelpbia this week.
—Mrs- D. B. Potter left Wednesday 

for a visit to tbe Northern cities.
—Miss Louise Vessey is visiting 

Mias Mary Adams in Princess Anne.
—Master Chas. Howard is visiting his 

aunt, Mrs. Samuel Cost en, in Hampton,
VS. '.,;•' _.'.'.

—Mlsslrma Bounds who has been 
visiting in Baltimore returned home 
Thursday. • ,'

—jtr. and Mrs. Horsey." of Laurel,

A *CROSS COUNTER TALK

were guests of their daughter, 
D. Collier, this week-

Mrs. L.

take place Wednesday evening, 
23rd, st Nsntlcoke M- B. Church*

June

Pareonabartf.
Sub«crtb« for the Courier |LOO per 

year., • • / • . ;.^ig^r ;
For Sale—Tomato PI ants 50 cents per 

thousand. Ernest C- Arvey.
Mr- Clayton Hastings wss the guest 

of hisfriends at Philadelphia this week.
A Urge number of the people here 

were in Salisbury'doing their shopping 
this week. -rtfi -.'^^

The camp meeting takes place 
August 6tb, 1909, and the privileges of 
ssme will be sold July 3rd, 1909 at 4
O'clock. " ' '. '.;4 V- '••'

Mrs- J. D. Lewis snd daughter, Mias 
Msy, and Miss'Bdna Dennis, of WI1- 
lards, were the quests of Mr. and Mrs- 
J. R. Shockley this week. , : ^ ;v. >;.

The person who tass been interfering 
with the mail box belonging to Mr- 
B* C. Arvey, had better be good, or 
Uncle Sam will take care of hint- 

The change In the train Monday was 
unexpected to some, ss they Walked up 
to tbe ststion two hours Iste, and tbe 
old song 1s, "did yon ever get left*"

^Paraopsbnrg Council No- 114 Jr. O. 
A. M., request their members to 

meet st tbe New Hall next Mondsy 
•igbt at 8 o'clock. Business of.import 
ance at hand.

The Parsontbnrg M-B-Snnday School 
will run their snnusl excursion lo 
Ocean City Tnesdsy, July 20, 1909, 
leaving Parsonsbnrg at 9-37 a. m., leav- 
int Ocean City at 4-59 and 10.30 p. m. 
Tbe public is cordially invited to join 
the ranks and enjoy themselves on the 
above date- J ...

—Mrs L. Wood Winnste, of Clsrks- 
bnrg, W. Vs., is visiting Mrs. Otis 
Lloyd, Csmden Av*.

—Mrs. G. S. Williams and httle 
daughter, of Onancock, Vs., are guests 
ol lira. B- Stanley Toadvin.

—Mr. James F. Leonard of Pittsburgh, 
U spending • few days with bis sisters, 
Misses Jesn snd Mary Leonsrd.

—Mr. L* Franklyn Woodcock, of St. 
John's College returned home Tuesday, 
where he will spend his vacation* .

—Prof. A. W. Woodcock, teacher, at 
St. John's College, will spend the Sum 
mer with bis mother on Main St. v^<';

—Miss Irma Graham entertained 
Thursday evening m honor .of Mrs. 
G. S. Williams, of Oaancock, V«.

—Mrs. Geo- ,W- Burke, who has been 
visiting Mrs- James B- Bltegood, re 
turned to her home iu Smyrna Monday.

—Mrs. J. McPsdden Dick snd chil 
dren, who have been visiting in Somer 
set county returned borne Wednesday.

—Mrs. N. T. Pitch and Miss Mabel, 
who have been in Harrisburg, Pa., for 
the past year, returned home Tnesdsy 
night- '_---. • . ''

—Rev. Dr. Graham and family have 
moved from Camden Ave., and are 
now occupying the new Methodist 
Parsonage on Division St.

—Misses Lontse, Mary and Clara Til 
gbmsn ssil from New York today. 
They are to eo with th* Eager Tourists 
Mias Bllegood is one of tbe party.

—Miss Maria Bllegood, who will sail 
today from New York for the old coun 
try, left Monday for Dover, where she 
spent several days with her sister, Mrs- 
Harry Mayer. .

—Miss Msryvin Peters entertained 
the following young ladies at her home 
for several days last week: Misses 
Margaret Smith, Alice Higgins, Mar 

Gullett aud Mamie

Have You Ever Listened
to the gasolene man running down 
the Steam car and the steam man j 
running down the gasolene car at 
the same time. Isn't it human 
nature tli a teach accord ine to his 
own hobb'y thinks it stands alone 
supreme ? Now as a matter of 
fact both have their good qualities 
aud the best way to learn the true 
value of the comfort and power of a

White Steam Car
is to tour in one. Yon can do 
this in * car like the above, com 
plete with extra tire and cover, 
speedometer, prestolite tank, top 
and boot, etc. ' ;-^ff -^ *'<,£.'•

S225O Delivered

R, B, BRIER AUTOMOBILE CO. 1
• S»k AgtiU to Eistera Stare : 

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 38

British Savings Clubs, 
flte working people of England an 

treat patrons of savings clubs, all aorta 
of agencies being created to enablt) 
them to save money that they may 
nave It to spend during tb'e festive 
season of the year. There are clubs of 
all kinds, ranging from the shop club, 
to which the worktngmen contribute, 
to the little dobs run for the purpos* 
of letting school children have a shll* 
ling's worth of- sweets for a Christina* 
treat. There is hardly a workshop ot 
any Importance in London without it* 
workmen's saving club, besides which; 
there are many dividing clubs carried 
oo at public houses, and the deposits 
amount in the aggregate to a very 
large mm. The withdrawals begin In 
the early days of December, and it la 
not uncommon for the banks to pay 
out £300 (11.460) to £500 ($2,438) to a 
ilngle club, and the problem of storing 
the money Is one of some difficulty. 
AB the. amounts have to be divided 
imong many people they are wanted 
In cash, and In some cases the propor 
tion of gold, silver and copper is specV- 
Qed.

Customer: 'What constitutes good paint?"
Dealer: "Good paint depends on the materials used, the pro 

cesses of manufacture, and the skill of the paint maker—no more,' 
no less.

"Sherwin- William* Paint. Prtpartd, is good paint—the best paint, 
in fact, that can be made. No care or detail is lacking in its man 
ufacture. The materials employed are of the highest quality and 
are properly put together by experienced paint maters. The 
linseed oil—the vital part of paint—used in 5. W.P. is made especially 
bjr The S-W. Co. in their own mill. The pigments are selected 

•with greatest care and scrupulously tested. The tinting colors are 
products of the Company's own dry color works. And the mills 
used for grinding and mixing are designed and made in the machine, 
shops of die Company. They embody the most advanced ideas in paint 
making. With such high quality materials, such care and attention, 

, S, W.P. mutt bt and u gttd paint all the wsjr through."

FOR SALE BY

SALISBURY HARDWARE 
COMPANY

SALISBURY, MD.

Jestcrvllle.
Heath spent Baturdsy m

Heath spent Sun

Mr. Ira
Salisbury.

Captain.Clsrence 
day at his home.

Mr. Luther Heath It spending a few 
daya in Baltimore.

Mr. Columbus Heath, who has been in 
New Jersey since February, returned 
home Saturday.

Miss Bdith Jackson, who has been 
visiting her sister in Salisbury, return 
ed home Tuesday.

Messrs. SheUie and Paul Robertson 
left for Baltimore Wednesday where 
Jthey will look for employment.

Little Myrtle Jester, daughter ol Mr. 
•W. R, Jester is spending the remainder 
of the summer with relatives in Bslto.

Services st Osk Grove Church 
preaching will be dispensed with Sun 
day on account of the Children's Day 
Service*, which will be held Sunday 
eventnc at 7-30 o'clock. All sre invit 
ed to attend. •

Wkat's (• MeClve'*. '
William Archer, the great English 

critic, in en article in the July McClnre's j 
tells the truth tor tne first time about 
the negro problem in the South; Mrs, 
Ptemont Older in "The Story of a Re 
former's Wife" fas written s fsct story 
sbout Ssn Francisco's grslt prosecu 
tions, which is fully sfs absorbing ss 
many notable nieces of fiction; Burton 
J. Hendrick shows that more hss been 
learned about cancer iu tbe last six 
years than in the preceding six thon- 
ssnd; Albertus McCreary describes the 
Battle of Gettysburg as he saw it when 
a boy, snd George F. Parker concludes 
his Cleveland papers with the story of 
the event leading up to the President's 
famous Venezuela message. Tbe fie 
tion includes: "Outposts of Bmplre," 
by Blesuor Stusrt, the'story of a relig 
ious wsr, full ol th* lure of savage of 
Africa, "Brutality," a strong sea storv 
by Lincoln Co I cord ; "Lillle,'' by Harris 
Merton Lyon, aud "The Little Hsrmon- 
leer of His Threefold Nature," by. Mar- 
ton Hamilton Carter. ''^\$&\

Eaatsr Island.
Easter Island Is a lonely Pacific islet, 

forty-seven square miles in area, en 
tirely volcanic and containing several 
extinct craters, some of which are- 
more than a hundred feet high, dis 
covered by Roggeveen on Easter Sun 
day. 17S9. Little la known concerning 
the curious remains which have made 
the island famous. They conplst of 
more than 500 rudely carved stone 
itatues and busts, varying in height 
from three to seventy feet and said 
to be portraits of famous men, not 
Idols. There are also hundreds of 
itone houses on the island, with paint 
ed interiors and incised tablets which, 
itrange to .say, have never been de 
ciphered. Between 1800 and 1802 the 
population, by reason of polyandry 
and emigration, dwindled to ISO souls, 
tnd in 1863 most of these were carried 
off by tbe Peruvians to work guano. 
The few Inhabitants left are fair haired 
Polynesians. Since 1888 tbe Island has 
been a Chilean convict station.—Hew 
Fork Telegram. : H >'

Is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes useles. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape ana style tailored into it. It 
will last as long as the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to

money out of 
wear

in long and
your 
good

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Mercbamt Tailor*. 

,' I2O Main Street.

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
:•• :_ FOR MEN ,;,.; .-£.. -:- J \i ^FOR WOMEN :$g-*?
*'' fta.so. *4.o(fj < '], f 2i.op, 921.00 *3.op
yln the special hug-tite patterns designed for all^^
-CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL / 

OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stajrS 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and ChU- 
drens' oxfords in all the n^w features eepeo

v ially desired for the Spring trade. -^ V |.;

erly-ShocMey Co.
' Salisbury, Md.

7S«

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, June 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on 8. £. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on band all 
kinds of

!! Fresh ao< Salt Meats, Dried Beef, 11 
Hto and Semmer Bolofoa,

Ernkfert Saisafe* . '

Hebron camp-meeting will begin 
July 81st and continue to August 8th. 
The grounds will be improved and 
several new tento built and it is also 
the intention of the management to 
h*ve the grounds ligoted with el«c- 
tricity. Tents can be rented at a rea- 
sxmable price by applying to J. L. Nel- 
eon, Hebron, Md. , '.

Bveryone would be benefitted by 
taking Polev's Drlno Laxtlve for con 
stipation, stomach and Itver trouble, 
as it sweetens tbe stomach and breath, 
gently stimiristos the liver snd regula 
tes the bowels and Is.much superior to 
pills and ordinary laxatives. Why no 
try Foley's Orlno Laxative today? 
M- BrewingtOD, 310 Camden, Ave.

NOTICE TO V*J.

CONTRACTOR!
Contractors are invited to submit seal 

ed proposals (or the following to be 
completed on or before Stpl. 1, 1909: 

An eight-room or a six-room two srory 
School Building In Salisbury.

A Jour-room' two story frame School 
Building, with addition, In Pittsvllle.

A single room, one-story frame School 
Building in Nutter's District, known aa 
Phillips acboo).

Painting the Colored GraBtoajTschool 
building in Salisbury. -;£, \ 'VV«(

Painting one or more rnral schools.
Bids will be opened on JULY 2, 19W-
Plans and specifications msy be seen 

st tbe office ol the School Board.
Tbe Board reserves the right to reject 

sny sod all b,ldii.
By order of tbe Board. 

HOLLOWAY, 
Secretary.

••• '•'• Than and Now. * 
Act I.

Tllklns-How is business, Wilklns T
Wilklns—Can't make It go. At this 

rate r shall be bankrupt in another 
month. I dpnt sera to have any bead 
for business.

Tllklns—No; yon haven't But yon 
have a goo* start, and If you'll prom 
ise to let me ran things I'll go in with 
you as partner.

WUkins—Done. A friend to. need to 
a friend indeed. • •• y.:',,'/;'"••'^-'^ •.i^r^

Act II.—Tea Years Later.
Guest—What a magnificent place you 

have—everything that wealth co,uld 
buy or heart long fort Yon have been 
wonderfully prosperous, Mr. Wilklns.

Mr. Wllkln* (sadly)—True, but, after 
all, I get ouly half tbe profit*) of my 
great establishment. I tell you, my 
friend, tbe mistake of my life was) tak 
ing ft partner^London Scraps,

An Early Rlssr. ' v 
you an early riser, Pat?" 

"Am I? Sure, I'm slch an early 
riser, sor, that I'm afeared some time 
I'll ketch mesllf glttln' up when I'm 
goln' to bed)"-Yonkers Statesman.

A Qood Rxouss. '
Uttle Wlllle—I don't need to take r

bath tonight, mamma. Mamma—Why
ttotT Little Wlllle—I was oat ID the
rain today und got all wet.-rNew York

and all varieties, such'as'are 
kept In a fir t class meat store. 
I have secured tbe services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 

1 conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first class meats. ;- /. ,',/•;

SANSFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited.
B. F. C5I8E, Prop,

TBLEPMON 404

For Sale
7800 Bushels ears of Corn 

on farm of the undersigned on 
Dagsboro road, near Delmar— 

six miles from Salisbury. Ap- 
>ly at farm or the undersigned.

J. MlTCHBLL COLUNS,
Salisbury, Md.

.
I speak tie truth, not so much as 

would, but as much as I dare, and 
dare a little tb« more M X grow older

i' •''•*•{:•'-

Samuel Pf Woodcock &
%'• TheWyest, Most

and Host Successful Heal Estate Dealer* on the Eastern Shore,
>*>• Have on their Hat a great number of Farm*•• •^'^' t^'ff 

• . suited for all purposes. ' •f j'' riv -*>

Truck, Grain. Giro, Poultry and Trait T«*nw,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Hsrve also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property snd Choice Building Lots tor 
sale—good and safe investment*. Call or writ* toi Catalogue and fall particulars, map, etc- • !V-\».\.'. %, •'*r; '' ' :'->''i'"?••{'•' ';• •'",-.,,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
t'v* Salisbury, Wlcomloo Co., Maryland.

.Money to Loan
Money 

security.
to loan on 
Apply to 
ELMER H.

first mortgage

WALTON,
, lAttorney.

Privileges To Be Sold.
On June 30tb, the W ICO M ICO PAIR 

ASSOCIATION, will sell in Salisbury, 
Md., st 2.30 P. M-, the Ice Cream, Soft 
Drink, Restsurant,Merry go-round snd 
all «ther privilegea on tbe Pair Grounds 
for the dates of tbe Pair, August 17th, 
18th, 19th and 20th; also all privileges 
for the specifl race between General 
Mack snd Dty l>9ck, to be given July
2U^ife' ̂ v^'.%'^V r'fofolfo

1000 note heads, 1000 etate- 
mente, 1000 bill heads, 1000 
envelopes,, lQQP..,cftrd8—all jfor 
$6.75 ^^^.t1'-'' ' "7^V- :- 
, . ELtlS PRINTING CO.

747 W. MttsMre St, IALTUIME, MO.

For
. •>.> • .......... : l-

Registered Jersey Cow.
Apply "Lemon Hill."

Teachers aj[d Scholar 
ship Examinations*

The Anunsl Teachers snd Scholarship 
Examinations will be held in tbe Wl 
comico High School, Salisbury, Md., on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
June 15th, 16th and 17th, 1909,
beginning st 9 a. m. eich day.

By ordet of the Board, 
', '" /.;' WM. J. HOLLO WAY, Sec.

Soothes itching skin. Heals puts or 
burns without a scar. Cures piles, ecze 
ma, salt rheum, any itching. Doan's 
Ointment. Your druggist sells it.

J. GABRIEL ULMAN, I ,Atl_ KLMKR H. W ALTON, f Attorneys

SHERIFF&MLE
,-OF VALUABLE-

ESTATE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomioo Ceunty 
and State of Maryland, at the Instance of

«&

H. Bennett nn.l Wllliiun M. Bennett in 
to all the following property, to wit: 

ALL that lot of lan(J in the ti

John Birkmeyer, Louis Blrkraeyerand John 
F. B rkmeyer, Jr.. partners trading aa John 
F. Birkmeyer and Sons against the goods, 
ajtd chattels, lands and tenements of Major 
H. Bennett and William M. Bennett, I have . 
levied upon, seized and taken Into execution 
all the right, title. Interest, claim and de 
mand at Taw andjn equity of the said Major 

M. Bennett In and
--—- —- — — -r — —« town of 

SharptoAni, In Shasptown Election District, 
In Wloomioo County, Maryland, on the South 
side of Water street, uml having a frontage of 
fifty feet on said Water Street, and adjoining 
properties of Annie Knowtes, Thou. KusaeU 
and JoaephuB Phillips, und having a depth 
of ten perches and leu feet and being Ihe 
same property conveyed to the Bald Major H. 
Bennett by John H. Smith and wife, by 
deed data! the SWth day of June, 1889. and 
recorded among the Land Records of Mid 
Wlcomloo County, in Liber J. M. S., No, 6, Folio 208. • •:« 

And I hereby give notice-that on •'«:. :,|''.v
Saturday, July 3, 1909, ~

•t two o'clock P. M., nt the front door of 
the Court H 011*6, Salisbury, Maryland, I 
will offer for nale to the hlnhent bidder for 
cash, the above described lot of laud, with 
the improvement*) thereon, to satisfy Bald 
writ and costs.

WM. W. LAKMOUE. 
Sheriff aatd Wloomloo County
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MRS, 6, W, TAtLOR
Is sbowinx a fall line of 
mid  autumer Millinery. All 
the new Ideas IB trimming 
for Ladies and Children. 
A complete line of mourn-' 
faff bats and veil* always 
\ti stock. Good All Sift 
ribbons, very cheap, and 
will wear well. All the 
Spring Hats, trimmed and 
nntrimmed, and flowers- of 
til kinds, will be sold at 
half price.

216 D)Aii Street
Phone 42H

For
Only an absolutely 

pure soap must be used 
on baby s tender, deli- 
cafe skin, or roughness 
and chafing will result

"Mite & Leonard's 
': Pure Skb Soap"

is made from pure Olive 
Oil by a manufacturer 
of 6^ yeary experience 
and is perfectly free from 
alkali.

iQe. Cake. 9Ac. Pound

too KMOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX

i 
i 
i 
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EPREED&Co 
ROCHESTER M.Y

Largest Variety ot Shoes
Oi Eiittri Sltri it

The Big Shoe Store
Yiiig Uilit'Aikli Strip Pups iri 

Ttes ii ill Infers.
Lifts' Bnm Aikle strip Pwjs, 

"imitat."
Yiiif Mil's Orion's irt TffiEfitot 

SUIir Ttes ii ill Liitiirs,
Cblldni's ud Misses' Orfirts lid 

Aikle Strip PIIII IB ill ttitiiri.
Old Mil's ill 014 Lidlii1 CllMl

SHSI Oitorts tor Ciitirt,*

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY 

229 Hill St., SALISBURY, MD,

DRUG STORES '
Cor, Mala aad St. Peter* »t«.

East Ctanrch St. 
•+•+«••••••§••••••••»++++«

SUICIDt USED RAZOR
W CUT BIS TH80J

Samel  . WMrtey, Sail ft 
Bee* Of At Impaired MiBd, Wit- 

dertdTaBsllrtailKeAid 
Was Msetvend fceid.

The lifeless body of Samuel C 
ney,«f ed abotot 00 years, was foi 
the farm belonging to his broth-,,, 
Mt. Yernonat an early bonrThntt. 
day morning. His throat was cut aea$ 
ly from ear to e«r and in bis hand ' 
clutehed a razor. There is every e 
deuce of suicide. - It is said tha»J 
sometime he has shown signs of 
Impaired mind. He left his home; 
this <dtr Wednesday evening andtt 
ed to Ml Vernon. As soon as his 
appearance became known ase 
was at once started by his family 
it was not until Thursday 
thatfriend<rof the deceased te 
bis family that Ma body 
found. ,

Mr. Whitney was reared upon' 
land where be took bit life. ~~ 
namber of yean be has been em 
as night watchman for the W-B 
man Qompany. He leates bis 
and one daughter, Mrs. Stella uvvwtl 
of Virginia. The funeral services werec 
conducted from his borne on Pearl Bt 
yesterday.

iDIDATES GALORE FOR 
DEMOCRATIC PftlHAUES.

For FHIai DedarattMs Ctaes 
WMIi Nom-ws AspfraMsUiTle 

Cttlesl ftr PAfiflcal Qtry

Ftttfeta AnIVersary.
An invitation has been received from 

Bev. W. 8. Phillips to attend the Fift 
ieth Anniversary of the Jlrst Method 
ist Protestant Church of Newark. & 
J., to be held from June 90 to the 87. 
Several farmer pastors of the church 
will be present to take part in the in 
teresting exercises.

At the Annual conference in 1009 the 
following items were officially 
ed from this church: Members 
320 ;8abbath school scholars, 468; 
of property, 178,600, with a debt. 
413,000.; contributed for all purposes 
during the year, $7,188, $004 of whioit 
was for benevolent purposes. '•

,nwes

ooooooooooooooooooooocxiooo

In Sterling Silver 
vtfiUl makeyourtable 
Took well and give 
yoa untold pleasure 
and will last a life 
time. Our fore 
fathers paid high 
for silverware, but 
today it is within 
reach of all. Let 
us give you our 
prices on a Set of 

, Ifiiver fory Qtorhome
  ^ 9 *"••••&• 1 '^£t- •' ^ * '
'Vt* *Q' J^'w1 **   ' j^

ff. 3K. 3i*her,
jtmtler,

r $he aspiration of Wicomico demo- 
it* apparently knows no bounds and 
jreitnotfor the fact that yester- 
ly was the last day for filing declara- 

is it is possible that a large, nnm- 
of additional candidates would 

announced themselves in then 
ly Insatiable desire to secure 

I affluence. ' < 
eight men who would be dele 

to the General Assembly, ten 
Iwart democrats seeking the covet 
nomination for comjtj Commis 
ner and two candidates for sheriff, 

i result on Jaly40th, the day set for 
rhnaries, is, at this early date, 
much of an enigma. But there 

je some sifting (that's a good 
1),"-there will be some tall sifting 
tb%t-date and the result will b< 

(thing more or less than a survival of 
ifittest. . .

following democrats have filed 
ir declarations with the State Cen 
Committee as candidates: 
>r House of Delegates: Boscoe 
 s, Trappe; P. Taylor Baker.Pitts- 
>; Elijah T. Shockley, Pittsvllle 

ra F. phillips, Nanticoke: Elisha 
[Twilley, Camden; John W- Win- 

3, Tyaakln; JohhsE. Taylor. Sharp rn. '  - 
Bounty-Commissioners: William V.. 
)per. Parsons; Or lando W. Taylor 
intico; Henry J. Seabrease, Bar 
Greek; WiUie P. Ward, Parsons 

~ Venables, Barren Creek ;Geo.W 
Jks, Nutters; A. W. Reddish, Nut 

; A. B. Howard. Sharptown; Man 
K.Morris, Pittsvllle; Walter C 
in, Sharptown.
leriff: William C. Brady, Quanti 
Clayton J. Kelly, Salisbury, 
lerk:'  £. A. Toadvine, Salisbury, 
egister of Wills: John W.Daahiell

YOUTH OWES HIS LIFE
TO SALISBURY HEBO.

•ermu Bmntaf Sam LUe W lather
At •eeaa Ctty AVer Terrikk Bat>

UeWUkWavetr-UakedHs
Ltte Far A Str«fer.

Few more daring rescues have ever 
>een made^^ban that accomplished 
Jundav at Ocean City by Herman 
Downing, of this city, when he saved 
fte life of Frank B. Clapeaddle, son of 
Frank B. Clapeaddle, of Baltimore.

Buch heroism is seldom witnessed, 
and when after a fearful battle with 
the huge breakers and the desperate 
itruggles of the drowning manhDown- 
Ing succeeded in reaching one of, the 
piles of the pier, holding firmly on to 
the apparently lifeless body of the 
man. a great shout went up from the 
throng on the pier which bad witness 
ed the daring rescue. Strangers to 
young Downing crowded around him 
and praised him for his heroism.

Uwimming nearthe pier, Clapsaddle
Fttftl AfktitrVtt In On Afljlw ttiw*mmJl* Ww t>Kct

MANY JUNE B1IBES
IN WiCOMlCO COUNTY.

Pretty WeMtafs R*Hrted torn AD
SecttMf-FrMilMit Yraif CMpfeg

AaMf Tlnse Wit live
Hilled !• Ibrriafe.

Nanticoke M> £r Church was the 
scene of another, pretty .wedding*WecU 
neaday evening. wh«n Miss ManfPearl 
Young, daughter of Mr. and Ibs. B. 
H. YCKDV wu united In marrialte to 
Mr. J. Hyfend Dashiell. of Green Hill, 
by BevTG. W. Hastings.

Promptly at eight o'clock to the 
 train* o£ Mendelssohn'8 wedding
march played by Mn. W. 8. Traverai   

uroh,

.._ ught in an eddy formed1 by the 
recoil of the wares against the piles 
The current proved too strong and be 
became exhausted, crying for help as 
he felt himself powerless in the water. 
Mr. Downing, who is the same age, 
was nearest to him and went to his 
assistance.*

Olapsaddle was unable to assist 
Downing and hi» struggles in the 
water finally exhausted Downing, who 
however, piuotyly kept hold of Cap- 
saddle. In the meantime the attention 
of people on the pier was attracted to 
the two men. Mr. I*L. Diriokson, of 
Berlin, threw off his outer clothes and 
plunged in. , .

Mr. B. Frank Wagaman and others 
on the pier got a rope and a ladder.onp 
man ending down a pile and throwing 
the rope to the two struggling men in 
the water- The line was seized by 
Dirrokson-, who succeeded in getting it 
around Downing and Clapsaddle and 
they were hoisted to the pier.

Surveyor: Peter 8. Shockley,

the bridal party entered the ob 
which was prettily decorated for the 
occasion. , ;

Misses Lottie Robertson; of Salis 
bury, and Sadie Turner were ttte 
bridesmaids and were attired in white 
Princess gowns with pink sashes and 
carried pink carnations. Little Misses 
Adah Parks, cousin of the bride and 
Louise Toadvine in dainty white 
dresses and blue ribbons, ana carrying 
baskets of flowers, made attractive 
flower girls. The ushers were Messrs. 
William Lannore, Jr. ,of White Haven, 
a cousin of the bride, and Grover Lay- 
fleld,. of Green Hill. The bride wore a 
beautiful white batiste Princess gown 
and carried white carnations. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. DaahieU 
left for Green Hill, where they will 
reside. Many pretty and useful pres - 
ents were received.

A Worldy Man
is -generally alert    to when to 
pake the beat InYeatmtnt When it 
cornea to Miurlng hi* property with

Fire Insurance
be guta down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He burgulug fox low rotes of pre 
miums and twU Insured In Holvent 00111- 
panlefl. We write liuuninoe for Uie 
"worldy mun"tuid you uuu lx« UH wife as 
he IB by having nil policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO. 

••»«••*•••••••«»•»+«<•>+»».

ClgarettB,
Whteber yoa smoke on* or all of 
them we oao aooctnraodate you. 
Our stook Is vary oonplete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of dour 
or tobacco will find It here, ana It 
will be in pafeot condition. The 
other smobsn who hav not yet . 
fixed upon   bnuxl will find Home- 
thing onoloe among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXMXXMO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO
OR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Urld^o work n tpealalty. 

Special uttimtlon ulvi>ii to children. 
Prompt and direful attention Klven to 
all d(?ntjil work, 1'rloen uuxlomto. 
900 N. Division St., Salisbury, Md.

1

D. GRIER, Vice-Pres.

OTTICEBI
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. CasH 
EC. FULTON. Asst. Cashier 

RLfARK, Teller ._

PIRCCTOi( F5<
/MARION V; BREWIpiGTON^S-:./L. W. GUNBY

>v-

JOSEPH L.. BAILEY 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
ROBERT D. GRIER

'

-GEORGE D. INSLEY 
[W. H. McCONKEY 
DEAN W. PERDUfi
LACY THOROUGHGOO
L. E. WILLIAMS

$r-
:'^lS^

iirJZ'J?

" BE50URCEt
l^oans and Discounts'..  - rr.;}^ ^$226,0*6.81 
Overdrafts, secure and unseoure.._ 1.883.06 
Stocks, Securities, etc. ^.;.. .__._, 68.752.67 
Banking House.Farnltare A Fixtures 17,000.00 
Due from National Banks :   _. -4SI,M6.77 
Due from State Banks    _ ^..' l6.W8.62 
Cash in Bank __lL^-^._-..-r..____. 90.M5.5i

1871,175.84

•V*' : LB/IB.LBTIE> '
Capital Stock paid in...- ^J. __9 
Surplus Fund __..___. .  ___
Undivided Profits, less expenses and 

taxes .~_~...,_.» . «_...._ .. _.
Dufe to National Banks.___-.__ 
Due to State Banks ,^._.______ 
Individual r>«pn«it^ "| ' --'-'ni'n'i^J!- 
OertiQed Checks .~^L^*->J±£&L;-

WjOOO.OO

4,701.88
7,710.98

816.62
868,418.6ft

84.68

1871,175.84

Tftue
ttlt Btf to Call Yoir MtMon Co Statentnt Or

tint Of Biilim !  < 28.1609 , />> ^"v/ » - ' ' ,._.'*.«:, >   . 
It is an old established institution, having a successful business record of 

seventeen years. Our Bo ird of Directors, Finance Committee and Officials 
are composed of solid business men of Bttlisbury, known for their good busi 
ness insight, whose ripe experience and clear judgment have made THE 
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK what it is today^AN ABSO 
LUTELY SAFE DEPOSITORY an institution to which you can com 
mit your funds .without the slightest apprehension.,

©pee A Checksmig Account With Us
Accounts can be op<med in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, with

ONE DOLLAR and up, on which we pay 3 PER CENT., INTEREST
COMPOUNDED TV\ ICE A YEAR. Money van be withdrawn at any

. time. We were the &nt to start this SAVINGS FEATURE and have
opened nearly 16X30 accounts.

'R -Call KM Let ib Explain OMIT

' . ".v WlidMr-WtisM.
A wedding of much interest through 

out the county took: place at noon 
Wednesday. June 26.1909, at St.Paul's 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Spring 
Hill, when Miss Bettie A. Wllnuu and 
Mr. Joseph B- Windsor were married. 
The bride, who wore a dress of old 
rose rajah silk, entered the church 
with the groom, preceded by the 
ushers. Rev. Franklin B. Adklns 
officiated. The bride was given away 
bv h«r uncle, Mr. William M- Cooper, 
or Salisbury, and the ushers were 
Messrs. Herman Robeitson, Ralph 
Bounds, Charles Cooper, of Mardela, 
and Mr. Mark Cooper, of Salisbury. 

eeremon*»M&, apd«^WA •IM»» fcT ,P»*^« ^«V *^»» WHt*FW*f V JM*. m+     p^fc

Mr*. Wiodaor left for Old Point Com 
fort The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Wilson, of Mar 
dela, and the groom is a well known 
merchant of that town.'

WO! Take Utf Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dulany, of 

Fruitland, will leave next Wednesday 
to attend the «iffhth international con 
vention of the Nttw Jersey Conference 
of the Epworth League which will be 
held at Seattle. Washington, July 7th 
to 12th. The train is known as the Ep 
worth League Special and is composed 
of three Pullman cars. The trip will 
be made via the Pennsylvania and 
Canadian Pacific R. R., stopping over 
Sunday at Baufl, B. C-.the train being 
side tracked for that purpose. The 
train will also stopjtt Glacier. B. C-, 
allowing four hours to view the scen 
ery there. The trip will tben be con 
tinued through the Canadian Rockies- 
The party will return via tbeMt 
Shasta route 1460 miles to Los An 
geles with stops at Portland, Oregon, 
Ban Francisco and Santa Cruz. Leav 
ing Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Dn- 
tany wife-visit Salt Lake OHy, several 
places of interest In Colorado, and the 
Yellow Stone Park. They will then 
visit Mr Dulany's sister *t Kansas 
City for a few days, returning to Sails* 
bury via St. Louis, Mo. The total 
mileage of the trip will be over 8.000 
miles.

Mrs. Sallle J. Netera Dead.
After an Illness covering a period of 

several months, Sirs.'8. J. Nelson, one 
of the oldest and most respected resi 
dents of Hebroo, died at ber home in 
that village Wednesday, aged 18 years, 
of general debility. Fhe funeral ser 
vices were conducted yesterday after 
noon from her late residence by Rev- 
C. H. Williams- The Interment was 
made, in the Hebron cemetery.

Mrs'. Kelson WHS the widow of Mr. 
Horatio Nelson, who died about 34 
years ago. Bbeis survived by four sons 
and four daughters. They are Mes 
srs. James D. Oordy, Joseph L- Nel 
son, OUn A- Nelson and Marion N. 
Nelson, all of flebrou, Mrs. W. B. WU- 
«6n ano1 Mrs. Isaac T. Wlnobrow, of 
Hebron, Mrs- Levin M- Melson, of 
Bookawalkiog and Mrs. George W. 
Byrd, of Salisbury.

Namwty Escaped talk.
A team of mules belonging to the 

C R. Disbaroon Company was so bad* 
ly injured in an accldet at Fulton 
Station Tuesday morning that both of 
them had to be killed. The team was 
driven by Mr. Jackson and was ran 
down by a shifting engifie as be was 
crossing Uie tracks. Botb the driver 
and the mules were thrown, under the 
oars and a serious accident was nar 
rowly averted- ..-.' 

N«Uce!l
There will be services, (D. V.,) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
June 2Tth, a« follows :

Quaotlco. Sunday School, 8400 a- m.; 
. Spring Hill, Sermon and Holv Conri- 
munlon, ic.ao a ra.

Qutvntlco, Evtunnff Piu 
, mori, 8.. p. in,

Franklin B.Adk
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Will IE ttEAT 1ACL
Ml .fc Italy 9* UK

It is oaderstood thtt assurances have 
been given by the ownere of the pacers, 
Drydock and Gen, Mac>i that tbe race 
will come e<M^ Balltbary on July 21st, 
M scheduled. Thli is the race that waa 
amaged after the Fair at Pocomoke 
last year nd U tor a pone of $2,000, the, 
wtaaer to tike all. The horses are well 

o-vet tbe t^feriaeulst and it U 
that one ofihe largest erowda 

taajk ever atteadad a nee ot tfrta kindin 
tide, locality will be present. The Wit 
oomlco Fstr Association has been work- 
lot hard Wget thegroartd an^ bsUdluga 

nrmodate t*te«or»esand 
expected '-oat', tttat fle;*. .The

NO M01E HUNCMLEBEIRIES.
Crtf Ipfre* t«r TVs Yew ta Wl- 

Ctoty wl AttMii

MAIYLAND MAPPWINGS.
" '• '• ' <••. ', • • •

Dtiigs b He C$wttes— New* Ite*s
IN C/UOMME.

in shape to
crowds
Grand Stand. lodges Stand, 'Track and
Stables are obout completed- The track
is said to be one of thebeat on tbe Shore,
aad .record time will probably be fast
when tbe two pacers meet, (

Mr. D. C. Armstrong, owner of 
dock, is training, him over the track. 
Mr. Wm. J. Hall, owaer of Gen. Mac-, 
wDl probably not fake feU horse up an* 
tll about the fast of Jary. -.

If the interes* taken la this race is aa 
strong as it Is reported to be, there will 
be dose to 10,000 people present to ate 
tbe horses start. This,interse* in the 
race ia said to be strong from Cape 
Charles clear up the Hue, as well aa ex 
tending in other directions. It ia ex 
pected that the railroads will make ape' 
del rates aad make provisions to satis- 
fsctorlly handlethecrowd. In addition 
to the.race between Drydock and Gen* 
Mae. die Pair Aasodatioa is arranging 
to have other races on the seme dsy.

VIOUTEP.
tilttawc Cwrfy Mfldato blCMlHct 

twr Mptfnal if

The chances and countercharges be 
tween Sheriff James K- Williams and 
Deputy Sheriff Reuben; Small wood, 
which resulted in the discharge of tbe 
latter by tbe Sheriff about a month ago 
took another phase Tuesday when Mr. 
W> Hallam Claude appeared before the 
County Commissioners and presented a 
petition asking thst the Commissioners 
throughly probe into tbe matter.

SherTB Williams claims that he dis 
charged Deputy Smal^wood because tbe 
litter was grossly negligent in the pur- 
suit of his duties, and SmaUwood, on 
the other band, charges that his dis 
missal was primarily the result of sn 
attempt made by him (Smallwoood) to 
arrest the proprietor of an eatabllah- 
ment ia tbe Third district for violating 
the liquor laws because the proprietor 

' waa a friend of Sheriff Williams.
The political aspect thst the' trouble 

has assumed has not only caused some 
thing of a flurry, but, as requested in 
Mr. Claude's petition, it has thrown 
light on the alleged wholeaate liquor 
law violations in the Third district, 
and tbe conty, near Baltimore city, 
which are under local option. The pet 
ition not only asks^for a through Inves 
tigation, bnt it is claimed that, there 
are no constables now In the Thrld dis 
trict, whereas the law requires three, 
snd asks thst the Commissioner recom 
mend responsible patties to the-Oover- 
nor for the appointments. It Is also 
set forth that in the Third district alone 
there are 23 persons engsge in the sale 
of liquor under Federal licenses, snd 
at is aaked that the records of the Balti 
more Custom office be consulted to as 
certain if this be true. It Is f nt thsr ask 
ed that special detectives be appointed 
to investlgste the alleged violations of 
the local-option laws. ^ .;;'•;•'&* /';$:

Tbe Commissioners have taken the 
matter np with State's Attorney Grevn.

Til

Maty A Sdbbwry letter Win Feel
feafehl NT TiistHar-

•atfM.
When your back gives out; 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
When urinary troubles set ia, j 
.Your kidneys are "in e bad way-" 
Doan'e Kidney Pills wfll care yon. 
Here is local evidence to prove its 
A- R. Lohner, 318 Wllllama Street, 

Salisbury, MdM says: "t feel safe ta 
saying that anyone who uses Doan's 
Kidney Pills according to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For at least thirty years my, kidneys* 
were disordered.and ss I am obliged to 
work in a draught and do mScbbeavv 
Ufting.lt was hard for me to escape kid- 
nay ills- My bsck often becwtna very 
weak and lama and tbe kidney secre 
tions annoyed me on account of their Ir 
regularity in passage- ft was finally my 
good fortune to hear ot Dosa's Kidney 
Pills and I procured a auppy at White &. 
Leonard's drat store. They brought me 
•rcat relief aad I have used them off 
andofldnriagthepast ten years with

Reports ftwawibs conaftt-jMUstrlcts of 
Wlcomico^ure to the effect that the 
huckleberry crop of tbe county, ta 
practically wiped out. This ia said to 
be true ot tbe high bush berries, which 
are tUsTmost valuable part of the crop. 
.There are a few {low bush berries bat 
they ere inferior aad*bring bnt little ia 
the market, it Is said that the coW 
snap following warm weather in March 
is responsible for tfce kiHing of the 
crop. • • .>."'''., ' ' '. '"

The huckleberry crop of Wicomico 
county has been a most valuable one in 
former years. Thousand of quarts of 
theberriea are shipped from tbe country 
llstricts, the prices Usually ranging 
rom 10 to115 cents per quart. When 

one considers that this crop grows wild 
and that there is no expense in its pro 
duction, it Can be seen what a serious 
lose ita failure will be. Hundreds of 
poor people took forward te gathering 
this crop of bertiea for their winter 
support. The wood* snd swsmps are 
free to anybody and when the crop is 
fall hnndesds of people engage in 
gathering the berries for market.

Tbe country stores and the crossroads 
grocer buy the berries from tbs, pickers. 
Thev are generally paid with store 
checks payable la goods, and it means 
that the pickers provide for the winter 
when'there la UtUe work to be secured 
by Catherine these berries for market. 
The store keener is the shipper end he 
generally makes from lour to five cents 
quart which means much to him ss 
well ssto the psrty gathering the crop. 

There are Immense swsmps in all 
section* of Wicpmtoo county where 
these berries grow^a; It Is said that in

Qnantlco. that thousands of dollars 
worth of these berries are gathered 
every year. Whole families engage in 
the work and their day's work is often 
rewarded by securing from ten ̂  to 
twenty dollars worth of tbe berries. As 
they have to pay nothing for the 
privilege of gathering tbe berries it is 
all clear profit and if the reports are 
trne that the crop ia killed it will mean 
a serious loss to s vast number of peo 
ple-

•verTfceSWe.
"I suffered habitually from constipa 

tion. Doaa'ft, Regnlets relieved; and 
strengthened* the boweis, ao that they 
have been regular, ever si,nce."-»A. BT 
Davts, grocer, Sulphur Borings, Tek.

At a joint meeting, of the Republican 
County Central Committee end; the 
State Cratra|£t*inmltte* for Washing 
ton county Tuesday afternoon U was 
decided to hold the primaries on Satur 
day, August 14, from t tb •« P- M-» and

CMS IWtr 
AH Irtefl* #7,571.

W. Q. Vincent and Frank H. Phil 
lips, auctioneers, sold Tuesday at the 
Courthouse door for T. Sangtton 
ingsleyt trust eev the real estate of the 
late William H. Barton, sa follows:

The' farm known aa the Ancnorage, 
near Jack to* u, containing 179- acrea of 
arable and 10 acres of timber, land, to 
Russell P. Smith for *a,600; tttf acre- 
of. timber and ll acre* of arable land, 
near Jacktown, to- aV T. Weight for 
11)425; the bouse and lot corner Cemer 
tery avenue and Race street to John

the wunry-<«tmventt<m< on Saturday, Wl Baeaett for $1,104; store building

agates to the jndtdal.end State conveu-

Angnst/fl^ l*e convention will Horn* j on Race «reet to John W. Bassett for 
inate a Ml county ttckat and elect dal- ^755; the bnllditj* occnoltd by Waller

& Cooper aa« barber shop, and by 
as a residence, Race

insurance— tit 
Stops the pain

tlons.
Cheapest accident; 

Thomas* Bclectric Oil 
and heals the wound. All druggists sell 
It.

The Democratic State Central 
mittee for Prince George's comity,, 
State Senator William B. Clsggett chair*. 
man, met Tuesday snd fixed Saturday! 
July 24, sa the date for the holding, ot 
primaries in the 17 election districts to 
thtt 'county. The convention to nomiii- 
ata delegates to the State and. }adiciai 
convention will, be held Thnrsdsy,

William Waller
street, to Misses Henrietta and alary; 
Barton for $2,500; lot fronting 7Z feet 
and 9 inches on Locust street with a 
depth etlftf feet, improved by a email 
building to' J. Ben Brown for $1,72*.

The residence, with five outbuildings 
and*brick .dairy, situated on a lot 
fronting 100 feet on Locust street, will 
s depth of 188 feet, went for $5,100 to 
Bdw,srd 8. Phillips; lot fronting 60 feet 
ott Locust street, with a depth of ,198 
feet, Improved by a small office"build 
ing to Misses Henrietta and Mary Bar-

> l a«n preDaredto take oire ^ _. , - 
aad oandoct funerals wtth the latest and 
most op-t(Hkte equipment, which I

i aervioai; and my eharaeB shall te the
.. .... v . -,.. ; •' •, .' ;.•

A. L, SEABREASE
IMertaflier* Bsskalaaer 

MAtDBLA.MD. .

MeiPasintty
Men paat middle life hsve found com 

fort snd relief in Foley's Kidney Rem 
edy, especially for enlarged prostrate 
gland which la very common among el 
derly men. L* B- Morris, Dexter, Ky., 
writes: "Up to a year ago my father 
snffered from kidneyand bladder trouble 
and seversl physicians pronounced it 
enlargement of the prostate gland snd 
advised auoperation. On account of hia 
age we were afraid he could not atand 
it and I recommended Foley's Kidnev 
Remedy, and the first bottle relieved 
him, and after taking tbe second bottle 
he wss no longer troubled with this 
complaint." C M. Brewington 310 
Camden Ave.

WOOl,.) KOI NEGROES.
Freierlck teawttrals WMM Tike

Frt.1 Ulare4t*cf IlsPrivl-
tef e tf Stflrtf e.

Tbe following were the resolutions 
adopted by tbe Democratic Convention 
of Frederick county on June 19^ 1909, 
respecting tbe suffrage amendment:

"We declare it to be fully demon- 
atrated, after a trial of more than 40 
years, that the sadden enfranchisement 
tmmasst of the newly emancipated race, 
without preparatian totf citizenship

29, in Upper Marlboro. The comadlttee 
will give formal notice of the primaries 
next Tuesdsy. ,

Colds thst hang on weaken the con- 
atitution a'pd develop into consumption 
Foley's Honey snd Tar cures persistent 
coughs thst refuse to yield to other 
treatment Do not experiment with 
untried remedies as delay msy result 
In. your cold setting 6n yourlnags. 
C. M. Brewington, 310 Camden, A vet

A meetinp ofthfi Dorchester Medical 
Society wss held Tuesday afternoon. 
Dr. B. B< Wolff, of Cambridge, presid 
ed. Dr. Cbsrles Mitchell, of tbe Univer 
sity ol Maryland Hospitial, snd DrJ. C- 
Bloodgood, of Jobns Hopkina Hospital, 
made able addresses. The following 
doctors weres dmltted to tbe society :F- ' 
S. Stansbnry, of Wingatet H. V. Har- 
bsngb. of Bast Newmarket; B- C. Flem- 
ming, of Hnrlock; H. F. Nlchols, of 
Bast Newmarket. On motion of Dr. 
Guy Steele, Doctors Mitcbell snd Blood- 
good were unanimously elected bpnor- 
ary members of the society.

Bveryone would be benefitted by 
taking Poley's Urino Laxtiye for con 
stipation, stomach and liver trouble, 
ss it sweetens the stomscb and breath, 
gently stimulates the liver and regula 
tes tbe bowels and Is much superior to 
pills and ordinary laxatives. Why not 
try Foley's Orlno Lsxstlve today? C. 
M. Brewington, 310 Camden, Ave.

The tweatyseventh annual session of 
theBsstern District Baptist Association, 
of Baltimore, began at tbe First Baptist 
Church' Tuesday sf tetnoon tritb devo-' 
tlonal exercises conducted by the mod'. 
erator, Ray. B. G. Parker, of Mandela 
Springs. After organisation Rev- John 
Roach Straton. of Baltimore, chairman 
of the committee on systematic benefi 
cence, made his report. In the evening 
the report on temperance was made by

ton for fl^SSO; they also bought the lot 
at" the corner of Locust and. Jilllatreets, 
f renting 75 feet on Locust street end 
119 feet on Mill street, for $2,209; lot 
fronting 60 feet on Mill street, with a 
depth of 155 feet, for $1,795 to Mrs. 
Snssn W. Barton; lot adjoining above 
and of same dimensions, fronting on

The Bivalve Barpin House
Bivalve. Md.

ai<rii.TiiT-.''j-ii_.aj|-1 _.___i_

We wiejj to announce to t/be pub 
lic tbat we have just received 

a large conBlgnment of •
NEW AMD UP-TO-DATE DRESS BOOBS 

[ READY-MADE CLOTH!W, SHOES 
AMD MATT!W

which are being offered at ex-
Haremelyiow.prioea,.,*JDpn*( miaa
rtbia opportomty> of getting Q«Y
goods at bargain prices. * ..

The Bivalve Barpln House

Furnishing Undertaker
. . .EMBALMING. ..

All fonerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes sad Slate 
Grave Vaults kept ia atoek. .
\. WAITER a>TREBT. 
fimttfi.U. aUrilstbur>. Md.

Mill street, fat $1,670, sod similar lot 
adjoining forfl,700 to Albanns Phillips. 

The lot corner Mill and Church 
streets, fronting 66 feet' 4# inches on 
Mill street snd 150 *feet on Church 
street, went to Lev! B. Phillips for 
12,500; Winder F. Hsmngton bought 
a lot fronting'6S feet on Church street, 
with a depth of 188 feet, for $1,225; 
Judge Henry Lloyd bonght a lot front 
ing 65 feet on Church street, with s 
depth of 188 ieet, improved by a barn 
aad shed, for $1,410; William S. Car 
mine bought a lot fronting 60 feet, im 
proved by two small outbuildings, for 
fl,055; Clarence S. Henry bought a lot 
on Church street fronting 60 feet, with 
adepthof 116 feet, for $710; John W. 
Mathews bongtit a lot fronting 52 feet 
on Church street, with a depth of 80 
feet' for $410; Noah Webster bought 
the .dwelling on lot pnrchssed by 
Clarence 8- Henry, for $45; W. 8. 
Carmine boncot tbe dwelling on lot 
purchased py Jfohn W. Mstbews for 
$125; W- Lake , Robinson bought the. 
earn located oh the lot purchased by 
Mr- Brown for $40; John W. Mathews 
bought ,tbe windmill lor $16. The 
total amount of. the sale was $37,576. •

•••••••••••••••$••••••••••

DBS. W.B.&E.W. SMITH
DENTIST*

kwuuiylvaaJa Con*** of- .' «

Offlci Half St., SALISBURY. MB, !
iny, witn or ; t

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafac- < ', 
twn guaranteed on all kinds of ' 
Dental Work.

way & Company!
, 4. J. L HUIWAT, laasttr

FinitUii Uiavtikm N. fncdeil 
EMtlMrt

Pull stock of Robes,Wrraps.Caa- 
kets and CofBas on hand. Fuaeral 
work will receire'prompt attention

Sooth OlvbloB Street, 
Salisbury. M,

PHONB 154.

DR. H* C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Cbirtk SL, *«iM*« Salistary, Hi
. All dental work done In a strictly flret- 
olass manner and amttetection is .always

i gnsnntced.
Crown mmt Bride* Wstfc • Ss«eUtty 

TELEPHONE 41T

C. QROTENVARKLE, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

; PFFICE :—221 CAMDEN AVENUE ! 
SAUSBURY, MD.• " • 

»a«Maaaeaa««aaa

For . 
Foster-Mllbnni W, Bntslo. New York.
sole agents for tbe United States.

Remewber thai natns-^Doan's—sad 
ake mo other.

Mr. C. J. Dorr, of Pocomoke City, after 
which Hon- Joshna Levering, of Balti 
more, spoke on temperance. The an 
nnal sermon was preached by Rev. 
Charles Aduey, of Marion, Md. Some75 
delegates have come on to attend tbe 
session. .

Foley's Honey and Tar is especially 
recommended for chronic throat and 
lung troubles and many sufferers from 
bronchitis, asthma and consumption 
have found comfort and relief, by using, 
Fowley's Honey and Tar*; C. M* 
ington, 310C,mden Atf'f '^''' ""after thousands of yesrs of nnprogrea- 

alve slavery in the wilds of Africa and 
centuries of slavery, in America, hss 
been an absolute detriment to their 
welfare and a hindrance to their ad* 
vancenent, as well as a reproach to a 
frseand enlightened government.

"We recall that It was Aorabam Lin 
coln, the great emancipator, who said I
am not, nor ever have been, in favor of
making voters of negroes." 

"We therefore give our cordial and
hearty anpport to tbe proposed amend-
mant to our State Constitution where*
by It la aonght to purge and purify the
electorate ao aa to leave tne destinies
and welfare of onr people in the hands
ol those only who by their intelligence,
virtue, industry and thrift have shown
themselves worthy of the highest privi 
lege of cUUanship." -.. :, 

"Let those govern others who have
fiirst learned to govern themselves." 

"Without malice or ill will for the
colored race, bnt looking to Ita own
welfare M well aa the protection of the
free institutions under which we live,
we call noon that .superior race which
founded and baa ever since maintained
this -(government, without regard to
Party ̂ filiation or party prejudice, to
aid na ia this much'needed reform, snd,
we refer to tbe highly aatlafsctory
operation of a somewhat similar law
applicable to municipal elections in
Frederick City tor a vindication of our
aim and purpose in the State at large-'' Of aach uew^batobed, unfledged comrade.

I   . 
There Is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until tbe laat few 
years was supposed to be Incut able. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. .Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease snd there* 
lore requires constitutional treatment- 
Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J- Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.is the 
only constitutional cure on the market- 
It is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teas'poonful. It acts directly 
OD the blood and mucous surfaces of thr 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case It fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address: 
'F. J. CHENBY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

, Sold by pruitgfols, 75 cents. 
£ Take riall's Family Pills lor const!-

OWICB HOURS :—9 s. m. to 5 p. m- 
Others by ajppointment. •

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIAUST, 

129 Miii St., SiUstam, U..
Phones 397 and 396.

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or stnmpsge only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills snd in large or small tracts. 
I hsve nothing for sale to which 
titles are not dear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in' looking for trscts it 
will psy yon to communicate 
with me. I sm confident I can 
suit yon. •

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

xxxxxx ooooooo
Salisbury Machine Works

and Foundry
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting;,
Belting, .Etc. Repairing • ipedattv

R.D.GRlER.SillsbBrv, M.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL
- 103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
, Choice Domestic «nd Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line QtLownof'8 Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

Mr. J. t. Aioislwwre*.'
(COMMTJMXCATBD) '0.'^-'

Mr. J. O. Adams who hss recently 
been transferred from Shsrptowu to 
Iisurel, Del-, was honored by tbe mem 
bers of Nantlcoke Lodge 101 Knights 
of fitblaa of Shasbtown, at their regul 
ar meeting on. last flsturday uight« 
Jnue 19, 1909 by the presentation of s 
beantifnl Pythian ring m token of their 
high esteem and in appreciation ot bis 
service to the Lodge, among whom he 
has been s most srdent end enthusias 
tic member.

The presentation was made by Bro- 
George B- Owens with quite a good 
speech on behslf of Bro. Adams and on 
the great success of Lodge. Bro. 
Adsms1 Wfs so Ailed with Joy snd so 
much surprised to see how much the 
members loved him tbat he could not 
raply to them for their gift, but assured 
them thst he would give them sspeach la 
tbe aear future. The members wish' 
Bro. J< O. Adams much success in bis 
new field of labor and bid him god 
speed.

Wise were the King* who nsvar ohoae a 
friend 'till they Sad "nwTaVflil his apol 

And sun the bottom of hla deepest though? 
The friend tbon hast, and their adoption

m to thy sool with hoops e( steel 
do not dull thy palm with entertain.

Tbe Shellfish Commission lias made 
a satisfactory start with its spring pur 
vey work, Tbe BnKinerring Corps has 
established 575 State bfroys to .markoff 
the natural oyster bars located in the 
waters of Southern Maryland, Calvert, 
St. Msry.s snd Charles counties. Tbe 
houseboat, Oyster, together with laun 
ches are now anchored in the Chester 
river, nesr the mouth .of Corsica river, 
and the survey of tha^t waters of Kent 
and Qoeen Anne conn ties now is in 
progress. ,

The Government force, under Capt 
C. C. Yates, of the Coast Survey, is mak 
ing good progress with the triangnla- 
tlon and the season promises to be a 
successful one* While the work plan- 
.aed for 1900 covers a larger area than 
hsa vet been surveyed in a single ' sea 
son, tbe records of the commission show 
sn increase of work each year since 1906. 
and every effort will be made to com 
plete the survey of Baltimore, Kent. 
Queen Annes and Talbot counties by 
the close of the vear.
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If You Want Any Plumbing Done

Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E.CIrarckSt, Salisbury, Md,

SOO
AH Wark lint Ossa,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKM

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply fett WM. M. COOPER.

Salisbury. Md. 
or J. ORAPTON MfLL».

H«broot Md.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head 
ache? Stomach "oil*'?—Jnst a plain case 
of la«y liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
tones liver and stomach, promotes di 
gestion, pnrinas toa blood-

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mills SinefJ it ill

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Boveragos of all Kinds
dlBpenBedlromSoda Fountain 
C N. BENfvETT. P«OP.

40T MAIN •TRKgT 
Next door to Courier offfaw

All Batty at* Soiiy risen • Sale 
XKMOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtf

THE'

AS«OCIAYlON
This JUModiUon IMS two tcpanite and 

dlMlnctdepattaieaU: "The Bnlldln** Lout Dtputment" and 'Tbe Hft«v»i... "
TkeMUbfi UMlcHraMst, wUh iu 

fwld'npcapiuaatockoI|li4JOOOO.m«kca 
IOMU. secKred by mortKices, to tw paid 

.back IB weekly IniUlmeata at We. 40c. 
Me. $1.00 or 12.00 per week, to rait bor 
rower > and b*» bee* doiai a popoJar and
•noccatlsl b«alu«M duct agf.

Tte takta| BepnbMat wasaddcd imm
under authority sraatcd br tbe General 
AMembl^«f UarrUndof that .you-, to
•et apart •» 000-00 ol the Asaodation'a 
capital atock (or (Making purposes, re 
ceives noaer on deposit*, tnajces loan* 
on comnwTcUl paper, enter* Into •ach 
boilncM tnuuactlons' as oottseiraUTo 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly aollc- 
1U tbe patronage of IU fri«n4a*nd tbe 
genenu public. -Open an account with 
u», no ham can possibly result. '

r.p.M. aicmott* 
President-

Thos.H.WtUUuta. 
- aeeratan

. I



Sit Up And Listen
' '', ' ' ..,•-. ;!''.. ' ' M ' ' • • >v*. ; •?•*.* . •• , ... "i .'« " •••:• •» •'•'• '.•'.. 1

jHave you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large 'And 

Small Track Farms/and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. •

Are {hey productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bttthel* 
of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons pf hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushel* of shelled com per acre.

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and, Virginia.

», Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 
$52,000. Do you want one?: Ifso, app|y

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

i Dela., M<L, and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY

Manufacture

Fertiiizeiip
FOR ALL CROPS: 

"Trucker V Mixture, 
Special Fish" Mixture,

Mixture, 
Grower"

» 
All Fertilizer Material at Lowest Pricea.

^r^'v"? Call and See Ua. ..>;.ii/; •••:".

Farmers & Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SQOftLiESSMLvVsM*PwV^a*^aj'B*'' *BJSS»BSBBI*B»^BISBW»

Runabouts 
Surries 
Wagons

and Speed 
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other deafer in Mary 
land sells. I atn positive 
that! will sell over 2000, 
rigs this year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
We are selling twice ail 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
election: ' • \

10 Carloads of

IF YOU WANS

In your place of Business or your Home, i#„ mar' • Demonstrator
''• , , v, : . show yoathe treat

Runabouts
Si Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

fluburn 
farm Ulagons
which have no equal for , 

the money. :

un
The most brilliant light known to Science

NO HEAT ISO SMELL NO DANGER

250 Candle Power Area, installed in your place 
of business on either plan. Bent per month, and 

•, Company keep up all repairs and renewals* or sold 
outright at actual cost, as customer prefers. ••

An expert Iron the General Electric Company will be at .oar 
offices lor tbe purpose of giving any information or demonstration 
oar customers may want. J.I yonr lighting does not suit you, he 
will show you bow to get tbe most perfect service. No charges for 
udvlce or demonstration. The hot nights of Summer are comlov 
on. Have your business place lighted with tbe most brilliant light 
known to science, and one which carries no leal, SsaeM ar

Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Company
MAIN STREET-SALISBURY, MD.

Correct English

Can Learn Correct pohdence

SPEAK ENGLISH WRITE ENGLISH
For Terms and Particulars Adddress 

•TOSEFHJH E ITUBCK 1BAKE,B, Editor "COBBECT BNOUBU"

1 Carload of
Duplex

Dearborn
Uagons

I Carload of
Harness

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land My sales for the last 
year were over $ 100,000^ 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality* I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit '•nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends.

TtpleFar TM*MT«W, "A LessM fnm
EMUIS" Dtseassed By A

iMd Writer.
Ver. 8- "Owe no man anything, but 

io love one another; for he that lovetb 
anotker bath full ailed the law." 
, Ver. 10- "Love worketh no ill to his 
neighbor; therefore, love is the fulfiiU- 
ing of the law."
i Paul wrote ibis letter to the church 

1st Rome, wbllehe waist Corinth- It's 
[themeIs justification by faith, and it is 
I taken as tbe'base of .Pauline doctrine, 
],bnt while it teaches faith In Chriat as 
the cardinal point of |he , doctrine ol 
•al vat ion, and presses it upon tbe 
ewisb converts at Rome as against 

works, (of the law), it teaches also love, 
ch brial* rortb firom the total 

bo praetiee* it. the greatest works 
^esslble ataong men In their upward 
ettaggltf to tbe f oil light of true meaV 
hood. • • .... , , ' ••.'•, 

Paul was to visit Rome, and he no 
doubt desired that the church tberf j 
fhonld know bis views upon this matjf 
ter, and thus prepsre them for bis 
ieacbings, Lather conddeml this tbe 
thief book 61 tbe New Testament, thev 
>orest gospel." Coleridge says tbst it 
a the "profonudestbook4n (existence." 

:, Oni lesson la taken from, one ol tbe 
^bapters treating upon" tbe practical 
thrisUsn life. Love is a Christ)SB duty, 
it Is the fulfillment of the law: Paul 
recounts the commands of the. law' (del. 
calogne), and continues 'Jit there beany 
jhher commandment, It fa briefly com 
prehended In this saylog, nimely thbn 
abalt love thy neighbor as thyself." j 
biBchsrge all debts but one, that is the 
debt of love we owe all men. This is 
bever fully paid for tbls love Is tbe sum 
ft the whole taw, and the man who fnl- 

t fella tbe law'by love is tbe ideal mxn.
Love preclude* killing, atealtnsj, 

bearing false witness against onr 
neighbor, not m coort of law, but in 
giving an air of credence'to what is not 
true of onr neighbor. It precludes 
coveting what onr neighbor bss. Love 
will tot permit as to do anything 
against onr neighbor that will work 
him ill. Love will go farther than the 
negative, it will help. . The strong, 
moral and spiritual msn owes strength 
to the week neighbor. Tbe strong, 
wben filled with love, will not. put a 
stumbling block before bis neighbor. 
Let ns consider this in the way of 
temperance- 

Mankind has

' At a meeting of the IChUrcb Com 
mittee held Thursday > evening, June 
thelTth, the following motion was 
unanimously carried,: '.

"We the members of the Church 
Committee of the Wicomico Presby 
terian Church of Salisbury, realizing 
the imperative necessity of increasing 
toe seating capacity of onr church, do 
request the Session to call a congrega-. 
tional meeting for the consideration' 
thereof and, if the waj be clear, for 
the demising of way sand means for the 
Purpose." \" ";

In pursuance of this request the Ses 
sion has called a, meeting; of the con- 
gregatlon to be hejd at Itw Church 
Monday evening,' Juhe tie' S*th, at 
eight o'clock.

In order that TOO MuLyour family 
mlghtknow the reaApp*; for suehactioB 
at this time on the, p*rt of your Com 
mittee and be able to tote Intelligent 
ly at the Congregational meeting, we 
would lay befote; yon the following 
facts: ..; , >.. .,.v.;. . .

>at. Our Church now, ban 879 mem 
bers, of^whotn Sfl are, non-resident or 
aged and infirm or for one reason and

aak* Jua*>s*
JuitU* David BV6w*r of ta* 

States mpreme eourt, daring a* a£ 
dress'before tn* students of law p 
tbe Unlvenltjr of Pennsylvania, tol&. 
them one otT the expectance* of his 
judicial career at his own expense.

"It happened I was sitting at one 
time on a number of caaes In which 
a good friend of mine was interested 

i connsel, and it also happened that 
in many of them my decisions were 
rendered against my friend's clients. 
One day after the completion of such 
a case we sat together talking, when a 
very bashful young man fr^n the 
mr*J 4t*trlct* came In to see m» bear- 
tag a card of lutrodnction to obtain 
my advice upon the choke of a pro 
fession. 'What dff jon thlok yon want 
to dof l^a*kfeotbi|(!u *1 kind of thought 
I'd better ttdtdV Uw,' he replied, 'not 
that I want to Very mMft, bnt because 
I CM*B I'd like to b« ft JOdtw. Tnay 
make judge* o»t ot'. lawyer*, don't 
theyT he asked, somewhat hesitat 
ingly. 'Once In awhile,' my legal frlec I 
replied before I cotdd aftawer. "0*» ) 
ta awftlle they do, bat not often.'*- 
Philadelphia Pres*. '

I Sell
the Best 
be (Host 

Lcait

/"/«*»« Ntntio* TV* Pafitr.

IIWUUL
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Urge*t Carriage. Ula0on *o4 
Harnm Dealer in Maryland.

three great scourge*, 
war, pestilence, and famine, and Clad- 
atone said that we suffered more from 
Intemperance thsn all of these. Al 
cohol is not a food, it is a temporary 
stimulant with an after effect that 
innst be accounted for in the pbysicsl 
economy, consequently the continuous 
inhibition means degeneration. No 
part of the physical msn Is free from 
the degenerating effects of alcohol, and 
the .Inaction^ of vsrioni organs are jost 
so 'ar perverted or destroyed. This de 
generation has an hereditary effect, and 
tbe evil of this scourge is beyond
estimation. . 

God, in onr physical economy, haa
given ns possibilities far beyond what 
we, as a nation, are to-day enjoylna- 
Bveryyonng man or young woman 
owes It to his or her future self to be 
sll'thstGod lu his wisdom made It pos 
sible to be- Not only is this due the 
future person, hot to God, tbe creator, 
and to mankind as a society. No law 
is more plslnly written than thu, that 
no one has tbe right to break tbe com 
mon ties of seclety, and by intemper* 
ance to fjpnstrate. pervent, or destroy 
tp part or1 whole that future possibility 
of his being, robbing society of his 
usefulness, and placing upon it a bur 
den by reason of a parti si or complete 
lallnre in carrying out his fall sllot- 
ment of daty-/ Intemperance, in what 
ever form, strikes at the very root of 
par society* Is It then surprising that 
dire things sre ssld of him who pntteth 
tbe cap to his brother's llpi, snd is It 
not proper, when the strong ere to 
foster tbe weak, that we take the cup 
away? Certainly- 

Intemperance in alcoholic beverages
is not the only form of* intemperance 
that weakens and destroys. All <the 
transgressions ot the laws of God are 
sinful and produce death and decay- 
Borne things may cone to ns by In 
heritance, bat we have, in onr hands, 
the making of what we in the end, 
shall be. How shall it be? By intem 
perance, indiscretion. Improper lairing, 
a careless occupancy of the Inheritance 
of what is laid for an ideal life, pro 
ducing (nstesd of the fall msn, 'bo's far 
tbort of tbe ideal* How shall we, as a 
nation, ever attain Ib tbst idesl huma 
nity .which will be pleasing • tO ,our 

j creator, snd fit receptacles for the 
I containing ot that germ of •pttitnal 
life so graciously held out to us? 
atndy Paul and the law, know Christ 
and know thyself, then beget within n« 
the love which worketb tbe fulfillment 
of the Uw- "Christ known the way. 
He holds tbe key."

notber seldom ajttend ar aervlces. 
odglng from our average attendance 

of about 100, we believe we are joBtlfi*
•d la stetiqg that we have, 346 mem. 
bejra beside* a large number of person* 
who are faithful members of the con 
gregation bat not commudlcaht mem> 
Mark of the ChuVoh. who regularly «t« 
trad the service* of our Church.

tod. We h»,ve.ln our main auditor- 
luro 866 chairs, by common, consent 
and long usage 209 of tbeae are assign- 
ed, leaving a balance unasslgriPd of 40
—90 on the front row, 80 on the back 
rows, i on the second row from the 
front and a at the door. This state 
ment means that every desirable chair 
in oar Church is by common oopsent assigned. ' ^^'•'••^%v s -''- 1 ' 

Srd. TwentyvflVd n&ftr bt"ftmilles 
who are regular in their attendance 
and faithful in their support of our 
Church have no seats assigned th«ni. 
The800 seats whicu are'by common 
coDseBt assigned, are assigned to 881 
persons, for example one row of 4 
chairs is assigned to d persons, another 
row of 6 chairs is assigned to 8 per 
sons, while still another row of 5 chairs 
is assigned to it persons, all members 
of tbe Church and regular tu attend 
ance. • -~v?.a^i^4^:

Now yonr Committed, white It is 
truly thankful for the growth of our 
Church and for the large attendance at 
our services, realises that these facts 
present a serious situation and one 
which we must Immediately solve if 
we would comfortably accommodate 
our present membership and enable 
our Church to continue growing. 
Kindly attend the meeting of the con 
gregation next Monday evening and 
present your solution of the situation 
and give your hearty approval and sup 
port to whatever solution is adopted 
by the congregation,

acdualntM witt general Ute*a-
A

** .,,..,_. ,. _ . ... .__ 
tore, and It wu oftsn aald of him tttat 
he never fanw^aaiOe .tbe anfjior of 
any given pasaage. A would be wit, 
tbinkta* to have a iltttlsj fan at this 
gentleman's, «xp«n**, <|s^LJM|, men4f 
at a dinner party rjafosmv^Sald pnbr 
iliber/s arrival that'ftl'lffiof'hiittseS 
written *«m« ver*e*> la ImltatlMt.ot 
aon^bey and that he, Intended to pa% 
ale bid F. with the qneatlon of tbete 
a«thor*hrp. - ^

Accordingly later In tbe evening tk* 
wag quoted bts line*, and, tnrnlna: to 
Mr. F., be said: "I am rare they ar« 
Sotrthey's from their style, but I can 
not remember where they occur. Of 
coarse .yon, can tell n*."'.

"I cannot say I remember them," re 
plied tSr. F., "but there are only two 
periods In Sonthey'* life when he 
could, have:written them."

"When were those?" asked tbe Joker, 
with a wink at bis friends.

"Either in bis infancy or hi* dotage,** 
was tbe qnlet reply.

Whsn Com*. terrW*^' 
. To Evelyn a comet waa a very ter 
rifying phenomenon. He note* tbe ap 
pearance of one on Jan. 12, 1680, 
wbieb he describes In bis diary as "a 
meteor of an obscure bright c*olor. 
very much In shape like tbe blade of 
a *word." "Wbat this may portend,'' 
he'add*. "God only knows, but snob 
another phenomenon I, remember tt* 
have seen in 1040 abont tbe triall of 
the greate earle of Stratford, preced 
ing onr bloody rebellion, I pray $04 
•vert Jria Judjement*.'',\. ;,;.};,

Spanish Railroad Trains. 
The Spanish train averages poealblr 

twenty miles an hour— to allow one tp 
make time exposures of the scenery 
perhaps. I* makes frequent and long 
waits. At every station tbe guards 
tun up and down, shouting the name 
of tbe town and the number of min 
utes for each stop. At every station 
also the tw~ military gr.itds who 'ac 
company each train descend and- walk 
around the cars, looking to see that 
nor robbers are concealed. As there 
is at least one stop an hour these 
guards get some exercise before tbe 
day is over. They say this custom was 
adopted to drive away any brigand* 
who might be concealed la or under 
tbe train and that It baa been succeeay 
ful. Theee military guard* are very 
fine looking men and wear an Imprea*- 
Ive uniform. We saw move than oast 
black eyed aenor^ta look approvingly 
after them as they paaaed by»— Outing 
Magaslnev • . •

Many of oar citizens are ' drifting 
towards Brigh/'s diresse by neglecting 
symptons of kidney snd bladder trou 
ble which Poley's Kidney Remedy will 
quickly cure- C. lf.^.B«ewJa||oaf ' 310 
Csmden, Ave. •.'^•''"-lAf.'^^''-?

To avoid serious results tajte' Poley'i 
Kidney Remedy at tbe first sign of 
kidney or blsdder disorder such *§ 
bsckscbe, urinsry Irregolarltles, ex-

niMoDi and yon will soon be well 
Commence taking Poley's Kidney 
Remedy today. C M. Brewmgton, 310 
Csmden, Ave> '

at th* Truth. 
* At twenty-three be thought fate waa 
making a special effort to keep, him 
down.

At thirty-five be thought he might 
have done great things If hi* wife had 
not been such a handicap.

'At forty be believed he would have 
been a great man If his children had 
not made It necessary for him t9 cling 
to the sure thing*.

At fifty he waa positive that there 
was a conspiracy against him on the 
part of his fellow men.

At sixty be felt that If be could have 
been thirty-five again nothing could 
have stopped him. /

At seventy he began to believe that 
he bad failed because of a lack of 
courage and inability to make the moat 
of bis opportunities.

At eighty he was almost sure ot it- 
Chicago Record-Herald.

Valuable 
Timber Land 

For

* ' Savagaa.
In the. New Hebrides) are many; i*» 

laads whose Interior* have never been 
visited by European*, for the simple 
reason that to attempt to do so would 
be to court certain death at tbe hands 
of the treacherous and vindictive na 
tives. A little to the north of Assam, 
too, almost within sight of th» tea 
gardens and the pretty Dnngalow* ot 
the planters, la the tountry of the 
Padamltee, therein no white man has, 
dared to set hi* foot for at least 600 
year*

i
Sqptbes iteblng skin. Heals cuts or 

barns without s scar. Coras piles, ecce- 
niB, salt rhcnro, any itching- Ooan'n 
Omtmeut- Your druggist sells U-

Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 
ooatainibg about twenty acre* of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, Is now offered lor sale. Ap 
ply stoats-to

-.'..'• CHARLB8 HBRBST,
Hebron, Ifd,

or ELUBR H. W ALTON, Atty 
, Salisbury, Md.

Cow Peas For Sak*
, Mount Olive, excellent for 

hay; also Rmnahorn and Black- 
eye varieties

GRANT SEXTON, 
Salisbury, Md.

.•*iii»T»|im«ii*'awi«l Crime.
"She seems to be having a pretty, 

good time row that abe and her ho*-: 
band are r operated?' whnipeved we 
three glris In the comer aa she en 
tered the room.

"I don't blame her," s*4d one. "H* 
beat her, didn't her

They looked her over again.
"Well, I don't blame him for beating 

her," the third declared, "if she dreaaed 
Uke that That red Is awtaa*i-to- 
change. ________ • '•'•

Cause For Ragret.
"I licked tbo stutto' oat •' Dick 

Smith tola mornluV !• 
"You bad boy.1 Aren't yon aorry foeitr . . . • „ "^. '
"Yessum— awful sorry, l J«rt found 

out that he's goln' ter have a bfathdaf 
party tomorrow."--Cl«> voland' Leader.



THE COURIER,

m;

THE COURIER.
Ev»ry S*hmUy, at Saflsbury, 

wiossMOO C<mftt^y Bnorflondt

By The PcBliali PvbHsltig Cwapany,

Wrttaf.1

BUNBR H» WALTON. Mtor mmt M f**r.

SUBSCRIPTION - .80

Advertising Bates Furnished o Application.

Tke date on tk* UM of your 
\korns tkt tttnt tawkickyow tub- 

is Hid, an4 is « recnptfor an 
Stttktt His correct.

SATURDAY. JUNE 26, 1909.

way with the dictation of -the 
ticket is probably more theoretical 
than practical, «nd when the test 
comes,,it is more than possible 
that the Ucket will very percept* 
ibly bear the impress of its guid 
ing hand from top to bottom. At 
any rate, not only the Democratic 
party bnt tbe system itself will be 
on trial on the tenth: of Julv.

Saturday June 26,1909

Mtcnlle Cuiliates.
The people of Wioomico County 

will have ample opportunity soon 
to see what kind of material can 
be picked by the Democratic voters 
themselves at «a primary contest 
for candidates upon the Demo 
cratic ticket.

Among the applicants who have 
filed their papers with Chairman 
James T. Trakt, there are the 
names of quite a number who 
have been successful in certain 
positions which they have held 
heretofore, and if the Democrats 
,makc tlic best use of ttc oppor 
tunity presented, it would seem 
that those who have made good 
heretofore should be nominated 
rather than take chances upon the 
qualifications of those who are 
unknown, or who are clearly unfi 
for the positions to which they 
aspire.

That there are a number o 
most excellent men on the lis 
well qualified for tbe various pos 
tions is frankly conceded, bu

Ari He AmaAmutl.
There is genuine and unalloyed 

trouble in the Democratic camp 
Baltimore wants increased repre 
sentation in the General Assembly 
and a number of other delightful 
political morsels fncluding the re- 
election of its present represents 
tive in the Senate of the United 
States and cares not a np for the 
Strauss fiasco. In tact* it has 
calmly and serenely ignored its 
existence altogether to the great 
disgust and decided disgruntlement 
of the County members of the 
party, and they are already in 
open rebellion against thia beauti 
fully arranged scheme of the.City 
politicians. To them the iniqui 
tous Constitutional Amendment 
looms up as the blazing sun in the 
political firmament and absolutely 
blots ont everything else in the 
political skies.

Naturally Baltimore cares very 
little for the proposed enactment 
and. evidently intends to let it drift 
o its own destruction When the 

Poe Amendment was before the

Personal.
—Mr. James l$. Bllegood was in New 

York a few dsy* last week. ?
—Mr. W. B- TUghmsn Jr., relumed 

borne from New York Monday.. •,
—Hisses Mary and Belle Smith are 

visiting rtlstlvea In Weatover.Md.
—Miss Margaret W. pdeock is visit 

ing Miss Mart Roberta In Smyrna. , .
—Mr. VftA Rochester, of Baltimore, 

apent a few days in town this week.
—Miss Qdna Parsons, of Salisbury, Is 

Visiting Miss Bessie Kent, of Farksley.
Va. ' ' • .- • ••

—Miss Bdlth Short* a student of 
Wilson College, is home for the Sum 
mer.

—Mr. Morris Sbockley, of Baltimore* 
is the gaeat of Mr. Nor .nan Ricnard-
mn. -

—Miss Btta Jones, of Mt. Vernon, 
visited her snnt, Mrs. L- B. G111IS, thisweek.' 

\ .-. •'.
—Mr.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIS FAR.S ,
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile 'from shipping point, two 
tnilA from heart of Salisbury, 
the dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property plaoe4 with us at once. 
Oome and let u» show you these 
farms, which are w#tt, set in 
oloter and wheat
J. A. JONES 6 CO.,

HCAL ESTATE SudKEMS 
SALISBURY, MD.

ed the fight for its overwhelming 
defeat and it is certain that history 
along this line will repeat vitself 
this year.

while this is true, it a^lso contain 
the names of quite a number wh 
should never be entrusted with 
power in any position in the gilt 
of the County.

If merit counts for anything, 
there is no reason why Mr. Roscoe 
Jones, of Alien, should not be 
again nominated for the House of 
Delegates. During the time he 
was at Annapolis, he made a most 
excellent record which ia vastly 
more than can be said of those as • 
soclated with him in the House 
or in the Senate, and it will be in 
teresting to see-what the Demo 
cratic voters themselves will do 
with one who has made such a 
record as he has. ,;-

In the list of candidates for 
County Commissioners, there is 
at least one who has given good 
service to the public—Mr George 
W. Fooks, who served two years 
as Sheriff of the County. Mr. 
Fooks made one of the best officers 
Wicomico has had in recent years 
and he' is well favored and known 
throughout the County. Mr. Wm. 
M. Cooper, while personally a 
most excellent man and thorough* 
ly qualified tor the place, has made 
a record which is not entirely free 
from criticism. The attitude of 
the present Board, like its prede 
cessors, on the River Road pro • 
Ject, will not bear inspection, and 
there are various official acts, for 
which he is largely responsible, 
the wisdom of which may well be 
called in question.

As to the Clerkship, Mr. Ernest 
A. Toadvine seems to have things 
bis own way and the greatest op-., 
position which will develop to him 
will be on account of his long con 
tinuance in political.office. So 
far as his qualifications for the 
place are concerned, they certain 
ly cannot be successfully attacked 
and bis efficiency in handling the 
office is generally recognized, as 
well as his nnitorm* courtesy to- 

"ward those having official business

Save Tbe Shade Trees 1
That the Mayor-and Council 

should consider for a single 
moment the proposition to destroy 
shade trees by the wholesale on 
streets which are not to be, paved 
is. absolutely inconceivable. The 
rembwal of the trees along Camden

and Mrs. Bverett
leave today for a trip 
Sooth.

—Mr. J.5J. Wilson, of Camden. N. J., 
•peat a few days with his parents in 
Salisbury. .

—Mr. Jas. H. Thornton, of Cnsfield, 
Md., is spending a few days with f Heads 
in Salisbury.

—Miss Ethel Rasaell, of Baltimore, 
ia visiting her Aunt, Mrs. Irving K.US- 
sell.ln Salisbury. ' . .'

—Mrs. Bryan, of Camden, N. J., is 
the guest of her father, Rev. Y- E- 
Martlndale, D-'D.

—Mrs. L> W. Gnnby and daughter, 
Miss Rntb, spent several days in 
Baltimore this week. ,-\; 
. —Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Balti 
more, ure .onMtn of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
l,owe on Camden Ave.

—Rev. Wm. P. Venables, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting his sister, Mrs. S- C 
Dougherty this week. ; - ' '-. '•

—Misses Prances Williams snd Etams 
Lon Smith, visited Miss Alene Wallop, 
of Princess Anne, last week.

—The Misses McLane, of White 
Haven, spent a few days this week 
with their snftt, Mrs- Otla Lloyd.

—Mrs. John Nelson, who has been 
visiting relatives in Philadelphia for
two months, U now home again. *'.- -.»

—Mrs. M. A. Jones, of Baltimore, U
Visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

>•••••••»••••»«•••••»»

The Ancient 
Greeks
Real/zed tnsfbeaoty of living cam* 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beanty.

Today, beautiful >wal£p*pers at 
moderate cost, have brought true 
art within reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks- r'

My business is to suggest and 
carry ont original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments.

John Nelson
The Paint Shop
Phone Ml 

»«••«*••••••••* '••*•••••<

Avenue and North Division Street, 
while greatly to be deplored, had 
its compensations in the fact that 
the street was beautifully pavec 
and the sidewalks were relaic 
with cement and made uniform. 
But to np out all the trees and' do 
nothing but put in curbs and retain 
shell streets and possibly brick 
sidewalks would he a calamity 
and an absurdity With the present 
unfathomable policy of the city 
with relation to the shelled streets 
it is impossible/ to keep a grade 
after one is established. Its a 
constant case of dump, dump, 
dump—always putting on shells— 
but never taking any off. Even if 
a grade were established, with the 
insatiate desire to dump more on, 
it would only be a short time be 
fore the pavements, curbs and all 
would be buried below the bed of 
the street as the history of the 
town baa. abundantly shown.

Editorial Jottings.
Every day's delay in starting 

the work on the bridge ov »r the 
dam means a day's delay m its 
completion. - ;

with him. 
The avowed intention of the

Democratic organization, however, 
to refrain from interfering in any

It's a race between Democratic/ 
politics and the weather a« to 
which is to be the hotter. Both 
are skimming along at a;lively 
pace at present. - \u\-' ;J*

What's the natter with the 
Bloody Fifth"*this year? Out of 

twenty-three declared.. candidates 
only three are from, this fight jug 
District. Parsons ordinarily can 
supply enough candidates for a 
whole ticket and its backwardness 
this year in making its wants 
known is rather remarkable. ,

The declared intention ' of the 
Democratic organization not to at 
tempt to influence the resulrof the 
Democratic primaries on Jnly 
tenth ia a good one*, and it re 
mains to be seen to what extent it 
will be carried out. But just 
imagine, if yon can, the organiza 
tion in this County keeping its 
hand ont of a primary fight.

B- Risll White, Isabella street.
—Mr. Irving Blonnt, of Brooklyn, N* 

Y., spent the wetk end with Mrs- 
George Phillips, Camden Ave.

—Mies Nellie Hill, ^who has been a 
student of Randolph Macon Womsn's 
College, Is home for the Summer.

—Mrs. Sarah Crockett, of Norfolk, 
Va., who has been visiting Mrs- Wm. 
H. Jackson,returned borne this week.

—Mrs. N. T. Pitch and Miss Mabel 
Pitch, of Harrisbnrg, Pa., are in Salis 
bury for a stsy ot two or three weeks.

—Mr. Josbla Levering, of Baltimore, 
yraa the gnest of Mr- O- H. Welsbach 
while in town Monday and Tuesday.

—Misses Katbryn .Mllbonrne' and 
Marie Sterling of Crisfield, Md., are 
vinitiog Miss Catherine^tucas on Water 
St. •,'•.,• • '• '£*• ••J$^,'>. '•: '•••-

—Mrs- Harry Messlck "and chtlnren, 
of Alien, are gneat of Mrs- Messlck'• 
mother, Mrs- Brewlngton, on Camden 
Ave. N

—Mr. O. Sellman Williams, of OnaW- 
cock, Va., was in town Snndav, tbe 
«nest of Mr 
vin.

—Mr. Newell Graham, a student of 
Western Maryland, ia spending his va 
cation with bis parents on Camdeu, 
Ave.

—Miss Lsnra Rnark.wbo has been at 
tending Western Maryland College for 
the past year, is home for her Summer 
vacation- '. .

—Postmaster M. A> v Humphreys' 
family left Monday for Ocean City, 
where they expect to spend most pi the 
Summer.

—Mrs. W. B< Tilghma,n and daugfa' 
ter,. Nanabel, left thia week for St. 
Louis, Mo., where they*' will spend 
several weeks.

—Mrs- W. R. Bowler, of Newport 
News, with her two children, Is visit-

Ulten tk
Tire/Harm

Sounds
'there is a world of comfort 
' in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 

i\cdmfort today by placing,
iiyoir insurance in our agency.i, '• i •»-.>.
Mm. ID. Cooper & Bro.

H2n«ft»Mvt*)««Slmt.

Beats The Grindstone

Great Toot Sharpeners

Salisbury, IDaryUnd.

r. snd Mrs. B> Stanley Toad-•'*3$*$$ff-'. v;;yv

StoveUloocu
TorSalc

Delivered to any part of 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attentipn.«! 
I also Jiave wood suitable ! 
to burn in airtight heater. ' •

J.E.Guthrie
' South Division Street 

Telephone SOS

Trousers That Hang 
From The Hips

The Illustration shows the style of the "NUFANGL" DBESS 
TROUSERS. The peg titf and the conservative cut to conform to 
the exacting lines of the new fashion. The "NtTFANGL" princt- 
ciple of waist adjustment is applied to these pants with belt straps 
and buckle*.

Trousers

cnicinininQ
fflD QHtfflll

have vents at the side seams, 
each fastened by two snaps that 
permit of six variations in the 
waist measurement, totalling 
nearly fire inches. JfUFAJNGL 
Trousers are what are known as 
Hip Pants, neither belt, nor 
suspenders are needed to hold 
them up, but they are made for 
both if you like it The hip 
sustains the weight of tbe gar 
ment so that it tits easy and' 
comfortably without a pucker 
or wrinkle anywhere. These 
Trousers we have in all season 
able weights.

v

White Flannel Outing Trousers 
With Ciffs

Neat Striped Worsteds
and every pair Is brand new, 
nothing'in our store but new 
goods and everything up-to-date-

& Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers.•sv^V"^'

frjf Salisbury, Md.
Next t* L D. Collier's Drat Store.

OOOOCXKXKXX3OOOo6cXXXXXXXXaOOOCXXX)OOOOOOOCXXXXX)OOOOOO

ing her brother, Mr. Lewis Morgan, 
Bast Church St. .

—Mr. and Mrs. 
children

Frank Hsnns and 
of Csmbrdge, passed through 

town last week la their touring csr ea 
route for'Cape Charles.

—Mrs- Ross Webster and daughter, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Weoiter'a 
parents in Baltimore for the past two 
weeks, have returned b ome.

—Miss Katherine Morgao, daugh 
ter of Mr. sn4 Mrs- Lewis Morgan, 
has returned from a visit among 
iftends at Newport New* Va. t •

—>-Mrs- trying Bloant and., children t 
who have been visiting Mrs. G*o> Phil 
lips, on Camden Ave*, return ed to 
their home ia Brooklyn Saturday.

Charges Reasonable
Prdmpt Service

Estimates Furnished

8AU8BUBT. MD.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
j. EBWARB WIITC, rn*M« 

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ram, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Btc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at' highest market -prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the* best the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

cCowenthaTs
Important Announcement

put wetk we have secured a treat Bargain In Embroideries 
•* veryMch under price

WE WILL HAVE ON SALE:
3&s18 and 20 inch Swiss Flouncing at 39c, worth 68c. 

27 inch Swiss Flouncing nt 59c, worth 90c. 
45 inch Swiss Flouncing at $1 00, worth fl-50- f ^ v;,^ 
Wide Bands to match from 12#c to 50c- '' ". "' '''c 
Ladles'Shut Waists from 48e. to fl-50. ..;, 
Ladles' White and Colored Dress Skirts 98c, worth SlUIO- 
Ladles' Under Skirts69c, worth $1.00. :'i£.,fa.•••*•• *t*j' 
Fancy Neckwear froni 10c- to tl.QQ. -"f*:4-' '"'•^./''v-'*';

DRESS
Colored Linens, every ihsde, 15c. ' 
Fancy Lawns, reduced to Sc, worth 10c- 
Plaid and Striped Ginghams at 7c, worth 10 
Child ;eu's Plaid Top Hose, 10n. and 25c- 
Children's Lace Half Hose, lOc. aj>d 
Lac« reduced to 5c, worth lOc-

and

owen
*** "• *U,p£tt?3)at9 SKtrckaHt ot Salisbury. 
KKX»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOP0490000000000OOOOOi
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Town Topics*

—Messrs. B- J& Sterling, Vernon 
Tswes and'Edward Holland, of Crisfield) 
were visitors la town last evening. «• •

•^-J-T- Bllis & Son, marble dealers of 
this city, hsve secured .contracts for

-FORRBNT. Six room bouseIn U««*taM«« f°,nea lri,mi'11"1^ *?* **• 
Csmden after JToiy first. Apply to 813 "•""eel of I. 8. Powdl and John

(Hagan, in Salisbury, and for the new 
Accomac connty, Vs., jail

—Dr. P. J. Barclay, dentist, of Divis" 
ion street, will be In Baltimore from 
Saturday until Wednesday.

,, —Rev. B. G- Parker will preach in
* the Presbyterian Church in Msrdels 

Springs on Sunday afternoon at J-30 ,
—Mrs. C. W. Bradley baa opened 

. "The Linmar*' at Ocean City and ex 
tends a welcome to all SJUsbnrisos.

—Although Joseph Leonard Is past 93 
years of age, be works dsiiy on his farm 
in this connty. Mr. Cronard ia otte of 
Wicomico's oldest citizens.

—The schooner '"Compact," which 
has been lying a derelict ia the river 
near the Vein street bridge is. to be re 
moved by the Polled Statics Govern 
ment- ./••• ;; •';'

The State steamer Governor McLane,
* Capt- J. A. Turner, left Salisbury Mon 

day for Cbsster River, 'where she will 
engage in wo*rk with tbe Shellfish Com 
mission during the Summer.

—tbe Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's
. Church will give a lawn party at tbe

recfory on tbe evening of June, 30th.
Crane's ice cream will be served. Tbe

' public ia invited to attend. ,
—Invitations to their fifth wedding 

anniversary have been issued by Mr. 
and Mrs- George W. Powell, of Princess 
Anne* The snnlveraary will be beld at 
their home from aix to eleven today.

—Phillips & Bailey bought new wheat j 
this week from Mr. trving Josnes> of 
Tyaskin, paying for It the. highest! 
price ever paid tor new .wheat in^tnia 
section since tbe civil war. The price, 
paid per bushel was Jl-30-

—The wharves of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany at Bivalve, Roaring Point and 
Deal's Island are beta* rebuilt. The 
work is being done under contract by 
Mr- Otia 8- Lloyd, of this city.

—Rev- Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor of tbe 
Division Street Baptist Chnrchj will 
take for his theme Sunday night, June 
27th. "The Foolishness of God." This 
istbe second sermon in a special series 
of four ̂ Sunday evening sermons.

* —Rev. O- L. Martin, of this city, will 
'fill tbe pnlpit of the &f. 8- Church at 
St. Martin's during the next month in 
the absence of the paatur, Rev. C.' C- 
Wertenbsker, who has been granted? 
leave of absence tor that length of time.

—Judge Charles P- Holland, accom 
panied by a party composed pi Misses 

' Dalay Bell, Julia Daahlell,* Mildred 
Dongberty and Messrs. B. R- Douglasa 
and Karl Howard, is spending a week 
cruising the bay in the launch "Chas- 
p. Holland."

—S- B. Hsyman, who has been en 
gaged snccessfnlly for several years to 
tbe mercantile business at Frnitland, 
has disposed of his store and residence 
to Dr..7. !• T Long and son, of Alien, 
who will take charge qf.aame OB 
ary 1st next. ' $£: *4'*

—At Betbesda Methodist' Protestant 
Church, the pastor,' Rev. W. R. Gra 
ham, D. D., will take for hi* morning 
mb)ect,tomorrow, "The World's ^Prin 

ciple of Bxchange .and what It means 
for the Christian." Bvemqg subject''A 
Distinguished Statesman and his re 
ligion." v

—In the qusrterly distribution of tbe 
State school tax, made by Comptroller 
Henog last Wednesday. W icotnico gets 
$7,886.62. Somerset's share is $8,999.- 
92; Worcester's, $7,295-02; Dorchester's 
$9.794.99. .The totsl distribution for 
for the State and Baltimore city was 
|370,2U 62, of which BaltUnortcUy. gets 
$148,795.39. _ f *:*$£&?;'%$}

—•-Robert J. McAllen, and William A. 
McAllen, trading as McAllen & Bro-, 
merchants of Snow Hill, Worcester 
county, filed a volnntary petition in 
bankruptcy Saturday in tbe United 
Statea District Court ;in Baltimore.. 
Their liabllitiea aggregate $15,509-93; 
assets, $15,035.82- The unsecured claims 
sre-$14,044-58- $V-ib'' '

.'n'.i • .'' •'
—W- H. Bradsbsw, the well known 

pilot ol Nantlcoke, piloted the schooner 
"Mary A-Pisher"(rom Roaring Point \o 
Seafofd last Sunday. The vessel was 
loaded wjth a Cargo ol salt- He return 
ed by way iof Salisbury and noted 'with 
considerable interest the many Improve 
ments which have been made since his 
last visit here five years ago. ^

—EiRbt SaUsbnrlsns sailed from 
New York last Saturday for a tour of 
Burope. On tbe Hamburg-American 
line Atnerlka were Mr. W. P. Jackson, 
Mrs. W. P- Jackson, Miss Belle Jack- 
ton and Master Newton Jackson. They 
will land at Liverpool- On the North 
German Lloyd line Koenig Albert, 
bound for Mediterranean ports were 
Misses Maria BUegood, Louise, Mary 
and Clara Tilghman-

—*"BUrabetb, the Pious Mother" 
will be the title of the sermon which* 
Rev- Mr. Beale will preach at the Wl- 
cokalco Presbyterian church tomorrow 
evening. This is tbe second of a series 
of sermons on "Mothers of Bible His 
tory."

—Cards have been received in 8a4is•" 
bury announcing the marriage of Miss 
Bailie Heath White Carroll to Mr. 
Qarry Arthur Ross. Trie ceremony 
took place in tbe Church of tbe Ascen 
sion, at Atlantic City, Wednesday, 
Jane 23rd.
fl—Lacy TborOnghgood received thla 

wees; a brand new line of children's 
Knickerbocker pants snits for boys 8 
to 17 yean. A hundred beautiful suits. 
Come look, dont buy left overs when 
you can get the newest at Lacy 
Tbronghgoods- -:

—A 'number of improvements have 
been'made on Locust 8t- tn the Isst few 
months. Mr. G> B- Rounds has built a, 
new bouse, two bouses have been • ect- 
ed for Mr. William Wllkina and a house 
is nearly completed which js being 
built by Mr. H- 8- Brewington.

\ , _....'

—Mr. J. W. Birpnst who has been on 
a tour of Wicomlco County in the in 
terest of the Salisbury College of Busi 
ness, reports that the outlook for stu 
dents is far above bia expectations- 
Tbe people are quick to realize the 
value of a business collefce in Salisbury.

—Jay Williams, Bsq-, who witb his 
family hss been touring the New Eng 
land States in~ his automobile, return 
ed Thursday night after an absence 
of ten days. Mr. Bverett Williams 
and Mrs, Williams' remained in Hsfek- 
ford while tbe car is being newly 
painted. They expect to return in a 
few days- •

—Mr. Percy N- Anstey and Mrs. Le~ 
nore Puller • Whymper, both of this 
dty were merrled at Newark, N. J. 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. W. 8- 
Phillips, formerly pastor of the M. P.. 
Church of this dty. Mr. Anstey and 
Mrs. Whymper are both well known 
among the society people of Sslisbnry. 
They will live at 205 Newton street on 
their return from their wedding trip. .

.—Mr. William Ssnford Biggins and 
Miss Nora Mattd Wbitely were quietly 
married Wednesday morning' at 6-30 
o'clock at Ithe borne of tbe bride's 
parents on South Division Street by 
Rev. W- A- Cooper, pastor of Trinity 
M. B. Church, South- Only a few Inti 
mate friends witnessed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Higglna will make their 
home in Salisbury after spending their 
honeymoon in the Northern cities.

—Monday, July Sib, will be observed 
R? a legal holliday on account of the 
Fourth falling on Sunday. All of the 
banks will be closed on that day. A 
number of the merchants will also 
close their places of business. Among, 
those who bnve already signified their 
intention to clone are Kennerly-Sbock- 
ley Co., S. Lowentbal and R. B- Powell 
& Company, Nock Brothers,' Lacy 
Thoronghgood, Keunerly & Mitchell, 
Higgios& Scbulerand "It" Store.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
FOR A FEW DAYS OKY WE WILL OFFER GREAT 
INDUCEMEN1S IN OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK

—Many oi the propeity ownera on 
North Division street are having their 
shade trees sprsyed with a preparation 
for tbe purpose of killing a plant louse 
which has beep doing considerable 
damage to tbe trees in tftls city- The 
insects accumulate on the leaves cans- 
tng thjtrn to fall from tbe trees in large 
numbers- The spraying is the result of 
tbe visit to this' city oi^a representative 
of the State' Horticultural Department 
who suggested the remedy for the evfl.

—Invitations" have been Issued to tbe 
coming wedding of Mr- Samuel G- L- 
Hitch, formerly of this city, and Miss 
Bmma Porter Brattan, of Mardela. 
The young couple will be married at 
the Presbyterisn Church at that place 
next Tuesday, Jnns>29th, by Rev. W- 
T- M- Beale, of thia city- Miss Brattan 
is tbe daughter of Mrs- Joseph Brattan 
and Mr- Hitch is the son of Mrs- 
Florence Lowe, of, Salisbury. Mr. 
Hitch is now a resident of Norfolk, 
where he is engaged in tbe real estate 
business- . .

—Window screens at Ulman Sons. *
t,

—Jelly Glasses 20c dozen at Ulman 
Sons-. . . •*,.;..:... . • ..^t.^.

—If yon want a good Itrong express 
wagon<>8ee Ulman Sons* >

—Try a hot weather suit at Kennerly 
& Miicbell's big double store-

—For soft shirts, ganse underwear 
and straw bats-dou't tail to see Keuner- 
ly & Mltcbell's display.

—Yon can get snto gloves and long 
dusters button to neck at Kennerly & 
MltcheU's big double store.

All Flowers, 
Feathers

Ribbons and
Ornaments.
included in
this Great

Cut Price Sale

AH Hate
Coating up to
18.35 to go
during this*

Sale at $1.00

Be Sure to
Attend this

Sale and Save
Money

R. E. Powell & Company
"THE BIO AIND BUSY STORE**

SALISBURY, MO.

Values 
In Shirts

This Exact 
Porch Rocker
V' f .

Is Yours For
aCt» f /^4"Vifrl.oO
It is nicely finished, made 

f of hard Maple, double woven 
seat, large arms and extra 
thick rooters. If you want 

,-V> one now is^ypur chance.

Mce b«vt 
that degrt* 

of faith in a

Stetson 
Hat

which children 
haveinrhcircld*' 
en. Itrettnupoo 
rhefatriaskand 
assured worth, 
style and char* 
acter la the hat 
itself. B«»l;
MDCit il pfOVtd
by dpcntoc**

''Vfal aVaaVal a^Mfe a^aaaaaaaat

(ijaTau sSTlstest

TwdthottMnd dollua *0rtb 
of Sfeirt* lot Men and Bpya; 
unquestionably the bestSbirt* 
e«er »old in 'Salisbury. 
They're of fine quality woven 
madras. They're well made, 
full sized and fit perfectly- 
plain or pleated bosom, at* 
tached ot detached cuffs. 
There* are plain white Shirts 
by the hundreds, or baud- 
some color effects; every one 
a model of the best Shirt 
making. The make* are: 
The Manhattan, the Eclipse, 
the Faultless, the Monarch. 
The prices are; $1.00, $1.25, 
$1,50, $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00. 
Hundreds and hundreds of 
beautiful Shirts for 50c. art} 
75c. Night Shirts, Pafans. 
If you wants Shirts go to 
Jame.8 Tborougbgood or to 
I<acy Thorougbgood's,

ffhoroughgood
»»••••<

"The Up^To-Dsjte Home Purnlather***
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

•Salisbury College of Business
v^fH>: aiecoivo PLO.oRMABoNic TEMPLE -v
•^ I^LISBURY, - MARYLAND

'•-V;^-J*«^lBACOl|,rVt«Ia>«* i W. IOMWS, Prla. aa4 Mar. ^

/ ..••'•' '.•-- •** i 9
:•'-'. / • Mr. Beaoom, President of the Wllmlngton BiiBlness School, Wll-

. mlngton, Delaware, is Pleased to announce that the office of the
r•*•-• ; SALISBURY COLLEGEOF BUSINESS will be opea every
',.'/' bofllnees day during the Summer for the reception of visitors ana

i;.*'}-,;.'^. enrollment of students. . •».;•.
' ' THE SCHOOL.TERM WILL BEQII^SEPTEMBER

;. ' ' Those wishing information regarding the oooraes of atudy. cost, •- A etc., shook! write or call at onoe,
Are Cordially lavlted to Inspect the-

ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on, the 
market; bat contradictory m 
it may seem, they are the 
least-expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not .the 
most important feature. 

economy of operation the freedom
from repair bills, the sure^ safe service yielded by

' ' '"i*'-'\£f«y'i'''*ii''»S"'-i' M1^ ..•aiolene Engines
inade them, of all known engines, 

expensive.
ft

*", .>••>,•-' ,f ,. -
F. A. GRIER & SONS

P. O. Box 243 •
3tG

MILL STREET Phone 31OB
•OtKMOeKWQaKMOtCMOaK]

In The Courier
TOULSON'S DRUB STORE

TOULSON'S
Kidmf and Backache

PILLS
Believe Backache, Bladder Irri- 
tatlons: Congestion of the Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Dlabetls, 
Gravel, Brighfa Disease, Lum 
bago, NoD'Betention of urine, 
and other Urinary troubles.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sent by mail upon receipt of 
price. For sale only by

JOHN M, TOULSON
DMUaOItT . 

. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions _df ' 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in; 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of, the 
unfortunate onea 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before itjs too late.

White & Truitt
Salisbury, Mtf.

K. & M. Clothes
FOR HOT WEATHER

Are $8,50, SIO,JI2,50, $15, and $18i' 1 * i> '

^v Our New Clothes for the 
warm weather are here; built 
in the latest fashion; Blue 
Serge, Stone, Olive, Grey and 
Tan; all the new colors. These 
garments are made expressly 
for this store, and can best be 
appreciated by -the wearer. 
K. ^M. Clothes are built by 
the best tailors in the business 
and are known by their styl^>.. 
and value. •'•;""' 'S

Hot Weather Furnishings
Thin Underwear, Soft- Shirts, \' 
(/ollars, Neckwear, Straw; 
Hats, all styles Fancy Hatr:\; 
Bands and Linen Rueters a

THE BIG DOUBLE 
STORE



THIS COURIER

Picked Up at Random and Fired 
Off at the Public.

THE SAGE AND THE LOBSTER

Why the Wist O« N|an Refused t* 
Make a Shellfish SonwthinB Els*, 
The Ass Who Thought Ms 
Something A«mt 8lngln0.

Ms. by 't

ONE day, altar two hoora apent 
In serious thoojht, the t«ob- 
ster crawled oat on the sands 

. a and waltgd for the «ajie to 
eome that way. After awhile the 
.food: man. wlio was puatflnf whjr 
the 'knotbolea to the kitchen floor al- 
wajni appeared oa the surface Instead 
ef «fre underside, approached and was

with: '
Sage, hot I sjfc w»4tln» tof thee. 

To thee bast been a^van the wisdom to 
krowall." .

•'Well, not quite an," was the reply. 
"For tnstance, if yon were to ask me 
why any woman with aa ounce of

t»»n roars oM. bnt tb«t roii n- 
with* kind of fac>. bleacn to mako 

not o^rt- two**
ld liar «he l*r

1 told h^r t^nt vw tHM'inlfxInn 
rf^'tly natpral and th«f .«our 

<ould not p^««i|i>!y be of or. two
all i came to say add I will

nrw HO.*1 •;•• .
"Bat don't, be in such a rash. Was 

the utd <U*m* trying to look glrlyr
her hardest It was really 

funny I aui sure nhe's close to twen 
ty. Thin throat of mine bothers me so 
that I'll have to <iult talking."

"And she tried to make me oat to be 
ten F asked Mrs. Hen as sbe flew 
d'own on the ground.

uTea. She said yoo'd oerer see ten 
again. Alack. Isn't it funny when an 
old Goose begins to bide ber ageT'

I'll Just «o, over there tomorrow: 
and give ber a. piece of my mind. 
When an old thing like her begins to 
scaudalhtp there's no telling"—

Bat that waa all before the feathers 
flew and the Fox twisted ber neck. .:',

Moral. -Curiosity proTidea the dinner, 
Jealousy cooks It, and the plotter eats,
It ' -jar:

awa, t AJC nor A WBAXA." 
brains in ber bead buys two pounds of 
false hair to heap up on her pott and 
make her look twice as homely as be 
fore I could not tell you. I simply 
•ospect It's Inborn In the critters to 
search .for something fantastic and 
CrlTolona, What*s on your LobsterUn 
mind todayr

"O Sage, I am not a whale."
"Granted without dispute,"
"I am not an eel."
"You're bit It again." 

i "Neither am I an oyster or a clam."
"Better and better. Keep right on."
"If I were a whale I could raise 

thunder. If I were a clam I could be 
frittered. If I were an oyster Leonid 
be stowed. But I am none of these. JL 
am'but a poor and useless Lobster 

, and a butt of ridicule. Hake me some 
thing else."

"Not by a blamed slghtr exclaimed 
the Sage. "I have * brother who la a 
doctor, another who runs'a drag store 
and a third who conduct* a restaurant 
As long as the restaurant brother can 
work off lobster salad OB the public 
the doctor and druggist can own steam 
yacht* and manor bouses curing colic 
and Indigestion, and I am not one to 
Interfere in family affairs. Go hence 
nnty it la time to boll your

Moral.—A man may be a Sage In sim 
ply knowing when he has a good thing.

ftaaaiit'asil tfis Bug. 
A Peasant who lay down on the grass 

softer his noonday meal to get half an 
hour's sleep before resuming his la 
bors had scarcely fallen •'Into a dose 
when a sharp bite aroused him, and

I
he sat up n find that a Bug had bit 
ten his band. 

"Wretch, yon hare broken toy 
sleep!" be exclaimed aa he flirted the 
Bug away. ( , -

"Seems to me you are making a 
great fuss orer a trifle." replied the Bug. .•.'*"-''

"But I was about to take a little rest" '' '' ; , , ' • • '• /
"Oh. as to that. I was sound' asleep 

when a grasshopper.ran orer me and 
awoke me to bite you. I complained to 
him. and be said be bad been bitten by 
an ant -while meditating. Follow the 
ant'back and you will find that she 
was nipped- by -a flea -white she was 
wondering why she wasn't ma'de a 
bird." ' ,, . .

"But why all thisr demanded the 
Peasant "Does it ease the pain-of 
your bite or assist me to dose again?"

Moral.—"Not . at all, my friend," re 
plied the Bug. "It fMnply shows you 
that the process of getting even re 
quires you to go and bite your mule."

On* Up and Two t» Gel

-Golf Illustrated.

• Thoughtful. ' 
"Algy, dear." remarked a young wife 

to, her husband. "1 wish' you would 
taste this milk and see if It Is perfect-. 
ly sweet, If It's the least bit sour I 
'mustn't give any of It to dear little

,. ,
Opportunities.

"Opportunities are dancing on tfrery 
man's deskf shouted the 
lecturer. , .• , . ••• ; -

"Yes. but they stey^Mlf so liable to 
bite yt. : as the sptingieTer or flahln* 
germ.?, echoed the chronic grouch.—'

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

The Heft altd Via Fox.
One day u tbe Hen was •trolling 

about the farmyard she detected tbe 
Fox stealing upon ber! and sbe at once 
flew to tbe top of a abed and made her 
self safe. Tbe Fox approached with 
an Injured expression of countenance. 
and when be bad come near her he said:

"Well. 1 haven't bad my feelings so 
badly hurt In five yean. You aaw me 
coming, and yoo deliberately snubbed

-1 simply got oat of ,of your

The Ass and the Whippoorwill.
One evening as' tbe Peasant and his 

wife had finished the labors of the day 
and sat at their fireside a Whippoor 
will In tbe willows began his song, 
and after it had continued for a bit the 
husband said:

"He sings for as as sweetly as be 
would for tbe. rich."

- And"there's beauty'in every bete," 
added the wife.

"I' would give anything *f we had 
him in a cage."

"1 know that 1 should love him dear*
iy." ' • ' , .. • ,-••.,»

"Some day' I shall try to catch him. 
and he shall be a pet as long as he 
lives."

The Peasant's Ass was grazing near 
by and overheard the- conversation, 
and It wasn't more than a minute be 
fore a cute Idea had lodged In his brain- 
Walking out. into .thegppen. .be raise? 
his head and gave utterance to a haw. 
haw, haw. that might have been beard 
a mile away. . •''

"Beast.1" shouted the wife.
"Ass of an Ass, bat what do you 

mean?" roared tbe hOBband. -
"Why. 1 was singing for your pleas- 

are, good friends." was the reply of 
the astonished beast. •

"Singing, you Idlotr
"Aye.1 Yon seemed so charmed by 

the notes of the Wblppoorwlll that 1 
thought to delight you by"-

MoraL—When the Ass had been driv 
en far away w^tb a dub the Peasant 
returned to his wife to say. The Ass 
may have Just as good a right to sing 
aa the Whippoorwill. but the listeners 
certainly ought to bave tbe right as to, 
the choice of which concert they wfll 
attend." M. QUAD.

Frightened Pun-^Oee. I always heard 
that women were going Into every-, 
thing, but 1 never knew there ^rett 
lady dog cjtonersi—New York World.

.A Methodical Being. 
A man of method who attended to 

everything on schedule time, whether 
It was work nr recreation, bad the 
fortune to fall in love when he bad 
passed the' age of forty. The mistress 
of bis heart put up with bis oddltlas, 
Hte bad regular nights for calling upon 
her, regular hours for coming and 
going, regular theater, and club nighty 
etc. 'in fact, she looked upon his regu 
larity aa something admirable.

Things bad been going on In this 
way for two years, and finally the 
great crisis came. They were to be 
married. The day was fixed, the wed 
ding clothes were made, the guests in 
vited, and the minister was engaged.

At the appointed time they were all 
assembled. The bride was dressed, the 
wedding presents were displayed, but 
the bridegroom1 came not The bride 
wept and fainted, but It did no good! 
Finally some friends of tbe delinquent 
groom hurried away to see If be could 
be found. He could. He was at home- 
In his room, reading as unconcernedly1 
aa if fie had never contemplated get 
ting married. k • •

"What is the matter? Why don't 
you come to your weddiacV' ahonted 
his friends. 'V ''.v^faP.O""'" •••'

Th* man of regular habits laid down 
his book. J

"I am very sorry," he said, "but this 
is my regular day for staying at home1 
and reading. I forgot It when I made 
the engagement, Tbe wedding wilt 
have to be postponed."— London Tit-'

And Wagon 
Dealers

Below Wllmlntftoa

Are offering exceptional op- 
port buttles to pnrcbase Vehicles 
at Low Prices. We never had si 
large or well-selected stock as we 
have'this season. It has only to 
be seen* to'.be appreciated.

% . - . .

We have In tock ovfer

5OO
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

FarmWagbns, 
Bike
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Carts, 
Carts,

appetite tor chicken," replied tbe Hep
as she chuckled a bit 

"My dear Mrs. Hen. In tbe first
place I bave Just dined off Rabbit.
and In the next 1 wanted yon to de
cide a little dispute." 

"But I shan't come down to you." 
"Not 1 nave a sore throat today

and could talk better If you would;
bat let It go."

•'And I want yoo to understand that 
I am no spring chicken; to be taken 
to by any of your tricks."

"Lord. Mrs. Hen, I an u dear of 
trick as a little Lamb. I believe 1 did 
eat your toother, bat she was discour 
aged with life and was going to com-
•ft suicide. I mentioned a little dls- 
pate. It was with a Goose over at 
Brown's. We were talking about vari 
ous things whan your q|sjtf^ happened 
to be mentioned." .•'. HFK< ••'

"Jmat as If , I eared what a Oooat 
saldr exclaimed the Hen ta contempt

"Of count you don't really care, but 
I thought you mlgbthava a bit of curl'- " ' '*•

The Real Trouble.
"I'm afraid," said the lady to a di 

minutive applicant, "that you are too 
small to act as nursemaid to my chil 
dren." ' '•£**'••'«,:#••'•• ' -

"Oh. I'm not too small." replied the 
applicant "I guess the trouble la your 
children are too large."—Houston Post

Always Present..
"What Is the 'great American palm,' 

par" asked Tommy as he glanced over 
tbe catalogue of a horticulture show.

"The great American palm, my son." 
responded bis father, who was a trav 
eling man. "belongs to the head wait 
er."-Chicago News.

ostty. you know."
"Not the slightest, and yoo had bet. 

ter trot along."
"Ob. if you aay so. of course, bat If 

tbe Goose bad asked what I used 09 
my face to keep the wrinkles away 
ana make me look young"—

"What! Did sbe atk thatr crkd 
Mrs. Hen. ,

"Sbe did- Tbafs what we disputed 
about. She said that. ion. were__j£

Going ftmfta.
"How fast did his airship travel?' 

asks tbe Interested Individual, '•
"it made the last mile in lass than a 

minute."
"You don't sayt" - " ,
"Yes. That was the mile It dropped." 

-Chicago Post
Considerate. • 

Mr. de Club-My dear, a great Ger 
man physician Hays wooren require 
more sleep thpu men. Mrs. de ps-r-Docs 
he? Mr. d«, C.-Yeu. My dear-nm- 
er-you'd Wtter not .wait up tear me 
tonight-M*' •'.. ,v*<

• " -•-..'*•- Hi.
The, tate Bih-Jobn 8ta4ner, one 

England's most celebrated muslola 
and composers, was once staying In • 
small Swiss village, and tbe English 
clergyman was on the outlook for a 
musician to assist at tbe service; 
Btalner was In the office of the hotel 
when the clergyman found him and 
started the conversation with "Do yon 
play the harmonium?"

"A little," Was the reply of tbe for 
mer organist of fit. Paul's cathedral.

"Will yoo. then, be good enough to 
help us 'out of our difficulty on Sunday? 
We will read the Psalma, and tbe 
hymns shall be the simplest I can se 
lect" aided the delighted parson.

"1 will do ny best," said SUlner. 
with a emite. • ,

The service proceeded satisfactorily,, 
but tbe congregation at til* close lis 
tened to a brilliant recital When the 
parson beard: the name of his assist-. 
ant he asked, him to dinner. "Do you 
smoker* he asked at tbe close.

,"1 will do my' best," responded Btaln 
er, and the, ensuing laughter was the 
prologue of ap entertaining exchange 
of Oxford reminiscences.

for yoo'to cyomfnr. axtd 
•cd^cc* from

We are General A cents (or the

Acme Farm Wagon,
This wajjon has given better 

i»tisf action than say other Wagon 
that has been told in this terrl- 

^ tory, and there are more of them 
in use than any other make. We 
can sill tbeni as cbesp ea others 

IQ' sell an interior grade.' We 
'^guarantee every aicle.x it they 
O'break we replace-them (ree of
lliPOSt.., • ...

v W* have the lamest atAcfc on 
.the Bastero Shore of all kinds ot

Carriage £tuj Wagon 
k Harness 
;Horse Collars.

We Can Save You
Will gnsrktitee to give yon a 

better carriage* for lees money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is onr 
motto- In Jostlce to yourself 
yon ccnnot afford, to buy nntil 
yon see oar r4'"il'-'r L

Ns Mystery This Time. 
Mr, ^^(—Bjr gosh, for oaoe In aiv 

life I know wliere my cuff iliiku ur<> 
Mrs. I1.-Wliere arc they now? Mr. P. 
r-'l'ba baby'H « wallwwud 'era!—Cleveland 
Leader.

Greeting Signal of Night Riders.
In the trlnl of fourteen men chnr 

with. Night RMer outranea In Hum 
phreys county. Tcnn., the other day 
Joseph Prater, who admitted Unit h« 
became n membor of the,Nl^rht Rldors. 
Ifftvo the pnH'tlnK fi|«nal of the Night 
Riders It ID ns follows:

"Wbo oomes there?"
"Rllns Mode*."
"I see ybjl've been there?*
•*Yc», on my bended kne»'."

,."

erdue
Gunby

Salisbury, Md.

Miss It
So many ailments are 

purely nervous affections./ 
that you can hardly miss 
it if you try ODr. Miles' 
Nervine. It restores nerv 
ous energy—and through 
its invigorating influence 
upon the nervous system* 
the organs are strengthen 
ed. The heart action is 
better; digestion improv 
ed, the sluggish condition 
overcome, aM healthy ac 
tivity re-established.

•Dr. Mile** Nervine Is worth Its 
' "to me, I did not know

-—Iwwr I can'work and go put. mad' bave told many tbe benefit 1 hiijre te- 
oe»v*« from these rom«dl« tin? •*- 
era! of tji«m Jwve been* tured by Jt 

•jMktae years old- aa*
-._,.-_.__ _——ibnt, L#wlatown, fcai 
Dr.,MnW Nerofne !• teld by your

——'— " *h« vrtU guarantee that the. 
—-~ wttl Veniftt. IfTt falls, h» refund your meney.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

•teCALL
<^l*br«U4fttT.»tylt, perfect fit, simplicity ind 
reillSnity nrtrly 40 ye«r». Sold (n nearly 
every clly and town In the United Sute* and 
C»n»d», or by mail direct. More sold than 
liny otjier mike. Send for It«e catalogue.

MeCALL^S MAfiAZINE ... ; . .
More tubfccrlber*' thtn »ny .other iMhton 

Uion a nutnth. Inriluabt*. L«t. 
tternt, dreMouhloff, mllllnety, 

tciilne, 
c«ntt «

today, or uad for wmple copy
D><l(sJiBtslHII« MMM3EMKN1BMS <**<"
ng sMAU «•; wttisrw.iyirsx. SB*

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSfCPH L.,

: Attorney-e,t-L»w. 
Office in "News" Building.
BKNNKTT, L. ATWOOD,

• ittorn«y-«t-Le.w, 
Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DOUOLA88, SAMUEL K.;

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Sta.
HfcLKQOOD, FREEST ft WA11JCB,

Attorneys-at-Le w, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

CfflCHESTER SPIU4
JHAMONO 

^*
BRAND

wUh TAX* JTO orsttt. ***

JjyfaMsT
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

PTTCH, is. T.,
'< Attorney -»t-I*w, 

Office in "News" BnUdlng.
JACKSON, ALBXANDKR M., 

. Attor&ey-at-Law, •' • 
OffiMl in Tefepiwoe BuDding, DltJslon tit.
TOADVIH ft BEUs >

'AttorneyB-at-Law, 
Offioes In Jackson Bonding, .Main Street.

. W. !>., , 
.: Atton§ey-«t-I<aw, 

Offoe adjoining "Adrerttaer" Building.
WALTON, KLMKR H.,

Artorney-«t-l*w, 
Office In "Conrier" Bqlldlag. Itain Street
WILLIAMS, JA\, -V •

Attorney-at-Law,' 
Office in Williamd HaUdlngj Division St

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it tor^ them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account iieeps \ 

* itself, without expense.
Your checks are always evi 

dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. "\

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk' of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi- 
1 ness in this way, and are' 
r not familiar with this plan, 

eome to us and we will get 
you started,

the farmers ft IWmbanli Bank.
teJtotarf. manfUsa. v*

ATENTS
COUNmiE*.

GA-SNOW
CATARRH^ Kvllvf

• 1
malted free. 

r». 11SS BroMwmr.

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine 

Published
5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Scams Allowed. Beat Pat- 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

For Sale, in Baltimore by
O-IWU4CO.; CbvlM * Lexington ; Bnnr'a, 

* 8«ntDc»^ Wm. Ooldimlih, ms FM*.
Ooto^BM BoT&oedwey; Jowph Metr, lift

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
3d>-44 WEST 24th STREET,

NEW YORK ClTY,

ESTABLISHED 1836

McOOWELL & CO.,
l17N,ChirlBsSt,l BiltlMre> Mi
',./, . CXCIWSIVC

IN

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

THE INDIANA AND OHIO 
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

or , INDIANA

PAID IN CAPITAL $100.000.00 

A. PRAG & SON, Agti.
Over WllklM' S(er«, (Hve PobU) 

SALISBURY, MD.

BO YKARv* 
EXPsTllWNQB

TRADE MAIWS 
DcaioNa

Sdeiittlic

DR.ANNIEF.COLLEY,
No. 200 N. Division St., 

Salisbury, Md.

Qiires OoUsf Prevent* PoewMoala
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Saturday, June 26, THE COURIER.

Richmond
art H Struts

D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

/W Rooms1 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per.Day* Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan* $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bathi $l-0&Additional.

m

For
the Summer's 

Cooking
No kitchen appltancegivesiuch 

'actual sattsfactkm and teal borne 
comfort aa the -new Perfection 
Wick Blue Flam* Oil. Cook-
fitOTCJ.
. Kitchen work, tbis cornm* 
.•ammer.wfll be better and quick 
er otane, with gvaater personal 
comfort for the worker, if, instead 
of the stifling; heat of a coal fire, 
jroo cook by th* ,tt*ctntr*tul 
lame of tb*

Speaker of the House Frisky at; 
'a Colt

op bow tn it; and ni be d— arm 
low to one of It* messcngera." said
te speaker, settling: that little matter.
In commemoration .of his birthday 

he Republican members of coogre** 
from North Carolina, «rhet» the speftk- 

waa born. prespnt*4-to bun an nn- 
isuall.r larre dipper mnde of a gourd 
torn the Tnr Heel State.

BELIEVES IN WORKING HARD.

NEW PERFECTION
Wck Hoc fbne

Ddlvtn heat where yaw wsat to— never where you don't want It— J 
thus itdoe* s*ov«rsisa* tUUeekso. Hot* the CABINET TOP/ 

with ikett forwsrmingflatM sad keavbg food not after cooked, also 
slMlvetjlutt ea«^ 
rs fqr holding towel*. , , 
'Wlh or wlAwt'Cmbte** Top. At yoor dealer'a, 

of write <wr *

dexftd Ilfht ghret. SoHdly
Yonr nVlng-fooia will be jdcaau>ttr 

with a Rayo Lamp.
If not with your dealar, write oar nearest agency.
•TTANDAltD OIL

A high clast koUl conducted 
tor your comfort^ Directly on 
tar line. Union Station, IS 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
S(u>ps and Theatres, 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
injfs- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

. My to^Ortobtr
Wayside Inn and Cottages* 

Lake Luterne, N Y-, in the 
Adirondacks. Switgerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis*.

Proprietor.

i Barf VsnBata Ave*
Atlantic City, N. J.

Hotel Kcrnan
Plan. Abfotatdv Tirrproof. 

to TN Btart 01 Tie twiam Sitfle* Of
Baf timorct

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belrnont Hotel

ftr total CM A«MI

Bummer Rales: 
$2.50 and up daily 
|12 50 no weekly

Sfriaj art Wafer tattc 
OO and np weekly 
|2 and np dally
Excellent Tsble 
Service ••

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

,Telephone* ft 
Bed Rooms
Blevator to 3 ; , 
Street Level it

tiltlMrt, Ctaipuki *V Attlitte ty. Ct,
RAILWAY DIVISION X'' '•''.-

Stktdult elective Monday, June 14,1909
,Wy ;, : ^;«AaT BOUND - £: ,,vj, ... 

10 -tt-m'tlIB
I'M

til tlOil?
AM Atf AM

iTlrtteNt 7.30 7.30 2.302-106.30
: flBliaiy 12.48 10.C9 1-35 8,06 ITS 11.32 9-24
iltMMUty 1.401110105 2.43 9.10 8 18 12 JO lOJv

»M AM rn ra nt m ,ri( AM
•/\j* BOUND

112110

•
Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. I 
With or Without Baths, $1 Ppr Day Du. • 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu-l 
sine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish • 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet. I

JOSEPH L KERNW,H«nater I

12 M T14 t8 fc 
AjfAnnenc AM m m n
&40 7.30 3 JO 4.5* 41.25 4 15 5.00 3.10

. 7 SO t.22 4 44 3 SB ItSS 3.00 «.U
if MhNft 1,15 1.13 10.00 10JS 10.J5

nt rx ra nt« nt, >|l rat FM
t Sunday only. . - '^;*"' '
i Dally except Sunday. ' '
* Trains No. 7, and 12 will bet In running Bat- 

U'day. June 26th. Trains Noa 19 and 20 will 
begin mailing Buudsy. Jane 27th. 1909-

NOTB—In addition to the abort. Train No 
18 will begin rvnninls Sunday. June 27ib. leev- 
ing Ocean City at 10.30 f. H.. arriving at 
Salisbury at 11.30, P. M.
T. MVRDOCH,

On. Am. Att.
/.Jt.JOMSS. 

Dif. ftut- Aft
WILLARD THOMSON. Gn,

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Male Bazar on Lake 
8t., I am making a specialty, of

Fins Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found
•Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, anrjl I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsnesu 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock
—it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY, MD.

* W'r'fV- •' v* ' •'•'*•'' WteoMico mvcR UNKV <
lHtfftctAtonday.JmnetM.1909. 

Steamer leave* Baltimore. Pier' 1 Pralt St. 
weather permitting 3 p. m.. Taaadajr Tfaur* 
day and ttaturday lor Hooptx'a Island. Win- 
g»te'a Point, Deal's island.. Nantia k«. Mt. Ver» 
non. White Haven. *idg«on. Alien, Qtuntlco 
lUUtsbury. R«i«rnln(t, leave baliabury at 1 W 
noon. Monday. Wednesday and Ftldwy ior the 
above named point*- >-
WILLARD THOMSOfi

Cftttral Maxojrrr
7i MU/UJOCH, T •

119 Yfttt, PWililpkli Uirftlk R, R,
" " '' C«B* Clwrle* Route

iTtb, 190».

a.m. 
New Vork...._. 7-30

t ;*•—. 
ffr. '

.....*. 9.W

,49
p-nt. •.m.

9.00 / 
11. « '
T.M 

12.05

It 20
•3.00 
l.U

•3.44

143
a.m

7.4
6.
9-

a*/*> MM*. JT

. tsave- , p.m. 
Delmar —....H.30 
Salisbury —.... 1.41 
CapeCharlea..,. 4.40 
Old Point ComTt «.3S 
Norfolk IsjtrlveJ 7-25

a.m. 
3.01 
3.10••»
B.OO
9,08,

. ( ••

••m. 
MM 
7

turn,
*.« 
7.00

Worth-»o«"<l Train*.
|*1

.„„..„. 7-05 
Old Pdfnt comioit 7.30 
Capt Cha/le»™. .10-05 
Sallilmry —— ....JI-SO
OeteMir............ ».«

P.M.

ISOp.«- 
6.00 
7.00 9-U
«•» 

1.03p.m.

140

rap
a.m.

a.m
II
1M

ISO

7-2S 
7.4S 

p.m

Arrir* p.m. a.m.wiimlnstoa ....„ a 49 4.10
BaUimorc ........ S-tt 6 01
rblUdclphia..... 4-33 5.10
•Jew Vorte ...._„ «.53 T-43p.m. a.m.

1.43

R.S.COOKR, 
Tr*ttit *

Laxative Fry it Syrup
to take) 

laxativ*.
not gripe or navttate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and Tronic con 
stipation by restoring th* 
natural action of the stom 
ach, liver and bowels.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
310 CAMDCN AVC.

il*|«*TUFF FMIlflW,
v4,'H Plttavvlllc, Md..
>>.;, •'•;'• 

qf'< •,'. '•, ^'—•• aviyea

$i

HEW YORK

CLIPPER
!• THI •RKATIWT

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Pir YMT, SligH Cow, 10 to.
laauKo WBKKLT. 

8AMPLK COPY FlIstaT.
. . _. 41 W. - Toaa.

tost Feet F»*wanl and K**s> 
tA-nustlina." Is Hl» Rule of Uffe, 

Danced a J(fl a Few Weeks Afro and 
Out.huffl«d an Of^testrvr^Strottsj in

Uksa and DUIIkae. •
Jo»i Cannon,'|ha> 

4 e hoqsee , having survived the 
i Us severity-third 'birthday, 1 
I ichtpper the other day M be did tan 
J *n ago. He appeared Just as pqa> 
i Moos, too, as ever, and be said k* 
eacpected to be around and "doing 
tilings" on a good 'many toon birth-

He pot In his seventy-third an- 
ttfrersary much the same M he do**

other working day In thf year. 
Kftor a call on President Taft and a 
ttolt to the committee o« appropria 
tions he put a r«d carnation on th* 
1*pel of his coat and waded through a 
imass of letters and telegram* of. con. 
§r*tnlatk>n.
• The speaker stand* pat on fete decla- 
j*tion that "this country i* * b*U of a 
success." This was a quotation as- 
tjrtbed to the speaker which property
•Mmmed up his estimate of tne tTnited

,tes. ' ' 
-I don't believe I said IV Mid tb* 

;er. "It shocked a lot of good 
tie, but It lasted, and tt*s true. IB 

ra ifels country, where '90 per cant of th* 
$ people are trying to push ahead, 
'• $hejr are racing to get In advance of 

the other 10 per cent, It Is up to those 
In the rear to try to equal them by 
using their mental and physical abfl- 
>ty. The country has no patience wtth 
those who are discontented and abnor 
mal. Tbe.flpplrnw la for the one in 
front The man 'who attains power 
and beeps It deserves his success. 
Carping and complaining win not ad 
vance the man In the rear. He moat 
put his best foot forward and try hta 
hardest"
, These sentiments were bom with 
uncle Joe In Guilford. N. O.f on May 
7; 1838. It was the practice of these
•sentiments that got him Into pubUc 
life and kept blm there. Be has spent 
thirty-four years hi the house of rep 
resentatives. Prior to that eight yean
•were given to the state of Illinois as 

district attorney. In all of that time 
Joseph G. Cannon has been trying, and 
itrybtfc hard. He has had to try, be 
cause leadership In the house of rep 
resentatives is not a birthright or a 
legacy. The man who wins must be 
the best politician of 890 other bast 
politicians of the United States.

Aside from the constitutional au 
thority to preside over the house, th*
•speaker has a wealth of political wis 
dom aa a scepter of power. With 
theje two attributes he has popularity 
and an Iron hand. Seven years ago be 
was elected speaker of the Fifty- 
elgbth congress. He took the gavel 
from General Henderson of Iowa. 
Sneaker Henderson bad' taken the 
place of Czar Reed and bis rules along 
with It Speaker Cannon has taken 
the Reed rules and outczared the csar. 
No man who ban ever presided over 
the house has dominated it as com 
pletely as the present occupant of the 
chair. True, many fights have been 
made on him. bat not once has the op 
position been able to put much of a 
dent In the "Iron duke's" armor.

Although seveuty-thre* and weighed 
down with more problems and car«s 
of state than many a younger man 
could shoulder, the speaker is aa frisky 
as a colt and likes to show It At a 
dinner of the Jamestown survivors 
few weeks ago be danced a jig In 
competition with a boy of twenty-fir* 
He put such life In "Turkey In the 
Straw" that the Hungarian orchestra 
exiled It * day and knocked off with 
Uncle J.oe still shuffling.

Uncle Joe la strong In hls'ljkes and 
dislikes. Strongest of. his dislikes Is 
his contempt for the man who trla* to 
upset the standing order of things ta 
demagogy or appeals to popular fancy 
His heartletft like is for green corn on 
the cob. It Is told that while be was 
a new member of congress be boarded 
at a Washington hotel which put up an 
excellent lot of green corn, Mr. Can 
non bad Invited a friend to dine with 
him. When tbe corn on the cob was 
brought In tbe congressman fell to 
wifh vigor, Inviting tbe man from 
home to "pitch In," The guest side 
stepped the cord, hut Uncle Joe kept 
after it until be had finished about six 
ear*. Then be Insisted on his friend 
taking some, and when he refused Un 
cl* Joe started again, "not to let it 
spoil." Ilo was Just polishing np tbe 
last ear wtrtn the guest broke to with

"Bay. Joe, don't you think it would 
ty» * Uttle bit cheaper for you to board 
In a livery stable?'

The speaker has a wholesome regard 
'for tbe United States senate, but be 
has an old fashioned Idea that the 
bouse Is the superior branch.. Bo 1 
happens that when a messenger from 
the senate arrives and addresses "Mr 
Speaker" with a lowly bow Mr. Can 
non sits bolt upright and says, "Mr 
Secretary" without th* bow. A friend 
chlded blm for this and told him that 
It was customary to bow to tbe sen 
ate's messenger. 
. "The whole d— senate can't make

HAT THAT CAU6HT ft
Bird Qien'Iee ftet

ROCKHILL AS A TIBETAM.
Incident In the Career ef the Mew Am-

SMasader to Russia. 
Take It from WUUam Woodvflle 

Rockbia-doesn't that sound Hke ft 
name In a play T—that exploring. Tibet 
Is like sauntering down a alMUqr tan*. 
The new ambassador to Rusatt to dis 
tinctly skeptical of those genttemen. 
who go to Tibet and get themselves 
hung np by the lobe of the ear and 
have repousse designs In powder burns) 
worked all over them, In the button- 
bole stitch. They make him think, he 
says, of a. certain famous attempt to 
find tbe north pole. In whjch the retyef 
party got so much farther north than 
the explorer did that th* unfortnnat* 
scientist had to hurry me* thunder 
to catch up with ft. That farthest 
south arctic expedition' has been 
equaled, he says, by some of the Ti 
betan explorers. ••'*; 
• And Mr. Rockhfll ought to know, for 
he wandered all over Tibet, .protected 
by a cold American aerre and his 
looke-not that b* is prowl of his 
looks. When he planned that TttMtan 
trip be was second secretary of the 
American legation at Pekin, and his 
servant was a native Tibetan. HAm I 
too handsome to pass for a Tibetan f" 
asked Mr. Rockhill of tbe menial. Mr. 
RockhUl was slyly ' facetious. The 
Tibetan was as solemn and matter of 
fact as the death record in th* family 
Bible. Be said be feared the displeas 
ure of tbe noble lord if he wen to an 
swer truthfully. Mr. RockhUl began 
to lose the savor of that jest, but be 
Insisted. "But the noble lord win here 
after bate bis faithful servant" pro 
tested the Tibetan.

"Darn it," suul Mr. RockhUl In ex 
cellent Tibetan, "you tell m* whafs 
the matter with my looker

'All Is wrong," said the Tibetan- 
"everything U wrong with the excel 
lency's looks save and except his mag 
nificent big- nose. Because of that 
most spectacular and ornate organ he 
may pass as a Tibetan of the second 
class, and by further disguise he may 

accepted as one of the nobility. But 
he nobility are very handsome men."
Just the same, Mr. Rockhill traveled 

unmolested all over Tibet and didn't 
lav* to raise his voice during bis stay 

the • Forbidden Land. Even If he 
lint a good looking Tibetan be Is or 
dinarily considered a very classy 
American. Tall, portly, of distin 
guished presence, he Is an ardent 
scholar.—New York Globe.

te Pick 
Tanaleat fn 

i A, deluded robin came to grief fib* 
Other dny in Flushing, N. Y.. became* 
• pretty plrl wore a peach basket hat 
trimmed wltb artttctftj cberrie*.

The fflrl was walking along BreaeV 
way near the old courthotkse wswn tM 
robin, on a lower limb of a tree; 
the hat .and Its trtmmlnaa. Ik
from it* perch on to th* hat and,ftea*r> 
•d to pick at the cherries. . 1 

The girl screamed and clutched at 
her bat The robin's feet caught hv 
the trimmings, and It was held a pit* 
oner. A man went to,the assfstane* 
of the girl nod the robin. Then tft* 
robin escaped.

It I*
Novel «tr**$ L10lrtln0, 

; Tb* quantity of light which 
now possible to obtain at a 
abi* cost from tungsten lamp* la se 
ries baa led to an Innovation In street 
Ughtlng In some Michigan town* 
which. It Is thought, may find wide 
adoption. In Grand Raplda, wbere the 
system seems first to have been, ap 
plied, the tungsten lamps are strana- 
across the street between tfl* eates 
of the buildings to cncb. a way tb»t 
they form tbe ontlln* o| §.a arch. 'Tbe 
efTect of a series of the** illuminated 
etches at night resemW** that of a 
canopy of lajnp* covering th* street 
and shedding down upon it a pleasjng 
uTnmlnatlon. The same system, baa 
been adopted In Big Rapids and 1* un 
der consideration In QreenvlOe and 
other towns.

Vleiet Wisconsin's Flower. 
Returns from the vote of Wisconsin 

school children on the choice of a state 
flower are all to, and the violet wtna 
by a big majority.

Bigger Than fit* 
A minute parallax of about eaa six- 

tfeth of a second of arc fauna for 
Arcturaa by Dr. BUrin gar* a most 
astounding result This smell paral 
lax Implies a distance frotn, th* earth 
equal to about 12,OOOgOQO time* th* 
sun's distance. This vast distance 
would produce a dlmhMrtton of light *f 
about thlrty-flv* and oM-foa^th mag 
nitudes, so that the sun placed at the 
distance of Arctnm* would be reducer 
to a star of only nine and tbree-fourUH 
magnitude. It would not be visible 
with an opera glass. Arctanat is
therefore In round 
one-half magnitudes, or 
time* brighter than th* *na would be 
at the sanw> distance. Aaeumteg the 

density and brightness of

GREAT AFRICAN R
Zambezi River to Ba Soene ef Oath 

erlng ef World's Crews.
The Zambesi river above tbe Victoria 

falls. In Africa. Is to be the scene of a 
great International regatta, managed by 
the British South Africa company, to 
June, 1910. It is expeeted that crews 
from all the rowing centers of th* 
world will participate, and there wflt 
be races for f^urs, pairs and scullers 
as well as for eight oared crews. Tb* 
company has arranged that th* fa 
mous oarsman Ony NlckaUs take 
charge of the affair. In a recent con 
versation at London Mr. NlckaUs said:

"Owing to tbe date falling Just, be 
fore the end of the term I am afraid 
there will be difficulty In getting a 
crew to go out from Oxford or Cam 
bridge, bat I hope to get a Canadian 
crew over from the Argonaut club and 
one crew, If not two or three crews, 
from the United States as wen as en 
tries from Belgian and possibly French 
and Italian clubs. I think I can count 
on Leander being represented. I am 
going out to Africa to have a look at 
tbe course and watch South African 
rowing. I shall get there In time for 
their annua.1 Whitsuntide regatta and 
shall be able to judge If their form 
will enable them to compete with tbe 
rest of the world's oarsmen or whether 
it will be necessary to have an fatter- 
African challenge cup. I shall get back 
Just in time for Henley, where 1 hope 
to meet French, Italian and Belgian 
crews and get them Interested In tb* 
matter." ^_____

.', Tbe Penalty *f KUMneas.
The man who had abeut three time* 

as much a* he could cafry felt in hi* 
pocket for a nickel. Tbe conductor 
waited rAttently while be extracted a 
package, of cigarette papefa, four 
m»tcb*a,;, a utu* wad of string end a

face as the sun, the diameter of Arc- 
turns would therefore be about sev 
enty-nine times tbe sun's diameter, or 
over <B,000,000 mOaa, and tts maw 
about 600,000 times the mass of the 
sun—figures well calculated to "stag 
ger the Imagination."

Why tellers Uk* 
It has long been observed that th« 

sailor, whether In commercial or gov 
ernment service, takes a peculiar de 
light in "mixing np" with the biWK 
coat, but this Inclination has) b**n. at 
tributed more to a natural *xsA*rance> 
which comas with a land* laarv*. ac 
celerated somewhat by ajrtttetel inenn*, 
than to animus Inherent with d**p set* 
llf*. Bnt why this feeling? Perbapai 
It Is that tbe strict rules of matted 
service, the long period* of. cfoeV con 
finement to which the" jf^mtin Is sub 
jected, make him a hater of any on* 
who wears tbe emblem of authority 
when be is temporarily enjoying free 
dom on shore leave away from th* re 
straints abonrd snip. Th* sailor wants 
liberty in Its full sense, and, realising 
that tbe blnecoat la th* chief obstad* 
to bis obtaining it, b*.develops a nreo 
conviction that the policeman ought to 
be trounced on general principles. In 
time It becomes his chief peaceful 
bitioh.—Brooklyn standard Union.

.
"NoaWng doln'," said the sosnledone 

and UusMdi&tely lost Interest in the 
matter.

"Come, get off," Mid th* conductor. 
"B*f*; if a Jefferson avenue. 1 can't 
let you go any farther without pay*

Po«tla
A certain couple to a New Kngland 

village, each the parent of six cbOdresx 
had meted out to them a kind of poetic 
justice In which they failed to *ee the 
poetry.

The woman, • widow, pleading that 
she had no bom* and was therefore 
unabl* to care for her children. Induc 
ed the local authorities to admit them 
to an orphan asylum. The nan, a 
widower, pleading he had no house 
keeper and therefore ao one to care 
for his children, Induced tbe authori 
ties to admit his six also. Thereupon, 
•being freed from all ucnmoimnces, 
QMS* two married.

All went well for a few months, 
when the authorities, learning of the 
situation, promptly dispatched the 
twelve children back to then* parents, 
and, tbe woman no longer-able to rep 
resent herself as homeless or the- man 
as without a housekeeper, they we»e 
forced to receive them.

Just then a fat man leaned over and 
gave tbe conductor a nickel. "J>t him 
ride," he aaid, and the "con" rang bp 
the fare and passed on.

When tbe car reached tb* and of tbe 
line the Inebriated gentleman was still 
dozing.

" Why don't you get offf roared $e 
"con." shaking blm. "Where do you 
want to »roT"
•The pHHsenger opened one watery 

ey**!**p(ly. /
"Where do I for h* exclaimed. 

"Wy, Jefferson avenue!"—• 8t Ixral* 
Bepubllc.

| .•-{•, V i ..

'' '••-'|>eath In Various Perina. 
A crank came running Into the office 

and said that a man swallowed a two 
foot nil* and died by Inches. The edi 
tor started sovt at once tq learn fur 
ther particulars of tbe death and, meet- 
Ing Pr. Martin, told him about the 
case. He said that was nothing; that be 
had a patient one* who awallowed * 
thermometer and died by degree*. A 
couple of bystanders just then chipped 
in. One of them said it reminded Wq» 
of a fellow in Kansas who swallowed 
a pistol and went off easy. The ottor 
one said he bad a friend who took a 
quart of applejack and'died lu .•*<•<"' 
spirits.—Exchange.
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Namtlcoke.
•"Mra. Mary Douglas* waa la Saltabnry 
Tuesday.

Mn. A. H. WUltaBn «p«nt Tuea 
day In Saliabnry.

Dr. Ocorcc Collier, of Baliabnry, waa 
In Nanticoke Sunday.

Mr*. Harold Kennerly ia viaiting her 
mother, Mn, Ore*oibnry Toadvine, at 
Tyaakia.

Mra. W. A. Aaderaon, of Wbite 
Havea. apaat a few day* this week in 
Namicoke. '

Mra. Edith M- Toadvine and 
Walter, apeat a few daya tkta w«e% in Baltimore; •'•-;• ..-.•'• • -. /;.,.',' "

Mra. Frank-Travera and UUIe|laa 
tert RMe, •pent th« week with 
mother In Saltabvrr*

Mlaa 8w Noel, of Baltimore, and 
Mra. Iicila Walter ware gaeata o 
Mn. John 8. Travera Wednesday. •

Mra. Raymond Diaharoon and little 
aow> Raymond Jr., and Harry, ol 
Qaantico, viaited reJatlvea here tbia 
week. ' .':.

Mn. T. J. WUley and daovbtera 
returned Wednesday from Baltimore, 
aadwltl remain la Nanticoke dnrloc 
the Sammer montba.

Mra. W. H. Wataon tpeat tbe past 
ten daya in Baltimore, having gone to 
attend th* uarrtaae of her eon, Walter, 
to Mlaa Pattle Willlama, which took 
place JTaeadav-

White Hven. «
Mrs. BUtabeth^CaUin is slowly 1m 

proving.
Mrs. Mary Windsor is on the sick, 

list thia week.
Preparations are being made for 

Children*' Day, Sunday, June 27th.
Come to our rally one and all and 

enjoy the cool breeze on the wharf at 
White Hiveu, July 5. A sumptuous sup 
per Will be served and all kinds of re 
freshment*. Tbe Ladies will be in 
cbarg*. There are also to be several 
games of ball on the grounds near the

Mr. Winfield Perane hts purchased 
tbedwelhoR formerly owned by Mr. A. 
J. Ttlghtnan. < /

Mr. A. P. Christopher, of Berlin, waa 
tbegaettof Mr. QHn Humphrey* tbe 
fint of the week.

Mr. O- N. Adklns and family tpeot 
laMSaadayasthecaeatof Mr I> Baker 
and family at Hebron.

Mra. Untie Traitt spent a pan of 
thit week with bet aon, Mr, John 
Adklna and family, at Clairbonrae.

Mr. H. O. Paraona left Friday for 
Hallwood, where be will spend a few 
daya with bu ancle, Mr- J. W. Paraona 
and family.

LOST—Between Parsonabnrg and 
Saliabnry, a coat of a black and gruv 
color. A liberal reward if returned to 
tfBORGB PBRDUB, at Parsonabnrg,
Md. •.;.-.,.'

Mr. Geo. B< Paraon's, manager of 
the patent bee-hive factorv here, ba> 
proved himself to be a robber* He bis 
robbed 60 'bee-taivea this season that 
contained over 1000 pounds of nice 
honey Mr. Patona is general 
manager of the bee industry in this 
section, and baa had mncb success.

The Ladies' Aid Society of 
Hebron M. U.Cbnrcb, will bold their 
annual'pic nlc on July'3rd, in the 
Church yard. The camp meeting at! 
Hebron will open July 31st, and close 
August 8th. _____

Ctwch Ivttfees ftr TMMTIWW.
The following order of service* will 

be observed In the several churches in 
this city tomorrow: ..Asbury M. £• Church, Bey. T. E. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 9.80; sermon at 11.00; Sun- 
da v School at 2.80V Methodist Broth 
erhood at 7.Od led by Mr. George W. 
Phillips; Evening sermon at 8 o'clock.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; preaching by the pastor 
at 11.00 o'cl ck; Epworth League at 
7.00; Evening services at 8.00.

Wicomico Presbyterian Churoh.Bev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; bermon at 11.00; 
Christian Endeavor at 7.00; Evening 
sermon at 8.00. \

Bethesda M. P. Church. Bev, W. B. 
Oraham.pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching at 11 o'clock; Class Meet 
ing at 8.80; Christian Endeavor at

For Brass
Hot Steel
Copper
Nickel

Etc.
in the
Home
aboard,

the Y«&t
the Boat 

or 
the

Motor 
Car

M 
E 
T 
A 
L

'

sermon at 8.00. 
edneaday evening

ing
7 o'clock; evenln 
Mid-week service 
at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7.80 a- m.; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Morning prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00. '

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J- W- 
Hardesty, pastor. . Sunday School at 
8 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Children's Day exercises at 8 o'clock. 
Interesting program. Everybody cor 
dially Invited.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardeaty, pastpr. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Rev. Chas- T. Hewitt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 a.m.: Bible School, 9.46; 
Young People's Meeting at 7.15, 
Preao.'-ing at 8.00 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 
Salisbury. . Sunday School at a 80 
o'clock.

. Jestervllte.
Mr. C C- Vickers spent Tueadsy in

Has no
equal _

either in
quality of
its lustre
or in ease

ofappiication
Polishes
instantly

and contains
no acid 

Qal. $1.26
J Gal. tpc. 
Quart, 4bc. 
Pint, 26c.

ISH
Ask the user, then ask 
your dealer or send to

R. D. 6RIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Sole Afeots «a Baiters Share 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pfjone 38

OLDEST BANK IN THB COUWtY ESTABLISHED 1884 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
"' ' ' • ', -.. ' ' ""'."••'. ' : ' . • r " '• ' ' •" '"" . '• ' ' ' -''•'"'V

Bankdf Safety and Service
-. :. ' ' •••-.- ' • • '• • —~——'—:—;• 

H The Oldest Bank in Wicomico Vo.
,. AN ACCUMULATED SURPLUS OF $60,000 / 

TWE&CT7 SIX YEotfRS OF SUCCESSFUL BASf{JONG EXPERIENCE
* "

Mation&l
; , . . . ' . ^ • Y

, Our representatives are now calling on the people of Salisbury and country 1' 
side soliciting your business. Come in and inquire about our new department; "we'll 
be glad to explain our system, , ; 4 \ -

',.'..< • .. - . '.. .•_••_ . • i ' . .
SAVINOS DEPARTMENT

Interest, 'Payable Semi-amu*Ky
The surest foundation for success in life is the habit of Baring. ..We urge yon to start right. Cease nuH.hdPrlngmoneyjpeedleasly, often barmfally, and leam to save- HERE AND NOW IS YOUR GREAT OPPORTUNITY. Start today with at least one dollar. Save some amount.eaoh day if only a penny, and in six months' time you will have formed the saving habit and will find you will feel freer and more independent than ever before. • • , •

Salisbury.
Mr. Lather Heath spent Sunday with 

friends at Tyaakta. >
Mrs. La«ra Vickers, of Salisbury, is 

visiting her Son, Mr. C Cc Vickers.
Dr. Harry Robettaon, of Salisbury, 

spent Friday, with friends in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bvana, of Nantl- 

eoke, spent Sunday with Mr. J. P. 
Jester.

We at* clad to report Master Aubry 
Renshaw, son of Mr. Arther Renshaw, 
•lap the infant daughter of Mr. O- P. 
Heath, are improvim-

Service at Oak Grove Church aa foN 
k»wi: Snoday School, 2 p- m- Preach 
ing, 3 p. m. Claw Meeting Sunday 
and Wednesday, 7.30 p. m.

PltUvllle
Mrs. R. 8- Rlggta *Peut a part of last 

week at Ocean City.
Quite a number of young people at 

tended tbe picnic at Willard's Satur 
day evening last*

Mra. L. C. Freeaejr and children are 
vismdg Mra. Freeny's mother, Mrs. 
Blderdice, of Mardela.

Cheater Sheppard left last week to 
attend the University of Virginia, dur 
ing the Sunnier months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3- Klggln entertain; 
td Sunday as tollowa: Mr. and Mra'. 
J. G. Meleon. *ot Salisbury, Mr. and 
Mra- W- B. Holloway and Mr. and Mra. 
A< T. Parker, of Parsonsbnrg, aud 
Mrs. O. W. Freeny, Mr. au4 Me* J- W. 
Smith and children and Mt»v»,W«' H. 
Campbell and children. ,:«,• '!-V"i

Aa iBlerestfag Display.
In one of the windows of A. L. Har 

dester'a Gents, furnishing store, 420 
Main St, is seen a display of The In 
ternatlonal Correspondence Schools of 
Scranton, Pa. This display consists of 
students, work in drawing, etc. outfits 
and bound volumes ot their courses, 
and It is well worth a man's time to 
look it over. Correspondence instruc 
tion as conducted by this school is a 
well established fact, and Is recog 
nized by some of our Universities and 
Colleges as being a worthy Education 
al Institution that meets the wants of 
a large class of people who cannot af 
ford the time or money to atteo'l a 
resident school.

There is an enrollment of some 60 
students iu Salisbury now, and this 
city will be visited by H. W. Bush 
and his assistants 8 or 4 days each 
month. The courses are sold for a 
fixed sum, ranging from $40 to $100 
and are sold in monthly payments of 
16.00 and $100 per month. A special 
discount of 80 per cent, from the regu 
lar prices Is given during,this exhibit, 
whteh will be removed pn Monday 28. 
Call and see Mr. Bush. It will be to 
your Interest to do so. •

EXCELSIOR BRAND
(SOLD OtyLY IN TIN CANS)

THE VERY BEST 25c.

COFFEE

FOR SALE IN SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

• C SUNC OUR NAME IB 
ON EACH PACKAQE

National Coffee Roast ing Co
Inpfirtirs ud Pickirs

BALTIMORE, MD.

Pressing Style Into Clothing'
" Is the easy, but not lasting way. 

The goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes useles. The 
Clothing we nuke toorderhasthe 
shape and style tailored Into it It 
wiU last as long as the cloth itself . 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop hi and order a 
Spring Suit or Overooat that you'll' 
mere than Bet the worth of your 
money out of in long and good 
wear

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Merchant Tailor*. 

Main Street.

NOTICE

CONTRACTORll
Contractors are invited to submit seal 

ed proposals for tbe following to be,! 
completed on or'before Sept- 1, 1909:

An eight-room or a six-room twosrory 
School Building in Salisbury.

A four-room/ two story frame School 
Building, with addition, in PUtsvllle. j.

A single room, one-story frame School 
Building in Mutter's District, known aa

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

93.80. 94.OO
FOR WOMEN

f 2.00, $2.o6 S3.00

In the special hug-tite-patterns designed for all 
CRAWFOfcD AND AMERICAN, GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the corVed back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under, strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens'-pxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.-

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury. Md.

.:>•

:>.;

MiM Mattla) Cmlvwr spatH last w«ck 
la 8*llsbury. , ]*|

Borry to report Mr. Jay ttalcy on 
the sick list-

, Mr. 81rtefc£ BorsMiaa and Decater 
lualey wett la one village Sunday

Mra. 8 H. Larmore and aon Ormnvn 
were la Bethel a few days last week

Mrs. H. W. Meesick es)d UttlMl 
ter, Maoma, t|MOt Tuesday with 
tlveehere. , -

Mr. and Me* Clark Robertson, of 
Bivalve spent Sunday witb her Mother, 
Mra. D- H. Lord-

TheCblUren'iCDay aervto* will be held 
here Saodsy tvealng Juoe tfi at eight 
o'clock. All are cordlaHy invited.

Academy Tnstees Elected.
A meeting of the trustees of tbe Wil- 

mlngton Conference Academy was 
held in Dov4r last Wednesday and the 
old officers were reflected as fo lows: 
President, William Salisbury, Dover; 
Vice-president, Bev. Thomas E. Mar- 
tlndale, Salisbury, Md.; Secretary, 
Joseph Bmithers, Smyrna.Del. • Treas- 
urer, John 8. Collins, Dover. The re 
port of the treasurer showed a balance 
of fJfc This faculty was elected for the 
next school year: Principal, E. L. 
Gross, English and ethics; Vice prin 
cipal, Frea E-Mallck, Latin; Emma 
R. Potter, French, English and litera- 
urejBIalr 8. Latslmw, Greek, and 
}erman; Annie O'Brlen, German and 
Sngllsh; Florence L. Dlstin, piano 
ind vocal; Jean L, Qarrabrant, art; 
ielen B. Hughes, plauo: Bstplle 
3onwell, elocution; Emma L. Cross, 
preceptress. . -.$_.<

Painting the Colored Grammar school 
building in Salisbury.

Painting One or more rural schools.
Bids will be opened bu JULY 2, 1909-
Plans and'specifications may be seen 

at the office of tbe School Board- -
Tbe Board reserves tbe right to reject 

anv and all bids. 
.k':.\ ,• ,\;. JBy order of the Bosrd.
>y^;V ;i:;*i%!'V''^ HOLLOWAV. > 
';••'' '' :>'•' ••"' '*'' Secretary.,.

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, June 

8rd, I opened my new Meat Mar. 
ket on 8. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand all 
kinds of

Fftsh and Salt Meats, Dried Beef,
Ham and Samrocr Bologna,

Erukfort Saasafcs
and all varied, snob aa are 
kept in a fir t class meat store. 
I have secured tbe services ot 
-Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first class meats.

/ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited.
B. F. GISE,

TBLEPH0N 4O4

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Roa/ Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
••.:*:»'&.' • '.
' ;• :'•'•«.*:•< Have on their Hat a great number of Parma

' . ,(. : ;,»^; ' suited for all purposes.

truck, Grajn, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ringing in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Parma, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building tots lor 
sale—good and safe investment* Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. *"*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland.

Good Old Bummer tine baa arrived.
Prof. J. Fred Messick, la spending the 

Summer wltb bii patent* here-
Farmers la and around here are 

dlKKlng UP their potato crop this week, 
tbe yield is law. .

Mr* Grace Bradford;, of New Port 
News, Vs., «ud Misa Amy Alien, ol 
Richmond, Vs., are spending sometime 
wilb their Mother, Mrs. Nora Alien.

QvllSmke
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this olty on the dates 
named.

July 8.1009,—Watobman.
July 14, i»oa.—Laundryman.
July 14, 1009,—Editor. Bureau of 

Education.
July 21. 1000.—Designer 6f Bridges, 

and Buildings, philllplne. Service.
July 21, 1900 —PhyafoUa (male), 

Examination for Panama Canal.
July M aa, 1809—Engineer ID Wood 

Preservation (male)

1000 note heads, 1000 state 
ments, 1000 bill heads, 1000 
envelopes, 1000 ,cardft—rail -for$i.75 ^ ''V£< •£'^'-" 1<#$^^;''

ELL1S PRINTING CO.
747 W. laktasre St. BAITHIIB. ID

For Sale.
Gasoline Lanucb, 20 ft. long, fast, 3 

H. P. engine; new March, 1909. Good 
speed model, just the thing for smooth 
water. If interested wrHe

, GB.ORGB N. VETRA, Jr.,
.vCx • Wenona, Md.^4=

%:^:'For Sale
7800 Bushels ears of Corn 

on farm of the undersigned on 
jDagsboro road, near Delmar— 
six miles from Salisbury. *- Ap- 
ply at farm or the undersigned.
V J. MlTCBELL CoLMNS,

* Salisbury, Md.

For Sale*
Eastcra Store Olyapte COMS.

The Eastern Shore Olympic Games, 
Including fourth and half mile races, 
.running and standing Jumps, aud 
oth*r atuletic featurt-s, which will be 
held by the Crisfleld Base Ball Asso 
ciation, lu Criafleld, on the afternoon 
of July 5th, is open to contastorH from 
every county on the Bhore. N o eiu 
trance,.fee is charged. Medals and 
prizes will be awarded. AM -entries 

• muscM made oy July 1st. to E. B. 
Miles. Manager, Qrislield, Md. .

50,000 "LarR* Late Flat Dutch" Cab 
bage Plants. Sl.QO per thousand. Write 

i or apply to
P. F. PRICE,

Alien, Md.

I?h. Mardela.
There IH>O be an old time celebration 

at Mardela Springs Saturday, July 3rd. 
Music will be fnrntabcd by the Hnrlock 
baud. There will he ball games in the 
afternoon and speaking and firework* 
at night. Refreshments ot all kinds 
will be served on the lawn of tbe hotel-

Privileges To Be Sold.
On June 30tb, the WICOMICO FAIR 
88OCIATION, will sell in Sslisbnry, 

Md., at 2.30 P. M-, tbe Ice Cresm\ Soft 
)rink, Reatanrant,Merry go-round and 
ill other prlvilegea on the/Pair Grounds 

for the dates of the. Fair, August 17tb, 
,th, 19th and 20th: alao '«H privilege 

lor the special race between General 
Mack and Dry Dock, to be given July

For Sale
Registered JerseyjCow.

Apply "Lemon Hill.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE '

TOWN REAL ESTATE,
By virtue ot competent authority, the 

undersigned win offer at public sale to tbe 
hlghestbUWer at tbe front door of the Court 
House, Sallsbtvy, MaryUud, on

SATURDAY, JULY 3N, tMf
at 2 o'clock, P. M., ,

all the following real estate; to wit:
An those two lots in that part of said Olty 

of Salisbury, in Wtopmloo Conntv, Mary- 
taod, known u "California." situate as fol 
lows: 1st, AH that lot al the corner of. Hill 
and Beoond Btrerts, bemg on thfr South West 
558 of and binding upon Hfil Street, and 
upon the Sooth Kant side of ana binding 
upon Second Street, having u frontage of M 
feet and four Inches on Hill street and a 
f rootage of 48 feet and_ 8 Inches on Second 
Street This lot Is Improved wltb a com 
fortable dwelling. 2nd. AJI that vacant lot 
on Hill Street adjoining the above described 
lot with a frontage on HIU Street of 48 feet 
and two Inches, and a depth of flfty feet and 
four Inches. i . .

The property Is now owned by Washing 
ton J. Uodaou and Ebenexer II. Hudson, 
having been obtained by them by deed from 
AlioeC. Catlln, dated-April 4th, 1900, and 
duly recorded among the Land Reoords of 
aalu Wlcomloo County. 

Bight IB reserved to reject any and all bids.

TERMS OF BALKt-CASn. unless other 
satisfactory urraiiKeinenU can bo made wltb 
the undersigned ou day of saK v

BLMEU U. WALTON,
Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE
VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued oat 

ot the Clroali Court for Wlcoinlco County 
and State of Maryland, at the Instance of 
John Blrkmeyer, Louis Blrkmeyer and John 
F. Blrkmeyer, Jr.. partner* trading aa John 
F. Blrkmeyer and Sons against the goods. 
and chattels, lands and tenements of Major 
H. Bennett and William M. Bennett, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken Into execution 
all the right, title. Interest, claim and de- 
mand at law and In equity of the said Major 
H. Bennett and WlribSn M. Bennett In and 
to all the follow lug property, to wit:

ALL that lot of land In the town of 
•Bharptoirn, In Sharptown Election District, 
In Wlcomloo County, Maryland, on the South 
side of Water street,am! hiving a frontage of 
fifty feet on said Water Street, and adjoining 
properties of Annie Knowtes, Th<)8~ Russell 
anil Joaephus Phillips, and having a depth 
of ten perches and leu feet and being the 
name property oonveied to the Bald Major II. 
Itennett by John li. Smith and wile, by 
deed dated the 20th day of June, 1880. and 
recorded among the Laud ReoonlH of said 
Wlooraloo County, In Liber F. M. 8., No, 5, Folio 808. • • ... 

And I hereby give notice that on
Saturday. July 3,4909,

at two o'clock P. M., at the front door of 
the Court Hou«e, Salisbury, Maryland, I 
will offer for Bale to' the lilRluwt bidder foe 
wutb, the above dpscrtbod lot of laud, with 
Urn improvements thereon, to satisfy said 
writ ami costo.

WM. W. LARMORE. . 
Sheriff Bald Wicomico County

vy.'f
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